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Temple plan 
clears planners, 
'but with concern' 

BY TIFFANY L PARKS 
STAFF WRITER 

Suresh Shah is confident 
homeowners surrounding the 
Hindu Temple will be pleased 
with the final product if they 
are given the green light to tear • 
down their current facility and 
rebuild. 

"I think they are going to be 
very happy" he said. "We are 
spending a lot of money but it's 
worth it for the community. I 
think the residents are going to 
be happy." 

But at least one homeowner is 
saying he will never be thrilled 
about the proposed changes to 
the Cherry Hill Road parcel. 

"I'm not happy," Clint 
McCormick said. "I won't be 
happy unless they buy my 
house or get someone to buy my 
house" 

McCormick, a resident of 
Kingston Estates, lives directly 
west of where the temple has 
proposed building a new 19,669-
square-foot building. 

"This is ground zero," 
McCormick said with a chuckle. 
"I might as well paint my win
dows black because all we'll be 
able to see in our backyard is the 
temple. I just want out of this 
house." 

McCormick, who has put his 
home on the market, moved 
into the subdivision two years 
ago and said he asked the previ
ous homeowner and his real
tor about the temple's 5.6-acre 
parcel. 

"I specifically asked if they 
were ever redoing the temple 
and they both told me no," he 
said. It's quite disconcerting 
because we have no leeway. Our 
backyard will be the temple." 

Bryan Amann, the attor
ney representing the temple, 
has said they want to help 
McCormick sell his two-story 
home,! "I've had several people 
from the temple come look at 
the house but when we tell them 
what we want for it, they say it's 
too much," McCormick said. 
"Their proposal has" screwed us." 

On Monday, the temple's 
efforts to expand crossed a 
hurdle when the Planning 
Commission unanimously voted 
to approve the site plans of the 

new construction. 
The vote, which was given 

with the reluctance of some 
commissioners, came after the 
item was tabled Dec. 3 after a 
lengthy public hearing where 
the proposal was criticized by 
homeowners surrounding the 
temple's land. 

While residents in Kingston 
Estates and Glengarry Village 
have argued the proposed build
ing is too large for the narrow 
parcel and needs to be moved 
closer to the roadway, hom
eowners in Pheasant Glen sub
division, which sits on the oppo
site side of Cherry Hill, said they 
were mainly concerned about 
traffic and storm water. 

Amann said the temple is 
willing to fund traffic improve
ments and increase storm water 
capacity but said positioning the 
new building closer to the road 
isn't feasible. 

"We looked at it and looked at 
it (but) the domino effect would 
be so significant," he said. "We 
can't do it." 

Jim Shepperd, a Glengarry 
Village resident; spoke on 
behalf of the subdivision dur
ing Monday*s meeting and said 
the temple has been rigid in its 
quest to build in the middle of 
its parcel. 

"I don't believe the temple 
really understands the long-
term issues," he said. "We are 
not opposed to the expansion 
but we are concerned about the 
placement. This property is very 
unique and very narrow." 

Commissioner Greg Greene 
said he felt stuck between a 
rock and hard place in making 
his decision about the worship 
center. 

"I don't feel really good about 
this approval, quite honestly," 
Greene said, adding that the 
temple had met or exceeded all 
of the township's standards. 

Commissioner Ron 
Lieberman said he felt com
pelled to push the resolution 
forward but suggested the tem
ple relocate. "I will vote yes with 
concern," he said. 

The proposal will go before 
the Township Board on March 
11. 
tiparks@hometowniife.com 
{734)459-2700 
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Sarulatha Velu and Hariswaran Bala, 8 months. Madison Christianson, 9 months, and Evan Poon, 9 
months, take part in a story-time session at the Canton Public Library. 

e a m o n g signs 
d i v e r s i t y 

BY TIFFANY L. PARKS 
STAFF WRITER 

No longer the "sweet, corn capital of 
^Michigan," Canton is now a melting pot. 

Found in the form of a diverse popula
tion, temples, a mosque and various eth
nic eateries, more proof that the town
ship is no longer the farming community 
of yesteryear surfaced in December 
when longtime Planning Commissioner 
Catherine Johnson was asked to resign 
after making controversial comments 

during a public hearing regarding a 
rebuild of the Hindu Temple of Canton. 

Johnson, who has defended her 
inquiry as an innocent question, said 
she meant no offense when she asked 
whether public urination was included 
in the temple's practices. 

As some community members called 
for her resignation, Township Supervisor 
Tom Yack had already asked Johnson 
to step down and called her comments 
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And then 
there was 1 
School board narrows 

search to finalist 
BY TONY BRUSCATO 

STAFF WRITER 

The Plymouth-Canton Board of 
Education will move forward with 
efforts to hire Craig Fiegel as the dis
trict's next superintendent. 

Six of the seven board members 
expressed support for initiating con
tract negotiations with Fiegel, 52, the 
superintendent of Evergreen Park 
Elementary School District 124 
in Evergreen Park, III., which has 
1 , 9 0 0 students. . 

A contingent of board members 
will visit Fiegel's suburban Chicago 
school district within the next three 
weeks to do more research on the 
top candidate before formally offer
ing him a contract. 

In moving forward with discus
sions to hire Fiegel, the board 
decided not to seek the services of 
Paul Kadri, 42, the superintendent 
of the Neshaminy school district in 
Langhorne, P .̂, which consists of 
9,200 students. 

"I think he has the right skill set 
for what weneed now," board Vice 
President Barry Simescu said of Fiegel. 
"I think he's a strong instructional 
person, I think he's a strong financial 
person and I think that's a combina
tion that's a winner here in Plymouth-
Canton." 

Board Treasurer Tom Wysocki said, 
for him, it came down to leadership 
styles. 

"One Was more a creative innovator 
type (Kadri) and one was more collab
orative (Fiegel)," Wysocki said. "In my 
mind, for our district over the next five 
years, the collaborative-type leadership 
style is going to be the most effective for 
making this district successful, mak
ing the students successful here. And I 
think Dr. Fiegel best represented that 
leadership style." 

After spending time last week quiz
zing references, board President Judy 
Mardigian said she was "blown away" 
by what she discovered about Fiegel. 

"They says he's very business-like, but 
very flexible and very collegial, respect
ful of different points of views," she 
said. "He gained respect of the unions, 
despite the fact they had contentious 
negotiations four years ago. Very suc
cessful in introducing different pro
grams and initiatives and seeing them 
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Yack: Revenue sharing won't be windfall for 
BY TIFFANY L. PARKS 

STAFF WRITER 

Despite Governor Jennifer 
Granholm's proposal to offer 
the first increase in revenue 
sharing since 2001, Tom 
Yack said Canton residents 
shouldn't expect a windfall. 

"I'm not convinced we are 
going to get the kind of reve
nue they think (so) if we see it, 
once again, Canton residents 
get the short end of the state 

funding stick," he said. "We 
send a lot of money to Lansing 
and we don't get it back. We 
just don't get it back." 

Governor Jennifer 
Granholm's 2009 budget 
recommends a 4-percent 
increase in statutory revenue 
sharing payments. The allot
ments, which are partly based 
on population and help local 
governments pay for services 
such as police and fire, aren't 
skewed in the.township's 

favor, Yack said. Canton 
•received $ 7 0 0 , 0 0 0 in statu
tory dollars in 2 0 0 7 - Detroit 
got more than $ 2 1 0 million, 
Yack said. 

Leslee Fritz, state budget 
office spokesperson, said it's 
no surprise that some local 
government officials find fault 
with the funding formulas. 

"There are some people who 
feel (it's unfair) but we feel it 
works," she said. "Everyone 
wishes it helped them more." 

The governor's proposal 
would increase Canton's 
$71.05 per capita revenue 
sharing portion by 32 cents, 
Yack said. 

"Canton residents are asked 
to be bigger donors," he said, 
adding that he believes the 
township's statutory funding 
is one of the lowest among 
Michigan communities of 
similar size. "This is some
thing that goes back to (for
mer Governor John) Engler." 

Yack said a solution to the 
funding inequities is scrap
ping state revenue sharing. 

"This is not universal in 
other states," he said. 

"It's time to think differ
ently. We need to do away 
with the entire thing and give 
local governments the option 
of raising local taxes. The time 
to do it would be the 2010 
census." * 

Eliminating the concept 
would be a hard sell, Yack 

believes, because some gov
ernments would argue that if 
they did away with services, 
such as having a full-time fire 
department, and then asked 
residents to usher in a local 
tax to have it restored, the ini
tiatives might fail. 

"I say let the people decide," 
he said. 
" It's their community." 
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Operation Care Package 

Canton Township Trustee ^ 
Todd Caccamo hosts a "Canton' 
Caccamo Coffee" 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, Feb. 23, with a 
twist: No coffee, no politics, no 
discussion on issues. 

Instead, Caccamo is sponsor
ing "Operation Care Package" 
at Canton Computers, 1765 
Canton Center in Canton 
(southwest corner of Canton 
Center and Ford in the Village 
Centre Shopping Plaza, near 
Kroger). 

People have a chance to 
come to Canton Computers 
to donate goods and funds to 
ship items overseas to Marines 
as well as some other local 
vets serving in-country (Iraq 
or Afghanistan addresses are 
welcome). 

Donors should bring items 
they feel the troops would like 
or could use, including things 
such as beef jerky, trail mixes, 
nuts, protein bars, tobacco 
products, 

personal letters, baby wipes, 
foot powder, toothpaste, mois
turizer, home 

baked goods or any
thing else you can think of. 
Arrangements will be made to 
box and ship items (donations 
of cash, check or prepaid ship
ping boxes to defray shipping 
costs are also highly encour
aged). 

For more information, e-mail 
Caccamo at toddcaccamo@ 
gmail.com 

Co-op preschool open 
house 

Plymouth Children's 
Nursery, 5828 N. Sheldon Rd., 
will have Open Houses 10 a.m. 
to noon Feb. 23 and March 15. 
The co-op has both morning 
and afternoon classes for chil
dren ages 3-4. 

The preschool offers chil
dren the opportunity to learn 
through play, socialize, take 
part in large and small group 
activities as well as learn inde
pendence. 

Call (734) 455-6250 for more 
information. 

Preschool information 
night 

The Plymouth-Canton 
Community Schools' Early 
Childhood Department will 
host a Preschool Parent 
Informational Meeting 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27,2008 
at Discovery Middle School, 
45083 Hanford Road, Canton. 

At this meeting you will 
receive applications for the 
2008/09 school year, meet staff 
and learn about our preschool 
programs. For more informa
tion, please call 416-6190 or 
visit the Web site at web.pccs. 
kl2.mi.us/earlychildhood. 

Hazardous waste 
collection 

The Wayne County 
Department of Environment's 
Land Resource Management 
Division will be holding a 
Household Hazardous Waste 
Collection on Saturday, March 
15 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Downriver Community 
Conference Center, located 
at 15100 Northline Road in 
Southgate. This free event, 
open to Wayne County resi
dents only, is an opportunity to 
make your home and environ
ment safe by properly dispos
ing of waste that is considered 
toxic, flammable or corrosive. 

Examples of acceptable 
waste being collected on March 
15 include; household paints, 
stains, dyes, floor wax, floor 
care products, carpet cleaner, 
furniture polish, bathroom 
cleaners, stain removers, sol
vents, nail polish, glue, fertiliz
er, lawn and garden chemicals, 
pesticides, antifreeze, motor 
oil, gasoline, automotive bat
teries and dry cell batteries, 
fluorescent bulbs, fire extin
guishers, mercury fever ther
mometers, smoke detectors, 
computer monitors, printers, 
scanners, mice, keyboards, cell 
phones, fax machines, copiers, 
and televisions. 

Only household generated 
products from Wayne County 
residents will be accepted. 
Items that will not be accepted 
include; commercial waste, 
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Baby boomers 
won't cause 
market problems 

4 

G e t t i n g r e a d y t o p a r t y 
Becky Hurst (left) and Shelley Heller work on decorations for the PCEP All-
Night Senior Party, which will be held Sunday, June 8, beginning at 9 p.m. 
it is expected that 1,000 graduates will attend the lock-in party, which will 
feature food, games, entertainment, and "amazing" decorations. Tickets 
cost $35 in advance/$45 at the door, and can be purchased at various 
schooi events as well as by mailing a check payable to PCEP Senior Party 
to Jami Jenkins 50326 Hancock Street, Canton 48188. More volunteers 
are needed for pre-planning and as event chaperones. The decorations 
committee, games committee, and donations committee are all looking 
for community donations. For more information, visit the Web site fittp:// 
pcep08seniorparty.blogspot.com. Buffalo Wild Wings is sponsoring a Senior 
Party Day on Sunday, Feb. 24, and 20 percent of your dine-in, carry-out, or 
bar tab will be donated to the Senior Party Committee for the evenings prize 
giveaways. The committee is also looking for occasional use of a delivery 
truck, a temporary storage facility for completed props, printing services, 
store/restaurant gift cards in $25 and up, raffle prizes, and construction 
supplies. For more information, e-mail Jami Jenkins at saintjami@gmail.com 
or call her at (734) 546-2266. 

industrial waste, radioactive 
materials, explosives, ammuni
tion, shock sensitive materials, 
household trash, 55-gallon 
drums, refrigerators, micro
waves or other appliances, 
tires, yard waste and concrete. 

For information on how to 
dispose of these items, a com
plete list of what will and will-1 

not be accepted, or about the 
March 15 collection, contact 
the Wayne County Resource 
Recovery Coordinator at (734) 
326-3936 or visit www.wayne-
county.com. 

M M * 

Tonda scholarships 

The Tonda Elementary 
School Scholarship Committee 
is accepting applications and 
essays from now until April 9-

Qualified applicants must 
have attended Tonda for at 
least three years, have a GPA 
of 3.25 or better and have been 
accepted into an accredited 
college, university or trade 
school. Two letters of reference 
from a non-family member as 
well as transcripts must also be 
submitted. 

Applicants will submit an 
essay entitled "Qualities of a 
Peaceful School." 

Applications and further 
rules may be obtained at 
Plymouth, Salem, and Canton 
High School, or at Tonda 
Elementary School. 

, ne question I am fre-
Iquently asked is as the 
baby boomer generation 

retires and withdraws money 
from the stock market, will it 
cause problems? Although I've 
heard people talk about this, 
it is not something investors 
should worry about. 

The first of the baby boomer 
generation has retired and 
has begun receiving Social 
Security. The baby boomer 
generation began after World 
War II in January 1946. So the 
first of this generation was eli
gible to begin collecting Social 
Security in January. 

When the baby boomer gen
eration was born, retirement 
was something totally different 
than it is today. In the past, 
when someone retired, he/she 
knew their best days were 
behind them. They were con
cerned about living a few years 
in retirement. 

Fast forward to today and 
there is no doubt that the baby 
boomer generation is changing 
all the rules. They're looking 
as if their best years are ahead 
of them. The baby boomer 
generation recognizes they're 
going to be living decades into 
retirement. 

In past generations, the the
ory was you could live on two-
thirds of what you earned while 
working. The baby boomer gen
eration is smart enough to real
ize they cannot live on fixed or 
shrinking incomes. They are 
going to need a rising income 
throughout their lifetime and 
so they need to continue to 
invest in the stock market to 
get long-term growth. 

There is no doubt that as 
the baby boomer generation 
retires, they will restructure 
their portfolios to change from 
growth-based portfolios into 
more income-based portfolios. 
However, that does not mean 
they will totally rotate out of 
stocks. 

I have been involved in the 
investment world for more 
than 20 years and during that 
time period I have studied 
extensively on the issue of 
retirement. I have not seen 
retirees pull out of the stock 
market. There is no doubt 
they reduce their stock market 
exposure, however, it is rare to 
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go from being • 
a stock market 
investor to one 
who totally 
avoids the mar
ket. 

The fear that 
the baby boom
er generation 

Money Matters win p u i i out of 
the stock mar-
ket, and thus 
depress it, does 

not factor in the number of 
new investors that exists today. 
When the baby boomer genera
tion was born, the great major
ity of Americans did not invest 
in the stock market. However, 
over the last number of years, 
there has been an explosion in 
the number of individuals who 
are now investing in the stock 
market. 

In the old days, when people 
invested their money, they 
would buy a CD at a bank. 
However, in today's world 
where we do not have pensions, 
a substantial number of indi
viduals are now investing in 
retirement plans such as 401(k) 
and 403(b). Many are investing 
in the stock market and they 
are picking up the slack from 
the baby boomers who may 
reduce their exposure to stocks. 

Another group people tend 
to forget about is international 
investors. 

I have never been a fan 
of doom and gloom talk. 
Generally, people who perpetu
ate the doom and gloom strate
gies are either trying to sell 
you something or generally are 
clueless. Either way, ignore it. 

Just as the world is totally 
different today compared to 
when the baby boom genera
tion was born, the strategies 
for retirement also are totally 
different. I have no doubt that 
as time goes by, strategies will 
continue to evolve and change. 
Don't put your head in the sand 
and ignore change, but rather 
adapt and benefit from it. 

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financial 
adviser. Observer & Eccentric readers 
can submit questions at moneymat-
ters@hometownlife.com. For more 
information, visit Rick's Web site at 
www.bloomassetmanagement.com. 
You can hear Rick from noon to 3 p.m. 
Sundays on WDTK-AM (1400). 
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ing Web of success 
Salem grad finding her way 

with 'Net network . 
BY BRAD KADRICH 

STAFF WRITER 

Kelli Zink was more than happy to 
do the interview. Unfortunately, she 
had to dispose of one little piece of 
business before she could settle in. 

Former Bay-watch star Pamela 
Anderson had decided to divorce 
her husband, of barely two months, 
and Zink, the 26-year-old Plymouth 
Township native now the host of 
celebtv.com, had to get it on the air. 

Such is the life of an up-and-com
ing broadcaster who believes she may 
finally have found a home. 

"I'm one of those people who is 
really lucky," said Zink, a 1998 Salem 
High School graduate who earned 
ajournalism degree from Michigan 
State in 2002. Tve always known 
what I wanted to do, so I didn't waste 
a lot of time and money unfocused." 

Zink, who was a standout in the 
video production program at Salem, 
helped launch celebtv.com, an 
Internet bastion of entertainment 
news which prides itself on scoops 
such as the Anderson divorce. In fact, 
Zink herself has become something 
of an expert on troubled pop diva 
Britney Spears, having even appeared 
on network shows as an "expert" on 
the subject. 

It's certainly stepping but from the 
career path Zink thought she'd follow 
coming out of MSU, her journalism 
degree in hand and her sights set on 
an NFL sideline. She got herself on 
internship with Fox Sports Net the . 
summer before her senior year. While 
interning in Chicago, and walking 
home from a Cubs game, she saw a 
casting call for an ESPN reality show 
Beg, Borrow or Deal, entered and 
wound up winning it. 

The producer of that show offered 

Kelli Zink of Plymouth Township, the host 
of celebtv.com, reported from ihe Red 
Carpet at trie premiere of the film, 'Fred 
Clause.' 

her another opportunity: helping 
launch the NFL Network. 

"When I was working at Fox, I felt 
like I needed to grow up a little," Zink 
recalled. "I knew there was more out 
there, so that's when I did the NFL 
Network jump. I learned everything 
about the business from the best in 
the business. I was able to learn more 
info than I'd learned in an entire life 
within a matter of months." 

She spent more than three years in 
Los Angeles when she "felt the itch." 

"(NFL Network) was a great expe
rience, but I knew there was more out 
there," she said. "I wanted to come 
back to the Midwest. It was time to 
come back home." 

During an Internet surfing ses
sion, Zink came across a company 
called Intersport, which was launch
ing a new, celebrity based Internet 

Zink emceed an event with Nate Berkus, style expert for Oprah Winfrey. 

television network called celebtv.com 
and, at the urging of a friend, NFL 
Network on-air personality Rich 
Eisen, submitted her resume. 

Hired to run the network's assign
ment desk, Zink began getting on-
camera work. An entertainment 
junkie, Zink soon found herself 
reporting her own stories, and is now 
the host. It gave her a sense of owner
ship she hadn't felt in previous experi
ences. 

"I realized I could really own the 
material," she said. "I felt a sense of 
ownership, because I could also break 
the stories." 

And what does she tell clitics who 
say networks like celebtv.com are 
simply feeding the guilty pleasures of 
their viewers? 

"I tell them, if it wasn't news, these 
networks wouldn't be covering it," 
Zink said. "A lot of times it becomes 
news because the stories are relat-
able when it has to do with suicide or 
drunk driving. It's not Britney Spears 
not wearing underwear, it's about a 
mother losing her children. People 
can relate to that." 

Her success isn't surprising to those 
who helped get her started. Janet 
Sutherland has been a teacher at the 
Plymouth-Canton Educational Park 
since 1989, and has taught video pro
duction since 1993. She remembers 

Zink as a dependable self-starter with 
a great sense of humor, good work 
ethic and a lot of energy. 

"I remember Kelli as being a person 
I could count on to get things done," 
Sutherland said. "Every day was a 
good day, she was always 'on.' Every 
day she came prepared, ready to go 
with lots of energy. She was someone 
I could count on; what she says she'll 
do, she'll do " 

While Zink's early career ambition 
was to be reporting from a sideline, 
people in "the business" kept telling 
her the place to be was in a studio. 
That's where she landed, and she now 
realizes they were right. 

"As a host you can do both (host 
and report)," Zink said. "I love the fact 
I'm a host" 

She's been a guest covering Spears 
on Nancy Grace's legal cable show, 
and she's reported on various celeb
rity issues on a variety of other news 
networks, including MSNBC and 
Fox. 

"The great thing about working for 
an Internet TV company is I can go 
on the other networks and get our 
message out," Zink said. 'It's really 
exciting. We're a room with a small 
group of people who work really hard 
and they're really passionate about 
what they do. I'm having the time of 
my life." 

District 
freezes use of 
recalled beef 

BY TONY BRUSCATO 
STAFF WRITER 

The Plymouth-Canton Schools food service 
department has removed 27 cases of frozen 
meat from lunchroom freezers in school 
buildings throughout the district after dis
covering they were packaged by Westland/ 
Hallmark Meat Co., the meat packing com
pany ordered by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture to recall 143 million pounds of 
potentially contaminated frozen beef. 

"Wewere notified (Monday) by (food sup
plier) Sodexho and put it on hold," said Mary 
Holaly, a district spokesperson. "Some of the 
beef was used for lunches before the recall. 

"We also receive beef from Tyson," Holaly 
added, "but pretty much all beef served by 
the district is on hold until further notice. 
We're using caution with all beef until we get 
an all-clear from the supplier." 

The recall was ordered after the fed
eral government confirmed that so-called 
"downer cows" — those so injured or sick 
that they can't stand up, and which could be 
diseased — were processed and entered into 
the nation's food supply by the Chino, Calif., 
operation. 

"We had 810 pounds of the recalled beef, 
and we're awaiting word from the USDA for 
the next steps, what to do with the product 
and the plan for reimbursement," Holaly 
said. 

The USDA recall was ordered last week 
while Plymouth-Canton students were on 
winter break. 

"There maybe some changes in the 
upcoming menus," Holaly said. "However, it's 
not difficult to come up with beefless, nutri
tious meals." 

There have not been any reports of stu
dents becoming ill from eating the recalled 
beef. 

tbruscato@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700 
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Friends present lecture on 
spiritual healing at church 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

Sabine Goltz was disap
pointed when she found out 
there wasn't a Bruno Groening 
Circle of Friends in the area 
when she moved here from 
Germany so she gathered 
together a group of people who 
follow the teachings of the late 
spiritual leader. 

At 7 p.m. Monday, March 
31, Goltz and her group pres
ent a free lecture on spiritual 
healing based on the teachings 
of Bruno Groening by Franz 
Gringiner,, M.D., of Austria 
and Lucia Colizoli,, M.D., of 
Cleveland, at the Church of 
Today West, 32500 W. 13 Mile, 
Farmington Hills. 

Gringiner and Colizoli 
are members of the Medical 
Scientific Group, an interna
tional forum of healing profes
sionals who feel themselves 
in accord with the spirit of 
Groening. Colizoli has 27 years 
experience in the practice of 
adolescent, adult and geriatric 
psychiatry. Gringinger has 
been in private practice for 13 

Lucia Colizoli, M.D. 

years. 
For more information, call 

Arsen Darnay at (313) 882-
7946 or Goltz at (248) 593-
9091. To learn about Groening, 
visit www.bruno-groening. 
org/english. 

The Circle of Friends is a 
worldwide not-for-profit vol
unteer organization named 
after Groening (1906-1959). 

"Bruno Groening had a 
certain mission, had the gift," 
said Goltz of Farmington 
Hills. "He would talk to people 

Franz Gringinger, M.D. 

and people would just regain 
their health. During his life he 
found out this was his mission. 
He said, it's not me who heals 
it's the spirit of the divine 
power. I am the transformer. 
Say thanks to the Lord. When 
I will die, the healings will go 
on." 

Groening was not for a cer
tain religion, said Goltz. 

"It's a huge circle world
wide," she continued. "He left 
the teachings. He never took 
money for it (the healings)." 

WALTER E. COX 
Age 82, of Livonia, 
Michigan, passed away on 
February 16, 2008. He was 
born on March 29, 1925 in 

Goreviile, Illinois, the son of John and 
Ida (Walker) Cox, Beloved husband of 
Helen (Larwinskj) Cox, whom he mar
ried on July 21,1956, in Livonia. Dear 
father of Michael (Karen) Cox of 
Indianapolis and Leanne (Randy) 
Czarnecki of Brighton, grandfather to 
Heather and Brittany Cox. He is sur
vived by siblings, Mabel Taylor, 
Leonard Cox and Helen Mae Evans. 
He was preceded in death by brother, 
Paul Cox. Walter was a navy veteran 
of World War II, a member of the 
Livonia V F W post 3941, a retired 
Ironworker in Local 25 and an avid 
woodworker. Papaw also instilled a 
love of fishing in his granddaughters. 
He was dearly loved and will be great
ly missed. Per his wishes, a cremation 
w i l l take place and there w i l l not be a 
memorial service at this time. 

WILLIAM G. GARDNER 
B o m July 17. 1920. Died 
February 18,2008. Age 87 of 
Royal Oak, Michigan. 
Husband of Violet Gard

ner. Dear father of W. Kent Gardner, 
Scott J Gardner, (Debbie) and Julianne 
Gardner Timney (Robert). Grandfather 
of B i l l Gardner (Sylvia), Ginger 
Gardner Timney (Mark), and Heather 
and Melissa Gardner, Great-grandfa
ther of Elizabeth and Victoria Gardner. 
Proud veteran WWII, William enjoyed 
22 years of retirement from a career as 
owner of the W i l l Gard Sales 
Company. Memorial service Saturday 
2pm at A.J. Desmond & Sons (Vasu, 
Rodgers & Connell Chapel), 32515 
Woodward (btwn 13-14 M i le). 
Memorial tributes to Ameri-can Heart 
Association or the Michigan Humane 
Society, View obituary and share 
memories at: 

www.DesmondKuneralHome.com 

O B I T U A R Y ^ 
P O L I C Y 1 

The first five "billed" lines of an 
obituary are published at no cost. 
All additional lines will be 
charged at $4 per line. You may 
place a picture of your loved one 
for an additional cost of only $6, 
Symbolic emblems may be 
included at no cost (example: 
American Flags, religious 
symbols, etc.) 

Deadlines: 
Friday 4:16 PM for Sunday 

Wednesday 9:45 AM for Thursday 
Obituaries received utter tfiasa (totalities wilt bo placed In the next available ISBUB. 

e-mail your obit to 
o e o b l t s O h o m e t o w n l l f e . c o m 

or tax to: 
Attn: Obits c/o Charolette Wilson 

734-963-2232 
For mote Information emit: 
Charolette Wilson 

734-963-2070 
or Liz Kaiser 
734-953-2067 

or toll free 
666-818-7653 
ask for Char or Lit 

GEORGE HENRY GOBLE 
Age 92 of Rochester Hills, 
Michigan passed away 
peacefully Saturday, Feb
ruary 16, 2008. George was 

born December 5,3915 in Coahnont, 
Indiana, the first child of Charles and 
Ressa Goble. He graduated from 
Indiana State University in 1936 with a 
B.S. degree in Science and Math-emat-
ics, and taught high school in Dugger 
and Shelburn, Indiana. In 1942 he 
graduated from Purdue University 
with a B.S. in Mechanical Engineering 
and worked for 13 years for Radio 
Corporation of America in the fields of 
facsimile, television, and computers, 
During WWII, George was on special 
assignment to work on the develop
ment of sonar for R C A to detect sub
marines. In 1955 George joined the 
Chrysler Corporation with executive 
assignments in the Missiles, Space & 
Defense Divisions in both Detroit and. 
New Orleans. While in New Orleans, 
his efforts contributed to the successful 
mission of sending men into space. In 
1981 he was appointed Vice President 
of Defense Quality, Chrysler Defense 
Inc., reporting to John W. Day, 
President, there he worked on the 
development of the Abrams M - l tank. 
Following the sale of the tank division 
to General Dynamics Corp. in 1982 
George served as Vice President, 
Defense Quality, General Dynamics 
Land Systems Division reporting to 
the President O.C. Boileau, until his 
retirement in June, 1982. At the 
request of Mr. Boileau, George 
returned to General Dynamics in 
September 1982 as a consultant in the 
area of quality control. George was 
predeceased by his wife, Mary Eveline 
Thompson Goble. He is survived by 
his daughters, Sue Eveline Goble 
Allen (James), a special education 
teacher in Troy, M i c h i p n , Diane Lee 
Goble (John Kiely) of San Jose, 
California, a retired marketing and 
Sales and community volunteer, his 
grandchildren, David Goble Allen, a 
financial analyst in New York City, 
Steven Goble Allen, a student at the 
University of Michigan, Claire Goble 
Kiely, a student a Brown University 
and his siblings Norma Boykiw, Paul 
(Mary Jane) Goble, Bonnie Huff, and 
Anna Lee (Tom) Brock. He is also sur
vived by his special companion Marge 
Pulk of Rochester Hills. Inurnment 
w i l l be at Mt. Avon Cemetery, 
Rochester. Suggested memorials to 
Mercy Bellbrook, for the Wish List of 
the Occupational and Physical 
Therapy. Dept./Skilled Nursing Floor, 
873 W. Avon Rd., Rochester Hills, 
Michigan 48307. A celebration in 
memory of George's life was attended 
by immediate family and close friends 
on February 18,2008 at the Royal Park 
Hotel, Rochester. Arrangements were 
in the care of the Potere-Modetz 
Funeral Home, Rochester. 

Online guestbook 
www.modetzfuneralhomes.com 

HEIDI HUNTER 
Age 48, of DeWitt, formerly of 
Livonia, passed away February V4, 
2008. Employee at Basel! U S A , Inc. 
Beloved wife of Dirk Frazier. Loving 
daughter of Catherine and Gordon 
Hunter. Loving sister of Judy (Jim 
Faulk) Hunter, Cindy (Rick Nieman) 
Hunter. Also survived by nieces and 
nephews. Private family services w i l l 
be held. Arrangements by R.G. & 
G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Livonia. 
Those wishing to make a memorial 
contribution in Heidi's name are 
asked to consider the Animal 
Placement Bureau, Lansing, MI. 

NEALUS McCLENTON 
MORTON 

Age 44, Livonia, MI , died February 
15, 2008. Thayer-Rock Funeral 
Home, Farmington, MI 

PATRICIA "MARM" 
MCDONALD 

Age 71, of Bloomfield Hills, died 
February 16,2008, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. Mrs. McDonald 
was bom April 8,1936, in Long Island, 
New York. She received a Bachelors 
Degree from Adelphi College in New 
York. Mrs. McDonald was a resident 
of Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills 
for 50 years and a former member of 
St, Regis Parish in Bloomfield Hills. 
Mrs. McDonald is survived by her 
children, Colleen (Nick) Bolick, 
Maureen (Jim) Watts and Matthew J. 
McDonald. She is also survived by her 
grandchildren, Dayton, Mac and 
Maliory Watts and brother, Jack 
Holian. Mrs, McDonald is preceded in 
death by her husband, James. Services 
have been held. Arrangements entrust
ed to Lynch & Sons Funeral Directors, 
248-435-0660. 

RITA STROMOSKI 
February 16, 2008 of Westland. 
Beloved wife of the late Edward. 
Loving mother of Edwina (Dennis) 
Bostwick and MaryKaye (Edward) 
Novakovich. Sister of: Mildred, 
Eileen, Bernardine, Lucille, Beatrice 
and the late Leota, Grandmother of 
Sarah, Joe, Charles and Derek. Funeral 
Mass was held at SS Simon and Jude 
Catholic Church on Wed, Feb. 20. 
Arrangements were entrusted to the 
Harry J. Wilt Funeral Home, Wayne. 
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If you want to sTjbmit an item for 
the religion calendar, fax it to 
(734) 591-7279 or write: Religion 
Calendar, Observer Newspapers, 

.36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. 
Deadline for an announcement to 
appear in the Thursday edition is noon 
Monday. 

Lenten concert 
Begin at 12:35 p.m. following Lenten 
Services of Holy Communion which 
begin at 12:10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21, 
organist Kenneth Sweetman plays 
music by Buxtehude, Bach, Pepping 
and Howells, at Mariner's Church, 170 
E. Jefferson, in Detroit's Civic Center 
at the entrance to the Detroit-Windsor 
Tunnel. Free parking for services in 
the Ford Underground Garage with 
entrance on the median on Jefferson 
Ave. at Woodward. For more informa
tion, call (313) 259-2206. 

Worship conference 
Worship in Spirit and Truth conference 
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 22-23, Friday 

" events begin at 7 p.m., Saturday-at 
9 a.m. and close with a worship ser
vice at 8 p.m., Plymouth First United 
Methodist Church, 45201N. Territorial, 
between Beck and Sheldon, south of 
M-14. Topics include Who, Why and 
When We Worship along with many 
others. Registration, including lunch 
and dinner on Saturday, is $25, $10 
per child for child care and meals. For 
information, call (734) 453-5280. 

Fish fry 
Our Lady of Loretto's Famous Fish 
Fry 4-7 p.m. all Fridays of Lent, in 
the family center, Six Mile and Beech 
Daly. Carry outs available. 

Lenten fish dinners 
St. Michael the Archangel Parish of 
Livonia invites everyone to it's All 
You Can Eat Lenten fish Dinners, 
4:30-7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22,29, and 
March 7 and 14, in the cafeteria of St. 
Michael School, 11441 Hubbard, south 
of Plymouth Rd. Livonia. The dinners 
feature a choice of hand-dipped 
fried or baked cod along with a large 
assortment of side dishes and bever
ages. Cost is $8 adults, $4 for children 
ages 3-11, free for age 3 and under. 
Carry-out orders available at $7 each. 
For information, call (734) 261*1455, 

, Ext. 200. 
Clothing bank 

Canton Christian Fellowship Clothing 
Bank is open 10 a.m, to noon Saturday, 
Feb. 23, and the fourth Saturday of 
every month, at the church, 8775 -
Ronda Drive, south of Joy, between 
Haggerty and Lilley. Free clothing for 
men, women and children. For more 
information, call (734) 404-2480 or 
visit www.CantonCF.org. 

Lenten symposium 
Saturday, Feb. 23, at St. Cyril and 
Methodius Catholic Church, 41233 
Ryan, Sterling Heights. Featured 
speaker is the Rev. Monsignor Charles 
Mangan of the Vatican's Congregation 
for Institutes of Consecrated Life and 
Societies of Apostolic Life. Cost is S40 
advance ($45 at door), $20 students, 
free for seminarians. All speakers also 
attend the youth symposium (cost $15 
for ages 12-17). Registration begins 
at 7 a.m., followed by Mass at 8 a.m. 
For more information, visit www.holy-
trinityapostolate.com, send e-mail 
to barbaramm@sbcglobal.net or call 
Shirley at (313) 277-8905, Jerene (248) • 
625-2461 or Bonnie (586) 781-8523. 
Registration form must be received • 
by Feb. 20. . 

The Jesus Prayer 
A Lenten presentation by Byzantine 
Catholic Bishop Nicholas Samra 
2-4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24, at Sacred 
Heart Byzantine Catholic Church 
Banquet Hall. 29125 W. Six Mile, east 
of Middlebeit, Uvonia. $10 donation 
at the door covers hall and refresh
ments. RSVP by Feb. 20. Call (734) 422-
0278. Presented by Pascha Books & 
Gifts now located at the Sacred Heart 
Byzantine Catholic Church. Learn how 
the words are based on scriptural 
texts. . 
Widowed Friends 
Widowed men and women of all ages 
are invited to a 2:30 p.m. Mass Sunday, 
Feb. 24, followed by fellowship and 
refreshments at St. Columban Parish, 
1775 Melton, north of 14 mile between 
Woodward and Coolidge. Enter the 
building door in back closest to rear 
parking lot. For information, call 
Marilyn at (586)739-9406. 
Reformed Protestant services 
A new series of sermons on the 
Doctrines of Grace is being preached 
by Rev. Sean Humby 3:30 p.m. Sundays 
at the Detroit Preaching Station of the 
Free Church of Scotland (Continuing), 
at Cherry Hill School, 50440 Cherry 
Hill, corner of Ridge Road, Canton. 
For more information, call Richard 
Waldecker at (734) 664-1815, visit . 
www.westminsterconfessipn.org, or e-
mail Humby at sean.humby@fuse.net. 

Tal chf and strength classes 
Orchard United Methodist Church is 
hosting a Tai Chi class 7-8:30 p.m. 
Mondays In the Mac at the church, 
30450 Farmington Road, Farmington 
Hills. The cost per class is $10 or $40 
prepaid for five classes. The strength 
class takes place 9:30-10:30 a.m. every 
Monday and Wednesday. Cost is $5 
per class. Drops in welcome. For more 
information, caii (248) 626-3620 or 
visit www.orchardumc.org. 

Health lecture 
Enjoy good sex, good sleep and 
remember it all through lifelong 
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health 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 
Adat Shalom Synagogue. Presented 
by the Greater Detroit Chapter of 
Hadassah. There is a fee. RSVP to • 
(248)683-5030. 

Family night 
Featuring children's author Ray 
B*uckley 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
27 in the sanctuary, Orchard United 
Methodist Church, 30450 Farmington 
Rd., Farmington Hills. An exciting eve
ning of music and story telling with 
Buckley, a Native American author 
from Alaska. Event also includes 
music by the Chancel and Kids' 
Choirs. Everyone is welcome to join 
the fun and festivities of this family 
friendly event. For more information, 
call (248) 626-3620 or visit www. 
orchardumc.org. 
Lenten services 
Continue at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel 
every Wednesday through March 13, at 
St. James Presbyterian Church, 25350 
W. Six Mile, Redford, (313) 534-7730. 
Maundy Thursdayservice will be 7:30 
p.m. March 20, the Easter Worship 
Service at 10 a.m. March 23 in the 
sanctuary. 

Prince of Peace Church 
Recovery, Inc., meets at 10 a.m., every 
Wednesday at the church, Walnut Lake 
Road and Green, West Bloomfield. 
Recovery, Inc., is an international, 
non-profit, self-help community based 
service organization that helps people 
with nervous and emotional disorders 
reduce their suffering and improve 
their quality of life. Call Martha Paul at 
(248) 682-9362 or e-mail her at mar-
thapaul@sbcglobal.net. 

Wednesday Lenten services 
7 p.m. preceded by Lenten dinners 
5:30-6:30 p.m., at Hosanna-Jabor 
Lutheran Church, 9600 Leverne, 
Redford. Call (313),937-2424. Holy 
week services 7 p.m. Maundy . 
Thursday, March 20; 7 p.m. Good 
Friday, March 21, and 8:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m.' Resurrection Sunday, March 
23. Holy Communion second, fourth 
and fifth Sundays of month. Regular 
worship services 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Sundays, Bible study and Sunday 
School at 9:45 a.m. 

Lenten services 
Mid-week Wednesday Lenten Services 
7:30 p.m. Feb. 27, March 5 and 12, Holy 
week services 10 a.m. Palm Sunday, 
March 16; 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, 
March 20; Good Friday (March 21) 
Reflections on the Passion 12:30-2 
p.m., Tenebrae Service at 7:30 p.m.; 
Easter Vigil 7:30-9 p.m. Saturday, 

. March 22, and 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Easter Sunday, March 23, at Holy Cross 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 30650 
Six Mile, Livonia. For information, 
call (734) 427-1414. Weekly worship 
services 10 a.m. Sundays with nursery, 

• Adult Learning and Sunday School at 
9:30 a.m. No 6 p.m. Sunday services 
during Lent or Easter Sunday. All are 
welcome. 

Lenten services 
Noon and 7;30 p.m. Ash Wednesday, 
Feb. 27, and March 5 and 12, at 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 27035 
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. 
The Pulpit Theme is The Places of 

' Passion. Holy Week services 10:30 
a.m. Palm Sunday, March 16 with 
Confirmation; 7:30 p.m. Maundy 
Thursday, March 20; noon and 7:30 
p.m. Good Friday, March 21 and Easter 
Sunday, March 23. 

Mid-week worship 
Continues to March 12, at Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile, 
Livonia. Call (734) 464-0211. Evening 
begins with worship followed by a 
simple meal of bread and soup, and 
concludes with fellowship and mission 
projects. 

Lenten concert 
Begin at 12:35 p.m. following Lenten 
Services of Holy Communion which 
begin at 12:10 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28, 
organists Kevin Bylsma and Kenneth 
Sweetman with members of the choir 
of Mariners' Church and trumpet 
player Kir.i Toflaksen perform music by 
Bach, Handel, Reger, Hadley, Peeters, 
Leighton, and Casals, at Mariner's' 
Church, 170 E. Jefferson, in Detroit's 
Civic Center at the entrance to the 

* Detroit-Windsor Tunnel. Free parking 
for services in the Ford Underground 
Garage with entrance on the median 
on Jefferson Ave. at Woodward. For 

' more information, call (313) 259-2206. * 
Men's retreat 

Feb, 29 to March 2, at St. Paul of the 
Cross Retreat Center, Outer Drive 
and 1-96. Single rooms, own bath, all 

. meals. Cost is approximately $125. Call 
Ruben at (734) 261-5321 for appoint-
ment. 

Divorce recovery 
The winter/spring workshop meets 7-
9:30 p.m. every Thursday until March 
13, at Ward Church, Northville. Cost is 
$30 in advance, $35 at the door and 
Includes materials and refreshments. 
Free childcare provided and financial 
help is available If needed. Deadline 
for registration for current session is 
Feb. 7, call (248) 374-5920. • 

World religions 
Have you ever wondered why there 
are so many different religions? 
How should Christians view other 
religions? How is God at work in 
other religions? What is the fate of 
those who earnestly pursue God 
through other religions? Farmington 
First United Methodist Church offers 
a six-week, video-based study on 
Christianity and Hinduism, Buddhism, 
Islam, and Judaism. Classes began 6-

7:30 p.m. Thursday Feb. 7, and 10-11:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 5, at the church, 
33112 Grand River, Farmington. Call 
(248) 474-6573 for details. 

UPCOMING 
Preschool registration 

Little Lambs Christian Preschool will 
. have open registration for fall classes 

at 9 a.m. Saturday, March 1, at 45000 
N. Territorial, inside First Baptist 
Church of Plymouth. A kindergarten 
readiness program is offered for 3's, 
4's and young 5's Monday-Friday, 9 , 
a.m. to noon. Five to i student/teacher 
ratio. Spanish and sign language, field 
trips, portfolio books, and confer
ences. Cali Sbari at (734) 414-7792. 

Bethany Suburban West 
Monthly dance 8 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday, March 1, at St. Robert 
Bellarmine, 27101W. Chicago at Inkster 
Rd., Redford. Cost is $10. refreshments 
included. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. DJ 
is Dick Gerathy. Call Diane for informa
tion (734) 261-5716. 

VBS summer ministries 
The International Christian Education 
Association presents its 42nd preview 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 1. at 
Ward Church, Six Mile and Haggerty, 
Northville. Get a head start on your 
church's summer program by viewing 
exhibits and demonstrations from 
national publishers, attend 4 of 20 
workshops on organizing, planning 
and administering summer pro
grams, also make and take puppetry 
and teaching techniques, morning 
refreshments and lunch included in 
registration fee. The event is non-
denominational and open to the pub
lic. Caii (248) 557-5526 or visit www. 
iceaonline.org. 

A music ministry concert 
I believe! 4 p.m. Sunday, March 2, 
at First Presbyterian Church of 
Northville, 200 E. Main. Concert 
showcasing the Children's, Youth and 
Chancel Choirs, TeDeum, Children's 
and Youth Handbell choirs along with 
the Northville Concert Chorale. No 
tickets needed. Free will offering. For 
more information, call (248) 349-0911. 

Lenten concert 
Begin at 12:35 p.m. following Lenten 
Services of Holy Communion which 
begin at 12:10 p.m. Thursday, March 6, 
organist Kevin Bylsma perform music 
by Bach, Pachelbei and Vierne, at 
Mariner's Church, 170 E. Jefferson, in 
Detroit's Civic Center at the entrance 
to the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel. Free 
parking for services in the Ford 
Underground Garage with entrance 
on the median on Jefferson Ave: at 
Woodward. For more information, call 
(313)259-2206. 

Garage sale 
Includes household items, tools, 
books, games, toys, electronic toys/ 
games/equipment, clean, gently used 
children's clothing & baby items 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Friday, March 7, and 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Saturday, March 8, Grab bag 
noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, at St. Aidan 
Activity Center, 17500 Farmington 

• Road, north of Six Mile, Livonia. 
Admission $1 per person. Garage sale 
donations accepted before and after 
masses March 1-2 in parish garage. No 
furniture, adult clothing accepted. No 
strollers permitted during sale. For 

• information, call Ruth McCarthy at 
(734)464-5973. 

Single Place Ministry 
Upcoming activities include dinner 
and movie 5:30 p.m. Saturday, March 
8, at Grape Expectations Wine and 
Tapas Bar, Plymouth, call Bruce at 
(734) 459-7235. Single Place Ministry 
meets Thursdays 7:30-7:45 p.m. for 
social time, 7:45-8 p.m. opening, 8-9 
p.m, program, at First Presbyterian 
Church, 200 East Main Street, 
Northville. Call (248) 349-0911 or visit 
www.singleplace.org. Cost is $5 per 
person. 

Bethany Suburban West 
Lenten Mass 9 a.m. Sunday, March 
9, at Madonna Chapel, Schoolcraft 
and Levan, Livonia. Please use the 

. Newburgh entrance, breakfast to 
follow. Call Kathy for details, (734) 

-513-9479. 
Game Night 7:30-10 p.m. Friday, March 
14, at the St. Linus Activity Center at 
the school. Cost is $5 or bring a snack 
or dessert for at least 10 people or a 
couple of large bottles of pop (reqular 
and diet), and we will supply the paper 
products and coffee. Play cards or 
board games for the evening. There 
will be prizes. Call Kathy for details 
and directions (734) 513-9479 or 
Michele (313) 996-8644. 

Daniel, Darius & DeUons 
A musical drama by the Voices of 
Praise Choris 9:30 a.m, Sunday, March 
9, during the Sunday School hour at 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 
Five Mile, Livonia. For information, cail 
(734)464-0211. 

Special night of worship 
. With Men of Grace 7 p.m. Wednesday, 

March 12t at Risen Christ Lutheran 
Church, 46250 Ann Arbor Road, one 
block east of Beck at McClumpha, 
Plymouth. For more information or 
a map visit www.risenchrist.info. 

• This free event offers an evening of 
spirituals, hymns, traditional and 
contemporary, original music, and 
arrangements performed by Men of 
Grace from Grace Centers of Hope 
(Pontiac). Free will offering will be 
taken. They are a living example of 
how a life can be transformed from 
addiction, abuse and violence to one 

Please see CALENDAR, A5 
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filled with meaning, hope and faith. 
The group has been honored to sing 
for President Bush, the Detroit Tigers, 
Governor Jennifer Granhoim, and fea
tured at hundreds of civic, corporate, 
church and school events. Easter 
season worship 
9:15 a.m. and 11 a.m. Palm Sunday, 
March 16; 7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday, 
March 20, and 9:15 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
Easter Sunday, March 23, at Newburg 
United Methodist Church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia: noon Good 
Friday, March 21. at St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 Six 
Mile, Livonia and 7 p.m. Good Friday, 
at Clarenceville United Methodist 
Church, 20300 Middlebelt, Livonia 
(contemporaryservice), and 7 
a.m. Easter Sunday at Greenmead 
Historical Park on Newburgh, north 
of Eight Mile, Livonia. Tor information, 
call (734)422-0149. 

Clothing bank 

Canton Christian Fellowship Clothing 
Bank is open 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
March 22, and the fourth Saturday 
of every month, at the church, 8775 
Ronda Drive, south of Joy, between 
Haggerty and Lilley. The Clothing Bank 

, is open to. everyone in the community 
who is in need of new or like-new • 
clothing. Donations are also accepted. 
For more information, call (734) 404-
2480 or visit www.CantonCF.org. 

Bethany Suburban West 
' Monthly breakfast 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 

March 22, at Leon's Family Dining 
30149 Ford Road, south side (next to 
Tim Morton's), Garden City. 
AH separated, divorced and singles 
welcome. For details, call Kathy (734) 
513-9479. 
Monthly dance 8 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday, April 5, at St Robert 
Bellarmine, 27101W. Chicago at inkster 
Rd., Redford. Cost is $10, refreshments 
included. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. D} 
is Dick Gerathy. Call Diane for informa
tion (734) 261-5716. 
Game Night 7:30-10 p.m. Friday, March 
14, at the St. Linus Activity Center at 

the school. Cost is $5 or bring a snack 
or dessert for at least 10 people or a 
couple of large bottles of pop {regular 
and diet), and we will supply the paper 
products and coffee. Play cards or 
board games for the evening. There 
will be prizes. Cail Kathy tor details -
and directions (734) 513-9479 or 
Michele (313) 996-8644. 
Monthly breakfast 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
April 19, at Leon's Family Dining 30149 
Ford Road, south side (next to Tim 
Horton's), Garden City. All separated, 
divorced and singles welcome. For 
details, calLKathy (734) 513-9479. 

Spiritual healing 
Free lecture on spiritual healing 
based on the teachings of Bruno 
Groening 7 p.m. Monday, March 31, 
at Church of Today West, 32500 W. 
13 Mile, Farmington Hills. No charge. 
For information, cail Arsen Darnay 
at (313} 882-7946 or Sabine Goltz 
at (248) 593-9091. To learn about 
Groening, visit www.bruno-groening. 
org/english. 

Blended family workshop 
7-8:15 p.m. Wednesdays through 

April 2, at Ward Church, 40000 6 Mile 
Rd., Northville. Call (248)374^5912. 
The Step-Family Doctor, Pastor Paul 
Clough, facilitates the group focus
ing on the issues pertaining to the 
blended family. Registration best but 
last minute walk-ins weicome. 

Sisters in Christ 
Women's conference 8:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, April 19; at St. James 
Presbyterian Church, 25350 W. Six 
Mile, east of Beech Daly, Redford. Cost 
is $40 pre-conference registration, 
$50 at door. Call (313) 534-7730. This 
is an interdenominational confer
ence to help women connect their 
Christian lite to one another. Speakers 
are Brenda Josee who's been active 
in Christian publishing 25 years, and 
Nancy Moser who's published 17 inspi
rational novels. 

Church offerings 
Riverside Park Church of God, Sunday 
worship is at 10 a.m., Wednesday 
bible classes (child through aduit) at 
7 p.m. youth outings held monthly. 

The senior group (age 50 plus) has 
lunch together every month. The men 
get together for breakfast the first " 
Saturday of the month plus we offer 
choir practice for all singers. All visi
tors welcome. The churchis at 11771 

• Newburgh at Plymouth Road, Livonia. 
Call (734) 464-0990 for details. 

Church services 
Want a unique church experience? 
Join in Sunday mornings at 10 a.m. for 
a service that will lift your entire fam
ily, but be prepared for what will hap
pen after just one service at Riverside 
Park Church of'God, 11771 Newburgh 
(corner of Plymouth Road), Livonia. 
Call (734) 464-0990 for information. 

Thursday fellowship dinner 
AH are welcome, 6 p.m. dinners 
catered by The Cookie Lady, Susan 
Navarro, at St. James Presbyterian 
Church, 25350 W. Six Mile, Redford, 
Cost is $6. Cail (313) 534-7730. 

Thrift store 
Open Wednesdays 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., at St. 
James Presbyterian Church, 25350 W. 
Six Mile, Redford. Call (313) 534-7730. 

Tai Chi class 
Orchard United Methodist Church 
(30450 Farmington Rd., Farmington 
Hills) is hosting a Tai Chi Class by Sam 
Purdy, Wu Style Tai Chi. This medita
tive form of Martial Arts is great 
for reducing stress and is great for 
over-all health memory and balance. 
Everyone is weicome from beginning 
to experienced participants at any 
time. Classes began 7-8:30 p.m. Jan. 
14, and contirrue every Monday there
after. Cost per class depends on num
ber of participants. For information 

. or to reserve your space, call (248) 
701-1587 or (248) 626-3620. Visit www. 
orchardumc.org for updates. 

Living Water series 
Mark McGilvrey leads a 10-week video 
series called H20 starting 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 13, at Memorial Church 
of Christ, 35475 Five Mile, Livonia. Call 
(734) 464-6722. The group is open to 
men and women who would like to 
review the basic teachings of Jesus 
who claimed to be living water. 
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NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

33640 Michigan Ave. • Wayne, MI 
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.) 

<734) 728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Saturday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m 
SiuBkyWoi3hip7:30ajn. and 10:45 ajn. • Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Praise Service 6:09 p.m. • Wednesday Children. Youth and AM Bible Siudy 7:(l 

< \ I H O I K 

S T . A N N E ' S R O M A N 
C A T H O L I C C H U R C H 

I m m e m o r i a l L a t i n Mass 
Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570 
S t Anne's Academy - Grades K-8 
23310 Jov Road • Bedford, Michigan 
Jlocks E. ofTelegraph • (313) 53* 2121 

Mass Schedule: 
I-irei Fri. 7:00 p.m, 
"h-st Sat 11:00 a.m. 
*»u». Masses 7:80 & 10*0 a.m. 
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions 

Tuesdays at 7M P.M. 

Y\ \ N f - L I U M 
( O V I N W I 

F A I T H COVENANT 
C H U R C H 

14 Mile Bead and Drake, Farmingtaa Hill* 
(248) 661-9191 

S u n d a y Worship 
a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C h u r c h 

9 :15 a .m. C o n t e m p o r a r y 
1 1 : 0 0 a . m . T r a d i t i o n a l 

Child Care provided for all sendees 
Youth Groups • Adult Small Groups 

CUrencevifle United Methodist 
2 0 3 0 0 M i d d l e b e l t R d . • I i v o n i a 

248-474-3444 
Pastor Beth Librande 

W o r s h i p S e r v i c e 9 : 3 0 A M 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 11:00 A M 

Nursery Provided 

"More than Sunday Services" 

Worship Services 
9:00 & 11:15 a.m. 

• Dynamic Youth ant! Children's Programs 
* Excellent Music Ministries 

• Small Groups For Every Age 
• Outreach Opportunities 

Pastor: 
Dr. John GrenfeiMIl 

Associate Pastor; Rev. David Wichert 
First United Methodist Church 
J\ of Plymouth 

W~ 45201 r̂ orth Territorial Fload 
W {West of Sheldon Road! 

m (734) 453-5280 
| w w w . p f u m c . o r g 

R e d f o r d J\ 

f U d e r s g a t e i L I z b i o c k s 

United MeThodi 8t^ S o ^ o f 

10000 Beech Daly ' p | y m o u t h 

' '313-937.3170 
9:30 - Trad. Worship & Sun. Sch. 
11:00 - Contemp. Family Worship 

www.redfordaldersqate.org 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors" 

36500 A n n A r b o r Trail 
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds. 

734-422-0149 
Worship Service 

and 
Sunday School 

9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org 

C h r i s t O u r S a v i o r L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of 1-96 

7 3 4 - 5 2 2 - 6 8 3 0 

Sunday Worship 
8:30 & 11:0O am - Traditional 

Staffed Nursery Available 

Sunday/Bible Class 
9:45 am 

Early Childhood Center 
Phone 734-513-8413 

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ 
Pastors: Robert F. Bayer and Anthony M. Creeden 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DAI 
313-532-2266 REDFORD T 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:OOA.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
The Rev. Timothy P, Haibotti, Senior Pasta 

The Rev, Or. Victor F. Haltoth, Assistant Pas 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOl 

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 313937-2424 
'Vacancy Pastor - Rev Carl Roctofir" 

Sunday Morning Worship 
8:30 411H)0a.m. 

Education Hour 9:45 a.m. 
Christian School 

Pre?Kindergarten-8th Grade 
For more information caii 

313-937-2233 

St Genevieve Roman Catholic Church 
St. Genevieve School - PreK-8 

39015 Jamison • Livonia • 734-427-5220 
fast of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Jeffries) 

MASS: Tues. 7 p, Wed., Thurs. 9 a, 
Sat.4p.Sun11a 

St Maurice Roman Catholic Church 
32766 Lyndon • Livonia • 734-522-1616 
(between Merriman & Farmington Roads; 

MASS: Mon. 8:3G a, Fri. 8:30 a. 
Sat. 6 p, Sun 9a 

< H P K ( HIS O F 
T H f NAZMCFNE 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
O F T H E NAZARENB 

45601 W. Ann Arbor Road • (734| 453-1825 
Sunday School - 9:45 A M . 

Sunday Worship -11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M. 

Family Nioht - Wed. 7:00 P.M. 

s r \ r M i M > u 
\ l > \ E M M 

Cherry Hill Seventh-day 
Aaventist Church 

33144 Cherry Hilt, fiarden Cftv, Ml 481.35 (I block wist of Venoy} Phone: 734-524-0880 
P a s t o r : E d d i e P e t r e a c a 

Meetings on Soturdoys for: 
"toning Bible & Health Class-8 a.m. 
nrship Service-6ngl!sh-9:30 a.m. 
Bible Studies English & Spanish 

(All Ages) 11:00 a m 
Wednesdays: 

Piayei Meeting-7 p m. 

fettowsfiip Presbyterian Church 

Sunday School 9:30 a . m . • Worship: 10:30 a . m . 
Pastor: Dr. Jimmy McGwire 

Services h e l d at: Madonna University's Kresge Hall 
36600 Schoolcraft Road •. Livonia 

Parking loi is on N.VK C O U R T of Levan & Schoolcraft • Nursery provided 

l<fw U.i - i f Ii \hreci 
J 

i » i M > \ i i N M i n \ \ : 

C a s u a l , C o n t e m p o r a r y , 

E x c e l l e n t C h i l d r e n ' s 

P r o g r a m 

M e e t s at Franklin H . S . in 
Livonia o n J o y R o a d 

Bejwee/i Merriman and Middlebelt Roads) 
at 10:00 a . m . 
734-425-1174 

Join us for toffee, bagek a n d 
donuis after ihe service! 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 

734-453-0970 
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30 
p.m. 

Reading Room located at church 
Saturday 12:00 j>.in.-2:00 p.m. 

734-453-0970 

I ' K T S B T I I K I W 

(U S.A i 

ROSEDAXE GARDENS 
P R E S R Y F E H I A N CHURCH ( U S A ) 

9601 Hubbard a! W. Chicago, Lrvoraa, Ml 
{between Mernman 8 Farmington Rds.l 

(734)422-0494 
,* III wmY.rosedategarctens.org 
i o Chapel Worship Service 
" QUlV * 9:0O am 

Traditional Service 
r u s ^ 10:30 am 

W E W E L C O M E Y O U T O A 
F U L L S E R V I C E C H U R C H 

SI JwusJ-i i1),! nil 
Chu:t,.l. LibA 

i W M . n i r AL 
I ' K I M I M I K I W 

WARE) 
Evangelical Presbyterian Char 

40000 Six Mile Road 
'just west of I-2T5' 

Northville, MI 
248-374-7400 

Traditional Worship 
9:00 & 10:20 A.M. 

M 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
David W. Martin. Pastor 

46250 Ann Arbor Road • Klymoutl 
U Mile W. of Sheldon) 

( 734 ) 4 5 3 - 5 2 5 2 
Worship 8:15 & 10:45 am 
Sunday School 9:30 am 

Adult Bible Study 9:30 am 
Nursery Care Available 

Wednesday Lenten Worship 
Feb. 6 - March 12.7:00 D.m. 

u n i n i v u i i i i " i i 
WISCONSIN M S O U 

*•- * * 
S T . P A U L ' S EV. L U T H ! 

C H U R C H & S C H O O L 

17810 F A R M I N G T O N R O A D ^ 

LIVONIA (734)261-1360 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P S E R V I C E S 
8:30 A . M . 410:30 A . M . 

website: www.5tpaulslivonia.org 
. . . . . . . . j ~ — ~ -

J * ' 

LUU.FLIl \ l l l iHIR\t 
(HI Rl H i \ 

Timothy Lutheran Church *"-v 

A BeconciHag in Christ Congregatia 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road 
Livonia • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 
Jitl Hegdal, Pastor 
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"inappropriate, insensitive and 
intolerable." 

Yack, who said the makeup 
of the township's population 
began changing in the mid-
'80s, said organizations such 
as the Commission for Culture, 
Arts and Heritage, formerly 
the Cultural Commission, 
have done their best to address 
Canton's diversity. 

"The role of government is 
dicey because we can't dictate 
behavior, but we have got to be 
sensitive to different cultures," 
he said. 

Herb Scott, the chair of the 
Commission for Culture, Arts , 
and Heritage, said Canton 
lobks very little like the town 
he moved into in 1974. 

1 have seen this community 
evolve," he said, while recalling 
racial tension a few years ago 
surrounding the celebration of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.'s 
birth. "You will always have a 

small percentage of bigots any
where you go, but on the whole, 
Canton is very accepting." 

Suresh Shah, a member of 
the Hindu Temple and a town
ship resident, agreed. 

•"We are progressing," he 
said. "When you go into the 
public schools, they are so 
diverse and it's not a problem 
because they understand that 
the entire world is changing." 

Sommieh Flower, the prin
cipal of Crescent Academy 
International, said the decision 
was made to build the Islamic 
school in Canton 17 years ago 
because of its changing popula
tion. 

"This has been a good loca
tion," she said of the school, 
which is on the campus of 
the Muslim Community of 
Western Suburbs on Palmer 
Road. "People have moved 
here specifically because of our 
school and our neighbors have 
been supportive." 

Flower, who moved to 
Canton eight years ago, said 
she sees diversity in action at 

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Christy Dukaric and Cameron, 7 months old, Sarulaiha Velu and Hariswaran 
Bala, 8 months. Amy Christianson and Madison, 9 months, Christine Poon and 
Evan, 9 months. 

Notice of Public Sale of Personal Property. 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service 
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orangeco, Inc. and/of 
Shurgard TRS, Inc. wUl conduct sale(s) at Public Storage 
(formerly Shurgard) located at 2500 S Industrial Hwy Ann Arbor, 
MI 48104-6130 (734)973-5584 on 2/29/08 at 12:00 Noon. Sales are 
for cash only. Removal within 24 
hours. For sale and storage units in which rent and fees are past 
due. 
Personal property described below in the matter of: 
1021 - Frank Green - 10 Boxes, 1 TV, Misc Items 
8032 - Kimberly Barnet - 4 Boxes, 2 Vases, 2 Luggage 
5008 - Adel Doks - 5 Boxes, 1 Loveseat, 1 Tote 
4025 - Daniel Fealk - 4 totes, 2 headboards, Honda Prelude 
Publish: February 14 & 21,2008 

Summit on the Park. 
'I'm always happyio see all 

the different faces," she said. "I 
swim in my Islamic swimsuit 
and no one has ever said any
thing (negative)." 

While members of the Hindu 
Temple were initially offended 
by Johnson's comments, Shah 
said they have not held onto 
their disappointment. 

"There are some people 
that may feel uncomfortable 
because they are not familiar 

with our culture, but we hold 
nothing against any of our ' 
neighbors," he said. "We decid
ed right from day one that we 
would be nice and it would be 
all right." 

Johnson has yet to submit 
her formal resignation and the 
township.board is expecting to 
hold a public hearing regarding 
her appointment in March. 

tlparks@hometownlife.com 
(734)459-2700 

C h e e r f o r t h e ^ 
h o m e t e a m , - - 3 ' 1 * 

r e d d t o d a y ' s 

Si'OIITS 
s e c t i o n 

Notice of Public Sale of Personal Property. 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service 
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orangeco, Inc. and/or 
Shurgard TRS, Inc. will conduct sale(s) at Public Storage 
(formerly Shurgard) located at 41889 Joy Rd Canton MI 48187 
(734)254-0243 on 2/29/08 at 11:00 am. Sales are for cash only. 
Removal within 24 hours. For sale and storage units in which rent 
and fees are past due. 

Personal property described below in the matter of: 
1006 - Ray Miller - Air Conditioner, 5 Boxes, Misc Items 
2030 - Mary Owens - Couch, Washer, Dryer 
4001 - Robert Kozak - Vacuum, Tool Boxes, Misc Items 
4052 - Orlando- Austin - 20 Totes, Piano, Scooter 
5023 - Dan Gorys - Stove, 2 Bicycles, 20 Totes 
9154 - Daphani Dent - 10 Boxes, Couch, Loveseat 
Publinh: February 14 & 21,2008 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIEW 
NOTICE OF HEARING given that the Plymouth Township Board 
of Review will meet on the following dates and times: 
Hearings are by appointment, please call 354-3269, between 8 am 
and 4:30 pm for an appointment. 
Tuesday, March 4 9 am - Noon Organizational Meeting 

2 pm - 5 pm Hearings by Appointment 
Monday, March 10 2 pm - 5 pm Hearings by Appointment 

6 pm - 9 pm Hearings by Appointment 
Wednesday, March 12 9 am - Noon Hearings by Appointment 

2 pm - 5 pm Hearings by Appointment 
Saturday, March 15 9 am -11 am First Come - First Served 

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed. 
All persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions 
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not 
required. Appeals by mail will be accepted if received by March 21, 
2008. 
The Board of Review will be held in the Board Meeting Room of 
Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N. Haggerty Road, Plymouth, MI 
48170. 
Please come prepared as a ten (10) minute time limit before the 
Board of Review will be strictly adhered to. 
Publish: February 14,17 & 21,2008 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a 
Bid for Salem High School Roofing Project. Bidding 
documents prepared by TMP Associates, Inc. will be available for 
public inspection at the office of the Construction Manager, 
McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex Circle, Farmington Hills, 
MI, 48335 or (248) 427-8400; FW Dodge Plan Room, Southfieid; 
Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room, Bloomfield Hills; 
Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit; and the Builders 
Exchange, Lansing. 
There will be a pre-bid meeting at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, 
February 26, 2008 at the main office of the Construction Manager, 
McCarthy & Smith, Inc at the location above. The purpose of the 
meeting will be to review the bidding requirements, schedule, 
project scopes of work, and to answer any question that bidders 
may have. Bidders are strongly encouraged to.attend. This Bid 
Package will consist of separate Bealed bids for Bid Division: 
#109: Roofing. 
Each bid shall be accompanied by a Bid Security in the amount of 
five (5) percent of the amount of the bid, payable to the Plymouth 
Canton Community Schools, as a guarantee that if the proposal is 
accepted, the bidder will execute the contract and file the required 
bonds within ten (10) days after notice of award of contract. Bid 
securities may be in the form of a Bid Bond or Certified Check. 
Bids are to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by the 
Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the 
corresponding bid division identified on the outside of the envelope. 
All submissions should include, 1 original and 1 copy and the 
Proposal Execution Form provides a space for the bidder to disclose 
any familial relationship as required by the State of Michigan and 
this form must be signed and notarized in order for the bid to be 
accepted. Bids are due to the PCCS E.J McClendon 
Educational Center on or before 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, March 
4, 2008 where they will be opened and read publicly. These 
projects are to be bid and the work performed at the Prevailing 
Wage Rates. For additional information, phone Dan Phillips, 
Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The 
Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all 
bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school district. 

Board of Education 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

Steven Sneideman, Secretary 
Publish: February 21 and 28,2008 

Police catch 'smash and 
grab' suspect in the act 

BY STACY JENKINS 
STAFF WRITER 

Two "smash and grabs" 
Friday morning may have 
been the last for a 33-year-
old Farmington Hills man 
police say is responsible for 
more than a dozen burglar
ies throughout the area, 
including in Canton. 

Farmington Hills police 
Chief William Dwyer said 
the man, who will not be 
named until lie's charged, 
then arraigned in court, was 
arrested at his Farmington 
Hills apartment on Eight 
Mile near Gill Road Friday 
morning, following an 
attempted burglary at the 
Mane Connection hair salon 
at Grand River and Haggerty 
and a smash and grab bur
glary at the Eyes and Optics 
store on Haggerty at 14 Mile. 

Officers from the 
South Oakland Narcotics 
Intelligence Consortium 
tracked the suspect from his 
apartment Friday morning, 
after police in Farmington 
Hills, Troy and Canton 
developed information on 
the suspect, said Dwyer. 

SONIC officers attempted 
to apprehend the suspect 
at Haggerty and 14 Mile. 
The suspect led police on a 
pursuit south on Haggerty 
to Eight Mile, east toward 

the man's apartment, where 
"stop sticks" were waiting 
for him in the roadway. The 
strips punctured two tires 
on the man's vehicle before 
he bailed out of the car and 
fled on foot. Officers caught 
up with him and placed him 
under arrest. 

The suspect was then 
questioned by police from 
various agencies on Friday 
morning at the Farmington 
Hills Police Department. 
He is suspected in 17 bur
glaries, including eight in 
Livonia, five in Farmington 
Hills, two in Farmington, 
two in West Bloomfield and 
at least one in Canton, since 
December. 

"This arrest was the result 
of excellent communication 
in law enforcement," said 
Dwyer, who said warrants 
were expected to be issued 
Saturday. 

The suspect may have 
been working with a female 
accomplice in the burglaries, 
but no arrest of an accom
plice was made. The smash 
and grab burglaries often 
involved smashing front 
glass doors with a hammer 
and quickly taking cash and 
products from the business
es, according to police. 

sjenkins@hometownlife.com 
(734) 953-2131 

Get on the ba i l . 
Read today ' s SPORT cove rage ! 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
2008 MARCH BOARD OF REVIEW 

The City of Plymouth Board of Review will be conducting the 2007 
March Board of Review and will convene in the City Commission 
Chambers, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170, for an 
Organization Meeting to be held on Tuesday, March 4, 2008 from 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
The regular Board of Review schedule is as follows: 

Thursday, March 6, 2008 from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Monday, March 10, 2008 from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 11,2008 from 3:00 p.ra. to 9:00 p.m. 
Thursday, March 13,2008 from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday, March 15, 2008 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Other hearing dates and times may be scheduled as needed. 
Hearings are by appointment only. COMPLETE 2008 BOARD OF 
REVIEW PETITIONS ARE NECESSARY, and must be submitted 
to the Front Office located on the First Floor of City Hall, prior to 
your appointment. The "Deadline" for submitting petitions for all 
persons wishing to appeal in person before the Board of Review is 
Saturday, March 15,2008 by 3:00 p.m. 
A resident or non-resident taxpayer may file a petition with the 
Board of Review without the requirement of a personal appearance 
by the taxpayer or a representative. An agent must have written 
authority to represent the owner. Written petitions must be 
submitted by Saturday, March 15, 2008 by 3:00 p.m. 
Copies of the notices stating the dates and times of the meetings 
will be posted and published in the local newspaper. 
All Board of Review Meetings are open meetings in compliance 
with the "Open Meetings Act." 
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the Assessor's 
Office at 734-453-1234, ext. 253 or 252. 

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC 
City Clerk 

Publish: February 14,21 & 28,2008 
0608532934 - 2<6 

BUY ANY MATTRESS 
AT 

GET THE MATCHING 
FOUNDATION FOR 

_ale 579.99 + $!• = 580.99. 
q u e e n m a t t r e s s + f o u n d a t i o n 
Sealy "Bronze" R e g . 1599.99 

A -1 \ 1 r 

on all mattress sets $399 or more with qualifying card if paid in full within 
12 months and account kept in good standing. See Important Deferred 
Interest Promotional Offer Details below. Offer ends 2/23/08.' 

on all mattress sets $399 or more. Free standard local delivery with mail-in rebate. 
Outside local delivery area, customer pays an additional charge. Rebate values, 
local area and additional charges vary. Maximum rebate value $65. See store for details. 

Excludes waterbeds. 

Up to a 44.99 value. Offer good for frame of comparable size to mattress. No substitutions. 

sale 879.99 + $1 = 880.99 
q u e e n m a t t r e s s + f o u n d a t i o n 
Spring Air "Restful" R e g . 2199.99 

sale 1199.99 + $1 = 1200.99. 
q u e e n m a t t r e s s + f o u n d a t i o n 
Stearns & Foster "Neosha" 
R e g . 2 9 9 9 . 9 9 

25 °OFF all headbOardS Available by special order only. 
Excludes clearance and Lands' End. See store rot details. 

ARIZONA Chandler 480-792-6000 
Scottsdale 480:281-9000 
CALIFORNIA Bur bank 818-260-8000 
Chino Hills 909-972-6000 
Irvine 949-340-6000 

COLORADO Broomfield 720-566-1000 
Lone Tree 303-708-2500 
ILLINOIS Lombard 630-873-8000 
Schaumburg 847-874-8000 

MARYLAND Gaitftersburg 240-599-1300 
MICHIGAN NOVi 248-679-1000 
NEVADA Las Vegas 702-949-6600 
NEW JERSEY Woodbridge 732-956-2300 

OHIO Columbus 614̂ 880-8800 
TEXAS Farmers Branch 214-764-1000 
Houston 832-476-8000 

IMPORTANT DEFERRED INTEREST PROMOTIONAL OFFER DETAILS (when offered): FINANCE C H A R G E S a c c r u e o n a p romot iona l pu rchase f rom the d a t e of pu rchase a t the regular purchase rate in effect from time 
to time a n d a l ! a c c r u e d FINANCE C H A R G E S for tire entire promot ional per iod wi l l be a d d e d to your account if H ie pu rchase is not pa id in full by the e n d of t h e p r o m o t i o n a f p e r i o d or if you default under your c a r d 
a g r e e m e n t Mak ing the min imum monthly payment wi l l not pay off your promot ional pu rchase in t ime to avoid FINANCE C H A R G E S . With credit approval, for qualifying purchases when you use The Great Indoors 
MasterCard® or a Sears card (Commercial One® excluded). Sears Home Improvement Account3!1 valid on installed sales only. Offer is only valid for consumer accounts in good standing ana is subject to change without 
notice. May not be combined with any other credit promotional offers. Promotional offers greater than 14 months require minimum monthly payments as disclosed in the offer. Sears card A P R s up to 26.49% / b u t if ; 

your account has a variable APR, the A£B is up to 2SS93& as of 2/4/08 and may vary. Minimum monthly FINANCE C H A R G E up to S I . See card agreement for details including when the default rate applies. Sears .cards 
are issued by Citibank (South Dakota), N.A. Sears Solutions cards are issued by HSBC Bank Nevada, N.A. 

All mail-in rebates exclude sales tax. Offers end 2/23/08 unless otherwise stated. © 2008 Sears Holdings Corporation 

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tlparks@hometownlife.com
mailto:sjenkins@hometownlife.com
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through, on the academic 
side." 

Trustee Dianne Gonzalez 
said Fiegel stood out after the 
two interviews with each of 
the finalists, but she couldn't 
commit to hiring him. 

"I can't help but go back to 
the idea if he's the best of two, 
or is he the best for the dis
trict," Gonzalez said. 

"I think he's the best of two, 
but I'm not ready to commit to 
birn as being the one." 

Kadri received high marks 
from trustees, but they felt 
he was more a "turnaround 
specialist" and not what 
Plymouth-Canton needed. 

"In my mind I think he's 
someone who could more help 
a struggling district," said 
Steven Sneideman, board 
secretary. "Certainly we have 
issues with funding, but we 
are by no means a struggling 

district... one that has failing 
test scores, failing finances, 
issues with safety and declin
ing enrollment." 

Fiegel admitted he "had a 
sense" he'd become the final
ist, saying "I'm very excited, I 
think it's a good fit." 

Fiegel said moving from a 
district of1,900 students to 
one with nearly 19,000 will be 
a challenge, but noted his work 
in Lawrence, Kan., a district of 
10,000 students. 

"When you get into a district 
the size of Plymouth-Canton, 
you rely on a lot more people 
to do a lot of things," Fiegel 
said. 

"There are advantages to 
a smaller district, I under
stand parts of every job. There 
certainly will be a learning 
curve." 

Fiegel said he hasn't dis
cussed specific salary with 
Plymouth-Canton officials. 

"I heard figures they had 
been thinking about, but the 
search firm told them they 

would have to go higher, based 
on the market size of the dis
trict," said Fiegel, who earns 
$180,000. Current Supt. Jim 
Ryan's salary, at its peak, was 
$161,000. 

"I don't see any hesitation on 
my side," Fiegel added, refer
ring to his commitment to 
signing a contract. "I'm sure 
we can work it out." 

Mardigian said nearly two 
dozen reference checks on 
Fiegel had been made, mainly 
of school board members and 
union presidents, with more 
references contacted before a 
contract is offered. A criminal 
background check, per state 
law, has also been conducted 
on Fiegel. 

Mardigian contacted Fiegel 
after the board's decision, 
and said he "was very excited" 
about the nearing possibility 
of succeeding Ryan, who will 
be retiring Feb. 29-

tbruscato@hometownlife.com 
(734)459-2700 

WHAT THEY'RE SAYING 
Here's a snippet of what Plymouth-Canton board 
members said about their two candidates: 
• Steven Sneideman on Paul Kadri: "I was a little 
concerned that he's leaving the district he's currently 
in after two years. However, the issues he has with 
his current board, I can't guarantee he wouldn't have 
the same issues with the board of our school district. 
I wouldn't want someone that wouldn't want to stick 
around and work things out. I don't think he's a right 
fit for us." 
On Craig Fiegel: "I've heard some concern about the 
size of the district he comes from... but what is the 
right size... if that's the case then I think we may 
have to erase the last six years because i think that 
we've had someone who we may consider the best 
superintendent (Jim Ryan) in the last year come from 
districts of 2,000-3,000." 
• Barry Simescu on Paul Kadri: "Paul Kadri is a "if 
we're broke I'll fix it for you," and I don't think we're 
broken, and we don't need an extreme makeover 
here." 
On Craig Fiegel: "I liked his personality. There's 
nobody like Jim, but I was very comfortable with him 
from the beginning." 

• John Jackson on Craig Fiegel: " i think that one 
candidate really stands out, and I think that's Dr. 
Craig Fiegel. I think he would do a fine job for this 
school district." 
• Nancy Eggenberger: "I feel Or. Fiegel will be a 
strong, steady leader. I think he will bring our school 
district along on the path it's already on, keep it 
going and do" a good job of it." 
• Dianne Gonzalez: " i think it was easy to see during 
the second interview process that Dr. Fiegel stood out 
to all of us and the community at-large." 
• Judy Mardigian on Paul Kadri: "He thinks like a 
mega district... and I think he's really at a different 
level than where we are right now. If you were in a 
struggling district, or had a district with issues, he's 
very creative and sticks in there." 
On Dr. Fiegel: "I was really blown away by some of 
the reference checks by some of the board members 
I talked to about Dr. Fiegel. They said what you see 
is who he is, he just gets better. The idea of being a 
steady leader, very comfortable personality, the fact 
he's had tremendous longevity in both places he's 
been. I think he's really up to the task to move us 
ahead in the next stage for this district." 
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed 
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, March 6, 
2008 for the following: 

RESIDENTIAL GRASS CUTTING 

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on 
our website at www.canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike 
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed 
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name, 
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening. 
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, religion; age or disability in employment 
or the provision of services. 

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK 
Publish: February 21,2008 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a 
Bid for Gym Floor Remodeling for Eriksson, Fiegel, Field, 
and Hulsing Elementary Schools. Bidding documents 
prepared by TMP Associates, Inc. will be available for public 
inspection at the office of the Construction Manager, McCarthy & 
Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex Circle, Farmington Hills, MI, 48335; 
(248)-427-8400; FW Dodge Plan Room, Southfield; Construction 
Association of Michigan Plan Room, Bloomfield Hills; Daily 
Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit; and the Builders 
Exchange, Lansing. 
Bid Division descriptions include: 

103:Selective Demolition 
124:Wood Flooring 
151:Cafeteria Folding Pocket Tables 

A pre-bid meeting will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, February 
19, 2008 at the Main Office of the Construction Manager, 
McCarthy & Smith located at 24317 Indoplex Circle, Farmington 
Hills, Michigan 48335. Bidders are STRONGLY encouraged to 
attend. Bids are to be submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by 
the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. with the 
corresponding bid division identified on the outside of the envelope. 
All submissions should include 2 bid copies (1 original, 1 copy) and 
a valid familial disclosure statement. Bids are due to the PCCS 
E.J McClendon Educational Center on or before 2:00 p.m.. 
Tuesday. February 26. 2008 where they will be opened and read 
publicly. For additional information, phone Dan Phillips, Assistant 
Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-2746. The Board of 
Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all bids, as they 
judge to be in the best interest of the school district. 

Board of Education 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

STEVEN SNEIDEMAN, Secretary 
Publish: February 14 and 21,2008 
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C H A R T E R T O W N S H I P O F C A N T O N 
N O T I C E T O P U B L I C 

B O A R D O F R E V I E W A P P O I N T M E N T S 
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett, Clerk 
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of 
Michigan to all residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that 
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions 
prior to appearing before the Board, A personal appearance is not 
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by 
March 14,2008 at 12:00 p.m. 

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on 
the first floor, at 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Entry into the 
building can be accessed through the front doors of Township Hall. 
Please come prepared, as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board 
will be strictly adhered to. 

The Following is the schedule for March Board of Review: 

Tuesday, March 4,2008 

Monday, March 10, 2008 

Tuesday, March 11,2008 

Wednesday, March 12,2008 

Thursday, March 13,2008 

Friday, March 14,20082 

Organizational Meeting -
4:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

(No Appointments) 

Hearings from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
and i:00'p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
(Appointments Only) 

Hearings from 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
(Appointments Only) 

Hearings from 1:00 p.m. — 5:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
(Appointments Only) 

Hearings from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
(Appointment Only) 

Hearings from 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
(Appointment Only) 

Please be advised entry the building on Tuesday, March 11th after 
5:00p.m.and Wednesday, March 12th after 5;00p.m. can only be 
accessed through the front entrance of the Township hall. 

If you have any questions, please contact the Assessor's office 
directly at (734) 394-5111. 

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK 
Charter Township of Canton 

Publish: February 21 & 24,2008 OEOB584156-2X7 

Notice of Public Sale of Personal Property. 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service 
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orxmgeca> Inc. and/or 
Shurgard TRS, Inc. will conduct sale(s) at Public Storage located 
at 2101 Haggerty Rd Canton MI 48187 (734)981-0303 on 2/29/08 
at 12;00 pm. Sales are for cash only. Removal within 24 hours. For 
sale and storage units in which rent and fees are past due. 
Personal property described below in the matter of: 
3030 - Herman Glass - 10 Bags, TV, VCR 
4015 - Chad Cummins - Bike, Vacuum, Freezer 
4026 - Tiyana Robson - TV, Vacuum, 2 Mattresses 
4212 - Brooke Forquer - Table, 4 Boxes, Misc Items 
4248 - Lisa Young - 7 Totes, Misc Items, 3 Boxes 
4254 - John Williams - Stroller, Mattress, Suitcase 
4262 - Bryon HOI - Loveseat, 2 Chairs, 6 Boxes 
4294 - Diane Jacobs - 5 Totes, 10 Boxes, Misc Items 
6212 - Bharti Washington - 20 Boxes, 4 Chairs, Computer 
Publish: February 14 & 21,2008 oamieix,-^ 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS 

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable 
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing 
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at 
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing 
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton. 
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services 
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or 
calling the following: 

David Medley, ADA Coordinator 
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road 

Canton, MI 48188 
(734)394-5260 

Publish: February 21,2008 
OHJ8586BS9-2x2-5 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed 
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, March 6, 
2008 for the following: 

NOXIOUS WEED CUTTING 
Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on 
our website at www.canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike 
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed 
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name, 
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening. 
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
proposals. The Township does "not discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment 
or the provision of services. 

Publish: February 21,2008 
TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK 

0608586602-213 

Notice of P u b l i c Sale of Personal Property. 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service 
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orangeco, Ins. and/or 
Shurgard TRS, Inc. will conduct sale(s) at Public Storage 
(formerly Shurgard) located at 45229 Michigan Ave Canton MI 
48188 (734)397-0082 on 2/29/08 at 12:30 pm. Sales are for cash 
only. Removal within 24 hours. For sale and storage units in which 
rent and fees are past due. 
Personal property described below in the matter of: 
1013 - Lissa Seiber - Microwave, TV, Sofa 
2011 - James Clippert - 4 Kitchen Chairs, 1 Office Chair, 2 End 
Tables 
3018 - Bonzell Joins - China Cabinet, Sofa, 50 Boxes 
4027 - Jason Brodie - Computer, Dresser, Tool Box 
4201 - Russell Pfeifer - 3 Bikes, 5 totes, 3 tool boxes 
4237 - Jeri Luce - Bike, 20 Boxes, TV 
5008 - Amicie Crayton - Couch, Loveseat, Vanity 
5107 - Gloria and Lonnie Parham - Bicycle, 30 Boxes, Floor Buffer 
5150 - Angelik Lancaster - Printer, Lawrunower, 20 Boxes 
5260 - Amy McLellan - Stroller, Microwave, Misc Items 
Publish: February 14 & 21,2008 OE08585S00-J13 
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For a limited time at our new Huntington 

iocation in Northville, you can get 0.50% off a 

Huntington Home Equity Loan or Personal 

Credit Line.* it's the perfect way to lower your 

rate or monthly payment. To learn more, stop by 

our Northville Banking Office located at 44190 

Five Mile Road. 

a j 

• o u r a l r e a d y l o w r a t e * 

A bank invested in p e o p l e ? 

•Important information about this offer. Subset to application and approval and acceptable appirisal and Mie search. To r 
deposit account to 25% discount) and Quality for a Huntmulon Checking Paciane discount (025%l. 9 the O 50% discount, borrower must establish optional automatic payment from a Huntington 

'Loan rates are determined by specific underwriting catena, such as credit history, loan amount, loan term, loan to value ratio and owner occupancy status. Program? anri conditions era subject to change. Insurance <nuslbe 
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OUR VIEWS 

Diverse group of 
candidates shows 
how far we've come 

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men 
are created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are 
Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness." 

— Declaration of Independence 

With Presidents' Day having been observed on 
Monday, we couldn't help but think about the current 
presidential race and reflect on how far we have come 
as a country. 

Never before in U.S. history has a more diverse group 
of candidates been seriously considered by voters for the 
highest office in the land. 

The candidates, including Mitt Rornney, a Mormon 
who recently dropped out of the race, have varied in 
age, religion, race and gender. 

The Nov. 4, 2008, election may see America electing 
its first woman president or its first black president 
since its founding more than 232 years ago. 

Even voters who don't agree with Hillary Rodham 
Clinton's or Barack Obama's political platforms must 
admit we've come a long way in recent decades toward 
truly believing one of our core founding truths: That all 
men (people) are created equal. 

It wasn't until 1920 that women won the right to vote. 
And it was even later, in 1964, that the Civil Rights 

Act was passed outlawing discrimination based on race, 
color and religion. 

Now a woman and a black, who even has support 
from Southern states, are the top two contenders for the 
Democratic nomination. 

Of course, one area remains where the playing field 
is not yet equal. It takes money — millions — to run 
for president. The diverse group of candidates does not 
include one pauper. 

But it is a good time to celebrate how far we have 
come — and it's been a long way, baby. 

State's economic future 
depends on strong schools 

Education is the key. 
Everyone agrees that Michigan's long-term eco

nomic future depends on a well-educated workforce, 
capable of filling jobs in a more complex and shifting 
economy. 

We have not been keeping pace with the rest of the 
country. 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm has been working with 
Democratic and Republican legislators in this criti
cal area that both parties agree is the state's primary 
obligation. 

Granholm offered these proposals during her State 
of the State address: 

• Increasing'state funding for the 2008-09 school 
year by $108 to $216 per student to provide more 
funding and narrow the funding gap. This would 
make a minimum foundation allowance, of $7,420. 

• Raising the dropout age from 16 to 18. 
• Urging school districts to offer full-day kinder

garten and increased funding for preschool programs. 
• Creating a 21st Century Schools Fund to help 

school districts replace large high schools that have 
low academic achievement 
and high dropout rates 
with smaller high schools. 
The fund would provide 
$300 million in grants to 
school districts over the 
next three years to create 
these schools. 

• Increasing funding to 
community colleges and 
state universities by 3 per-

— — — — c e n t . 
All of these are good 

ideas. It'is now up to the 
Legislature to study the funding proposals to see what 
the state can afford. 

It's important to note that these are not immediate 
remedies for Michigan's vexing economic problems. 
Instead, they are- the crucial element in guaranteeing 
that the state has a healthy economic future. 

These proposals alone will not address the social 
and economic problems that have confounded our 
large urban school districts, particularly Detroit. But 
they show a need to create an educational system that 
reaches children at an early age; educates children, in 
small, well-disciplined and relevant school environ
ments; keeps students in school; and provides a well-
funded mix of post-secondary educational opportuni
ties. 

it's important to note tfiat 
these are not immediate 
remedies for Michigan's 
vexing economic problems. 
Instead, they are the crucial 
element in guaranteeing 
that the state has a healthy 
economic future. 
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O u t s i d e r i n t e r f e r e n c e 
I take exception to an individual who 

has no stake in our local politics, com
ing into my neighborhood and trying to 
recall my state representative! 

I am talking about Leon Drolet's recall 
effort against state Rep. Marc Corriveau. 
Drolet has absolutely nothing to lose 
if we lose OUR representative, but our 
community stands to lose a lot! Marc is 
dedicated to this community. He works 
hard for us. 

I urge anyone who is asked to sign a 
recall petition to say, "NO"! 

Arthur R. Kainz 
Plymouth Township 

D o g i g n o r a n c e 
Could you post tMs to the narrow-

minded people in Plymouth, because 
they are so ignorant and stupid to even 
say or think bad when they hear pit bull? 
It is a dog, just like any other dog. 

There are no bad dogs, they turn bad if 
they are trained by the caretaker. For the 
person who says they are fearing for their 
kid when they come out of the house* 
should we fear for our safely when that 
kid comes out because he/she might turn 
out to be a mass murderer or destructive 
or a menace? 

Let the people in Plymouth know 
how ignorant and stupid they sound. Go 
Gage! 

Pat Helkonian 
Canton 

N o t o r e c a l l 
I do not believe Rep. Corriveau should 

be recalled. Mr. Drolet and his friends 
should not ask us to spend unneces
sary tax money on recall elections a 
few months ahead of regular elections. 
Instead,' they should identify in detail 
the spending reductions they have touted 
endlessly, and tell us exactly which pro
grams should be cut 

They chose to deride Rep. Corriveau 
and others who were brave enough to 
take a stand and say enough is enough. 
This is a very obvious political ploy to 
grab back the seat for a Republican. I 
hope the recall goes nowhere — where it 
belongs! 

Julia Petro 
Plymouth 

R e c a l l a f a l s e i s s u e 
Rep. Corriveau impresses me as hard

working, conscientious and sincere. If 
he should prove to be misguided in the 
future, I can vote for someone else — as 
can any voter. The claimed reason for 
recall is a false issue. Anyone who brings 
such a petition to my door will get a 
couple of earfuls. 

Corriveau voted on the tax questions as 
I would have voted if I were in his posi
tion. As a retiree with a small income, 
I should probably be expected to object 
to any tax increase of any kind, but I 
feel that we citizens of Michigan should 
be able to tolerate a slight income tax 
increase for the time being, considering 
the current dire conditions. 

If the state government fails afterward 
to cease wasteful spending, then we 
can object vigorously to said income tax 
increase as well as any other kind. 

LETTERS 
One of the most obvious and irritating 

wastes in Michigan's government is the 
maintaining of a full-time Legislature, 
providing legislators more opportunity 
to engage in chicanery and mischief. A 
certain bombastic phony campaigned for 
the state Senate on the strength of his 
attendance record vs. that of his oppo
nent — another false issue, since many 
legislators waste time in Lansing when 
they could be accomplishing more back 
in their districts. Why not recall them? 

Our much-lauded Michigan secretary 
of state imposes late fees — essentially 
fines — for late renewal of vehicle reg
istrations and operator permits. This 
should be ruled unconstitutional, as it 
denies citizens the presumption of inno
cence. Why not recall her? 

And so on. You get my point, no doubt. 
N.L. Hansen 

Now we're told that if the Clinton-
Obama race becomes inconclusive, 
another anomalous, mind-boggling, 
quixotic political obfuscation called 
superdelegates will decide the nominee. 
Who are these supers? Ostensibly, they're 
a coven of800 super wise, contemplative 
Merlins, i.e., party big shots and a smor
gasbord of unknown political lackeys, 
who will tell us who our choice is. Gawd! 
And to think we used to make jokes 
about the Soviets' one-candidate system! 

If anyone still believes the "Your vote 
counts" mantra, I have $1 each shares 
in Dubai's man-made island paradise. 
Given P.T. Barnum's famous prognos
tication, I expect a tsunami-level sales 
bonanza.. 

William Carruth 
Royal Oak 

Plymouth D i s g r a c e f u l D e m o c r a t s 

W a s t i n g t a x p a y e r d o l l a r s 
Thank goodness Marc Corriveau had 

the guts to stand up and be counted for 
the citizens of Michigan since we are 
hard-pressed to have anyone else doing 
that. 

Does anyone really think we can get 
out of our mess by cutting taxes more? 
You just have to look at California to get 
a grip. They want their services, but they 
don't want to pay for them. 

I support Marc Corriveau and Andy 
Dillon, they seem to be the only ones 
with a sense of what it means to be a 
politician and a leader. The people who 
want to recall them are more concerned 
with themselves and it speaks to a very 
sad state of affairs. 

Too bad you put it on the front page 
with the byline you did. Why do these 
folks want to spend MORE money on a 
special election? We have better things to 
use our taxpayer dollars on then catering 
to their special interests. 

Linda Gobeski 
Plymouth 

D i s a p p o i n t e d i n p a p e r 
I am deeply disappointed that our local 

paper is supporting the effort of outsid
ers to distract our elected representative 
from doing his job. 

Rep. Corriveau made the tough choice 
required to maintain a minimum level 
of state services in the face of declining 
revenues. Your page-one article is not a 
presentation of the facts of the situation, 
it is an editorial complete with the infor
mation about how to get involved with 
the recall. 

For shame! 
Jon Oatley 

Plymouth 

N o s u p e r d e l e g a t e s 
As a reasonably intelligent senior 

— my academic credentials are some
where between a G.E.D. and a Ph.D. 
— and having passed Civics 101 during 
the building of the Great Pyramid, and 
just when I was beginning to fathom the 
RNC/DNC-controlled gobbledygook of 
the Electoral Kindergarten, a new and 
further bastardization of the system 
envisioned by the founders hasracheted 
up my political quandary. As the king 
said: "It's a puzzlement!" 

Has Hillary pulled another scam? 
First, her faked crying. 
Second, more crying at Yale. 
Third, has she faked the writing of 

her personal check of $5 million to her 
campaign in order to make her followers 
feel bad so they would send the $6 rail-
lion she received after the announcement 
from her staff that they were not being 
paid? 

Of course, the Clintons have the plan 
to have the super delegates to vote her 
in instead of being elected by the people 
and will do so if Obama is the choice. 
Just look at the super delegates she trusts 
— Gore, Berger, Carter, Dean, Reno, 
and the list goes on and on. The entire 
group has lots of baggage and carries no 
credibility in the Washington political 
scheme. 

Haven't we experienced enough 
untruths with.the Clintons since coming 
out of Whitewater and the" other disgrac
es the president and the first lady did 
while they reduced our national security 
with all their cuts in military spending, 
the opening of several gate scams and the 
expense of the impeachment process? 

Every voter should be made aware of 
all the scams we in the Detroit area have 
seen with our own elected governor and 
mayor's election — it will be the same 
no matter which Democrat is the final 
candidate. Either Democrat will disgrace 
the USA by pulling our troops out of Iraq 
before we win this war. 

DonWharff 
Rochester Hills 

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS 

We welcome your letters to the editor. Please 
include your name, address and phone number 
for verification. We ask that your letters be 400 
words or less. We may edit for clarity, space 
and content. 

Mail: 
Letters to the editor 
Canton Observer 
1100 South Main 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Fax: 

(734)459-4224 

E-mail: 
kkuban@hometownlife.com 

QUOTABLE 
' T i l be an unabashed supporter this t i m e " 
- Canton Township Supervisor Tom Yack, discussing Oakwood's proposal to build a Canton hospital south of the 
location that the Planning Commission denied them from building on last year 
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Cox's ill-conceived license opinion 
sends yet another wrong message 

mm 

Phil Power 

days after Christmas, while Lansing was 
silent and largely deserted for the holiday 
season, Michigan Attorney General Mike Cox 

issued an opinion indicating that only permanent 
Michigan residents may get a driver's license. It 
appeared to say that people living here legally, but 
on a temporary basis, couldn't get one. 

That opinion came in response to a request by 
state Rep. Rick Jones, R-Grand 
Ledge. It was clearly not pro
duced overnight. The opinion 
was five single-spaced pages in 
length and was accompanied by 
13 footnotes and case citations. 

Nobody I talked with in pre
paring this column — and I talk
ed with plenty of people — knew 
Cox's opinion was coming. 

But it was a bombshell. 
It provoked a round of furi

ous finger-pointing with Secretary of State Terri 
Lynn Land, his fellow Republican. Her oftlce 
was responsible for implementing Cox's com
plex ruling. It enraged the business community, 
which employs nearly 400,000 aliens legally 
in Michigan on valid visas. It infuriated state 
universities when they suddenly discovered that 
thousands of their students and faculty members 
living legally in Michigan could not get a driver's 
license. 

It wounded economic developers across the 
state, who found themselves trying to explain 
that Michigan really didn't want to slam the door 
against international business expansion. And it 
provoked official protests from the governments 
of Japan and India. 

All this from one little opinion by a state attor
ney general. 

Of course, there was a political dimension to 
all this (surprise, surprise). The subject of illegal 
aliens has been one of consuming interest during 
the presidential campaign, especially to many 
Republicans, who want the border with Mexico 
closed and all illegals chucked out (That is, unless 
they employ any on the sly.) 

And the issue has more than just Republicans 
squirming. Sen. Hillary Clinton got herself into 
trouble during the presidential debates with a 
series of confusing and contradictory responses 
when asked whether illegal aliens should get 
driver's licenses. 

Most Lansing sources I talked with figure 
that Cox was doing little more than pandering to 
the anti-immigrant wing of the GOP. I tried to 
ask Cox's PR guy about this, but my call was not 
returned. 

In any event, once people returned to Lansing 
and the national press started saying that 
Michigan was now the toughest state in the coun
try for aliens to get driver's licenses, all hell broke 
loose. 

Jim Epolito, CEO of the Michigan Economic 
Development Corp., was politely furious. He fired 
off a letter to Cox noting that his troops "have 
been receiving frantic telephone calls, e-mails and" 

letters from Michigan's international business 
community regarding this issue. Your opinion, 
issued with no advanced warning to the busi
ness community and with no opportunity for a 
hearing or public comment, has given the inter
national business community the perception that 
Michigan is not open for business." 

Epolito cited more than 375,000 employees 
who were in Michigan on perfectly legal visas, 
who could not effectively conduct their business 
without being able to drive a car. 

And Birgit Klohs, the highly effective economic 
developer for Grand Rapids, told me she'd been 
on the phone at all hours trying to explain what 
was going on to angry foreign companies consid
ering — at least, they had been — Michigan as a 
possible place for expansion. 

Universities were just as dismayed. University 
of Michigan President Mary Sue Coleman point
ed out that our universities are on the front line 
of bringing capable people to Michigan. I got a 
call from Linda Lim, the head of U-M's Southeast 
Asia Center, saying that she had an office full of 
students in tears. 

Meanwhile, once the secretary of state's office 
started figuring out what the opinion really 
meant, they ran into all kinds of trouble trying 
to work their way through the complex opinion. 
Lawyers quickly pointed out that Cox's language 
appeared to mean that even U.S. citizens living in 
Michigan temporarily could not obtain a driver's 
license. Implementing rules were issued Jan. 2 2 , 
and were promptly attacked by a suit from the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 

Cox's office complained that the secretary of 
state "misread'' the opinion, which is the legal 
equivalent of "I wrote it, but it's your problem to 
figure out whatil meant." 

Fingers were pointed back and forth all over 
Lansing, with feelings (mostly anger) running 
especially high between the attorney general's 
office and that of the secretary of state, both 
Republicans. 

Meanwhile, Gov. Jennifer Granholm urged-the 
Legislature to find a fix to overturn the Cox opin
ion. Acting with unusual speed and bipartisan
ship, both the House and Senate overwhelmingly 
passed legislation that allowed foreign citizens 
living temporarily in Michigan to obtain a driver's 
license. The governor promptly signed the bill last 
Friday. 

But the damage has been done. With his state 
facing terrible economic times, with Michigan 
desperate for skilled immigrant workers and 
students, Cox's opinion succeeded in holding our 
foot up to be shot with our own pistol. What's sad, 
embarrassing and ail-too predictable about this 
particular episode of pandering-gone-wrong is 
that it was totally, and completely, unnecessary. 

Phil Power is founder and president of The Center for 
Michigan, a think tank based in Ann Arbor. The opinions 
expressed here are Power's own and do not represent offi
cial views of The Center. He welcomes reader comment at 
ppower@thecenterformichigan.net. . .. 
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Dems s h o u l d n ' t a c c e p t 
r e s u l t s of s t a t e p r i m a r y 

Hugh Gallagher 

The Democratic Party seems ready to block 
its own march into the White House by 
tainting the election process with back

room politics and the kind of wheeling and 
dealing that many Americans find disgusting 
and disheartening. 

The Michigan delegation 
to the Democratic National 
Convention must nothe 
seated based on the results of 
January's dubious primary. 
If those results are accepted 
and play any role in tipping 
the nomination to Sen. Hillary 
Clinton, or if superdelegates 
decide for Clinton against the 
results on the party caucuses 
and primaries, the party will 

find that millions of voters will sit out this elec
tion or cast their votes for John McCain in pro
test to the arrogance of the Democratic Party. 

This is not about the relative merits of 
Clinton and Sen. Barack Obama. They are 
both qualified to be president. Both have 
detailed positions on the major issues — just go 
to their Web sites. Obama is more charismatic, 
an eloquent and forceful speaker. Clinton has 
more years in Washington and, on balance, 
more support among party leaders. 

If either were to win the presidency, it would 
be a long overdue historic moment. 

Despite Obama's current momentum, the 
nomination is still up for grabs. Clinton may 
well post strong wins in Texas, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania and make the issue moot. 

But if Obama maintains his momentum and 
goes into the convention with more delegates 
and a larger vote count, the final decision 
should not hang on the votes from Michigan 
and Florida or the calculations of party bosses. 

Michigan's Democratic leaders had legiti
mate concerns about the peculiar weight given 
to Iowa and New Hampshire in the quadren
nial election. Those states are small, predomi
nantly rural and white. They represent a por
tion of the electorate, but do not represent the 
majority of the country. 

But the national party thought otherwise 
and asked other states to schedule their pri
maries or caucuses for February and after, 
with the exceptions of Nevada and South 
Carolina to give voice to Hispanics and African 
Americans. 

Michigan and Florida decided to defy the 
party and the party retaliated by stripping 
those states of their delegates. The candidates 
agreed not to campaign here and in Florida. 
Obama and John Edwards pulled their names 
from the Michigan ballot, Clinton kept her 
name on the ballot. Voters did not get a fair 
chance to evaluate the candidates or hear them 

It would be sad if Michigan is not included in 
the convention. But it would be sadder if the 
party accepts a sham vote and that vote is in 
any way decisive in selecting the nominee. 

in person. 
Now Clinton wants those votes counted out 

of her concern for the voters of Michigan and 
Florida. Yeah, right! 

On Friday, the Michigan Democratic Party 
announced the delegate allocations, if, and 
they presume when, the Michigan delegation 
is seated. Based on the primary, Clinton would 
receive 73 pledged delegates, 16 pledged alter
nates and 10 committee members. There will 
be 55 uncommitted delegates, five uncommit
ted alternates and eight uncommitted com
mittee members. The actual delegates will be 
chosen at congressional and state meetings 
in March and May. The delegation will also 
include 2 8 unpledged delegates (the superdel
egates). 

Ironically, if Michigan had kept its February 
primary date, the state would be a key player 
in the nominating process. The two remain
ing candidates would be spending a lot of time 
and media dollars here. Michigan's broad, 
racially diverse population would have made 
a difference. And, as the economy weakens, 
Michigan's problems would be a central con
cern for candidates. 

The leap frogging primaries have been a 
disservice to democracy. The slow building 
primary process has always been a way for 
the less well-known candidates to make their 
case and build a following against the bet
ter-known and better-financed candidates. 
This is why Obama's campaign has built 
momentum against Clinton. The process has 
also been beneficial for Sen. John McCain, 
who was counted out by the media but began 
scoring victory after victory against the better-
financed former Gov. Mitt Romney, who was 
favored by party leaders. 

It would be sad if Michigan is not included 
in the convention. But it would be sadder if 
the party accepts a sham vote and that vote is 
in any way decisive in selecting the nominee. 
Such an outcome would see many of the young 
voters who have been excited by Obama's 
campaign sit out the election and many black 
voters turn away from the election because 
they will feel they've been disenfranchised yet 
again. 

Democrats, don't do it. 

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer 
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-
2149 or by e-mail at hgallagher@hometownlife.com. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Lose 21 lbs in 4 Weeks 
W ith multiple 

locations in 
Wayne County, 

the physicians at The 
Center for Medical Weight 
L o s s offer rapid, long-
tasting weight loss for even 
the most difficult c a s e s . 
With p r o d u c t s a n d 
techniques available only to 
medical d o c t o r s , these 
centers have an advantage over every 
commercial program when it comes to helping 
patients lose weight and keep it off. 

i 

The physicians at every center have 
specialized training in weight loss medicine, 
and use a variety of techniques to achieve 
rapid weight loss. For patients who have tried 
everything, The Center for Medical Weight 
L o s s offers new hope to those who have tried 
over and over to drop those unwanted 
pounds. 

Each patient is evaluated by a physician a n d is 
given a customized program specially 
designed to meet the person's specific needs. 
The Centers' s u c c e s s rate speaks for itself; the 
average weight loss is 21 p o u n d s in 4 
w e e k s * on their medically prescribed diet. 

Their programs are geared 
toward teaching the skills 
and behavioral changes 

1 V' ^ 41111 r e c i u ' r e d n o t ° n ' y * ° ' o s e 

\ / \ \ '. weight, but to maintain the 
" J weight loss permanently. 

In addition, the Centers 
pride themselves on the 
c l o s e relationships they 
build with their patients as 
they lose weight. 

Dr. Michael Kaplan, president of The Center for 
Medical Weight L o s s says, "The foundation for 
the program is high quality c a r e , with an 
emphasis on behavioral modification through 
individualized counseling. We measure our 
patients' progress very carefully and can tell if a 
patient is losing water, fat or muscle as they 
begin losing weight. We adjust our techniques 
to make the weight loss not only rapid, but 
healthy and safe for our patients. We are 
committed to making sure patients not oniy 
lose weight, but keep it off permanently." 

There are s p e c i a l i n t r o d u c t o r y offers for new 
patients at all locations. Call 1-800-MD-BE-THIN 
to be connected to the center nearest you. 
'Average weight loss based on a random sample of 58 men and 61 women on 
the medically prescribed diet. 

A COMMON SIDE EFFECT 
OF MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS. 

L o s e 2 1 P o u n d s i n 4 W e e k s ! 

the center for 
800.MD.BE.THIN 

There's no more effective woy to lose weight than 
with a physician monitored program. Only a medico! 
doctor can tell you whether your weight problems are 
caused by a slow metabolism, your medication, your 
thyroid or other issues. And only a medical doctor can 
help. Not only will you lose weight fast, ifs safe and 
designed to maintain your weight loss permanently. 
Find out how easy and affordable medical weight loss 
is. Call for a location near you, 800-MD-BHHIN. 

www.mdbefhin.com 
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mailto:ppower@thecenterformichigan.net
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http://800.MD.BE.THIN
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F e b r u a r y i s N a t i o n a l 

C h e r r y M o n t h ! 

I n honor o f o u r n e i g h b o r s o f t h e 

Nort% w e a r e c e l e b r a t i n g 
1 M o n t h a t J o e ' s . 

CXSalt»Ctery P r o d ^ 
y G o u r m e t M a r k e t 

Early morning meeting? * 
v Working lunch? Staff appreciation? 
^ We can make it happen. Call us for 

beautiful, fresh breakfast pastries, 
hot entrees, salads & sandwiches 
delivered to your home or office. 

Joe's - the Freshest 
Corporate Caterer 

2484774333, ext 226 

wjgfe m*m j H f e J p f fig J H | » j a y H 

• I f "' • -

P i n e a p p l e s 
g o o d s o u r c e 

Vitamin 

a r e a 

a n d e a n 
be e a t e n r a w o r 
u s e d i n c o o f e w g . 

Golden Ripe 
Whole 

Pineapples 
$ 2 . 9 9 

Sweet & Juicy 
Peaches & 
Nectarines 
$ 

ea. 
i l b . 

F l o r i d a 
DriscolPs 

Strawberries 
$o q q l l b 

mm • %J %J container 

KOrganic Seedless 
Navel 

Oranges 

'1.49 u, 

California 
B r o c c o l i 
9 9 * 

Florida 
Grape 

Tomatoes 

bunch 2/$3 

California 
Andy Boy 

Romaine Hearts 
2 / $ 4 . 0 0 

Havarti wICaraway 
or Havarii Jalapeno Denmark Cheese 
Asst. Zagollis Feta Dips 

2.99 ea. 

Cherry Creek 
Jazz 

$10.99 
Red Table Wine 

Award winning 
Red Silver Medal 

Check out 

our Friday 

Lent 
Specials! 

Michigan 
.Dried Cherries 

$6.99u, 
Great far Salads, Baking 
or just plain Snacking! 

Breton Minte 
Original 
Crackers 
21*6.00 

Boarshead 
R o a s t B e e f D e l u x e 

$7.99ib. 
B l a c k F o r e s t T u r k e y 

$6.99ib. 
M u e n s t e r C h e e s e 

$4.99lb. 

T r a v e r s e B a y W i n e r y 

Cherry Riesling 
$ 7.99 ea. 

S e m i - D r y , 
C r i s p & C l e a n S t y l e ! 

Joe Michigan 
p y & 

$ 4.99 
Cherry Salad 

e a . 
Spring Mix, Gorgonzola Cheese, 

Walnuts. Dried Cherries 

Chateau Fontaine 
Cherry Wine 

*10.99 
Dark Ruby Red Semi-Sweet Cherry 

"Cherry Pie in a Bottle" 

Joe's Cherry Peca 
Chicken 

Salad 
$5.99ib 

Uncle John's F r u i t 
H o u s e W i n e r y 

*14.99 
Harvest Cherry Sparkl ing 

Celebrate Spring Early -
Cherry Bubbly 

Joe's 
C h e r r y G l a z e d 

P o r k L o i n 
$ 

A l l N a t u r a l J u i c e 

Cherry P i e 
$ 8 . 9 9 e a . 

S u g a r F r e e 

Cherry P i e 
* 7 « 9 9 e a . 

Joe's Cherry 
Wild Rice 

Salad 
$4.99ib 

American Premium Blends 
Cherry Harvest or 

Michigan Tart Cherry 
2/^ X 0 • 0 0 A^ioxiX 

Taste testing on Saturday 
Feburary 23rd starting at 11am. 

Joe's 
Muffins 
*3.49 

A l l V a r i e t i e s 

N e s t l e 8 c t . D r u m s t i c k 

Variety Pack 
or Vanilla 

2/ $ 12.00 
Save $2.00 

Cherry Jubilee 
Cake 

$21.99 
C u p c a k e s 9 9 0 e a . 
Spiech Farms 100% 
Cherry Juice 
$ k q q 

ea. 46oz.-

Save $1.00 Byrds Choice Meats 
M o c k C h i c k e n 

L e g s 
( P o r k - V e a l - H a m ) 

$ 3 . 6 9 

n u . . M e a t l o a f C i t y C h i c k e n M i x t u r e 
( V e a l & P o r k ) ( P o r k - B e e f - V e a l ) 

ib. $4.98tb. $ 3 . 9 8 . b . 
DonH Forget to order your Corned Beef Brisket for St Patrick's Day! 

248-478-8680 • 33066 W. Seven Mile w a l k i n g d i s t a n c e 
B y r d s H o u r s : M o n - S a t 9 a m - 7 p m • S u n 9 - 5 f r o m J o e ' s ! 

Strawberries 

are high in 

Vitamain C, 
Fiber, Potassium 

& Antioxidants. 

Organic 
Mini 

Carrots 
2P3.00 

1 lb. bag 

S a r a L e e H o n e y H a m 
$6.99ib. 

O l d T y m e H a r d S a l a m i 
$3.99 l b . 

L i p a r i H o n e y 
S m o k e d T u r k e y 

*3.99ib. 

Check out 

our new 

Croissant 

Sandwiches 

Be* Logo ^ 

C&d°fHeirloom 

a Port Style 

Pecan Crusted 
Chicken 

Breast 

$6.99ib. 

A DelicioU$ 

Dessert 
at 

Anytime! 

Pomeian 
ted Wine 
Vinegar 

21*5.00 A 

16oz. 

i 

ty he cold outside, hut ifs summer at Joe's! This time 0, 

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Rocks hold off Wildcats in District opener 
For results of Wednesday's game, please visit 
www.hometQwnlife.com. 

BY ED WRIGHT 
STAFF WRITER 

Salem and Plymouth's cross-campus 
rivalry moved off-campus Monday 
night, but both teams apparently 
remembered to pack their intensity 

In a first-round Class A District 
clash played at Livonia Ladywood 
High School, the Rocks advanced to 
Wednesday's semifinal round with a 
hard-fought 42-35 victory over the 
Wildcats, who capped their season with 
a 9-12 mark. Plymouth cut a one-time 
11-point deficit down to 33-30 in the 
opening minute of the fourth quarter 
on an inside basket from Shaakira 
Haywood, but the Rocks responded 
with a 5-1 run to subdue the rally. 

Monday's meeting was the third 
this season between the two teams. 
Plymouth won Round 1,57-56, in 
December before Salem claimed a 58-
30 triumph on Feb. 5. 

Salem coach Fred Thomann warned 
his team to be ready for a battle. 

"Any time you play a city rival 
— especially in a setting where you 
have three schools on the same campus 
like we do — you're going to get their 
best game," said Thomann, whose No. 
8-ranked squad improved to 1 9 - 2 . "We 
were 1-1 coming in against Plymouth 
and we had to figure out a way to sus
tain our effort. 

"We got off to a great start thanks to 
Chelsea Davis's and some good looks. 
They made a couple runs at us, but they 
could never get over the hump against 
us." 

Although her team struggled with 

GIRLS PREP HOOP 

shooting (33 percent) and taking care of 
the ball ( 1 9 turnovers), Plymouth coach 
Richelle Reilly couldn't fault her team's 
determination. 

"I was very pleased with how hard the 
girls played," she said. "Our effort and 
execution just didn't match up. 

"We did a lot of things well tonight, 
especially defending in the second half, 
but we made too many turnovers once 
we got close." 

Senior guard Alaya Mitchell led 
Salem with 15 points, seven rebounds 
and three steals. 

Davis also played well, netting nine 
points and seven boards. 

Sixth-man Rachel Norman provided 
the Rocks with some vital energy off 
the bench and finished with six points 

and three rebounds. 
"Rachel's getting better and bet

ter as we go through the season," said 
Thomann. "She's no longer a sopho
more." 

Haywood, a junior center, led 
Plymouth with 13 points and eight 
rebounds. Junior guard Kelsi Robinson 
added 10, Megan Quinlan twined five 
and Stacey Klonowski chipped in with 
four points, seven rebounds and a pair 
of thefts. 

"I thought Stacey Klonowski did 
a nice job with the point-guard role, 
something we haven't asked her to play 
much this season," said Reilly. "She did 
a solid job handling the ball and mak
ing good decisions while at the same 
time guarding (Sara) Stone on defense 
and rebounding. 

Please see OPENER, B2 

TOM HOFFMEYER STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Salem's Kevin Hayter, pictured above during a meet earlier this season, advanced to Saturday's Division 1 individual Regional meet after winning 
the 130-pound weight class at last weekend's District meet. 
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BY ED WRIGHT 
STAFF WRITER 

A dozen P-CEP wrestlers are two victories from a berth 
in the Division 1 individual state finals following impres
sive outings at Saturday's individual District tournament at 
Birmingham Groves High School. 

The individual state finals are set for March 6-8 at the 
Palace of Auburn Hills. 

Nine Canton athletes — a school record — along with a 
trio of Salem grapplers placed among the top four finishers 
in their respective weight classes to advance to Saturday's 
individual Regional competition at Southgate Anderson. 

"Advancing nine wrestlers to the Regional is a testament 
to the program and how far we come in such a short time," 
said Canton coach Casey Randolph. "I was proud to get that 
many through. We had a couple of heart-breakers, other
wise we could have got a couple more through, but nine is a 
huge accomplishment." 

Advancing for Canton were: Waleed Faraj (103 pounds), 

Carl Lucke ( 1 1 9 ) , Donnie Watkins (125), Steve Cox (135), 
Brent Winekoff (140), Rodger Kropp (171), Adam Powers 
(189), Dan Wanshon (215) and Luke Konsitzke (285). 

Salem's movers were Kevin Bennett (125), Kevin Hayter 
(130) and Jeremy Epley (160). 

Epley (40-3) placed first in his weight class after hand
ing Livonia Stevenson's Ziad Kharbush his first loss of the 
season — a 4-2 overtime decision that came one week after 
Kharbush edged Epley, 7-6, in OT. 

"Jeremy was dominant against Canton (in the teahi 
District tournament Feb. 14) and on Saturday as well," said 
Salem coach Greg Woochuk. "Kevin is getting better and 
better with every match and Kevin is turning it on at the 
right time." 

A win in Saturday's opening match would give Epley 100 
for his career, according to Woochuk. 

Faraj got things rolling for Canton Saturday with a sec
ond-place showing at 103. The sophomore, who is ranked 

Please see QUEST, B3 

BIG TIPPER 
Last-second 

shot by Miller lifts 
Agape to win 

BY ED WRIGHT 
STAFF WRITER 

After feasting on rebounds all 
night, Canton Agape's Jared Miller 
left a mighty big tip Tuesday in the 

Wolverines' piv-
BOYS PREP HOOP o t a l showdown 

at Novi Franklin 
Road Christian. 

Miller, a senior, tipped in team
mate Mark Mullett's missed shot 
with five seconds left to give Agape 
a 4 7 - 4 5 victory over the Warriors. 

Franklin Road was unable to sink 
a desperation last-second shot. 

The win improved the Wolverines' 
Michigan Independent Athletic 
Conference Red Division record to 
7-2, one-half game behind Franklin 
Road (8-2) heading into Thursday 
night's regular-season finale at 
Ypsilanti Calvary Christian. 

Miller notched a double-double 
with 1 7 points and 13 rebounds. Ty 
Majeski chipped in with 14 points 
for the winners. 

David Mansfield led the Warriors 
with 16 points. 

Franklin Road led 7 - 4 in a defen
sive-dominated first quarter before 
the Wolverines rebounded to grab 
a 20-18 halftime advantage. Agape 
led 35-32 with eight minutes to 
play. 

"We pressed them in the sec
ond quarter and kind of picked up 
the pace," said Agape coach Keith 
Anieitner. "This was a very good 
win for us because Franklin Road 
has a good, solid team." 

An Agape win on Thursday 
would deadlock the Wolverines 
and Warriors at 8-2 atop the Red 
Division standings. 

The Wolverines defeated the 
Warriors twice this season, thus 
giving them the tie-breaker. 

ewright@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108 

Kitchener nips 
Whalers, 2-1 

Mikkel Boedker scored a 
pair of third-period goals 
as the Kitchener Rangers 
defeated the Plymouth 
Whalers, 2-1, in an Ontario 
Hockey League game played 
Saturday night before 3,337 
at Compuware Arena. 

Kitchener - the No. 1-
ranked team in the 62-team 
Canadian Hockey League 
- improved its record to a 
league-best 43-9-1-2, good 
for 89 points. 

Plymouth gave Kitchener 
all it could handle over the 
final two periods and is 
now 31-22-2-2, good for 66 
points. 

Chris Terry scored the 
lone Whaler goal (his team-
leading 37th of the year), 
also in the third period. 

Hollowell excelled despite 
V - foes' undivided attention 

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Canton's Baylee Hollowell earned WLAA All-Western Division 
honors this season after averaging over 14 points and 12 rebounds 
per game for the Chiefs. 

BY ED WRIGHT 
STAFF WRITER 

Three words undoubtedly domi
nated the pre-game strategizing 
sessions for opponents of Canton's 
girls basketball team this season: 
Contain Baylee Hollowell. 

The order proved to be easier 
said than done. 

Despite drawing double-teams 
seemingly the second she stepped 
off the bus, and triple-teams the 
second she touched the ball in the 
paint, Hollowell registered a stel
lar senior season for the Chiefs. 
The 6-1 center netted roughly 14 
points and 12 rebounds per con
test despite drawing defensive 
attention that Lebron James could 
relate to. 

Hollowell's prowess around the 
basket was on display during the 

Piep Profile 
second quarter of Monday night's 
season-ending loss to state-
ranked Livonia Ladywood. 

On one possession, Hollowell 
sealed off her defender, secured a 
pass from guard Melanie Pickert, 
faked a move right with her 
back to the basket before curl
ing left and going up and under 
Ladywood's 6-1 center Alexandra 
Serowoky before banking the ball 

Please see HOLLOWELL, B3 

Hoop tryouts 
The Plymouth-

Canton Wolfpack boys 
14U/eighth-grade AAU 
basketball team will 
be holding tryouts for 
the 2008 spring and 
summer season on 
Wednesday, March 12. 
The tryouts will take 
place at High Velocity 
Sports in Canton from 
6-8 p.m. with registra
tion starting at 5:30 p.m. 

To be eligible, you 
must live within the 
Plymouth-Canton school 
district and have a birth 
date on or after Sept. 1, 
1 9 9 3 . There is a $15 reg
istration fee to partici
pate in the tryout. 

Registration forms 
and additional infor
mation can he found at 
www.plymouthcantou-
wolfpack.com. For more 
information, send an 
e-mail to cantonwolf-
pack@yahoo.com. 

Stingrays prevail 
The '98 Plymouth 

Squirt A travel 
hockey team won the 
International Silver 
Sticks Championship in 
New Market, Ontario, 
last month. 

In December, the 
Stingrays qualified for 
the international tour
nament by winning the 
Detroit Regional Silver 
Stick Championship. 

The Stingrays defeated 
the Mississauga Braves, 
2-1, in triple overtime in 
the final game to con
clude a perfect 10-0 run. 
Keeghan Howdeshell 
netted the game-win
ner on assists from 
Nick Beers and Trevor 
McManus. Brendan 
Guziak scored the game-
tying goal with 4:26 left 
in the third period on 
an assist from Anthony 
Solack. 

The team consists of: 
Kevin Onofrio, Trevor 
McManus, Cody Borke, 
Will Borrows, Bailey 
Thompson, Beers, C.J. 
Regula, Evan Newel, 
Carson Pakula, Chase 
Danol, Ryan Radwan, 
Solack, Riley Brass, 
Guziak, Howdeshell and 
David Kiers. 

The team is coached 
by Steve Borke, Rob 
Reilly, Dave Brass, Russ 
Borrows and Ray Danol. 

Variety show 
The Plymouth 

Saberettes will hold their 
fifth annual "Variety 
Show" Friday and Saturday 
at 7 pjn. in the Salem High 
School Auditorium. Tickets 
are $7- Pre-sale tickets will 
be available during prac
tice on Thursday. 

MU softball clinic 
The Madonna 

University softball clinic is 
scheduled from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon on Sunday, Feb. 

. 24 at the activities center. 
The clinic will consist 

of all phases of hitting in 
fast-pitch softball, over 
a three-hour session. 
MU softball players and 
coaches will be on hand 
to instruct young players 
who sign up. 

Pre-registration is 
required; the cost of the 
clinic is $30. 

For more information 
contact head coach Al 
White at (734) 432-5783 
or (734) 516-5137, or via 
e-mail at awhite@madon-
na.edu. 
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Anastos thwarts Canton rally; Blazers win, 48-29 
BY ED WRIGHT 
STAFF WRITER 

Canton was well on its way to digging 
out of a Grand Canyon-sized hole during 
Monday night's Class A District opener 
against Livonia Lady wood when the 
Blazers' Jenna Anastos stole the Chiefs' 
shovel. 

The scrappy Chiefs had whittled a 
16-0 deficit down to 16-10 on a Baylee 
Hollowell basket with 42 seconds left in 
the first half, but Anastos countered with 
a triple from the deep corner and a fast-
break layup at the first-half buzzer to 
extend Ladywood's lead back to 21-10 at 
the intermission. 

The Blazers carried the late momen
tum into the second half and contin
ued on to win, 48-29, to advance into 
Wednesday night's semifinal showdown 
against Northville, which drew a first-
round bye. 

"Those five points Jenria scored at the 
end of the first half were very important 
because we didn't want to go into the 
half leading by just a couple of points 
after outplaying them for a quarter-and-
a-half," said Ladywood coach Andrea 
Gorski. 

Ladywood, which is ranked No. 7 in 
the state in Class A, improved to 18-3. 
Canton capped its season with a 6-15 
mark. 

GIRLS PREP HOOP 

"I thought we came out a little tenta
tive and not as aggressive as I would 
have liked," said Canton coach Brian 
Samulski. "Once we got flowing a little 
bit, we made a nice run to end the second 
quarter. I'm proud of the way the kids 
hung in there and battled." 

Anastos led all scorers with 13 points. 
Alison Szczypka added 10 points and 
three steals, and Alexandra Serowoky 
netted eight points and four rebounds. 

Hollowell, playing in her last high 
school game, registered 11 points, 10 
rebounds and three steals. Freshman 
forward Kayla Bridges was next with five 
points. 

Ladywood's defense was stifling dur
ing the game's first 16 minutes when it 
held Canton to Ô for-8 shooting while 
forcing 10 early turnovers. The Chiefs' 
first points didn't come until the 4:25 
mark of second quarter when a Hollowell 
put-back made it 16-2. 

"The No. 1 thing I was most pleased 
with was the way we came out with 
a lot of energy," said Gorski. "That's 
something we hadn't been doing our 
past few games. I knew right off the bat 
that things were going to go well for us 
tonight." 

Sophomores Lindsay Winters and 
Kaylie Martin contributed key baskets in 

the Chiefs' late second-quarter streak. 
The Blazers closed the third quar

ter much like they ended the first half 
~ with a blaze of glory. This time it was 
Serowoky who completed a catch-and-
shoot at the horn to put her team up 32-
17 with eight minutes left. 

Both teams emptied their benches with 
just under four minutes to play. 

A combination of tenacious defense by 
both teams, post-season jitters and poor 
decision-making resulted in a combined 
52 turnovers — 27 for Ladywood and 25 
for Canton. 

The Blazers connected on 60 percent 
of their field goals (18-for-30) and half 
their free throws (8-for-l6). Canton was 
8-for-29 from the floor (27.5 percent) and 
13-of-21 from the charity stripe (61.9). 

"Looking at the season as a whole, 
were we successful when it came to 
the number of games we won? No," 
said Samulski. "Were we successful as 
far as improving as the season went 
on? Definitely. For instance, we lost to 
Walled Lake Western by 22 points the 
first time we played them and by seven 
the second time. 

"The girls worked hard every second of 
every practice and in the games and they 
always.played with effort, which shows 
what kind of character they have." 

ewrightHhometowntife.com | (734)953-2108 

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings 
- February 12,2008 

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township 
of Canton was held Tuesday, February 12, 2008, at 1150 Canton 
Center S., Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to 
order at 7:00 p."m. and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag., Roll 
Call: Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, 
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Staff Present: Director Eva, Executive 
Director Santomauro, Director Conklin. Staff Absent: Director Faas. 
Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to 
approve the agenda as presented. Motion carried unanimously. 
Approval of Minutes Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to 
approve the Board Study Minutes of January 16, 2008. Motion 
carried unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to 
approve the Board Minutes of January 22, 2008. Motion carried 
unanimously. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to 
approve the Board Study Minutes for January 29, 2008. Motion 
carried unanimously. Payment of Bills Motion by Kirchgatter, 
supported by LaJoy to approve payment of the bills as presented. 
Motion carried unanimously. CONSENT CALENDAR; Item 1. 
REQUEST FROM TGI FRIDAY'S (A NEW YORK 
CORPORATION) TO TRANSFER OWNERSHIP OF 2003 
CLASS C LICENSED BUSINESS LOCATED IN ESCROW AT 
41980 FORD ROAD, CANTON TOWNSHIP, CANTON, 
MICHIGAN, WAYNE COUNTY, FROM COOKER 
RESTAURANT CORPORATION (AN OHIO CORP.); MARTIN 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC., RECEIVER TO TGI 
FRIDAY'S INC. (A NEW YORK CORP.); WITH LICENSE TO BE 
HELD IN ESCROW. (CLERK) Motion by Bennett, supported by 
Kirchgatter to approve the transfer of ownership of 2003 Class C 
licensed business, located in escrow at 41980 Ford Road, Canton MI 
48187, Canton Township, Wayne County from Cooker Restaurant 
Corporation (an Ohio Corporation); Martin Management Services, 
Inc., receiver to TGI Friday's Inc. (a New York Corporation); with 
license to be held in escrow. Motion carried unanimously. Item 2. 
SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS AND THE 
INSTALLATION OF SIGNS FOR CANTON NEWCOMERS 
MOM TO MOM SALE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by 
Kirchgatter to approve special event status and placement of signs at 
locations for Canton Newcomer's Mom to Mom Sale which will be 
held on April 5, 2008 at the Summit on the Park. Motion carried 
unanimously. Item 3. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS 
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF SIGNS ADVERTISING THE 
PARADE OF HOMES. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by 
Kirchgatter to grant special event status and to approve installation 
of signs advertising the Parade of Homes. Motion carried 
unanimously. Item 4. APPOINTMENT TO THE DOWNTOWN 
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY. (SUPERVISOR) Motion by 
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter that the Canton Board of Trustees 
appoints Mr. Gary McFarren to a four-year term (February 12,2008 -
February 12, 2012) on the Canton Downtown Development Authority 
Board. Motion carried unanimously. GENERAL CALENDAR: 
Item 1. CONSIDER SPECIAL LAND USE REQUEST FOR 
SCHOOLHOUSE MONTESSORI ACADEMY. (MSD) Motion by 
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt the resolution for special land 
use request for Schoolhouse Montessori Academy. Motion carried 
unanimously. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Special Use for 
Schoolhouse Montessori Academy WHEREAS, the Project 
Sponsor, Mr. Michael Blanek, has requested special use approval for 
Schoolhouse Montessori Academy, a day care center, to be located on 
Haggerty Road between Palmer and Cherry Hill Roads; and, 
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission found the proposed special 
use to be consistent with the development objectives of the Township 
and recommended approval based upon the findings outlined in the 
recommendation; and, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed the 
proposed special use and determines the proposal to be consistent 
with the Zoning Ordinance regulations and development objectives 
subject to the conditions described in the analysis and 
recommendation form attached hereto and made a part hereof. 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of 
the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the 
request of the Project Sponsor, Mr. Michael Blanek, to conduct the 
special use for the proposed Schoolhouse Montessori Academy 
subject to compliance with any conditions contained herein and all 
other regulations of the Township. Item 2. CONSIDER 
AMENDMENT TO SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL AND 
SITE PLAN FOR THE WAL-MART SUPER CENTER 
EXPANSION. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin 
to adopt the resolution for special land use and site plan for Wal-
Mart Expansion. Motion carried unanimously. RESOLUTION OF 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
Special Land Use and Site Plan for Wal-Mart Expansion 
WHEREAS, the petitioner has requested approval of a revised 
Special Land Use and Site Plan approval for Wal-Mart expansion to 
a Super center located on approximately 33 acres of land located 
north of Ford and east of Lotz Roads; and, WHEREAS, the Planning 
Commission found the special land use amendment and site plan to 
be CONSISTENT with the development objectives of the Community 
and recommended APPROVAL, WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed 
the proposed special land use amendment and site plan and 
determines the proposal to be CONSISTENT with the Zoning 
Ordinance regulations and development objectives subject to the 
conditions described in the analysis and recommendation form 
attached hereto and made a part hereof. NOW THEREFORE BE 
IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of 
Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE the special land use 
amendment for the Wal-Mart Super center expansion and related 
site plan improvements, located on EDP #s 048-99-0022-707 and 048-
99-0022-708 subject to all other regulations of the Township. Item 3. 
INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT FOR 2006 UASI. (PSD) Motion by 
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the Supervisor and 
Township Clerk to sign the Interlocal Funding Agreement between 
Oakland County and Canton Township for the 2006 Homeland 
Security Grant (UASI). Motion carried unanimously. Item 4. 
APPROVE EMPLOYEE WORK RULES. (PSD) Motion by 
Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the employee work rules as 
presented to the employee work group and as approved by the Merit 
Commission at the January 28, 2008 meeting. Motion carried 
unanimously. Item 5. PURCHASE OF ADDITIONAL 
LICENSES FOR THE CITYWORKS ASSET MANAGEMENT. 
(CLS) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to authorize 
the purchase of the Azteca, Inc., Cityworks software, associated 
update and support services, and on-site training and technical 
services for a total cost of $ 9,975.00 from the Parks Division Capital 
- Park/Golf Maintenance Software account #101-270-977-0000. 

Motion carried unanimously. Item 6. RENEW GOOSEWORK'S 
CONTRACT FOR GOOSE CONTROL AT PHEASANT RUN 
CLUB, SUMMIT ON THE PARK, AND HERITAGE PARK. 
(CLS) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to renew the 
contract for humane goose control services at Pheasant Run Golf 
Club, Summit on the Park, and Heritage Park with Gooseworks, 
LLC, 12040 Crooked Lane, South Lyon, MI in the amount of $8,000 
to be paid from Pheasant Run account #584-756-818-0000 ($6,000) 
and Parks Division account #101-270-818-0000 ($2,000). Motion 
carried unanimously. Item 7. AUTHORIZE THE PURCHASE OF 
START SMART SUPPLIES FOR LEISURESERVICES. (CLS) 
Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to authorize purchase of 
Start Smart Sports supplies in the amount of $11,370 from account 
number 101-691-742-6000(Recreation, Program/Activity Supplies -
Sports) from the National Alliance for Youth Sports, 2050 Vista 
Parkway, West Palm Beach, Florida 33411. Motion carried 
unanimously. Item 8. AWARD BID FOR PRINTING THREE 
EDITIONS OF THE LEISURE SERVICES DISCOVER 
BROCHURE. (CLS) Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to 
award the bid for layout, design, printing and distribution of the 2008 
editions of the Discover Brochure to S&N Graphic Solutions, located 
at P.O. Box 871296, Canton, MI 48187in the amount of $48,900 to be 
paid from the following accounts: Senior 101-672-900 0000($7,335); 
Recreation 101-691-900-0000($29,829); Summit 208-757-900-0000 
($6,846); CSC 101-755-900-0000 ($4,890); TOTAL $48,900. Motion 
carried unanimously. Item. 9. AWARD CONTRACT 
FORPORTABLE TOILETS FOR2008 SEASON. (CLS) Motion by 
Bennett, supported by Zarbo to award the contract for portable 
toilets for the 2008 season to John's Sanitation, Inc. of 24700 Milford 
Road, South Lyon, MI 48178 in the amount of $7,614 to be taken 
from account #101-270-818-0000 (Parks-Contracted Services) in the 
amount of $6,510, and account #584-756-818-0000. (Pheasant Run 
Golf Club-Contracted Services) in the amount of $1,104. Motion 
carried unanimously. Item 10. APPROVE PURCHASE ORDER 
FOR THEATER TICKETPROCESSING FEES FROM SABO. 
(CLS) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve a 
purchase order for Seat Advisor Box Office, Inc., located at 3904 
Groton Street #103, San Diego, CA 92110, for ticket transaction fees 
in the amount of $20,000 to be taken from account #101-760-818-
0000 (Performing Arts Center, Contracted Services). Motion carried 
unammously. 

Item 11. AUTHORIZEPURCHASE OF COPIER FOR CANTON 
SPORTS CENTER. (CLS) Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy 
to reprogram $522 from Door Replacement in account # 101-755-975-
0000(Canton Sports Center/Capital Outlay - Buildings) to account # 
101-755-977-0000 (Canton Sports Center/Capital Outlay -
Equipment) for Copier Replacement. Motion carried unanimously. 
Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the purchase of a 
Ricoh Aficio 2510SPF copier for Canton Sports Center in the amount 
of $6,022 from account #101-755-977-0000 (Canton Sports Center/ 
Capital Outlay Equipment). Motion 
carried unanimously. Item 12. ADOPT 2008 BUDGET FOR 
CAPITAL PROJECTS CONSTRUCTION FUND $402. (FBD) 
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the following 
2008 budget for the Capital Projects Construction Fund to account 
for the sanitary sewer relief construction projects: Revenues: 
Interest income #402-000-664-0000 $ 1,538,400; Appropriation from 
Fund Balance 402-000-699-0000 21,118,978; Total $22,657,378. 
Appropriations: Contracted Services Engineering #402-302-803-0000, 
$ 3,795,690; Construction 402-302-969-0000, $18,861,688; Total 
$22,657,378. This establishes the 2008 budget for the Capital 
Projects Construction Fund, at $22,657,378. Motion carried 
unanimously. Item 13. APPROVAL OF 2007-2008 SPECIALIZED 
SERVICES OPERATING ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
CONTRACT. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter 
to approve the 2007-2008 Specialized Services Operating Assistance 
Program contract with SMART in the amount of $31,942 and to 
authorize the Township Supervisor to sign the contract. Motion 
carried unanimously. Item 14. APPROVAL OF NORAL NCE-0201 
LIGHTING. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to 
approve the price quote from Service Electric Supply for $7,022.00 
for three light poles and lamps to be installed at the Cherry Hill 
School site. Motion carried unanimously. Item 15. CONSIDER 
PURCHASE OF 2009 Ml 00 WARRANTY AND MAINTENANCE 
ON ELECTION EQUIPMENT (50 UNITS) (CLERK) Motion by 
Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter to approve the 2009 Maintenance 
agreement for 50, M-100 election tabulators with Election Systems 
and Soffware, Inc. (ES&S), 11208 John Gait Blvd. Omaha, NE 68137 
in the amount of $6,650 ($133.00 per unit) from account number 101-
191-932-0000.Motion carried unanimously. ADDITIONAL PUBLIC 
COMMENT: None ADJOURN: Motion by Bennett, supported by 
Zarbo to adjourn to Study Session at 7:50 p.m. Motion carried 
unanimously. STUDY SESSION: A study meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton was held Tuesday, 
February 12, 2008, at 1150 Canton Center S., Canton, Michigan. 
Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:55 p.m. Roll Call: 
Members Present: Bennett, Caccamo, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, 
McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent: None Staff Present: 
Director Eva, Jeff Goulet, Bill Serchak Staff Absent: Director Faas. 
Study Session: National Heritage Canton Academy West Traffic 
Impact Discussion. The Charter Academy presently serves 692 
students. A mirror image building is proposed for the acreage to the 
north of the present school site location. It would also be a K-8 
school designed to serve the 1031 students with submitted 
applications on the present waiting list. A traffic impact study is 
under review. The Academy is proposing to make improvements on 
Ridge Road to the north entrance of the proposed site. The 
improvement would include Two lanes of paving and if required a 
right hand turn taper. Mr. Amann representing the Academy feels 
that this would place the township in a positive position for securing 
a light at Ridge and Ford Roads The second building must be located 
on the same site as the present building to meet the requirements of 
the present Charter. The second building would access Ridge Road 
for entrance to the facility. The entrance to the first building would 
remain off of Ford Road. Principal Claudia Williamson, presented 
the current traffic management plan for managing the morning drop 
off traffic and the afternoon pick up traffic. The Board has expressed 
concerns about stacking on the shoulder of Ford and at Ridge, 
eastbound. ADJOURN: Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to 
adjourn the Study Session at 9:20 p.m. Motion carried unanimously. 

- Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -
C o p i e s o f t h e c o m p l e t e t e x t o f t h e B o a r d M i n u t e s a r e a v a i l a b l e a t t h e o f f i c e o f t h e C h a r t e r 
T o w n s h i p o f C a n t o n , 1 1 5 0 S . C a n t o n C e n t e r R d . C a n t o n , M [ 4 S 1 8 8 . d u r i n g r e g u l a r b u s i n e s s 
h o u r s a n d c a n a l s o b e a c c e s s e d t h r o u g h o u r w e b s i t e w w w . c a n t o n - m i . o r g a f t e r B o a r d 
A p p r o v a l . 

P u b l i s h : F e b r u a r y 2 1 , 2 0 0 8 

D1 opportunity awaits Rolfe 
Plymouth senior Colin Rolfe (seated middle) recently signed a letter 
of intent to play soccer at the University of Louisville. Rolfe was a 
multiple All-State performer for the Wildcats during his high school 
career. Pictured are (left to right) P-CEP athletic director Sue 
Heinzman, Jay Rolfe (Cotin's dad), Colin Rolfe, Mary Rolfe (Colin's 
mom) and Plymouth soccer coach Jeff Neschich. 

GIRLS HOOP 
2007-08 ALL-WESTERN LAKES 

ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAMS 

ALL-CONFERENCE: Alaya Mitchell, 
Sr.. Salem; Chelsea Davis, Sr., Salem; 
Kelly Costello, Sr., Wailed Lake Central; 
Briauna Taylor, Jr., Livonia Franklin; 
Melanie Wilkerson, Sr., Walled Lake 
Western; Malissa Guiles, Sr., Walled Lake 
Northern. 
ALL-WESTERN DIVISION: Sarah Stern, 
Sr., Northville; Brittany Taylor, Jr., 
Franklin; Baylee Hollowell, Sr., Canton; 
Shaakira Haywood. Jr., Plymouth; Cariy 
Zeitlin, Sr., W.L. Western; Trenia Barbee, 
Sr., Wayne Memoria; Chelsea Atzinger, 
Jr., Northville. 
ALL-LAKES DIVISION: Charli Coram, Sr., 
W.L. Northern; Brooke Gustafson, Jr., 
W.L. Central; Sarah Stone, Soph., Salem: 
Brittany Holbrook, Jr., Westland John 

Glenn; Porsche Dudley, Sr., W.L. Central; 
Victoria Brotz, Sr., Salem. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Salem: Brett deBear, Soph.; W.L. 
Western: Chelsea Hunter, Jr.; Paige 
Partenio, Jr.; Lauren Williams, Sr.; 
Tanya Meftah, Sr.: Franklin: Ashley 
Price. Sr.; Samantha Floyd, Sr.; W.L. 
Northern: Karleen Herbst, Sr.; Carissa 
McKenna, Soph.: Katie Hockstad, 
Soph.; Northville: Allison Holmes, 
Sr.; W.L. Central: Jordan Serra. Sr.: 
Knsta Hakola, Soph.; Plymouth: Stacey 
Klonowski Soph.: Keisi Robinson. Jr.; 
Livonia Churchill: Chelsa Manasian, 
Sr.; Lindsey Graciak, Jr.; John Glenn: 
Brittany Brown. Sr.; Chanel Payne, Jr.; 
Shantinique Baker, Sr.; Canton: Marie 
Martin. Sr.: Livonia Stevenson: Kaylee 
McGrath, Jr.: Becca Bartek, Sr.; Sarah 
Smith, Fr.; Wayne: Nastassia Goines, Sr.; 

OPENER 
FROM PAGE B l 

"I thought Megan Quinlan 
did a nice job of guarding 
Alaya Mitchell in the first half 
and Keisi made a couple of 
really big shots for us." 

Salem led 25-16 at the half 
and 33-28 with eight minutes 
to play. 

The Rocks never trailed 
after Chelsea Davis banked in 

a short jumper 1:30 into the 
game. 

Salem hit l6-of-39 field goals 
(41 percent) and half of their 14 
free-throw attempts. 

Plymouth was 14-for-42 
from the field and 4-fbr-10 
from the stripe. 

Both teams finished with 25 
rebounds. 

Salem took care of the ball, 
registering just eight turnovers. 

ewriqht@hometownlife.com | (734) 953-2108 

Check us out on the Web everyday 
at hometownlife.com 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a 
bid for District Health, Dental, & Vision Insurance Coverage. 
Specifications, bid forms, and "pre-bidB meeting information can be 
obtained by contacting the District's health insurance consultant 
Susie Roble of Gallagher/Raines at (248) 502-1138. Sealed bids are 
due on Monday, March 10, 2008 at 2:00 p.m. to the PCCS E.J 
McClendon Educational Center, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 
48170, Attention: Dan Phillips (Health, Dental, & Vision. Insurance 
Bid). The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or 
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school 
district. 

Board of Education 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 

STEVEN SNEEDEMAN, Secretary 
P u b l i s h : F e b r u a r y 2 1 a n d 2 8 , 2 0 0 8 

OE035B7745-SJCJ 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
INVITATION TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of 
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed 
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m, Thursday, March 6, 
2008 for the following: 

CONCRETE REMOVAL AND REPLACEMENT 

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on 
our website at www.canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike 
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed 
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name, 
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening. 
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment 
or the provision of services. 

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK 
P u b l i s h : F e b r u a r y 2 1 , 2 0 0 8 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Public Act 110 of 2006 and 
Public Act 168 of 1959 of the State of Michigan, a Public Hearing 
will be held to remove a member of the Planning Commission and 
the Zoning Board of Appeals for misfeasance, malfeasance or 
nonfeasance while in office. The Board of Trustees of the Charter 
Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday, March 
11, 2008 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township 
Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00pm. 
Written comments may be sent to the Charter Township of Canton 
Clerk at 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton Mi. 48188. 

Charter Township of Canton Clerk 
Terry G. Bennett 

P u b l i s h : F e b r u a r y 2 1 , 2 0 0 8 
OE0BW853S.-2O 
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HOLLOWELL 

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

Plymouth-Canton-Salem's Brooke Caccavelli (7), pictured in a game earlier this season, recorded a hat trick in the 
Penguins' 7-4 loss to Cranbrook-Kingswood Tuesday night. 

Penguins fall 7-4 on 
'Senior Night' Tuesday 

Two of the top seniors on 
the Plymouth-Canton-Salem 
girls hockey team turned 
in outstanding efforts on 
"Senior Night" Tuesday night. 

Unfortunately for the 
Penguins, the well-timed 
performances weren't quite 
enough to register a victory 
against visiting Cranbrook-
Kingswood. 

The Cranes defeated PCS, 
7-4, to drop the Penguins' 
record to 5-11 overall and 3-11 
in the Michigan Metro High 
School Girls Hockey League. 

Senior Brooke Caccevelli 
notched her first career hat-
trick in the setback. Fellow 
senior Amy Coleman scored 

the other goal and also con
tributed a pair of assists. 

"Overall, I thought the girls 
played a good game," said 
PCS coach Lori Callahan. 
"But we had 15 penalties 
— which is uncharacteristic 
for us - so it seemed like we 
were playing short-handed 
most of the night. 

Michelle Schaffer tended 
goal for the Penguins, who 
battled the Cranes to a 3-
all draw in the entertaining 
first period. Cranbrook led 
6-4 after two periods before 
adding an insurance lamp
lighter in the final stanza. 

Eight senior Penguins 
were honored Tuesday night: 

Caccevelli, Coleman, Ashley 
Zaborowski, Emily Patton, 
Jenny Grodus, Brittany 
Chiado, Annie McTurner and 
Monica Doyle. 

On Feb. 8, the Penguins 
waxed Northville's "B" 
squad, 7-0. Amy Coleman, 
Caccevelli (two), Zaborowski, 
Sarah Coleman, Kelsey 
Nikkila and Lauren Smith 
recorded goals for the win
ners. For Zaborowski and 
Smith, the net-finders were 
career firsts. 

On Feb. 5, the Penguins fell 
to unbeaten Grosse Pointe 
South, 9-1. Caccevelli scored 
the lone PCS goal, an unas
sisted effort. 

FROM PAGE 31 

in with a soft touch off the glass. 
On the next trip down the court, Hollowell 

hustled after an offensive rebound and deftly 
deposited the ball in the net with a deceptively 
quick release. 

"Baylee was without a doubt the center piece 
of this team — she was our go-to player," said 
Canton coach Brian Samulski "We had a very 
young team, so we needed her to step up this 
season, which she did. 

"She's a very, very hard worker and she pro
vided good leadership for the younger girls on 
the team." 
Better with time 

Basketball wasn't always a walk in the park 
for Hollowell, whose first taste of competitive 
action came in the Plymouth Canton Junior 
Basketball League at the age of 8. 

"I was pretty bad when I first started play
ing," she said, smiling. "But I've always seemed 
to have good coaching and good teammates 
who helped me get better." 

After seeing limited varsity time as a sopho
more, Hollowell came into her own during her 
junior season when she provided a formidable 
post threat for the Chiefs during their run to the 
Western Lakes Activities Association champi
onship. 

A shot to remember 
The most glaring highlight of a highlight-

filled campaign came in a Class A District 
semifinal game against Salem when she scored 
the game-winning basket as the buzzer sound
ed. 

The wins haven't come as frequently this sea
son — Canton finished 6-15 — but the season 
can't be measured solely by what the won-loss 
ledger indicates, said Hollowell, who earned 
WLAA All-Western Division status this sea
son. 

"We didn't win as many games as we would 
have liked, but we still stayed upbeat and we 
continued to play hard and have fun at prac
tices," said Hollowell. "The thing I like the 
best about high school basketball is that it's so 
family-oriented. I've loved being a part of this 
team. It's hard to believe it's over." 

Best yet to come 
Hollowell is destined to play collegiate bas

ketball —• she's just not sure where. 
"It's still up in the air," she said, "but there 

are some schools interested in me." 
A solid 3.8 student, Hollowell enjoys pho

tography and scrap booking when she's not 
rebounding and defending. 

"I always have my camera with me," she said. 
"It's fun putting together scrapbooks of pic
tures of me and my friends." 

It would probably take more than one scrap-
book to contain the articles that described 
Hollowell's extraordinary high school basket
ball achievements. 

ewright@hometownli1e.com | <73<1) 953-2108 

Taking it to the next level 
Plymouth Christian Academy senior Bryson Machonga (seated middle)-recently signed a letter of intent to play 
soccer for Erskine College, a Division 2 university located in Due West, S.C. Pictured are (left to right) Dr. David 
Butler, the headmaster and secondary principal at PCA; Bryson's mom, Ingrid; Ryan Machonga, Bryson, Jordan 
Machonga, Larry Machonga, Bryson's dad and soccer coach at PCA; and PCA athletic director Chris Johnson. 

QUEST 
FROM PAGE B1 

10th at his weight by Michigan 
Grappler, led 6-3 until suc
cumbing to a third-period 
pin. 

Lucke, a junior, will take a 
30-16 mark into the Regional 
thanks to a pair of wins of 
Livonia Franklin's Justin 
Jacobson, whom he defeated 
9-2 and 7-3. 

Watkins placed first at 
125 with a pin of Stevenson's 
Tommy Myshock in the 
finale. 

Cox, who has been ranked 
as high as No. 3 this sea

son at 135, pinned Livonia 
Churchill's Andrew Murray 
in the final to improve to 43-3. 

Winekoff took gold at 140 by 
pinning Churchill's J.P. Gaffke 
in the last match to up his 
record to 43-4. 

The Chiefs' four heaviest 
competitors all advanced, led 
by Kropp and Powers, who both 
took second. 

"Rodger's wrestling really 
well," said Randolph. "He beat 
Ziembafrom Churchill, 4-3, 
which was a really good win 
because he lost to him earlier. 

"Adam seems to be peaking at 
the right time, too." 

Wanshon earned a fourth-
place showing in what 
Randolph described as "a very 

KNOW THE S C O R E 
check out the numbers in 

today's Sports section 
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tough weight class." 
And Konsitzke notched a 

third in large part due to a pin 
over Livonia Franklin's Mike 
Modes, who had defeated the 
Canton junior twice previously 
this season. 

"This should give Luke a good 
boost of confidence heading 
into Saturday," said Randolph. 

Canton's Jeremy Fihppelli 
(130) and Braden Price (145) 
came within one win of qualify
ing for the Regional phase of the 
tournament. 

"Jeremy"s was especially 
heart-breaking because he led 
2-0 in the third period," said 
Randolph. 

ewright@hometown1ife.com [ (734) 953-2108 

Feb. 16 at Birmingham Groves 
103 pounds: 1. Connor Caldwell (Novi); 
2. Waleed Farai (Canton); 3. Steve Tuyo 
(LivoniaFranklin); 4. Jordan Russell 
(North Farmington). 
112:1. Jared Pieknik (Franklin); 3. 
Michael Fobar (Livonia Stevenson): 3. 
Matt Jaisle (N. Farmington); 4. Matt 
Hecksel (Livonia Churchill). 
119:1. Jonny D'Anna (Northville); 2. 
Robbie Yusko (Novi); 3. Carl Lucke 
(Canton); 4. Justin Jacobsen (Franklin). 
125:1. Donnie Watkins (Canton); 1. 
Tommy Myshock (Stevenson); 3. Kevin 
Bennett (Salem). 
130:1. Kevin Hayter (Salem); 1. 
Evan Bentley (Northville); 3. John 
Hebert (Northville); 4. Mike Jaisle (N. 

IMS BuiU SomsBikig Tog«t*r 

A d v e r t i s i n g C o r r e c t i o n N o t i c e 

•: The Whirlpool Kitchen Suite advertised on the inside 
back cover of this week's Lowe's newspaper insert contains 

an error. The correct price for the suite is $2,592. 

We sincerely apologize for any inconvenience this 
error may c a u s e to y o u , our valued customer. 

& 2006 by Low*!* flJJ rigm* TCOrwd LtfV*j'» Ji¥J iruj ŷ tfla tfffitgn £tfl ipgiTO'Qil OBfJedTifi/fct of Lf. LLC PP-&JJI 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6,2008 
6:00 P.M. 

PLEASE NOTE that the Zoning Board of Appeals will hold its 
Regular Meeting on Thursday, March 6, 2008 commencing at 6:00 
pm..,to consider: 

• Application 1455,40810 Ann Arbor Trail: The .applicant is 
requesting the following variances: lot width, lot area, lot 
coverage, front yard setback and side yard setback to 
build an 11 x 16 family room addition. 

The meeting will be held at Plymouth Township Hall, 9955 N. 
Haggerty Road in the Town Hall Meeting Room. 
For further information contact Plymouth Township Building 
Department 734-354-3210. 

Publish: February 21,2008 

MAT RESULTS 
Farminqton). 
135:1. Steve Cox (Canton); 2. Andrew 
Murray (Churchill); 3. Mati Ladhoff 
(Northvillle); 4. Anthony Mainella 
(Stevenson). 
140:1. Brent Winekoff (Canton); 2. J.P. 
Gaffke (Churchill); 3. Brandon Smith 
(Franklin); 4. Matt Hintz (Franklin). 
145:1. Brian Bagian (Northville): 2. 
Gramos Pallaska (Churchill): 2. Raz 
Markosian (Stevenson); 4. Matt Lamer 
(N. Farmington). 
152:1. Ryan Thomas (Novi); 2. Don 
Stratz (Franklin); 3. MattHagan 
(Northville); 4. Elvin Ferreira (Franklin). 
160:1. Jeremy Epley (Salem): 2. Ziad 
Kharbush (Stevenson); 3. Nick Mudar 
(Northville); 4. Grant Morgan (Churchill). 

171:1. Dan Woodall (Franklin); 2. Rodger 
Kropp (Canton); 3. Johnathon Bryant 
(OakPark); 4. Brandon Smith (Oak Park). 
189:1. Ryan Ridenour (Novi); 2. 
Adam Powers (Canton); 3. Emanuel 
Onwuemene (Stevenson); 4. Brandon 
Smith (Oak Park). 
215:1. Marcel Dubose (Oak Park); 2. 
Matt Greenman (Stevenson); 3. DiMarco 
Scarber (Oak Park); 4. Dan Wanshon 
(Canton). 
285:1. Alen Doman (Birmingham 
Brother Rice); 2. Mark Parrish 
(Churchill); 3. Luke Konsitzke (Canton); 
4. Mike Modes (Franklin). 
Note: Top 4 finishers advance to the 
individual regional 9:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 23 at Southgate Anderson. 
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Youth is served 
Plymouth freshman 
doubles up Vikings 

ANDY RUBENSTFJN 

Canton's Chris Bailey, pictured above in a game earlier this season, scored 10 
points in the Chiefs' 58-42 victory over Livonia Franklin Tuesday night. 

BY ED WRIGHT 
. STAFF WRITER 

The "Moss" Valuable Player 
for Plymouth's boys basketball 
team Tuesday night turned put 
to be a freshman. 

Ninth-grader Justin Moss, 
a 6-foot-5,215-pound center, 
netted 18 points, 10 rebounds 
and a pair of blocks in the 
Wildcats' 59-53 triumph over 
Walled Lake Central in the 
final regular-season contest 
for both teams. 

Moss was promoted from 
the Wildcats'junior-varsity 
squad last week. He played the 
first 17 games of the season on 
the freshman team. 

"He's done bigger and bet
ter things in all three games 
on the varsity," said Plymouth 
coach Tom Van Wagoner, 
whose team finished 7-13. 
"Beating Central was a nice 
way to finish the regular sea
son. Hopefully, we can make 
the necessary adjustments and 
get the job done against Salem 
Monday night." 

The Wildcats open the Class 
A District tournament at 5 
p.m. Monday night against 

cross-campus rival Salem. 
Moss may have been the 

brightest star for the Wildcats 
Tuesday night, but he was far 
from their only star. Senior 
Brandon Roberts added 17 
points while seniors David 
Harvey and Navraj Sandhu 
both chipped in with eight 
each. Mike Hanchett con
tributed five points and five 
rebounds to the winning 
Cause. 

Derek Mitchell (14 points) 
and Cody Rzeznick (12) led the 
Vikings. 

Central (7-13) led 15-14 after 
one quarter before Plymouth 
bounced back to secure a 32-
26 halftime advantage. The 
'Cats held a 46-40 lead with 
eight minutes to play. 

Plymouth hit 14-of-19 free 
throws (73.6 percent); Central 
canned l6-of-21 (76.1) from the 
line. 

CANTON 58, LIVONIA 
FRANKLIN 42: On Tuesday 
at Canton, the Chiefs used a 
balanced attack to upend the 
visiting Patriots in the final 
regular-season tilt for both 
squads. 

The victory improved the 

Chiefs' record to 7-13 while 
Franklin slipped to 5-15. 

Chris Bailey and Dan Stoiiey 
both scored 10 points for the 
winners, who also received 
eight-point efforts from Ryan 
Seely and William Tidwell. 

Nate Coleman led the 
Patriots with 12 points. 

"We had a very balanced 
attack tonight," noted Canton 
coach Dan Colligan. "I thought 
Dan Stoney did a great job all 
the way around. He really pro
vided us with a lot of energy 
— he moves without the ball 
really well. He's getting better 
every game. 

"Ryan Seely took over in the 
fourth quarter for us. He had 
six points and three assists." 

W.L. WESTERN 55, SALEM 
33: On Tuesday at Salem, the 
Warriors never looked back 
after grabbing a 13-10 first-
quarter lead. 

The loss dropped the Rocks 
to 9-11 heading into Monday's 
5 p.m. Class A District opener 
against Plymouth at Novi High 
School. 

Senior Grant Stone led 
Salem with 14 points. Sean 
Armstrong paced the winners 
with 19 points. 

"Western shot the ball well 
and we weren't very effective at 
the offensive end tonight," said 
Salem coach Bob Brodie. "They 
put a lot of pressure on us 
defensively and we only shot 25 

ROCK-SOLID ACHIEVEMENT 

Salem senior- forward Grant 
, Stone became just the fourth 

beys btthrfUnl player in the 
to eclipse the 

lOpO-pomt mark Friday in the -
iio' *s (A ? 2 . JLhie-overtime 
rfittorv over pl.'mouth. Stone, 
» h ise has a ^ M g e d 16.1 points 
ya v a i i r e v w wis three-year 
varsity.oareer, trails only Jim 

' EHmghabsen, James Head and 
David HosKins in career points. 
"ThefFfipressive it 
Grant's accomplishment is that 
he did it in just three years 
whereas the others did it in 
four," said Salem coach Bob 
Sradre. 
Stone has t,023 points entering 
Monday's Class A District game 
against Plymouth. 

percent (from the field). They 
were really getting after us." 

Western led 32-16 at the half
way point and 42-22 after three 
quarters. 

Salem hit 5-of-7 free throws; 
Western was 9-of-ll from the 
stripe. 

The Rocks turned the ball 
over 18 times. 
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Victory within reach: Lady Ocelots ready to run through the wal 
BY TIM SMITH 
STAFF WRITER 

Last year, Karen Lafata's Lady 
Ocelots hit the wall. This year, 
energized by newcomer Heidi 
Warczinsky, they seem determined to 
run through it. 

On Saturday, with Warczinsky 
scoring 20 points and contributing 11 
assists, Schoolcraft College's women's 
basketball team breezed to a 95-66 
win over visiting Wayne County 
Community. 

The victory enabled Schoolcraft 
(21-3,14-1) to clinch the Michigan 
Community College Athletic 
Association-Eastern Conference title 
for the second season in a row. 

All 12 players who saw action 
against the Wildcats scored at least 
two points, helping Schoolcraft set 
a new school record for field-goal 

percentage in a game (36-58, 62 per
cent). 

T like the way we did it in grand 
fashion," said Lafata, with a big 
smile. "We proved that we wanted it. 
It was a fine performance from the 
whole team. I'm proud, because it 
was one of our goals to win it again, 
and we did. 

"But we know there's bigger fish to 
fry. So, it's just one step. But it's good 
because we're playing well. Last year 
at this time, that wasn't the story." 

The Lady Ocelots, as a result, will 
be the top seed in the conference 
playoffs. 

Lafata is confident this season 
won't end on a sour note the way it 
did in 2006-07, when Schoolcraft 
dropped its final two games in the 
postseason to finish at 25-5. 

"It's because of the depth, the 
energy, the commitment, the kids 

last year hit a wall and we didn't have 
the sophomore leadership," she said, 
asked about why she is confident 
things will finish differently this time 
around. 

One player who epitomizes those 
characteristics is sophomore guard 
Warczinsky, not on the '06-07 squad. 

An example of the fire she brings 
to the proceedings took place midway 
during Saturday's first half, when 
Wayne County (6-16,4-11) took a 
brief 19-17 lead. 

That advantage lasted only as long 
as it took Warczinsky to take the 
ball to the other end of the court and 
drain a trey from the left corner. She 
pumped her fist into the air following 
the big bucket, and Schoolcraft went 
on a 15-0 tear that set the tone for the 
afternoon. 

"When you've got Heidi out there 
playing the way she's playing, she 

just put us on her back," Lafata said. 
"She's our emotional leader. It's been 
like pulling teeth to get her to realize 
that, that she has to be more vocal 
out there." 

But the Wildcats didn't go away 
quietly, trailing just 46-37 at halftime 
thanks to the hot shooting of guard 
Ruth Bell (14 points), who hit four 
treys during the first 20 minutes. 

After Lafata made a couple adjust
ments during halftime, Bell and 
her teammates could not stem the 
Schoolcraft tide. 

The Lady Ocelots started running 
and gunning, with plenty of players 
getting in on the act. 

Sophomore forward Antoinette 
Brown and sophomore guard 
Brittney Ivey each scored 13 points 
while sophomore forward Janelle 
Harris chipped in with 12. 

Also providing plenty of that 

energy Lafata likes were freshmen 
forwards Tayler Langham (Plymouth 
Salem) and Sheray Brown. 

Langham finished with nine points 
along with three steals while Brown 
contributed eight points and 10 
rebounds. 

Both players did not look like 
freshmen against the Wildcats. 

"It's a byproduct of them work
ing hard,... coming to practice and 
being on a talented team and hav
ing to defend these talented sopho
mores every day (in practice) " Lafata 
explained. "Our practices are brutal. 
These kids are competitive. So they 
go at each other. And it reflects out 
on the floor. 

"They're really just starting to 
understand what we want to do out 
there offensively and defensively." 

tsmith@hometownlife.com 
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O n h u n d r e d s of s e l e c t c a r p e t s . 

A L L C O L O R S ! A L L S T Y L E S ! 

FREE FINANCING 
N o p a y m e n t s 177^7*7* a r t t t 

N o I n t e r e s t 

12 Months! 
I F Y O U ' R E N O T S H O P P I N G W O R L D O F F L O O R S . . . Y O U R E P A Y I N G T O O M U C H ! 

•Conwnlional labor. Labor associated materials addlttoraL Joo » . fl. minimum carpet pirtfase reeurredThlsti • » " * * ° » * interest accrues Iran the Sato of puictBM No Irrttrest must be paid If balance Is paid In tuB In 
12 monrju. The annual percentage rage (APR) is 22.9%. Aril subject ID vary, SoBJret to credit approval. S750 mlntnum tlnuiisd mount lenufred On InstocS items. Not *> W cfmbkred xltji any oSier promotional ttoarclng offer. 
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43711 Ford Road 29321 Orchard Lake Rd, 
Canton Farmington Hills 

734.844.6100 248.324.8700 
See Stores For Details! 

Find your j f i t " I High Yield Savings 

\ 

Not your typical bank.® 

i e c u n t y 
h e s m a r t s a v i n g s o p t i o n f r o m a b a n k y o u c a n c o u n t o n . 

or find your 
J 

Charter One Member FDIC. High Yield Savings Account Annual Percentage Yield (APY) based on collected balances for new personal accounls: 3.65% APY for balances greater than $50.000,3.65% APY for balances of $10,000 to $49,999.1.00% APY for balances up to $9,999. Fees may reduce earnings. See a barilterfor FDIC coverage amounts 
and transaction limifalions. Accounts cannot be accessed using an ATM or Debit Card. $10,000 minimum opening deposit is required. Minimum transaction of $10,000 for withdrawals. Nonqualifying transaction fee of $25 each for any withdrawal under $10,000 In a statement period. All accounts and services subjBrt to approval. APYs accurate as 

of publication date and may change before or after account opening. Personal accounts only. $5,000,000 maximum deposit per customer. Offer valid in Michigan only. This offer is subjeel to nhanfje and may be withdrawn at any lime. Charter One is a division of RBS Citizens, N.A. oEossBBBrawJi 
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Keep out winter's chill with energy-savings tips 
BY JULIE BROWN 

STAFF WRITER 

Livonia resident Len Singer knows 
a thing or two about energy savings, 
useful information in this chilly win
ter. 

"Insulating the attic especially is one 
of the major components," said Singer, 
spokesman for DTE Energy. Blown-in 
cellulose insulation on top of rolled 
fiberglass is recommended. 

"There are a number of contractors 
who can do that" said Singer, adding 
it's also a good project if you're handy 
around the house. 

The recommendation for attic 
insulation is expressed in R-value. In 
Michigan, the recommended level of 
insulation is R49 — which equates to 
about 18 inches of insulation. Most 
homes don't meet that level. Homes 
built before 1995 typically have about 
R19 in the attic. Homes built after 
1995 will have about R30 in the attic. 
DTE recommends blown cellulose 
insulation installed on top of existing 
insulation to achieve the recommend
ed R49 level. 

People often tend to think energy 
savings tips will save just a few dollars 
a month, but savings add up. Singer 
recommends sealing leaks; including 
for windows, and getting a program
mable thermostat that drops the tem
perature when you're out at work or 
sleeping. 

"Programmable thermostat is a 
great way to regulate natural gas or 
whatever your heating fuel is," he said, 
noting he has it in his home. "By the 
time we get home, the house is back 
to the comfortable temperature. It's 
a very painless way to save money on 
your heating bill." 

You'll save about 3 percent on heat
ing costs for each degree dialed down. 

"That's a great way to regulate the 
amount of energy you're using," Singer 
said. Extra clothing helps, to keep you 
warm when the wind blows in the 
winter as well. 

DTE Energy offers the following 
tips to help manage winter energy 

costs and save money on energy bills: 

BUDGET WISELY 
• DTE Energy's Budgetwise Billing 

program can take the seasonal dps 
and downs out of your energy bills. 
DTE Energy will calculate an aver
age monthly payment, based on your 
previous year's usage. You pay that 
amount for 11 months; the 12th bill 

of the year will reflect the difference 
between the energy you actually used 
and the 11 payments you made. Enroll 
online at www.my.dteenergy.com or by 
calling (800) 477-4747. 

That program's offered for all cus
tomers, both gas and electric, said 
Singer. 

"We recognize paying the heating 
bill or electric bill can be a struggle 

for a lot of families." In addition to 
Budgetwise Billing, there are pro
grams for low-income and senior 
customers, including the Winter ' 
Protection Plan which guarantees 
against service shutoff. 

"Contact us sooner rather than 
later" if trouble surfaces with paying a 
bill, he said. "The worst thing to do is 

Please see ENERGY, C3 

Learn to save on energy at home or small business 
Everyone has advice on how to save 

money on your energy bills. But is it 
specific to your own abode? 

DTE Energy has launched a free, 
online tool designed'for all energy 
users, including small businesses. 
Called MyEnergy Analyzer, it helps 
customers understand their energy 
usage by asking questions specific to 
their own apartment, condo, house or 
small business. 

MyEnergy Analyzer, at www. 
my.dteenergy.com, has two parts — a 
bill-analyzing tool and an energy-
efficiency tool. It provides customized 
energy-efficiency recommendations 
and will show you how much you can 
expect to save if the recommendations 
are followed. 

"We're offering this to our custom
ers because the information goes 
beyond what we can offer on our 

paper bills," said Joyce Hayes-Giles, 
DTE Energy senior vice president, 
Customer Service. "MyEnergy 
Analyzer can provide immediate 
answers to energy-related questions 
and identify factors that cause energy 
bills to go up or down." 

Customers are led through a series 
of questions such as the style of resi
dence, how many levels it has, the year 
it was built, the number of rooms, how 

many people live there and the type of 
heating/cooling systems. It also asks 
about the appliances used and with 
the help of your mouse, can tell you 
how much it costs to operate individu
al appliances annually. 

Lastly, it recommends different tac
tics to save energy and the expected 
savings, and will allow you to compare 
bills and see your billing history. 

These are the area residential real estate clos
ings recorded the week of Oct. 29 to Nov. 2, 
2007, at the Wayne County Register of Deeds 
office, plus some from Oakland County. Listed 
below are cities, addresses and sales prices. 

Canton 
43531 Argonne Ct S163.000 
704 Ashton Woods Dr S100.000 
5070 Belleville Rd $95,000 
7486 Burgundy St SZ30.000 
3945 Cornerstone Dr S46.000 
39442 Dorchester Cir $276,000 
46953 Glastonbury Dr $330,000 
49054 Hawksburry Rd $181,000 
2055 Hendrie $305,000 
45902 Henley Dr $336,000 
8528 N Canton Center Rd $75,000 
2589 N Woods Blvd $245,000 
41653 Ravenwood St $169,000 
3492 Riverside Dr $228,000 
2570 Siever Dr $300,000 
7015 Stonebrook Ct $80,000 

Farmington 
21269 Birchwood St $7,000 
31831 Grand River Ave $31,000 

Farmington Hills 
28892 Bannockburn St $184,000 
37961 Bradley Dr - $295,000 

33870 Cotswold St 
30027 Kimberly Ct 
29640 Middlebeit Rd 
33143 Tulipwood Rd 
29001W11 MileRd 

5843 Areola St 
29021 Block St 
31034 Rosslyn Ave 
6542 Sunset St 

11300 Berwick St 
38254 Bristol St 
36250 Brookview Dr 
9812 Camden St 
14195 Cavell St 
37482 Eagle Dr 
36718 Gardner St 
31087 Grennada St 
19470 Haggerty Rd 
9160 Henry Ruff Rd 
19642 Ingram St 
18615 Irving St 
38608 Lancaster Ct 
16252 Marsha St 
18713 Mayfield St 
14478 Merriman Rd 
15210 Middlebeit Rd 
18962 Myron St 
29635 Nottingham Cir 
15792 Southampton St 

Garden City 

Livonia 

HOMES SOLD 

$230,000 18435 University Park Dr .$85,000 50983 Weston Or $379,000 
$90,000 29600 Wentworth St $260,000 12417 Woodlands Ct $450,000 
$79,000 27967 Whitcomb St $216,000 Redford 

$250,000 Milford 25301 Five MileRd $34,000 
$250,000 175 E Maple Rd $185,000 24762 Ashley Ct $185,000 

3061 Exeter Dr $325,000 16776 Brady $55,000 
$137,000 4577 S Milford Rd $300,000 25987 Cathedral $125,000 
$90,000 • 2643WildemereDr $365,000 17424 Centralia $116,000 
$85,000 Northville 6888 Grayfieid $165,000 
$99,000 16871 Abby Cir $475,000 14990 Kinloch S136.000 

42108 Gladwin St $108,000 58357 Lexington • $76,000 
$197,000 47088 Merion Cir $500,000 17394 Macarthur $152,000 
$275,000 49390 Parkshore Ct $728,000 18491 Norborne $73,000 
$195,000 822 Revere Ct . $110,000 12876 Woodbine $89,000 
$148,000 . 511WCadySt $281,000 South Lyon 
$176,000 49476 Wateistone Estates Cir $590,000 60453 Lillian St $150,000 
$85,000 Novi 120 Maplewood Ct $155,000 

$198,000 28568 Carlton Way Dr $165,600 59373 Pacers Path $250,000 
$187,00P 40357 Guilford $220,000 856 Wood Run $290,000 

$250,000 27863 Hopkins Dr $130,000 Westland 
$126,000 41132 McMahon $153,000 8550 Alper St $138,000 
$165,000 22617 Summer Ln $505,000 6830 Apache Trl $150,000 
$123,000 Plymouth 32339 Birchwood St $145,000 
$224,000 47080 Burning Tree Ln '.'. $510,000 32415 Cowan Rd $245,000 
$275,000 738 Burroughs St $360,000 35115 Florence St $147,000 
$255,000 11157 Chestnut Dr $203,000 33666 Hazelwood St $160,000 
$128,000 9069 Cobblestone Cir $330,000 37630 Laramie St $201,000 
$210,000 11732 Deer Creek Run $350,000 549 Ravencrest Ln $150,000 
$149,000 9777 Fellows Creek Dr $710,000 1720 Regene St $113,000 
$138,000 48567 Quail Run DrS $290,000 33499 Unicorn Ct $142,000 
$201,000 . 480 Ross St $195,000 

Robert Meisner 

can hold 
conflict of 
interest 

Q. We just found out that our 
attorney owns or owned a portion 
of our property management 
company. Do you think that creates 
any conflict? 

A. It depends on what 
interest the 
attorney 
had in what 
management 
company. 
Obviously, if 
the attorney 
owns an 
interest in the 
management 
company that 
currently 

represents your association, 
that would clearly be a 
conflict, and it should have 
been disclosed to you in 
detail. Also, if the attorney 
formally represented the 
management company 
or another management 
company which may have had 
some involvement with your 
association, that may indeed 
represent a conflict. The fact 
that the attorney owned an 
interest in the management 
company, which may have 
resulted in him or her getting 
referrals, should be a source 
of concern to any particular 
association, and it should 
demand full details from the 
attorney as to when and where 
that attorney had or has an 
interest in the management 
company. 

Q. I have heard that some 
associations have been able to 
negotiate a compensation package 
with one or more of the cable 
companies for access to their 
condominiums. 1 also understand 
that the FCC has a new ruling 
regarding exclusivity. Do you have 
any comment? 

A. Many of our firm's clients 
have been able to negotiate 
a compensation package in 
exchange for the non-exclusive 
right of the cable company to 
provide service to the members 
of the condo association. An 
exclusivity clause gives a video 
services provider the exclusive 
right to provide service in a 
community. If an association 
has entered into an agreement 
for video services on behalf of 
its residents, that agreement 
could be affected, even if the 
community consists of single 
family homes. It's best to 
consult with a knowledgeable 
community association 
attorney. 

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and 
the author of Condominium Operation: 
Getting Started & Staying on the Right 
Track, second edition. It is available 
for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and han
dling. He also wrote Condo Living: A 
Survival Guide to Buying, Owning and 
Selling a Condominium, available for 
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling. 
For more information, call (248) 644-
4433 C" visit bm~^npr(arT."M$r)e'--asso-
ciates.com. This column s n ^ i . . 
construed as iegal advice. 
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C O L D U i e L L 
B A N K E R • 

P R E F E R R E D , R E A L T O R S 

• DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
P R O F E S S I O N A L I S M . S A T I S F A C T I O N . R E S U L T S . 

GREAT FIND 
This 3 bd brick ranch is perfect for 
you. Spacious Liv Rm, updated 
bath, Kit w/dining area, finished 
bsmt w/bar & bath, 2 car Garage 
w/workshop, Cent Air & so much 
more. 
$109,900 (P-724CA) 

GREAT HOUSE 
Beautiful colonial -shows like a 
model. 3 bd, 1.5 baths,t updated 
Kit, newer carpet, vinyl windows, 
beautiful fin bsmt w/giass block, & 
fenced yard dose to schools & 
parks. 
$189,000 (P-569AY) 

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL 
Located close to x-ways, this 4 bd 
brick colonial offers a 3 car 
Garage, 2.5 baths, vaulted 
ceilings, gas fireplace, cherry 
cabinets, stainless steel appi's, & a 
huge Deck. 
$250,000 (P-700CA) 

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Great new construction condo feat 
a Great Rm w/soaring ceiling, 2.5 
baths, wonderful Master w/sitting 
area, private entry, private bsmt, & 
great location. More units avail, 
coll for details. 
$212,400 (P-750CO) 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
Very updated 3 bd bungalow w/ 
new roof, siding, windows, exterior 
doors. Kit. bath, furnace, A/C, 
beautiful hwd floors, close to 
schools, parks, & Rec Center. 
$114,000 (P-948GL) 

BUILDER CLOSEOUP. 
Rare opportunity to build your 
dream home in Novi's prestigious 
Asbury park. Lots could 
accommodate walkout or daylight 
bsmts. Call for further details. 
$199,000 (P-54QMA) 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
Beautiful 4000 sq.ft home on 1 
acre. Seller leaving all furniture! 
Lots of built-ins, granite, hwd firs, 
Master w/32x26 bath, finished 
bsmt,' 4 car Garage. & 2 story 
marble Foyer. 
$550,000 (C-456NO) 

STUNNING COLONIAL 
Gorgeous Windswept Farms offers 
this 4 bd, 2.5 bath cape cod w/ 
granite Kit, LR w/frpl, formal DR w/ 
crown molding, 1st f| Master w/ 
bath, Patio, Deck, & on almost an 
acre! 
$325,000 (C-586WI) 

CUSTOM RANCH 
Unique 3 bd, 2 bath ranch on 
gorgeous lot w/1.5 acres of trees & 
streams. Open floor plan, custom 
Kit, finished bsmt, hwd floors, & 
great location. 
$289,900 (P-461BR) 

IMMACULATE CONDO 
Priced below market value! 
Nestled in Brighton's popular 
Northridge Sub. 2 bd, 2.5 baths, 
walkout bsmt, vaulted ceilings, 
appi's stay, 1st n Master w/WIC & 
bath. 1st fl |aun, & a Deck. 
$223,000 (P-233CE) 

HUGE YARD!! 
Lovely updated home on almost _ 
acre of land backing to woods. 
Newer paint, refinished hwd floors, 
vinyl windows with warranty, & a 2 
car garage. 
$117,500 (C-721HA) 

NEW CANTON CONDO 
2 bd, 2.5 bath condo featuring a 
loft area, Master w/jetted tub, 
gourmet Kit w/builders finest cab's 
& c-tops, part finished bsmt, & 2 
car att Garage. 
$227,500 (P-131MA) 

BRICK RANCH W/WALKOUT 
Huge 4 bd brick ranch w/3.5 
baths, finished walkout bsmt, 
Great Rm w/frpl, 2.5 car Garage, 
backs to commons & great 
location. 
$279,900 (C-281PA) $364,900 

RANCH ON 4 ACRES! 
Located in Canton, offering a large 
floor plan with over 4 acres 
(possible split), 3 bd, 1.5 baths and 
a 40x46 pole barn. Fam Rm w/frpi 
8 appi's stay. Cali now. 

(C-331SA) 

FORGET ABOUT BUILDING! 
Cape Cod w/premium lot backing -
to protected woods. Waikout bsmt 
w/rec room, 5th bd, bath, & 
storage areas. Great potential for 
in-laws quarters. 2 story GR w/ 
frpl,1stfl]auTi,8.more. 
$364,900 (P-143SU) 

UNPACK & RELAX 
Spice up your life in this Canton 
colonial. Kit w/appi's & new floor, 
Fam Rm w/frpl. formal LR, Master 
w/WIC & bath. 2.5 car Garage, 8 
plenty of storage. 
$184,500 (C-831WO) 

QUIET SENIOR'S COMMUNITY 
Superb layout for this 2 bd, 2 bath 
condo. 1400 sq ft, Great Rm w/ 
frpl, formal Dining, oak island Kit, 2 
car Garage, Deck, & home 
warranty offered. 
$139,900 (C-596DE) 

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL 
Well maintained 4 bd, 2.5 bath 
home within walking distance to 
downtown. Updates include roof, 
gutters, furnace, C/A, windows, 
paver Patio, & part finished bsmt. 
$285,000 (P-656GL) 

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS 
This 4 bd home is located in highly 
sought after Lakepointe Village. 
Updated Kit, Fam Rm w/frpi, J.5 
baths, newer furnace & C/A, appi's 
stay, & Home Warranty inc. 
$188,000 (P-218GR) 

NOVI CAPE COD 
Gorgeous 4 bd, 2.5 bath home 
built in 2000. Bright, open floor 
plan, spacious island Kit, Fam Rm 
w/frpl. 1st n Master, 1st fl laun, 
Study, finished bsmt, 8 stamped, 
concrete Patio. 
$309,900 (P-291HO) 

MECHANIC'S DREAM 
Let your dreams come true in this 
3 bd brick ranch w/huge 3 car 
Garage w/pit 8 a drive rear door. 
Large fenced lot can be split, nice 
eat in Kit, full bsmt, & covered 
Patio. 
$164^00 (C-025JO) 

A RARE FIND 
You'll tali for this park-like setting! 
Formal LR/DR, Den, eat-in Kit w/ 
hwd & aU appi's, large Master w/ 
spa bath & WIC, part finished bsmt 
w/home theater. 
$314,900 (C-224KE) 

MAINTENANCE FREE BUNGALOW 
Check out this 3 bd, 2 bath home 
feat: large bdrm w/2 WIC's, 
finished bsmt w/frpl 8 bar, 2 car 
Garage, shed in private backyard, 
updated furnace, shingles, & 
windows. A must see! 
$120,000 (P-665NO) 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
Roomy ranch in Westland featuring 
thermal windows S doors. Fam 
Rm, cooijtry Kit, appi's stay, 
generous Garage, fenced yard w/ 
tall maple trees, 8 home warranty. 
$79,900 (C-621PA) 
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CHARMING CAPE COD 
Spacious home w/over 2200 sq ft. 
Updated Kit, formal LR w/new 
carpet, 1st f| i a un, 4 bd, 2.5 baths, 
Master w/WIC & bath, updated 
roof, furnace, C/A, carpet, flooring, 
&more. 
$215,000 (P-266PO) 

BRAND NEW CONDO 
Fantastic location overlooking 
woods & park, Top quality 
construction, cathedral ceilings, 
walkout bsmt, 3.5 baths, 2 car 
Garage, S more. Convenient 
Plymouth location. 
$244,500 (C-935RI) 

STUNNING COLONIAL 
Immaculate 4 bd colonial feat: 2.5 
baths, ceramic baths, Master w/ 
jetted tub & large WIC, finished 
bsmt, open floor plan, & 1st door 
laun. 
$300,000 (P-755SH) 

CANTON RANCH CONDO 
Are you ready for this? Move nght 
into this beautiful 2 bd condo 
featuring large Master, cath 
ceilings, big bsmt, fresh paint 8 
new carpet, & close to everything. 
$122,900 (P-388SO) 

AWESOME HOME 
4 bd, 3.5 bath home w/1st fl 
Master w/Jacuzzi tub, vaulted 
ceilings. Great Rm w/frpi, 1st f| 
laun, Kit w/ss appi's, convenient 
location close to shopping, 
marinas, & schools. 
$285,000 (P-692SU) 

CUSTOM COLONIAL 
Beautiful 8 expansive home feat: 4 
bd, 3.5 bas, open floor plan w/ 
maple hwd firs, vaulted ceilings, 
1 st fi Mast w/frpi & bath, 1 st & 2nd 
fl laun. Northville Schools, 8 
stamped Patio. 
$560,000 (P-520SU) 

GARDEN CITY RANCH 
Located in a great area 8 priced to 
sell quickly! This one has a finished 
bsmt w/fuil bath, stove, fridge, 
home warranty, updated furnace, 
siding, Kit, & more. 
$114,900 (C-753WI) 

BREATHTAKING! 
Excellent curb appeai on this great 
home! 4 bd, 2.5 baths, huge Kit. 
1st fl laun, 2 story Great Rm, lovely 
paver Patio, 8 quiet cul de sac 
location. 
$200,000 {C-777DA) 

ENJOY THE PARK 
You can't find a better location! 
Brick ranch perfectly situated 
across from the Community Center 
& park. Spacious floor plan w/large 
Liv Rm, finished bsmt, & ali appi's 
stay. 
$174,900 {P-431EL) 
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WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
Charming Plymouth contemporary 
home w/an inground pool, finished 
bsmt, large Liv Rm, Fam Rm w/ 
doorwall, 4 bds, 2 full & 2 half 
baths, & unbeatable location, 
$439,000 (C-670EV) 

-

PRIDE OF OWNERS! 
Love to entertain? This 3 bd, 2 
bath, well maintained ranch offers 
2 fuil Kit's. Enjoy the summer 
breezes by the pooi or in the shade 
of a covered Patio. Hwd firs, 
updated baths, 31x11 rec room, 8 
appi's stay. 
$154.900 {C-364BA1 
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START PACKING!! 
4 bd, colonial loaded w/beautiful 
features. Oak hwd firs, sharp Kit w/ 
nook 8 ali appi's, Great Rm w/frpl, 
French doors to Library, large 
Master, Patio, & more. 
$275,000 (C-653GL) 

GREAT FIND! 
Fabulous 2 bd, 2 bath condo in 
popular South Lyon neighborhood. 
1139 sq ft, neutral decor. Master 
w/WIC, Florida Room, vaulted 
ceilings, & area pool & tennis. 
$99,900 (C-133GR) 

GORGEOUS OLD ROSEDALE 
Beautiful updated home w/hwd 
floors, gourmet island Kit w/cherry 
& granite, finished bsmt, oversized 
Garage, & large Deck. 
$239,900 (C-419ME) 

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 
Situated on almost an acre in 
Livonia, this ranch offers a newer 
furnace, hwh, elec, plumb, Pella 
windows, oak floors, 2 baths, 
finished bsmt. large Garage w/ 
water 8 attic space. 
$248,000 (C-723NO} 

SHARP COLONIAL 
Beautiful 4 bd, 3.5 bath home in 
Independence Hilfs. Feat; finished 
bsmt, inground pool, hot tub & 
cabana. Great for entertaining w/ 
wetbar, large Kit, Formal Din Rm. & 
updated galore. 
$305,000 (C-801OL) 

ROOMY RANCH 
Solid brick ranch w/huge Kit, 
1000+ sq ft, 3 bds, 2.5 baths, & 
Garage. Many updates done inc 
furnace, hwh, plumb, else, glass 
block, & huge bsmt w/plenty of 
storage space. 
$129,900 (C-425PA) 

OVER AN ACRE LOT! 
3 bd bungalow situated on a great 
lot w/trees. 2 car Garage w/office 
space. 2nd Garage, 3rd build for 
garden equip or storage, newer 
roof, windows, carpet, 8 updated 
elec. 
$139,900 (C-988RO) 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Well cared for brick home w/ 
plaster walls, hwd firs, newer 
mechanicals, formal DR/LR, Fam 
Rm, 8 possible in-law/rental 
quarters on 2nd level. Easily 
convert to single family home. 
$59,000 (C-862RU) 

GREAT LOCATION 
Located at the end of 11 Mile 8 
within walking distance to golf 
course, this condo has all the 
cha/m 8 comforts you desire. 
Efficient Kit. Great Rm, Master w/ 
bath & WiC, & 2 car att Garage. 
$199,000 (C-176SA) 

PRIDE IN OWNERSHIP 
Freshly painted St. James on a 
quiet street. Large island Kit w/ 
appi's. spacious Fam Rm w/frpl, 
formal Dining, Master w/voiume 
ceiling, bath. & walk-in. 
$249,900 (C-527SH) 

GREATCONDO 
Beautiful townhouse located in 
elite Tana Hill Sub. 3 bd, 2.5 baths, 
Formal Din Rm, updated Kit w/ 
skylights, all bdrm's have walk-in 
closets, Patio, & serene setting. 
$195,000 (C-131TAJ 

U U N I miK> iraaurtE! 
Gorgeous condo w/hickory hwd, 
gourmet Kit w/eating area, LR w/ 
marble frpl, large Master w/WIC, 
finished bsmt w/sludy area, fenced 
patio, 8 more. 
$115,000 (C-801VI) 

wtW BOSTON CONDO 
2 year old condo w/great cul de 
sac location backing to woods. 
End unit w/assitional windows, 
bright Great Rm w/frpl, 2 bds, 2 
baths, 4 fuil bsmt. 
$176,000 (C-443AV) 

Gorgeous executive ranch w/3 
large bd, 2 custom baths w/jetted 
tub, open floor plan, gourmet Kit. 
Great Rm w/frpl, great Deck 
overlooking wooded area, 8 2 car 
garage. 
$255,000 (C-880BE) 

MOVE IN READY! 
This home is fully updated - roof, 
walls, windows, furnace, ducts, 
hwh, siding, hwd floors, maple 
cabinets, doors, & carpet. Utica 
schools 8 great neighborhood. 
$159,000 (C-404BU) 

NEWER COLO 
This 4 bd, 2.5 bath home has a lot 
to offer. Spacious Fam Rm w/ 
cathedral ceiling 8 gas frpl, island 
Kit w/pantry, 1st f| laundry, 3 car 
Garage. & much more. 

(C-075CL) 
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CONDO ON THE POND 
Imagine the view! Precious 2 bd, 2 
bath condo w/very open floor plan. 
Great Rm w/frpl, walkout to scenic 
pond, welcoming decor, 8 so 
much more. 
$144,900 (P-052BO) 

0NIAL 
This home features cherry hwd firs, 
LR w/bay window, island Kit w/ 
ceramic tile & oak cabs, Fam Rm 
w/frpl, & built in 2002. 
$264,900 (P-241BR) 

LOVELY TRI-LEVEL 
3 bd, 2 bath tri-level w/newer Kit 
cabs, both baths updated, freshly 
painted, over 1500 sq ft, 2 car 
Garage, and Immed Occupancy. 
$140,000 (P-913CH) 

IREAT VALUE 
3 bd, 2 bath home w/fin bsmt. 
fireplace, hwd firing, newer 
windows, fenced yard, glass block 
windows, newer tile in Kit, freshly 
painted interior, & so much more. 
$119,900 (C-602DE) 

LIVONIA GEM 
Over 1100 sq ft of living space in 
this great home feat hwd firs, Kit 
w/ceramic. & appi's, LR w/cove 
ceiling, finished bsmt w/wetbar, 8 
new stamped concrete Patio w/ 
fenced yard. 
$150,000 (P-205CO) 

UPDATED WESTLAND RANCH 
3 bd, 2 bath home w/oak Kit, LR 
w/refin hwd, patio door to nice 
sized yard w/2.5 car Garage, 
privacy fence, hot tub in enclosed 
Gazebo, fin bsmt w/bar, & more. 
$125,000 (C-629FL) 

THE BEST ON THE SUB 
Tons of upgrades on this cape cod 
home w/hwd firs, 2 story Great 
Rm, corian counters, finished bsmt 
w/media room & bath, 8 backs to 
pond. Move inreasy! 
$275,000 (C-674AU) 

UPDATED RANCH 
2 bd, 1 bath Eastpointe ranch 
boasting a remod Kit, large 
bedrooms, new carpet 8 paint in 
Great Rm. 2.5 car mechanic's 
dream Garage w/workshop, newer 
roof, 8 windows. 
$74,900 (P-745BE) 

PRESTIGIOUS WYNOHAM COLONIAL 
Great price for this area & you get 
to pick carpet, paint, & granite. 3 
way frpl, gourmet Kit, Master w/ 
huge bath & closet, fin bsmt w/1/2 
bath & 2nd Kit, & 3 car Garage. 
$474,900 (P-253BE) 

PRESTIGIOUS STEEPLECHASE 
This 5099 sq fi home is definitely a 
10! 4 bd. 4 baths, Kit w/granite, 
Conservatory, Den, Fam Rm, 
crown mlds, dual staircases, 
daylight bsmt, & backs & sides to 
protected land. 
$725,000 (P-070CR) 

PURE LUXURY 
4169 sq ft, 4 bd, 3.5 bath Cape 
Cod offering the highest quality of 
materials & craftsmanship. 3 way 
frpl, 100x300 lot w/basketbali 
court S stunning covered porch. 
Too much more to list! 
$795,000 (P-175GI) 

BEAUTIFUL CANTON CONDO 
Over 2000 sq ft w/3 large bdrms, 
1st fi Master w/bath, ali bdrm's w/ 
private bath, bonus room, 2 car 
Garage. 2 stort Great Rm w/frpl, 
large bsmt, & quiet Deck. 
$215,000 (P-568GL) 

AWESOME LOFT LIVING 
Downtown Plymouth condos w/ 
soaring ceilings, granite island 
Kit's, all appi's, balcony & 
terrace's, tiie baths, 1 -3 bdrms, 8 
still time to choose colors. Cali for 
more details. 
Starting at $199,900 (P-300HA) 

CUTE & CHARMING 
3 bd bungalow w/newer roof, 
windows, remod Kitch w/drwl to 
Patio, finished bsmt, immediate 
occup, & more. 
$11B,000 (C-217HA) 

ESTATE SIZE HOME & LOT 
2352 sq ft, 4 bd, 2.5 bath cape 
cod w/walkout bsmt, field stone 
fireplace, 90+ furnace, Andersen 
windows, 2 master bedrooms, 8 
situated in the middle ot 34 
tranquil acres. 

CHECK THIS OUT! 
Buy this home and get a week stay 
at a beachfront Ft. Myers condo! 
When you get back you can move 
right in to this 3 bd, 2 bath brick 
ranch w/too many updates to list! 
$142,000 (P-247MA) 

$324,900 (P-015LA) 

LIVONIA STARTER 
Awesome deai on this 3 bd, 2 bath 
solid brick ranch in quiet Livonia 
sub. Large LR w/frpl, bsmt w/frpl 8 
bar area, 2 car Garage. Sunroom, 
& peaceful setting backing to 
Hlnes Park. 
$144,900 (P-60SMI) 

CHERRY HILL VILLAGE 
Great location on this 2 bd, 2 bath 
condo w/gourmet oak Kit w/appl's, 
cozy sitting area, vaulted Master 
w/WIC & bath, 1st fl laundry. 8 
more. 
$198,000 ' (P-I97MO) 

GREAT PRICE! 
Don't miss out on this barley lived, 
in condo in Canton. 2 bds, 2.5 
baths, 1st ti Master, an abundance 
of cabinets, DR w/French drs to 
Deck, 2 car Garage, S loft area 
perfect for office. 
$159,900 (P-914RA) 

SOUD BRICK HOME 
Great 3 bd, 2 bath w/updated Kit, 
vinyl insulated windows, beautiful 
finished bsmt, appi's stay, over 
1000 sq ft, 1 yr home warranty & 
Livonia Schools. 
$140,750 (C-326SA) 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
Tonquish brick ranch feat: updated 
Kit, bath, furnace, plumbing, 
windows, & elec. Stylishly 
decorated, open finished bsmt, 
great location, A ready for you 
now! 
$145,000 (C-455TO) 

CUSTOM BUILT 
2200 sq fl brick cape cod offering 
a finished walkout bsmt, elahorate 
landscaping, brick paver stones, & 
superior craftsmanship t/o. Too 
many custom features to list! 
$375,000 (P-215VI) 

GREAT STARTER 
Solid brick ranch ottering 3 bds, 
LR w/bay window, updated bath, 
fin bsmt w/poss 4th bdrm, large 2 
car Garage, tiered Deck w/pool, 
fenced yard, & great location. 
$114,900 (P-559WE) 

LOCATION, LOCATION 
Rare opportunity to own _ acre 
private wooded lot in Fairways 
West. 2 story Great Rm w/bridge 
overlook 8 frpl, gourmet Kit w/hwd 
firs & all appi's, Master w/2 WIC's 
& spa bath, & 3 car Garage. 
$399,900 (P-201WO) 

BUILD IT YOUR WAY! 
Here's a chance to have the home 
you wantl Great lots avail w/67.5 ft 
frontage located in residential area 
of established homes. These lots 
are hard to come by and won't last 
long. 
$45,000 (C-853GA) 

A C A R E E R IN R E A L ESTATE ! 
A l l R e a l E s t a t e C o m p a n i e s A r e N o t T h e S a m e 

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, 
you owe it to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success. 

A L I S S A N E A D 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 

O R 
L I L L I A N S A N D E R S O N 

( 7 3 4 ) 3 9 2 - 6 0 0 0 

COLDUI6IX PREFERRED, REALTORS 

N0RTHVILLE/N0VI CANTON FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA 
( 2 4 8 ) 3 0 5 - 6 0 9 0 ( 7 3 4 ) 3 9 2 - 6 0 0 0 ( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 8 - 6 0 2 2 ( 7 3 4 ) 3 9 2 - 6 0 0 0 ( 7 3 4 ) 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 5 - 6 0 6 0 
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ignore bills." 
In addition, remember 

homes with proper humid
ity levels will provide greater 
comfort at lower temperatures. 
When humidity is kept at a 
proper level — about 35 per
cent at 70 degrees — windows 
will not sweat and the air won't 
feel dry. Replace the humidi
fier pad or clean it of calcium 
deposits for best results. 

FINE TUNE YOUR FURNACE 
• Examine furnace filters. 

"They should be checked 
regularly during the heating 
season," Singer said of furnace 
air filters. Dirty, dusty filters 
block the warm airflow in 
the home, which causes the 
furnace to work harder. Many 
furnace filters cost very little, 
and others can be used again. 
You'll need to check in warmer 
weather, too, if you use central 
air conditioning. 

"Another thing is to have the 
furnace inspected profession
ally on a regular basis," both 
for efficiency and safety, Singer 
said. • Clean and vacuum 
ducts, vents and heat registers. 
Check heat registers to ensure 
that drapes or furniture do not 
block airflow. 

ADD INSULATION 
• Insulate all heating ducts 

located in attics and unheated 
crawlspaces, and make sure 
there are no leaks in your duc
twork. 

• Place an insulation blan
ket around your hot water 
heater. Electric water heaters 
should be placed on an insu
lated surface, such as foam. 
Adjust water heater tempera
ture to the warm setting (about 
120 degrees F). 

KEEP THE COLD AIR OUT 
• Seal windows and doors 

with caulk and weather strip
ping to block unwanted drafts. ' 
If caulk cracks and peels away, ^ 
it allows your home's heat to 
escape. 

"Air leaks are one of the 
major causes of problems," 
Singer, said. Caulking or using 
weather stripping for windows 
helps. 

Plastic over windows offers 

an additional layer of warmth: 
"Anything you can do to seal 
those openings is going to 
help," he said. 

Singer said fireplaces, which 
also lose energy, should have 
the flue closed when not in 
use, and installing glass doors 
is a good idea. However, if 
you have a gas fireplace, the 
flue should be partially open 
to allow fumes from the pilot 
light to escape. 

• Use kitchen, bath and 
other ventilating fans wisely. 
In just one hour, these fans can 
pull out a houseful of warm 
air. Turn fans off as soon as 
they have done their job. -

LET THE SUN SHINE IN 
• Open curtains on south 

facing windows during the day 
to allow sunlight to naturally 
heat your home. Be sure to 
close the curtains at night to 
reduce the chill you may feel 
from cold windows. 

Singer added that ovens, 
stoves or other devices not 
meant for heating shouldn't 
be used to heat a home. For 
more energy savings tips, go to 
www.my.dteenergy.com. 

SOURCE OF HELP 
The Heat and Warmth Fund 

(THAW) at 1212 Griswold 
St., 10th floor, DetroiVMich. 
48226 helps people with util
ity costs. Those who need 
help with utility bills should 
call (800) 866-THAW (8429). 
Information on donating to 
THAW online is at www.thaw-
fund.org. The nonprofit's e-
mail is info@thawfund.org. 

John X. Miller, chief execu
tive officer of THAW, appreci
ates Detroiters' generosity, not
ing some half million dollars 
were raised earlier this month 
in a radiothon with co-sponsor 
WWJ radio. Utility companies 
assist THAW with matching 
funds. 

Miller said THAW works 
with people to avert crisis, 
working on such things as 
energy conservation. You can 
better insulate your home, 
Miller said, turn down the 
thermostat when going to 
bed and even be attentive to 
recharging of a cell phone or 
laptop. 

"We're advocates for long-
term solutions for energy 
issues," Miller said. 

Learn energy basics at local workshop Saturday, Feb. 23 
The Upland Hills Ecological 

Awareness Center will hold the 
next workshop in its popular 
Sustainable Energy Series, 
"A Home Energy Audit: The 
First Step to Saving Money," 
presented by Don Nelson of 
D.R. Nelson & Associates. It 
will be 2-4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
23, at Upland Hills Ecological 
Awareness Center in Oxford. 

Nelson will discuss common 
claims for energy savings prod
ucts and how to sift through 
them. He will explain how the 
house performs and the benefits 
of a home energy audit. He will 
also review the discounts and 
state rebates available, for a 
limited time, to offset the cost of 
an audit. 

He will then demonstrate the 

use of home energy audit tech
nology, including the blower 
door test, and home sealing 
products. There will be time for 
questions and answers through
out the workshop. 

"Many homeowners know 
that they are wasting money 
heating a drafty house but they 
don't know what to make of the 
energy savings claims of vari
ous products and services, or 
where to get started,'' said John 
Batdorf, executive director of 
Upland Hills EAC. "There are 
proven ways to save money but 
they need to be targeted to each 
home and be cost-effective. The 
way to determine that is to start 
with a home energy audit. We 
are lucky to have a local compa
ny to provide this service with 
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over 25 years of national leader
ship in home energy savings." 

The workshop will be held 
at the Upland Hills EAC, an 
authorized Michigan Energy 
Demonstration Center, located 
in northern Oakland County 
at 2375 Indian Lake Road, 
Oxford, MI 48370 (directions 
are available at www.uheac. 
org). The cost is $10 for non̂  
members and $5 for UHEAC 
members. Advance registration, 
by e-mail to info@uheac.org or 
by phone at (248) 693-1021, is 
highly recommended as seat
ing is limited. Payment can be 
made at the door. 

"The problem has been the 
cost of a qualified audit," said 
Batdorf. "We are excited to 
announce that D.R. Nelson is 

offering significantly reduced 
fees and an additional UHEAC 
member discount. Plus, the 
State of Michigan is offering a 
generous rebate that is available 
for a limited time only." 

Since 1981, D.R. Nelson & 
Associates has pioneered the 
application of building science 
innovations that reduce energy 
costs and improve indoor air 
quality. Beginning with origi
nal research work at Princeton 
University, the company has 
delivered cost effective solutions 
to more than 10.0,000 homes. 
D.R. Nelson & Associates is 
located at 222 W. Greenshield 
Road, Lake Orion, MI 48360. 
They can be reached at (877) 
376-3576 or by e-mail at info@ 
drnelson.com. 

We Build Homes 
for the Way People Live 

Saddle Creek 
We're pleased to announce the introduction of 

iinm. Boitt™ Michigan, a certified program foi 
home building at our Saddle Creek Developmeffl 

*See Sales Center for more details. 
• H o m e s f r o m t h e u p p e r $200's 
• 3 B r a n d N e w F l o o r P l a n s ! 

1800-2300 sq ft R A N C H s t y l e 
2200 sq ft C o l o n i a l U N D E R $300,000! 

• S o u t h L y o n S c h o o l s 
• L o w L y o n T w p T a x e s 
• G r e e n B u i l t ™ & E n e r g y S t a r 

C e r t i f i c a t i o n A v a i l a b l e 

Sales model open llam-6pm 
. Closed .Thursdays & Fridays 

248-446-8751 
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M A W ^ Maybury Park Estates 
One of Oakland County's 

Only Premiere 
GATED Communities 

• Custom Homes from 
the upper $600's 

• 3600 to 6000+ sq ft 
• Wooded Estate Size Lots 
• Northville Schools 

Sales model open daily llam-6pm 
248-735-8300 
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Off S Mile, just west 
of Beck Rd. 

(Across from Maybury State Park) 

One look and its sold! Numerous updates, arched 
rjoorways, wonderful MBR w/faux FP, WIC, and oath. 
Finished basement. Wonderful wooded backyard. 
MISS 28022515 248-347-3050 

Gorgeous Ranch Backs to Woods! Walk to Parks 8 Lib! 
Fin Bsmt w/BA & Possible 4th BR. Updates Inci Paint, 
Crpt in Mstr, Cer Tile in BA & Wood in Studio. 
MLS# 28022048 248-347-3050 

CANTON $219,900 
Gorgeous colonial 4 BR, 2 full 8 214 ba. Updated kit. 
Formal LR & DR. FR w/ FR 1st fir Jau .Prof fin bsmnt. 
Lrg mstr w/WIC &BA. 
MLS# 28024395 734-453-6800 

CANTON $260,000 
Pop 4BR 2.5BA w/cozy parlour/ii ing rm S den/office. 
Wd firs t/o, mpl cabs, corian 8 u pgrd cer. Part fnshd 
bsmnt. Backs to commons. 
MLS# 27215635 734-453-6800 

4 BR, 1h BA Colonial. Grmt kit, chy cbnts, hdwd firs & 
SIS appls. FR w/nat FP, hdwd fire & Frncti drs to 

734-453-6800 MLS# 28022786 

CANTON $415,000 
New to the Mark eti 4 Bdrms, Formal Dining/Living 
Rm, Gourmet Kite w/Center island, Granite, Fam Rm 
w/FrpIc, Mstr Ste v/Glam Bath & 3 Car Garage. 
MLStf 28024183 248-347-3050 

H I 

BHfi; 

COMMERCE $975,000 
Brick Cape Cod! Water Front W/0, Goth Design, Italian 
Marbie & Gran. 3 Fp, Study w/Wet Bar, Hwd, Gourmet 
Kit, FT Mstr, Imported Mahogany D R &3 Car Gar. 
MLS# 28020648 248-347-3050 

$119,000 • DEARBORN HEIGHTS $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 1 FARMINGTON HILLS $189,9001FENT0N 
Well maintained 3BR brick bungalow near downtown 
Dearborn. Mice size kit, newer wndws & turn. Plenty 
of storage. HomewarrincL 
MLStt 23004449 . 734-453-6800 

Brick 3 BR ranch in perfect condition 8 priced to sell! 
Updates include: kit, bath, plumb, window, fum, a/c 8 
H20. Part fin bsmnt. 
MLStf 28022824 734-453-6800 

Sharp Country Setting Close to Everything! Many 
Updates Incl Gutters, Porch, Eiec, Mstr Ste & BA, Deck, 
Lndscpg, Kit 8 HWH. 2.5 Car Det Gar w/Big Yd. 
MLS# 28018516 248-347-3050 

n, 
FENT0N $171,000 
Nice updated ranch, huge brigh him room, newly 
fenced yard, newer roof 2003, tardwood firs, very 
close to school. Motivated seller. 
MLS# 27173686 734453-6800 

$275,000 
Colonial on Priv Lot! Backs to Woods! Updated Kit w/ 
Corian Cntrs, FR w/Nook, Remod Mstr & Main BA. Fin 
W/0 w/Rec Rm, Hwd, FR w/Wet Bar SBuilt-in Cabs. 
MLSM3633 248-347-3050 

LIVONIA $150,000 
Why Rent?! Move-In Read Brick 3 BR 2 BA Ranch!. 
Fin Bsmt w/over 950sf, H wdT/0, Updates Incl Kit, 
B M Wndws. C/A&Fumr limidifier All Appls Stay! 
MLStf 28013660 248-347-3050 

LIVONIA $199,000 
Immaculate 4BR Quae Newer root, CA, uot tdBA's, 
freshly painted. Lg be lyrd! Maint free, ope n 8 airy 
best descrthis home! r urry! 
MLS# 28011786 734-453-6800 

$175,000 • NORTHVILLE $ 4 7 5 , 0 0 0 1 NORTHVILLE $915,000 
Small Complex of Det Condos in NW Liv Tucked Away 
for Privacy! Beautiful Manicured Grounds, Lg FF Mstr 
Unit w/3 BRs, 2.5 BAs, Ait 2 Car GarSFull Bsmt. 
MLS# 28024063 248-347-3050 

Totally Remod End Unit w/Fin W/0! FF Lndry, Backs to 
Serene Creek, 2 Car Att Gar, Common Pool, Clubhouse 
& Grounds Maim. Assoc Fee Incl Gas & Water. 
MLS# 28022545 248-347-3050 

Surrounded by Woods! Priv Yd w/lngrnd Pool! Up
dated Kit w/Cherry Cabs, Walnut Fir &Gran. Stamped 
Concrete, Fin Bsmt w/Rec Rm, BA &Exer Rm. 
MLS# 28026970 248-347-3050 

Awesome Location! Marble in Foyer 8.5 BA. Hwd in 
LR &DR, Mahogany Staircase, Fin Daylight LL w/Gym 
8Rec Rm, 2 Stry FR, Paver Walks 8 Multi-tier Deck. 
MLS# 28018958 248-347-3050 

NOVI $189,000 
Sprawling Brick Rand ! 1700 Sq Ft, 4 BR & 2 Full BA. 
Prime Location Near ft ovi Schools. Loads of Updates. 
Priced To Sell! Best De al in Ndvi! 
MLS# 28016849 248-347-3050 

S389 900 • NOVI 
3 RK u BA Condo Loaded w/heatures! wets ueiight 
Kit w/Gran, SS Appls, Cherry Cabs & Hwd. Open Hr 
Plan w/2 Stry LR w/Fp 8 Fin LL w/Spare Rm, Wet Bar. 
MLStf 28025291 248-347-3050 

Grmt kit w/hearth rm, 2 story FR. Lux mstr. All B H S 
have Bas, Impressive study 8 solarium. Fin LL w/rec 
rm, wet bar, sauna 8 more. 
MLStf 27216261 734-453-6800 

PLYMOUTH $205,900 
Attn Entertainers! 4 BR 2.5 BA Colonial! FRw/Vaulted 
Clgs, Gas Fp 8 Drw to Inground Pool. Brick Patio w/ 
Hottub! Many Updat es. Oak Cab Kit 8 Appls Stay. 
MLS# 27224442 248-347-3050 

Great value! Wei! maint 4 BR, 2.5 BA colonial. New 
windows 8 carpet Updated fum 8 air. Private yard 8 
deck. Low taxes! Walk to shopping & schools! 
MLS# 28000833 734-453-6800 

Cape Cod condo w/lst floor master, 3 bedrooms, 3.5 
baths, W/0 lower ievel, barrier-free, etc. 
HLSf 27100667 734453-6800 

PLYMOUTH 
Remarkable Home! Priv Lot, Prem Brick Elev & 
Landscaping. Open Floor Pian, Dual Staircases, Kit w/ 
Island 8 Hwd. Mstr Ste w/WIC & Mstr BA. 
MLS# 28025357 248-347-3050 

PLYMOUTH S638 900 
Custom 4BR, 3.1 BA on stately ic t. Gourmet kit w/ 
island. HDWD firs, newer carpe t, sunroom, bulter 
pantry, wet bar & fin LL Meticulou landscaping. 
MLS# 27125257 734-453-6800 

Beautiful end unit. 2Bd, 2ba w/ finished LL. Offers Ig 
FR w/ gas FP 8 Lib/guest room. Private patio. All 
appls. C/A Adult 55+. 
MLS# 27200916 734-453-6800 

S 1 0 9 , 9 0 0 1 SOUTH LYON $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0 1 VAN BUREN 
Beautifully Maintained Ranch! Near Schools, Shops 8 
Local Cafes. Updates Incl Cer Tile, Cabs 8 Stove in Kit, 
Remod BA &Rf. Hwd, Cove Cigs 8 Fresh Paint 
MLStf 28024509 248-347-3050 

$151,0001 WESTLAND $125,000 
Price reduced! Great value, bank owned home 2000 
built, 1868 sft, 3BR 2.5BA. Mstr ste w/jet tub, LR, DR, 
FR w/FP. Lg corner lot Priced to sell! 
MLS# 27202236 734-453-6800 

Move right into 3 BR, Vh BA colonial. Home feats: 
living room, dining room, 1st floor laundry 8 fam rm. 
2 car detached gar. 
MLS#28021675 734-453-6800 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.my.dteenergy.com
http://www.thaw-
http://fund.org
mailto:info@thawfund.org
http://www.uheac
mailto:info@uheac.org
http://drnelson.com
http://www.NewBabcockHomes.com
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PHONE... 1-800-579-SELL (7355) 
FAX.. 734-953-2232 
ONLINE wwvi.hornetownlife.com 
EMAIL oeads@hometownlife.com 

Deadlines: 
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday 
Thursday edition 11:00 a.m. Wednesday 

Offices and Hows 
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
Hours ..8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday 

POLICY 
All advertising published In Ihe Obssrver and Eccentric Newspapers Is subject to the conditions stated In 
the applicable rate card. {Copies are available from the advertising department, Observer and Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 (734) 591-0900. The Observer and Eccentric 
Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer and Eccentric Newspaper 
sales representatives have no authority to bind Oils newspaper and only publfcation ol an advertisement 
shsll constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more man one Insertion of the same 
advertisement Is ordered, no credit will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors are given 
in time for correction before the second insertion. Not responsible for omissions. Publisher's Notice: All 
real estate advertising In this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 19B8 which states 
that It Is Illegal to advertise "any preference limitation, or discrimination". This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal housing opportunity 
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-72) Classified ads may be placed according to Hie deadlines. Advertisers are 
responsible for reading their ad{s) the first time It appears and reporting any errors Immediately. The 
Observer and Eccentric Newspapers will not Issue credit for errors In ads after THE FlftST INCORRECT 
INSERTION. Equal Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged to the letter and spirit of U.S. policy 
for the achievement of equal housing opportunity throughout the nation. Ws encourage and support an 
affirmative advertising and marketing program In which there are no barriers to obtain housing because 
of race, color, religion or national origin. Equal Housing Opportunity slogan: "Equal Housing 
Opportunity". Table in - illustration ot Publisher's Notice. 0E085S4201 

. . . a n d i t ' s 

a l l h e r e ! 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

1-800-579-SELL 
(7355) 

FAX YOUR AO 
734 953-2232 

INTERNETADDRESS 

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR 
30 Yr. Pts. 

B R I N K S Financial 

C o - o p Services Credit Unic 

Countrywide Home Loans 

I B i i l l S l i i i B S 
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(888)839-9675 5.875 0 5.375 
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A b o v e Information available a s of 2/15/08 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are b a s e d on a $200,000 

loan with 2 0 % down. 'Jumbo rates, specific payment calculations & most current rates available Fridays 

after 2:00 P . M . at wvvw.rmcreport.com. K e y to "Other" C o l u m n - J = J u m b o , A = A r m s , V = V A , F = F H A 

& N R = Not Reported. A l l Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders. -f=?V 

© Copyright 2008 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., A l l Rights R e s e r v e d 

I H a f t g i f t K H l i : 
i S M M ' f i f i a i ; 

MOVE INTO YOUR 
OWN HOME 
FOR $1500 

All areas, all styles. 
Call for details 
734-286-4747 
Metro Shores 
Financial, Inc. 

Open Houses (fy 
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 

New Condo listing! 
Open Sun 2-4pm 

Immediate occupancy, the 
Links of Northville Hills, 3 
bdrms. Professional designed 
interior with many custom 
upgrades. 17061 Lbchmoor 
Ct. East off Beck rd., S. of 6 
Mile Rd. $295,000, 

Robert Cain 
Real Estate One 
734-662-8600 

Beverly Hilis 

SPECTACULAR HOME 
3 bdrm newly painted ranch 
w/2 car garage, and hardwood 
floors. Great friendly neigh
borhood (Beverly & Pierce). 
C/A, full bsmt. $194,5Q0/best 
offer. Call 248-647-9570 

FIND IT ONLINE 
HOMET0WNLIFE.COM 

ly (J) Garden Ci 

LAND CONTRACT 
All brick ranch totally updated. 
3 bdrm, 2 full baths, full 
bsmt. New kitchen, roof, bath, 
driveway, carpet & doors. 
Updated windows, 2 1/2 car 
garage. Sparkling clean, 
move-in conditionl Price 
reduced $25,000 to $112,500. 

Great financing terms! 
CALL RE/MAX 100 

DAN MULLAH 800-799-9770 

WHAT A DEAL 
Remodeled kitchen, many up
dates, Finished Bsmt w/family 
run, $79,900. ' 

Century 21 Castelii 
734-525-7900 

B Y Uwner"1 

8898 Corinne, S/ Ann Arbor 
Rd,W/Main St. Great fam
ily home, 1 mile from down
town Kellogg Park. This 
ranch style features 2300 
sq. ft., huge great home, 
cathedra! ceiling, skylites, 
stone fireplace, hot tub with 
new deck, 3 bdrm, Istfloor 
laundry. (734)459-7192 

Apartments For Sale 1^) 

WANTED TO BUY 
15-20 unit apt complex. 

Plymouth/Livonia/Northville 
area. Call: 734-953-0191 

No matter what it is, 
I know I will find it in my 

0&E Classifieds! 

B Y U w n ~ 

WASHINGTON 
RANCH CONDO 

2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1000 sq. 
ft., partially carpeted bsmt, 
carport, cathedral ceilings, 
1st floor laundry, fresh 
paint, deck overlooking 
courtyard, close to Stoney 
Creek Metro Park and the 
Van Dykex-way. $101,900, 
priced below market value. 

Call: (586) 725-3821 

WESTLAND $10,000 Towards 
closing. 2 bdrm, garage, bsmt, 
living rm., 2 story. $160,000. 
Call:248-932-9350 ext. 18. 

Manufactured Homes 

O N B E A U T I F U L 

NORTHVILLE CROSSING 
Do you have $2500.00? If 
so.. .you could own your . 

home In a beautiful 
community with country Club 

amenities for as little as 
$700/mo. Immediate 

Occupancy (248)446-6600 

NORTHVILLE CROSSING 
Will pay $8000 towards the 
move of your existing home to 
our beautiful community with 
Country Club amenities. Call, 
248-437-0162 for details. 

Manufactured Homes 

RIDGEW00D - MILF0RD 
Like New, Gorgeous, 3BR, 2 
bath, spotless, many 
upgrades. Immediate occu
pancy. $45000. Special financ
ing available (248)437-3443 

$ CASH $ 
Paying Cash 

UP TO $20,000 CASH 
For Mobile Homes 

888-872-8147 

CANTON 1200 sq. ft. 3 / 4 
bdrm, 1.5 bath w/garden tub, 
new carpet In '07. Appliances 
incl. $6,000. 734-644-1099 

''Costa Riea Ocean, river, 
mountain view estate lots. 
Affordable paradise, starting 
at 75K, Excellent terms, 
financing available. Don't miss 
this pre construction opportu
nity. Call today!! www.joya-
paciflca.com 1-800-993-0962 

Lots & Acreage/Vacant t ^ ) 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
WOODED 2.5 ACRE LOT 

in existing community. 
Easy terms. J.A. Bioch & Co. 

248-559-7430 • 

TIMESHAREM1 Tired of fees? 
Call Buyatimeshare.com to 
sell, rent or buy a timeshare. 
Get FREE info today & get 
cash at closing. Call Now! 

1-866-708-3690 

Lease/Option To Buy ^ 

LIVONIA 
VALLEYW00D C0ND0S 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2' carports, 
pool.' $875/mo. Incl gas & 
water, $89,900.734-260-4386 

Cemetery Lots (fy 
WESTLAND Cadillac Memorial 
Gardens; 2 plots, 2 vaults, 1 
dbl. plague. List $6,800, will 
sell for $4,200. 517-788-5334 

THAT WORK FOR YOU! 

1-800-579-SELL 
WESTLAND-Cadlllac 
Memorial Garden West 2 
Spaces, $2600 for both, in 
Garden of Miracles. Cail Sue, 

734-330-1660 

Business Opportunities 

PLYMOUTH 
Quick Oil change building for 
sale, Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
Twp., 3-bay, 1500 Sq. Ft. oil 
change plus 1200 sq. ft. of 
retail office. Business avail
able separately $825,000. 
#2700584 

BELA SIP0S 
734-669-5813,734-747-7888 

Reinhart Commercial 

Business/Professional 

LIVONIA 
Gorgeous. 3600 sq.ft. 
stand alone office bldg. 
Buy/lease, ample park
ing. Must see! Ask for 
Marilyn: 734-522-2510 

ilill... 
inaFTrcnnsnxi 

Building Remodeling 

H0LST0N 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

•Sid i n g-Roof mg-Kttche n s*Baih 
Lie. & ins. 313-515-8380 

FINISH CARPENTER 
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings 

NO JOB TOO SMALL! 
Licensed • 734-927-4479 

Carpet 
Repair/installation 

CARPET WAVY?? 
Re-Stretches, Small installs. 
Over 30 yrs. exp. Steve, 734-
425-8458, cell 734-718-9748 

Just a qalek <?a 

c a l l away H 
1-800-579-SELL ^ 3 
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING 

Over 30 yrs exp. Carpet Clinic 

(734) 425-3930 

Convalescent Care 

More than just 
f j a n i Q n l v s k i ! , e d 

\ ^ / / rehabilitation 
M E D I L O D C E facility, it's a 

loving, family 
centered community where 
residents & staff share their 
lives, www.medilodge.com 

COMPLETE DRYWALL SERV. 
Plaster repair, All jobs wel
comed! Lic/lns. Free est. 25 
yrs. exp. Mark 313-363-6738 

For the best auto 
classifications check 
out the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper. 
"It's all about 
R E S U L T S ! ' ^ ^ _ 

*A-1 Plaster & Drywall • 
•Dust Free Repairs*Texture 
•Water damage 'Cracks • No 
job too small. Lie. Ins. 35 yrs 

• exp.Farmington-248-722-3327 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City cert. Violations corrected. 
Service changes or any small 
job. Free est. 734-422-8080 

ABSOLUTELY seasoned, all 
split, mixed hardwood. 1 face-
cord $75,2 or more $70 each. 
Free delivery. 734-266-4015 

Handyman WI./F 

America's #1 Handyman! 
We'll fix your repairs & 

remodeling. Guaranteed! 
Lie & Ins •734-451-9888 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Ail types of repairs 

Available/Reliable 
20 yrs. exp. 

Call Will at 248-427-0413 

A-1 HAULING 
Move scrap metal, clean base
ments, garages, stores, etc. 
Lowest prices in town. Quick 
service. Free est. Wayne/ 
Oakland. Centra! location. 
248-547-2764 , 248-559-8138 

Clean-up/Hauling Service 
Garages, bsmts, attics. Free 
est. We'll beat written est. 
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818 

Healing/Cooling 

INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
Boilers, furnaces, hot 

water tanks, refrigeration. 
24 hour service. Lie. & Ins. 

313-350-2212 
248-242-1774 

Housed eat; i rig 

' DEB'S HOME AND 
COMMERCIAL CLEANING 

Bonded and Insured. Reliable. 
Regular or one time cleanings. 

Call Deb at 248-890-3800 

Sell it all with 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL 

NEED A BREAK? 
Dependable, Hardworking, 

Reasonable rates. 15 yrs, exp 
Ret. Caii Rose:'248-561-3150 

Painting/Decorating JRK 
Paperhangers M i r 

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL • 
Highest Quality Interiors 
SPECIAL WINTER RATES 

• Staining "Textured Ceilings • 
Faux Finish • Piaster/ Drywall 
Repair • Wallpaper Removal 
• Free Est. 'Res. & Comm. 

248-349-7499 734-464-8147 

PLUMBING, SEWER & DRAIN 
Handyman 

34 yrs. exp. 
313-740-6276 

APEX ROOFING 
Quality work completed with 
pride. Family owned. Lie. ins. 

For honesty & integrity: 
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223 

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings, 
Vaileys, Chimneys, etc. Warr. 
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp. 
L i c / l n s . 248-827-3233 

Sewer Cleaning 

D.M.Benia Sewer & Drain 
Cleaning Services 

Friendly, Quality Service For 
LESS! Licensed Plumber 24 
hr service call now for free 
estimate. Wiil beat or match 
competitors price! 

Main: 248-398-8900. 
or 248-688-6032 

C a l l to piace your ad at 
1-800-579-SELL(7355} 

Snow Removal 

SNOW PLOWING & SALTING 
& Emergency Service 

Comm. & Res. Lie & Ins. 
Free Estimates.248-489-5955 

Is the 

s t u f f 

Maybe it's time for 
a Garage Sale.... 

Call Classifieds tedaif' 

1-800-579-7355 

M R . S H O V E L 
•Custom Landscaping 
• Re-sodding OM Lawns 
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls 
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs 
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fili-ms 
• Concrete and Dirt Removal 

FREE ESTIMATES,..734-326-6114 
www.mrshovel.com 

l E T O W N / i 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 MONTH FREE 
To Qualified Studio; 

2 Bedroom Applicants. 
Furnished apartments avail. 
Gorgeous new kitchens and 

baths. Available in town 
Birmingham at the' 

555 Building. 
Cail Michelle (248) 645-1191 

Just a miick 
Dal! away..-. 

1-B00-579-SEU< 

Apartments/ 
Unfu rnisherj 

Birmingham 
MAPLE ROAD TOWNES 
Close to town. Updated & 
charming 2 bdrm, 1 bath 

towhhomes oniy $895 
OPEN HOUSE 

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
NOON 10 5PM 

1844 East Mapie Rd. 
(btwn Adams & Eton) 

(248) 736-1635 
www.BGcommunities.com 

farmington Hills 
MAPLE RIDGE 
Super Special! 
Call for details 

Spacious 1 bdrm. C/A. 
23078 Middlebelt 

248-473-5180 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A N N G I E A P T S . 

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom 
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt 

248-478-7489 

F u A k ^ i i i b r d 

1 & 2 Bedrooms from $4991 
•Deposits from $0!* 
•24 Hour Emergency Maintenanrj_ 

• O ^ "^•Convenient to 1-96 
/ rt/r»Livonia Schools 

" w 1 » 0 P E N 7 D A Y S ! 

7 3 4 - 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
FREEDOM VILLAGE APTS. 

CALL FOR SPECIALS! 
Luxury'1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry 
in unit. Water & carport incl. 

Newly remodeled 2 bdrm. 
$570-690/mo, 588-254-9511 
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS. 
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom, 
carport, starting at $475. 

248-888-0868 
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS 

Deluxe Studio and 1 Bedroom 
C/A and pool, heat included. 

(248} 478-8722 
FIVE, Five, Five. 

ONE MONTH FREE 
To Qualified Studio; 2 Bdrm 
Applicants. Furnished apart
ments avail. Gorgeous new 

kitchens and baths. 
Available in town Birmingham. 

555 S. Old Woodward. 
Call Michelle (248} 645-1191 

0 
GARDEN CITY 

2 bdrm, clean, 
quiet remod-
eld. Heat & 
water included. 
248-474-3005 

GARDEN CITY Very nice 1 & 2 
bedroom avail, $500-$600mo. 
1 mo. Free! 31075 Krauter. 

(313)384-6029 

Sell it all with 
Observer & Eccentric 

1-800-579-SELL 

GARDEN CITY-One/Two bdrm. 
Newly decorated. Heat, water, 
appli.inci. $560 & $600 + sec. 
734-513-4965 734-464-3847 

LINCOLN PARK 
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms. 

Starting at $399 a month. 
Quiet, private-balcony's, 
storage, laundry, ceiling 
tans w/ lights & blinds. 

313-386-6720 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

# LIVONIA - bsmt studio. 
All utilities & cable incl., 

washer/ dryer. Non-smoking 
$520/mo. plus security. 

Call: (734) 522-9563 

hometownl^mn 
LIVONIA - Mid 5/Middiebelt. 
2 bdrm. w/iaundry in unit. 
50% off the first 2 mos. 
rent., w/approved credit. 

248-521-1978 

NORTHVILLE 
The area's most unique 

apartments from only $699. 
• Bright updated kitchens 
• Designer inspired decor 
• Streamside setting 
• YES, we have lofts 

THE TREE TOPS 
Novi Road at 8 Mile 

248-347-1690 
www. BGcommunities.com 

Novi E H O 

WESTGATE VI 
Apartments 

1 M O N T H 

F R E E * 

From $575 

* REDUCED Sec. Dep. 
* FREE City Water 
* Carports Included 
* Motorcycles Allowed 

With Restrictions 

CALL NOW! 
(866) 238-1153 
On West P a r k O r . 

J u s t S. of Pontiac Tr. 
www.cmiproperties.net 

Restrictions Apply* 

Apartments./ 
Unfurnished 

NOVI 
NEW RELEASE 

Newly remodeled 1 & 2 bdrm 
apts available. Unique decor, 
updated kitchens, large rooms 
new Berber carpet, new cher
ry flooring, ful! size washer/ 
dryers, and much more! EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
10 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook 

248-348-9590 
www.BGcommunities.com 
NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA. 
1/2 Off Rent For 2 Months. 

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/ 
Dryer, Private Entrance & 
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO 

Plymouth 
Princeton Court Apts. 

$250* MOVES YOU EN 
1 bdrm private entry/patio 

washer/dryer hook-ups 
Dogs welcome! 

Single story, attic storage 
Immediate occupancy 

Phone 734-458-6640 EHO 
'some restrictions apply 

PLYMOUTH - 1 & 2 bdrm. 
available, $580-$680 plus 
security. Near downtown. Incl. 
heat. No dogs. 734-455-2635 

PLYMOUTH-Very nice 1 bdrm 
upper. $635/mo. includes heat 
& water. Pets OK. 
Call Michael 734-416-1395 

PLYMOUTH 1 Bdrm., walking 
distance to downtown, pets 
okay. $600/mo. + sec. dep. 

734-658-7248 

C a i l to place your art at 
1-80fJ-579-SRL(7355) 

PLYMOUTH 
Ask About our Specials! 

1 Bdrm. $590, 2 Bdrm. $660 
W/1 yr. lease.Heat & water • 

incl.* Walk-in closets. 
(734) 455-1215 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Plymouth ' 

Rent Starting 
At $ 5 4 9 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt's. 
Plymouth Manor 
Plymouth House 

734-455-3880 
www.yorkcommii nities.c 

PLYMOUTH-SHELDON PARK 
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms. 

Carport. Pool. 
From $565-$665 

5 0 % off 1st 3 Months/w/ 
$100 sec. dep.W/good credit! 

Call: (734) 453-8811 

Westland E H O 
Hawthorne Club 

Apartments 

FREE HEAT! 

$ 3 0 0 O F F 
M o v e In C o s t s 

with Move In 
By 3/15/2008! 

Call For Details! 
(866) 262-3697 

Merriman R d . Btwn 
Ann Arbor Tr. & 

Warren R d . 
www.cmiproperties.net 

"We Work 
For You!" 

hometowrdtfe.com 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

Westland EHO 
HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

1 MONTH 
FREE 

On Select Apts! 

From $620 

Free Heat & Water 

FITNESS CENTER 
(866) 413-1672 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Between Middlebelt 

& Inkster R d s . 
www.cmiproperties.net 

WESTLAND 
1 and 2 bdrm apts. avail. 

For more info 
Call: (248} 595-1820 

Our 
Classified 

Department 
is really to 

take your ad 
at 8:00 a . m . 

800-579-SELL 
(7355) 

Westland 

Westland 
Estates 

" W O W " 

1 B d r m 

$ 4 9 5 
No fine print in this adl 

- Heat/Water included -
- $20.00 Application Fee 

New Resident's Only 
734-722-4700 

Mon. -Fri. 9-7, Sat. 
Sun. 10-4 

Westland 
$399 Moves You i n ! " 

1 Bedrooms 
Separate Entrances 

Central air/heat 
313-937-3319 EHO 

'Some restrictions apply 

When seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds! 
. 1-800-579-7355 

WESTLAND -1/2 Off Rent For 
3 Months! 1 & 2 bdrm, 2 
baths, Washer^)ryer, Private 
Entrance & Balcony. 

(734) 459-1711 EHO 
WESTLAND BEAUTIFUL 

Brand new large 1 bdrm. 
CerahiiC tile, $400/mo. 32467 
Lenawee'. (734) 658-8823 

Apartments./ 
Unfurnished 

W E S T L A N D -
Hickory W o o d s Apts. 

* * $224 * * 
MOVES YOU IN ! 

(for qualified applicants) 
1 B d r m . - $ 5 5 0 
2 B d r m . - $ 6 5 0 

FREE GAS AND WATER 
(734) 729-6520 

' Westland Park Apts. 

H O L Y C O W ! 

N e w 

R e d u c e d 

R a t e 

1 - B d r m $ 4 9 5 
2 - B d r m . 

$ 5 6 5 
PLUS 2 

MONTHS FREE 
Spec. $200 Sec.Dep. 

New resident only 
with credit 

Enciues heat, air & 
dishwasher. No Pets 

M o n . - F r i . 9-6, S a t . 1 2 - 4 

(734) 729-6636 

WESTLAND Special rates 
avail. 1 bdrm $245/mo. 2 
bdrm $275/mo. Cail: 877-562-
2671 or cell 248-460-3383 

C a i l to place your ad at 
1-80Q-579-SELt(7355) 

http://www.hometowntlfe.com
http://wwvi.hornetownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://wvvw.rmcreport.com
http://HOMET0WNLIFE.COM
http://www.joya-
http://paciflca.com
http://Buyatimeshare.com
http://www.medilodge.com
http://www.mrshovel.com
http://www.BGcommunities.com
http://BGcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.BGcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommii
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://hometowrdtfe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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Apartments/ / f i M 
Unfurnished w l I Flats ^ ) 

PLYMOUTH Lg. 2 bdrm. lower 
new carpet, heat, water, appli
ances, bsmt., yard & deck 
$875 + sec. 754-453-0975 

Westland 
VENOY PINES APTS. 

Rent Starting 
a t $ 5 9 9 

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 
with fireplace.-

(734) 261-7394 
www.yorkcom munities.com 

PLYMOUTH Lg. 2 bdrm. lower 
new carpet, heat, water, appli
ances, bsmt., yard & deck 
$875 + sec. 754-453-0975 

Westland 
VENOY PINES APTS. 

Rent Starting 
a t $ 5 9 9 

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts. 
with fireplace.-

(734) 261-7394 
www.yorkcom munities.com 

WAYNE - Studio, 3rooms, 
' upper level w/private entrance. 

1st & last mo. deposit 
required. Caii: (248) 478-6439 

WESTLAND CENTER AREA 
3 Bdrm., 2 baths. $850/ Mo 
plus security deposit. No pets 

• 734-426-0172 Ypsilanti Twp-1 & 2 Bdrm 
Section 8 Welcome! 

1st Month Free! 
(734) 434-0576, EHO 

WAYNE - Studio, 3rooms, 
' upper level w/private entrance. 

1st & last mo. deposit 
required. Caii: (248) 478-6439 

WESTLAND CENTER AREA 
3 Bdrm., 2 baths. $850/ Mo 
plus security deposit. No pets 

• 734-426-0172 Ypsilanti Twp-1 & 2 Bdrm 
Section 8 Welcome! 

1st Month Free! 
(734) 434-0576, EHO 

1 Homes For Rent Q 

Ypsilanti Twp-1 & 2 Bdrm 
Section 8 Welcome! 

1st Month Free! 
(734) 434-0576, EHO 

ALL AREAS 
Rent/lease w/option available 

Also Can work with you to 
help repair your credit. 
• Call for details 

Gary 734-334-0411 
FteMax Classic 

38777 W. 6 mile Rd. Livona 

ALL AREAS 
Rent/lease w/option available 

Also Can work with you to 
help repair your credit. 
• Call for details 

Gary 734-334-0411 
FteMax Classic 

38777 W. 6 mile Rd. Livona 

Apartments/ fWf\\ 
Furnished V 

ALL AREAS 
Rent/lease w/option available 

Also Can work with you to 
help repair your credit. 
• Call for details 

Gary 734-334-0411 
FteMax Classic 

38777 W. 6 mile Rd. Livona 

BIRMINGHAM-ln Town 
1 bdrm, new furnishing, park
ing, $995/ Mo. incl. utilities. 
Molly: 248-705-8281 

Westland Lower level, Lg., 
very nice, utiL/cable, non-
smoking. No pets. l-275/Ford. 
$420 + sec. dep.734-634-0542 

ALL AREAS 
Rent/lease w/option available 

Also Can work with you to 
help repair your credit. 
• Call for details 

Gary 734-334-0411 
FteMax Classic 

38777 W. 6 mile Rd. Livona 

BIRMINGHAM-ln Town 
1 bdrm, new furnishing, park
ing, $995/ Mo. incl. utilities. 
Molly: 248-705-8281 

Westland Lower level, Lg., 
very nice, utiL/cable, non-
smoking. No pets. l-275/Ford. 
$420 + sec. dep.734-634-0542 

ARE YOU LOOKING For an 
above average rental in Oak. 
Co.? 2-4 bdrm. homes. Also 
rent-to-own. 248-819-2425 

Cond os/Town houses ^ ) | 
Canton 

HOMES FOR RENT 
STARTING AT 

$599 Per Month 
$249 Security Deposit* 

3 bdrm, 2 bath 
PETS WELCOME 
888-304-0078 
SUM HOMES 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
51074 Moft Rd. 

(Between Geddes & Mich 
Ave. off Ridge Road). 

www.4collegepark.com 
Skyline/Clayton Retailer 

*(Exp. 2-29-08) 

t i ) 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Townhouse - 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 
bath, full bsmt, washer, dryer, 
hardwood, a/c, no smoking, no 
pets. $1100. 248-901-0425 

Canton 
HOMES FOR RENT 

STARTING AT 
$599 Per Month 

$249 Security Deposit* 
3 bdrm, 2 bath 
PETS WELCOME 
888-304-0078 
SUM HOMES 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
51074 Moft Rd. 

(Between Geddes & Mich 
Ave. off Ridge Road). 

www.4collegepark.com 
Skyline/Clayton Retailer 

*(Exp. 2-29-08) 

t i ) 

CANTON 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 
laundry room, all appliances, 
C/A, private entrance, carport. 
Very Clean. $935/mo. No 
pets. (734) 697-0028 

CANTON 2 Bdrm. condo, 1.5 
bath, 1 car garage, fire-
ptace,appliances $1150/mo. + 
sec. dep. 866-625-7544 

Canton 
HOMES FOR RENT 

STARTING AT 
$599 Per Month 

$249 Security Deposit* 
3 bdrm, 2 bath 
PETS WELCOME 
888-304-0078 
SUM HOMES 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
51074 Moft Rd. 

(Between Geddes & Mich 
Ave. off Ridge Road). 

www.4collegepark.com 
Skyline/Clayton Retailer 

*(Exp. 2-29-08) 

t i ) 

CANTON 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 
laundry room, all appliances, 
C/A, private entrance, carport. 
Very Clean. $935/mo. No 
pets. (734) 697-0028 

CANTON 2 Bdrm. condo, 1.5 
bath, 1 car garage, fire-
ptace,appliances $1150/mo. + 
sec. dep. 866-625-7544 

CANTON - Super 3 bdrm, 3 
level duplex, bsmt, C/A, appii, 
near Ford/Sheldon. $897/mo. 

Hurry! (734) 395-0829 

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
condo. All appliances, garage, 
bsmt., non-smoking f pets. 
$1000/mo. (734)455-1487 

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE 
1 bdrm upper. Built in 2000, 
all appliances, laundry in 
buildings, garage incl. $725 
/mo, $725 sec. 734-320-0021 

WESTLAND 
CREDIT CHECK REQUIRED 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft., 
$850 mo. 734-812-0565 

CANTON - Super 3 bdrm, 3 
level duplex, bsmt, C/A, appii, 
near Ford/Sheldon. $897/mo. 

Hurry! (734) 395-0829 

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
condo. All appliances, garage, 
bsmt., non-smoking f pets. 
$1000/mo. (734)455-1487 

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE 
1 bdrm upper. Built in 2000, 
all appliances, laundry in 
buildings, garage incl. $725 
/mo, $725 sec. 734-320-0021 

WESTLAND 
CREDIT CHECK REQUIRED 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft., 
$850 mo. 734-812-0565 

CANTON - We have homes for 
rent. Pets welcome. Cali Sandy 
at Sun Homes for details at: 

{888)304-8941 
www.academywestpoint.com 

Exclusive 
Skyline/Clayton Retailer 

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
condo. All appliances, garage, 
bsmt., non-smoking f pets. 
$1000/mo. (734)455-1487 

PLYMOUTH-OLD VILLAGE 
1 bdrm upper. Built in 2000, 
all appliances, laundry in 
buildings, garage incl. $725 
/mo, $725 sec. 734-320-0021 

WESTLAND 
CREDIT CHECK REQUIRED 

2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft., 
$850 mo. 734-812-0565 

COMMERCE TWP. 2-3 bdrm., 
newer home, walkout, garage. 
Lease to own option. $800-
$1100/Mo. 248-867-2001 

Duplexes ^ ) | 

COMMERCE TWP. 2-3 bdrm., 
newer home, walkout, garage. 
Lease to own option. $800-
$1100/Mo. 248-867-2001 

Duplexes ^ ) | DEARBORN HTS. Near all x-
ways. 3 bdrm ranch, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. No pets 
$795/mo. .313-277-1877 FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 bdrm, $600; 2 bdrm $800. 
Gas,'electric & water includ
ed. Plus 1 mo. security 
deposit. (810) 217-0675 

WESTLAND -Tax refund spe
cial! 3 bdrm duplex $625 & 1 
bdrm apt $425. Sec. 8 OK. 
248-939-1491 (Alex) or 734-
578-0669 (Rosey) 

DEARBORN HTS. Near all x-
ways. 3 bdrm ranch, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. No pets 
$795/mo. .313-277-1877 FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 bdrm, $600; 2 bdrm $800. 
Gas,'electric & water includ
ed. Plus 1 mo. security 
deposit. (810) 217-0675 

WESTLAND -Tax refund spe
cial! 3 bdrm duplex $625 & 1 
bdrm apt $425. Sec. 8 OK. 
248-939-1491 (Alex) or 734-
578-0669 (Rosey) 

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm. 
1 bath lower, fuii bsmt, ail 
appliances remodeled, $850/ 
mo-§-security. 248-910-0176 

GARDEN CITY - 2 bdrm, C/A, 
garage, like new, stove, fridge, 
$850/mo.+ 11/2 mo. security. 
734-788-2929, 734-536-0060 

GARDEN CITY-7011 Cardwell, 
3 bdrrns, A/C, appliances, 
garage. Avail. 4/1. $950 + 1 
mo. sec. dep. (734) 395-3696 

GARDEN CITY Beautiful 4 
bdrm., finished bsmt, A/C, 
all appliances incl. Sec. 8 
ok. $1,250. 734-564-4305 

H O M E S 

F O R R E N T 
Located In Canton 

Starting at S729/mo 

Sharp 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath 
homes from 924 sq.ft. 

Appliances included 
Pets welcome . 

Call Sandy at 
Sun Homes 

888-304-8941 

•Offer expires 2/29/08 
Exclusive Skyline/Clayton Retailer 

INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bdrm 
brick ranch, utility room, 
immediate occup, option to 
buy avail. $550,248-788-1823 

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
1100 sq. ft., 2 car, bsmt., 
wood floors, new paint' 
$975/mo. Call: 734-525-1318 

LIVONIA - Lease or lease w/ 
option. Private ranch, com
pletely remodeled. 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, full bsmt 2 car attached. 

$1495/mo. (248) 909-5010 

LIVONIA -1 BEDROOM 
Farmington Road, btwn 7 & 8 
Mile. $650 mo.+ deposit, first 
month. Immediate occupan
cy. Cali 734-502-0007. 

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranch, new 
c/a & furnace, appliances, 2 
1/2 car garage, fenced yard, 
good cond. Sec. dep., no pets. 
$900/mo. 734-464-6066 

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. Rent cheap
er than owning. Total house 
makeover. Super clean. Dogs 
OK. Must see! 586-291-9675 

PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom - BEST VALUE. 
Spacious. PETS OK, $795/mo. 

7346743193 

Homes For Rent 

PLYMOUTH Cute small 
house in charming city, al! 
appliances, nice yard, 8 
min. walk to Town Square. 
$795/mo. 734-564-4305 

PLYMOUTH New 2004, 4 
bdrm, custom brick colonial, 
2.5 bath, oak floors, stainless 
steel appliances, inground 
poof, 3 c a r . $2300/mo. D & H 
Properties 248-888-9133. 

PLYMOUTH- Newiy painted 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, 2,100 sq. ft., 
C/A, family rm. w/fireplace, 2 
car, all appliances, near down
town. $1,700. 313-204-7782. 

SHORT TERM RENTALS 
& MORE. Livonia, Canton, 
Farmington, Plymouth & Novi. 
248-921-2432, 248-348-4700 

SOUTHFIELD-LEASE/OWN 
New cond, brick, attach gar, 
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, fin bsmt. 
$4000 move-in, $1200/mo. 
9/Evergreen, 248-539-2274 

Slop renting! Gov't & bank 
foreclosures! $0 to low down! 
No credit OK! Call now! 

800-474-8924 

WAYNE 
4 bdrm, redecorated, garage, 
$950/mo. 

(734) 326-8300 

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, full 
bsmt. Appliances incl. $750/ 
mo, Sec 8 ok. For information 

Call Joe: 734-564-9382 

WESTLAND - Clean & sharp 4 
bdrm, 2 bath, spacious brick 
ranch. C/A, fenced. Glenn 
High. $990/mo. 734-397-7751 

WESTLAND -3 bdrm, 1.5 bath 
ranch. New kitchen. C/A. 
Basement, 2 1/2 car garage. 
$1250/month. 248-346-6108 

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
full bsmt. 2 car, c/a, wood firs, 
thru-out, deck in back yard, 
updated kitchen & bath. No 
pets. $1,000/mo + sec. Leave 
message 313-330-1932. 

WESTLAND 4 Bdrrns, 2 baths, 
Basement, Immediate Occup
ancy. 2 fireplaces, screened in 
porch, all appl. sec dep., 
$1150. 989-839-0463 

WESTLAND 7426 Floral St. 2 
bdrm. bungalow, C/A. $775 
Mo. Call btwn. 4-8PM. Livonia 
schools. 734-606-4039 

Homes For Rent 

WESTLAND SCHOOLS 
Updated 3 bdrm brick, finished 
bsmt, garage, appliances, 
$950/mo. 734-721-6962 

WESTLAND- 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
no dogs. $650/mo. + $650 
security.. 734-722-6779,if no 
answer- leave message. 

Vacation / 0 K 
Resort/Rentals W 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
Twelve 2 & 3 bdrm Cottages 

Call 231-536-7189 
www.cedarrestresort.com 

Living Quarters To J * K 
Share W 

FARMINGTON HILLS -1/2 off 
1st. mo. rent. Avail, now. 
Roommate wanted. Furnished, 
immaculate, safe, convenient, 
$425 incl. util., cable/ internet 
& cleaning. (813) 205-9926 

YPSILANTI Near Rawson7 

ville/l-94 Clean, quiet executive 
home on 9 acres. Master ste, 
util incl. $350. 73.4-658-8823 

Rooms For Rent 

GARDEN CITY Sleeping 
rooms, furnished. Drug -free, 
Working male. $75-95wk, sec. 
734-731-2657: 313-429-9003 

REDFORD With house privi
leges w/private bath & cable. 
7 Mite & Inkster area. $125 
weekly. 313-283-1185 

SOUTHFIELD - Large knotty 
pine, private bath. Quiet wood
ed area, close to freeways. 
Non-smoking 248-352-4528 

SUNRISE STUDIOS 
$25 OFF 

With This Ad 
Brand NEW A/C Rooms 

TV/Phone/HBO/CABLE 
LOW RATES 

734-427-1300 
Livonia 

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL 
A/C, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid 
service, H80. Low daily/wkly 
rates. 
Sunrise Inn 
Tel-96 Inn 
Royal Inn 
Fairlane 
Relax Inn 

734-427-1300 
313-535-4100 
248-544-1575 
248-347-9999 
734-595-9990 

Bloomfield Hills "A" Office -
Window office(s) avail in 
existing law firm suite; 
optional secretarial station; 
incl library/ conference rm & 
kitchen; optional use of inter
net, fax, copier & scanner. 

(248) 645-1450 

CANTON-RETAIL 
1500-3000 sq.ft. retail space 
in new building. On Michigan 
Ave. btwn Haggerty & Lilley. 
$14 per sq.ft. #2412466 

BELASIPOS 
734-669-5813,734-747-7888 

Reinhart Commercial ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Available Office Space 

1 or 2 room suites. 
Great Rates, incl. utilities. 
CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 

(248) 471-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL SPACE 

Great Exposure. 
Last Available Space 

1716 sq.ft. 
Excellent Rate. 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
248-471-7100 

LIVONIA -5 Mile/ Farmington 
2nd floor, 2 room office w/win-
dows 237 sq. ft. $330/mo 
Utilities incl. 734-422-2321 

UVONIA S. W. corner of 5 mi 
& Farmington, approx. 400 
sq. ft., Just recently remod
eled, granite kitchen & bath. 
$575/mo. 734-516-0345 

PLYMOUTH Downtown. 1,375 
sq. ft. in Westchester square. 
Excellent parking. Call Denny: 

586-506-1225 

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN, 
Retail office, 1650-2250sq.ft. 
S. Main St. Parking & sign. 
517-424-0022, 517-605-7188 

REDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

from 320 sq.ft. & up. 
Beautifully redecorated. 

Several locations. 
Great Rates incl. utilities. 
CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 

(248) 471-7100 

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds 
Jut a quick 
call away 

1-800-579-SELL' 

' I f s A l l About Results" 
Observer 8r Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL 

Commercial/Industrial 
For Rent/Lease 

WESTLAND/LIVONIA 
25x40 shop with 11x14 office, 
security system, $695/mo. + 
utilities. Cat! 734-427-9353 

Lease/Option To Buy @ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 Bdrm, 
1 bath, 2 car garage. $855/mo 
+ 1 1/2/mo. sec. dep. Newer 
floors thru-out. 734-564-8402 

Lease/Option To Buy ^ 1 

UVONIA 30425 Pickford, S. 
side 7 Mile & Purlingbrook. 2 
bdrm,1 bath. Wear school. 
$750/Mo. 248-474-7916 

WESTLAND-33667 Melton. 
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, large kitchen, 
bsmt, $990/mo. Immed. 
Occupancy.(734) 564-8402 

Isn't It About 
Time You Got 

Your Own Place? 
Westland 

P a r k c r e s t Designed with 
Apts. ROOMATE5 in MIND! 

Across from 
UVOmZ* "Z. Meijers 
Schools^ 
^ "t7*4> 522-3013 

Plymouth n 
C a r r i a g e Move-in 

H o u s e S p e c i a l s ! 
F R E E H E A T - F h ! 

C E N T R A L A I R - P h 2 
C o r n e r of H a g g e r t y & J o y 

(734) 425-0930 

W i l d e r n e s s 
SPACIOUS!! 

School 

2 Brfrms, 1000 scj. ft . 
CARPORTS/FOOL 

WASHER &PRYER 
inside unit 

<734) 425-5731 

Garden City 
J Move-In Specials! 
§ H « * a central Air 

A p t 5 , Near Westland mall 
(734) 425-0930 

Take advantage of v u i a e e H U G E E e a t h r o o m 5 

one of these areat ~3m±
 B o r d e r i n g w e e t i a n d 

. , . •? , (734) 425-0930 
specials today! I 1 — _ 

734-451-5210 
w w w . 6 5 l e a 6 i n g . c o m 

M R ! 

L_ 

Your W e e k l y G u i d e to A p a r t m e n t L i v i n g 

G R E Y B E R R Y 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2 B e d r o o m 
9 2 0 Square F-uot A p t s . 
Washer & Dryer .md 

Wimlfiw InMtmi nli 
In tvi-n Unil 

NOW OFFERING 
SSOO In Rent Credits 

$100 Security Deposit 
For Qualified Tenants! 

\ \ "•. .•• \ve and East off Hannan Road 

7 3 4 - 3 2 6 - 1 5 3 0 

C L A R K S T O N 

Live a Life of Paradise 
. . . a t B r i d g e w a t e r P a r k 

3 - B e d r o o t n w / 2 F u l l B a t h s 

F r o m $ 6 4 9 ! * 
• O p t i o n a I n - h o m e w a s h e r & d r y e r 

• Extra S t o r a g e c l o s e t s • 2 4 - h o u r Fitness Facility 
• N o rent u n t i l A p r i l 1 s t 1 • Easy a c c e s s f r o m 1-75 

Free C h i l d r e n ' s H o m e w o r k 

5801 Bridgewater Drive, Clarkston, Ml 482 
1/2 mile S. of I-75 on Sashabaw Rd. 

Open Moa-Fn'. 9am-6pm; Sat.-Sun.12pm-4pm 
248-620-1600 

Visit us at www.concordrents.com 
Trices ami promotions are subjectto cfiangeWome restrictions 

N e w p o r t C r e e k 
A p a r t m e n t s 

WINTER 
SPECIAL! 

$ 9 9 . 0 0 S e c . D e p . 
1 B e d r o o m $ 4 9 9 . 0 0 
2 B e d r o o m $ 6 9 9 . 0 0 

8 M i l e & H a g g e r t y A r e a 
C l o s e t o 1 - 6 9 6 & 1 - 2 7 5 

( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 7 - 7 9 2 0 

M T o r i l j h k ' K m . i l O A L i n n " 

• * J' r//////t /// ' f a / / / / / / * '//# 

i i ; i ) K \ l - * n •< e n 

K O R E A N A M E R I C A N C O M M U N I T Y H O U S I N G S E R V I C E S , I N C . 

3 7 1 2 WILLIAMS ST; W A Y N E , M l 4 8 1 8 4 
P h o n e : 7 3 4 - 7 2 9 - 7 9 2 0 , 7 2 9 - 3 4 3 2 

Fax: 7 3 4 - 7 2 9 - 0 9 3 8 
TTY: 866-656-9826 TDD: 800-649-3777 

IP Section 8 apartments for the elderly and disabled 
W Studio & One Bedroom 
P Applicant must be either at least 62 years of age or disabled 

before age 22 
W Emergency Medical Call System | 
P .Rent includes Heat, Water and Trash Removal ^ I 

- J * » Professionally managed by Midwest Management, Inc. 

A N D 

E N I D R S : S t a y w a r m 

w i t h F R E E H E A T ! ! ! 
Stay C o z y and Warm with us at 

Westgate Tower this s e a s o n ! For 
your convenience we offer group 

transportation, a n d w e have plenty 
of fun activities planned e a c h month 

for your enjoyment! 

• Lots of Fun ActiviSes 
•24 hr Laundry Rooms 
•Lounges on each floor 

-Free Heal & Water 
•Ample Parking 

•One Small Pet Allowed 

J U S T § 4 0 3 . 0 0 * 1 1 

2 MONTHS 
i n t h e Crowd FREE RENT 

CALIFORNIA STYLE APARTMENTS 

> 1 Bedroom • Water Included • Cathedral Ceilings 
1 Balconies • Carport • Fully Carpeted 
1 Vertical Blinds • Great Location To Mal ls • Livonia School System 

734-261-5410 

W i l l o w C r e e k A p a r t m e n i 

KoAppHcatJairfee. 'FRFf"!" 
wftlicopyofad. I 

Heat, Cooking 
and Watei 

included in fi 

A H o m e W i t h H e a r t 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes 
L ' 'When you sign a 13 month lease. Select Apartments Homes On, 

^ Limited Time Offer. New Residents Only. Conditions apply. 
Clubhouse • Carports Available • 24 Hour Carefree Maintenance 

Laundry Facilities • Window Treatments 
Washer/Dryer Hookups in Townhomes • CATS WELCOME! 

1-734-728-0630 
wvm.ForHent.com/wiliowcreekapt 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm • Sat 11am-3pm 

^ZJrr. ^ . ' — - » • 

What a g r e a t p l a c e to find 

y o u r n e x t . . o r maybe 

y o u r first apartment! 

P i c k y o u r c o m m u n i t y a n d g i v e t h e m a 
c a l l t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f s o m e r e a l l y 

g r e a t v a l u e s . W a n t t o p l a c e y o u r 
a p a r t m e n t c o m p l e x h e r e ? 

Call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 5 

http://vww.fiometownitfe.com
http://www.yorkcom
http://munities.com
http://www.yorkcom
http://munities.com
http://www.4collegepark.com
http://www.4collegepark.com
http://www.4collegepark.com
http://www.academywestpoint.com
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
http://www.65lea6ing.com
http://www.concordrents.com
http://wvm.ForHent.com/wiliowcreekapt
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y V . n t u i t U i u i l n r 

H METOWN 

PRAYER Pray 9 hail Marys for 
9 days. On the 9th day make 3 
wishes & publish this prayer. 
Your wishes will be granted.M 

ADOPT: 
A secure future filled with 
iove, warmth & honesty awaits 
your baby. Expenses paid. Lisa 
& Richard: 1-888-714-0380 

Nutrition, 
Loss 

LOOKING FOR THAT AMAZ
ING BODY? Lipex wiSi get it 
for you! iex, the world's 
strongest fat burner!! FREE 
SAMPLES!! 100% money 
back guaranteed! 1-888-547-
3911 code 100 www.lipex.com 

Home Based Business 

BECOME a home base certi
fied travel agent. 70% com--
missions. Will train, low 
cost start up. Call Gail at: 

866-523-5073 

Antiques/Collectibles 

Feather Your Nest 
Antiques 

Think Spring Sale. 
Feb 2 2 - 2 4 . 1 5 % off 
storewide. 

10970 Ford Rd. 
Superior Twp. 734-481-2400 

Auction Sales 

AUCTION - ESTATE 
Sat.- Feb. 23 - 7pm 

Cultural Center 
525 Farmer 

Plymouth, Ml 
Furnishings & 

A c c e s s o r i e s 
Antiques & Collectibles 

Pottery/Glassware 

Fishing items 
Household items 

Cash/MC/Visa 
AmEx/Discover 

Bank Debit Cards 
No Checks 

Doors Open 6 p m 
J.C. Auction Services 

734-451-7444 
jcauctionservices.com 

DON'T MISS THIS! SAT. 6PM 
Dealer & E-Bayer's Dream! 

Robinson Estate (Berkley) 
Antiques, collectibles, tools, 
artwork, Delta scroll saw, curio 
cabinets, bed, living & dining 
room furniture, king pillow-top 
bedding, 4-head candy 
machines. Too much to list. 

5089 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 

When seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric Classifieds! 
y 1-800-579-7355 y 

71D0 Estate Sales ^ 

ANOTHER 
2 ESTATE SALES 

BY IRIS 
Fri.-Sal., Feb. 22-23 

1 DAM-4PM 

SALE #1). 
1928 BAYOU 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
(take Middlebelt 1/2 mile 
N. of Long Lake to Long 
Lake Shore Dr., go N. 1 
short blk, turn eight to 
address.) 

"Beautiful Home 
Jammed-Packed, All 
Furniture Like flew!" 

• Several leather sofas • 
dining set, dinette set, 
bedroom sets also 
Danish teak furniture * 
oriental accessories • 
estate jewelry * very nice 
ladies clothes • TONS OF 
ART! * tons of misc. 

SALE «2). 
26106 CREEKSIDE DR. 
& 57430 ELKRUN EAST 

LYON TWP. 
(Take 196 west to 155A 
(New Hudson) go S. on 
Miiford Road, 3 miles to 
models) 
2 condos & 1 four bed
room home filled with 
gorgeous, new, decora
tor-selected furniture, 
art & accessories - Don't 
miss this one! 

IRIS KAUFMAN 
246-626-6335 

JAMES ADELSON 
248-240-3269 

Appraisers & Liquidators 
for 45 Yrs in Metro Area. 

7100 Estate Sales 

ANOTHER 
Z GREAT SALES! 
By: Everything Goes 

fri-Sal. Feb 22-23,10-4 
it) 28917 RAMBLEWOOD 

Old Franklin Town, 
Farmington Hills, 48334 

E. off Middlebelt, N. of 
NW Hwy, take Old Franklin 

Antique: Meissen, Dresden 
& FJoehm figurines, Russell 
Wright, Spgde. Alligator & 
ostrich handbags. Antique 
china, crystal & silver. Oils 
& prints. Antique furniture. 
Leather sofa groups, tables, 
chairs, desks, china cabi
net, curio, buffet & 4 post 
bed. Woodard patio, linens, 
mink coat, vintage clothing, 
Lg HD TV, electronics, 
BBQs, & much more! 

12) 15811 BIRWOOD AVE 
Beverly Hills, 48025 

S. off 14 Mi, E. of Southfield 
Road, take Pierce Street. 

All new high-end furnish
ings, silk sectional, queert& 
full bdrm sets, dining room 
set, leather chairs & otto
man, armoire, chandeliers, 
designer clothing. Hand
bags & shoes by Hermas, 
Gucci, Fendi, Prada & more. 
Ouimper pottery, original 
art, silver, custom window 
treatment, ail new appli
ances, TVs, 2000 Pontiac 
Montana & much more! 

Into: 248-988-1077 
Cash for scrap, unwanted 
gold, jewelry & watches. 

ANOTHER GREAT ESTATE 
SALE BY 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
& AOMestatesales.com 

248-705-9665 
Fri.-Sat„ Feb. 22 & 23,10-4 

4545 BRIGGS, TROY 
N. oi Wattles, E. of Coolidge 

Complete contents of 
5,000 sq.ft. home including: 

Henredon dining set, 
7 ft. theater screen/equip., 

reclining sofa, Brunswick pool 
table, cement fountain, 

draperies, light fixtures, art, 
GE refrigerator, new children's 

dancewear, men & women's 
clothing, & much more! 

For a complete list of 
contents, visit 

aomestatesales.com 

7100 Estate Sales 

BEVERLY HILLS 
30511 E. Lincolnshire, S. 
off 13 Mile, W. of Lahser. 
Fri.-Sat., 10-4pm. Dining 
room set, 3 couches, golf 
clubs, golf memoribilia, art
work, T. Kinkaid painting, 
lots of misc. Terms cash. 

DEARBORN HGTS. 
Fri., Sat., Sun., 10:30-3:00. 
26219 Wilson, S. of Ford Rd. 
off Beech Daly. 

For details: estatesales.net 
Elite Estate Sales 

ESTATE S A L E 
. Farmington Hills 

Kendaliwood Apartments 
12 Mi. , W. of Orchard Lake. 

•32385 Glen Cove #4. Entrance 
off 12 Mi. , follow ballons. Feb. 
22 & 23,10-4. Lamps, china, 

flatware, 3 piece bdrm. set. 
Estates by Dorene 

C a l i to place your at! at 
1-800-579-SELL(7355) 

MOVING SALE 
STEFEK'S LTD 
313-574-3039 

Fri.-Sat. , Feb. 22-23 
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M, 

12431 HOWLAND PARK 
PLYMOUTH, Ml 

(N. off Ridge, 
' W. of N. Territorial) 

This gorgeous home fea
tures beautiful newer furni
ture with a splash of 
antiques, if you love quality 
items, you won't want to 
miss this sale. Check web
site for pictures and details. 
ST. NUMBERS HONORED 
AT 8:30 A.M. FRIDAY ONLY. 
Our numbers available 8:30 
A.M.- 9:00 A.M. Friday only. 

Stefeksitd.com 
stefeks@comcast.net 

NEED CASH??? 
Sell your scrap, unwanted 
gold, jewelry •& watches. I pay 
the highest prices & make 
house calls. Call 
Andy Adelson 248-672-6663 

Moving Sales 

ROYAL OAK ESTATE SALE 
Feb. 22 & Feb. 23, Fri. & 
Sat.,10am-4pm. 3007 Eim-
hurst, Royal Oak 48073. 
Furniture, antiques, clothing, 
PS2, china, 10' x 13.75 
Karastan rug & more! 

ROYAL OAK 
MOVING SALE 

EVERYTHING 50% OFF 
2403 Linwood, (6 blks E. of 
Woodward, S. off Webster). 
Gate-leg dining table & 
chairs, pictures, trunk, 
prints, bookcases, plates, 
stereo equip, much, much 
more! Fri.-Sat., 10-4pm. 

WESTLAND Household items, 
living room chairs, washer & 
more. Feb. 21-22-23, 9-5pm. 
29841 Lonnie Drive, 4 blks. 
W. of Middlebelt, off Ann 
Arbor Trail. 

Household Goods 

BED - $225 KING 
PILLOW TOP 

Mattress Set. NEW in bag. 
Can deliver. 734-891-8481 

Bed - $70 Absolutely ALL 
NEW QUEEN PILLOWTOP 
Mattress Set, Still in Sag. 

734-891-8481 

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
Upholstered fuil size day bed, 
2 end tables, 2 table iamps, 
throw piilows, good cond. 
$300/best. Call 248-449-3386 

DINING ROOM 
Henredon, 6 chestnut wood 
upholstered chairs (2 arm) 
w/beautiful detail & beveled 
glass top 50'x96' table, 
from Germans in 2004. 
Moving - will sell for $4500. 
COUCH, ivory leather, $250. 

248-363-0013 

C a l l to place your'ad at 
1-800-579-SELL(7355) 

Household Goods 

Dining Room Set Stanley, 
Oval fable (64x42) w/2 leaves 
and 6 chairs. China cabinet 
and server. Exceiient condi
tion. $1,500. 734-459-0715 

Business & Office £gff\ 
Equipment W 

OFFICE FURNITURE (Used) 
Cherry desks, cloth/leather 
chairs, file cabinets, etc. 
Excellent' Condition. Call for 
Details!!! 248-497-1233 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

GET A NEW COMPUTER 
Brand name iap tops & desk 
tops Bad or NO credit - no 
problem., smallest weekly 
payments avail. It's your 
NOW. Call 1-800-618-3765 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED BY 
SLOW DIAL-UP? Been over
looked by DSL and Cable? 
HughesNet, High-speed satel
lite, is now available in your 
area today! SPECIAL: $0.00 
upfront $150 in cash rebates. 
Call now: 1-888-835-0880 
Schedule your installation 
today! PromoCode: Valentine 
DIRECTV Satellite television. 
FREE equipment, FREE 4 
room installation, FREE HO or 
DVR receiver upgrade pack
ages from $29,99/mo. Call 
Direct Sat TV for details. 

1-800-380-8939 
MEMORY FOAM THERA-PEU' 
TIC NASA-VISCQ MATTRESS
ES WHOLESALE! As seen on 
TV. Twin $299, Full $349, 
Queen $399, King $499. All 
sizes available! Dormia-
Comlortaire Electric adjusta-
bles $799.00 FREE DELIVERY. 
25-Year Warranty. 60 night 
trial. 1-800-ATSLEEP 

(1-800-287-5337) 
www.mattressdr.com 

REAL-ESTATE 
at it's best! " 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

REDUCE YOUR CABLE BILL! 
Get a 4-room ail-digital satel
lite system installed for FREE 
and programming starting 
under $20. FREE digital video 
recorders to new caiiers, SO 
CALL NOW. 1-SO(H99-7159 

Musical Instruments 

CHORD ORGAN 
Cabinet model, good cond. 

$75/best offer. 
Cail: (313) 532-0821 

PIANO - STEINWAY GRAND 
•Model L, 2001- Satin Ebony, 
w/artist bench. 1 owner, exc 
cond. $36,900. 248-766-8720 
PIANO Free Upright Piano. A 
few ivories missing, tuning 
needed. Good condition. Call 
734-453-0734. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 
PIANO 

Upright wooden, fuli 88 key. 
Asking $200. 

Call: 734-455-5466 

Sporting Goods 

Michigan's Largest 
Sportsmen's Auction 

& Banquet 
March 14 & 15 

Laurel Manor, Livonia 
For more info, contact 

www.scibowhunters.com 
or call 517-545-4642 

COCKAPOO Lovable black 
cockapoo. Non shedding Just 
under two years old. House-
broken. NEEDS a fenced in 
backyard to run in! $300. 
248-427-1415 

LOWCHEN PUPPIES Little lion 
dogs. AKC, champ bloodlines, 
shots, guarantee, great w/ chil
dren. $800+, (248) 693-9939 

YORKIE PUP - CKC, Male, 9 
weeks, shots, wormed, par
ents on premise. Home 
raised. $850. 734-624-8702 

Household Pels 

Westiand 

Many popular breeds 
including: Boxer, Bulldog, 
Chihuahuas, Dachshunds, 

Designer Mixes, Golden 
Retriever, Italian 

Greyhound, Morkies. Pugs, 
Westie, Yorkies. etc.. 

Large Birds 

AMAZING PUPPY 
SALE 

6 MONTHS* SAME AS 
CASH** 

••Petland Credit Card & 
Purchases over $1'99 
'Limited Time Otter 

Petland 
Across from 

Westland Mall 
(734) 367-9906 

www.patfand.com 

. FOUND LHASA APSO DOG 
Female, tan, found at 
Blackburn and Plymouth Rd, 
2/18/08. Call: (734) 425-0754 

LOST DOG Beagle/Lab mix, 
sandy brown hair, white chest, 
white spot on top of head, 
55lbs, approx 1 yr old. Lost 
2/1/08, Cherry Hill, Haggerty 
Sub. Reward: (734) 844-7658 

iwiT'pijaii 
ijiffwintrittttifi 

Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

THINK SPRING, 1999 Like 
new! Travel Trailer 25', extras, 
hitch assembly. Just reduced, 
$7,800. 734-673-8465 

SCRAP BATTERIES 
We Buy Scrap Batteries 

$7.00 Automotive, 
$9.,00 tt. Com., 

$16.00 Heavy com. 
Quantities of 25 or more. 

We will pick up. 
Michigan Battery Equip. 

1-800-356-9151 

A word to the wise, 
jjj*jWf. when looking for a 

• great deal check the 
Observer & Eccentric 

Classifieds! 

Auto Financing ^ ^ 

Financing for everyone! Buy 
here - pay here or bank 
financing. INCOME TAX TIME! 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

GOOD CREDIT, BAD CREDIT 
As long as you're not on 
America's Most Wanted, we 
can get you financed! 

Call for Approval! 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

DEALER IN NEED OF CARS 
Guaranteed, wilf pay best 
price! Call for cash, price or 
seil on consignment. 

No car or truck too old or 
too new! 

TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

DONATE YOUR CAR-SPECIAL 
KIDS FUND! Help disabled 
children with camp and educa
tion. Free, fast towing. It's easy 
& tax deductible. Please call 
today! #1-866-GIVE-2-KIDS 

WE WANT YOUR CAR! 
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$ 

(FREE TOWING) 
248-335-7480, 248-939-6123 

"It's All About Results" 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL 

Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS TOP $$ 
J i n k e d * WreckedfRunning 

E & M 248-474-4425 
. Evenings 734-717-0428 

WRECKED & 
JUNK CARS 

WANTED! 
(734) 282-1700 

Trucks for Sale 

CHEVY AVALANCHE LT 2005, 
leather, full power, moon roof, 
very nice, oniy $(8,995. 

(734) 721-1144 
CHEVY COLORADO LS 2005 
quad Z71, full power, exc 
value, $15,595. 

(734) 721-1144 
CHEVY S-10 2000 Xtreme 
pickup, $5,995 with warranty. 

1st time buyer program 
COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

C a l l to piaca your ad at 
1-800-579-SELLI7355) 

Trucks for Sale 

CHEVY S-10 SUPER CAB 
2003, Low miles, Free 
Warranty! $9,995 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

C H E V Y SILVERADO 
2007 3 to choose f r o m . 

Starting at $ 2 2 , 9 5 0 
Lou LaFtiche Chevrolet 

8 8 8 - 3 7 2 - 9 8 3 6 

CHEVY SILVERADO, 2001 
Extended cab, tow package, 

V-8, auto. $1,400 below 
Slack book. 

Only $89 down, $206mo. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

Iwmitowtifexom 
DODGE RAM 1500 2003 
Crew Cab, nice truck, $10,500. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

Trucks for Sale 

FORD F-150, 2004 
Crew cab, 4x4. Off road pack
age, very low miles. $13,900. 
Finance with only $500 down. 

TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

FORD F-250, 2001 Turbo 
diesel. Red All leather, 4 door, 
electric/heated seats, 35K Mi. , 
tow p k g . , ' super cab. 
$19,000/best. 734-728-5774. 

FORD F150 LARIAT 1997 reg 
cab, clean, must see! $4,995 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT 
2003 4x2, $8,995 w/warranty. 

Good credit, bad credit, 
no credit OK 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734} 721-1616 

GMC SIERRA SL 2006, Only 
18,000 miles, 4.3, auto, air, 
Tonneau cover. Only $12,995. 
Great Deal! 

/led/foAtan-. 
{734) 721-1144 

CHEVY ASTRO LS 2000, 8 
passenger, CD, lutl power, 
ioaded, sharp!! $8,950 

JOHN ROGIN BLilCK 
734-525-09D0 

CHEVY UPLANDER LS 2007, 
Full power, 3rd, captain chairs, 
CD, PM3, AW. Only $17,595. 

Mad/folMOfi-
(734) 721-1144 

CHRYSLER TOWN S 
COUNTRY 2006 Touring, 
black, 30K one owner, stow & 
go, power everything, extra 
clean, $15,980. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

C H R Y S L E R TOWN & 
COUNTRY 2007, 7 pas

senger, black beauty, 
only $ 1 4 , 9 5 0 . 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
8 8 8 - 3 7 2 - 9 8 3 6 

DODGE CARAVAN 2005, 60K, 
$9,995. 

• COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

FORD WINDSTAR 2002. SH . 
leather, full power. Looks 
new! $8793 

/falJfolMtVL-
(734) 721-1144 

HONDA ODYSSEY 
Auto, air. Very high miles but 

priced right. $6,900 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002 
Estate Wagon, loaded, leather, 
quad seating, dual air. $6,495 
w/warrarrty. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

OLDS SILHOUETTE 2002. 
btmgundy, one owner, only 
$5,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003 
Extended, only 54K, one 
owner, burgundy, $10,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 

CHEVY EXPRESS 2005 15 
passenger van, dual DVD's, 
only $16,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
FORD D'Eiegant EconoNne 
Conversion Van 1995 Chrome 
wheels, TV, Teal Green & Black. 
$3495. This Week's Special! 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

FORD E-15D, 2002 
Club Wagon, 15 passenger. 

$2,999 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

FORD E150 XLT 2007 Cargo 
Van, pl/pw, $16,995. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 
FORD E350 2007 

12 passgenger van, 9K, 
room for everyone! $19,991 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

FORD E350 2007, 12 
passenger, iow miles. Free 
Warranty! $17,495 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

FORD E350 2007,15 passen
ger, $22,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

GMC SAVANA 1997 Cargo 
Van, brown, only $5,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
GMC SAVANA 1999 Starcraft 
conversion, silver, only 
$4,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
GMC SAVANA 2003, 1 ton 
high cube, auto, good shape, 
oniy $12,988. 

Jled/folMa/i-. 
(734) 721-1144 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER,1999 
Well maintained, 130K Mi. , 
$3,000. 412-849-0024 or 
248-476-6595. 

PONTIAC MONTANA, 2002 
Auto, air, extra ciean. 

Only $4,500. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

4 Wheel Drive 

CHEVY 2004 Extended cab 
4WD, lookin good, $14,988. 
Don't miss this one! 

(734) 721-1144 

CHEVY COLORADO L S 
Z71 2004, 4 W D , 

Extended cab, victory 
red, G M Certified, 

$ 1 5 , 9 9 5 . 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

8 8 8 - 3 7 2 - 9 8 3 6 

CHEVY SILVERADO 2005 
Extended 4x4, power options, 
low miles 26K, reduced to 
$21,388. 

(734) 721-1144 

FORD F-250 LARIAT 2006, 
diesel; 4x4, $35,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

4 Wheel Drive 

FORD F150 2001 Supercrew 
Lariat 4x4, red, leather, 
loaded, $12,500. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

FORDF150 SUPER CAB 2006 
4x4, 15K, showroom new! 
$18,888 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

FORD F250 HD 4X4 2001 Off 
road, Super cab, short bed, 
Tonneau cover. Buy Here -
Pay Here! $9495. 

Good credit, bad credit, 
no credit OK 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

FORD RANGER 2004 Super 
cab 4x4 FX4 Flareside, red & 
ready, $15,995. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

GMC SONOMA ZR5 2003 4x4, 
full power, high-rider, only 
$14,595. . 

JledJfofaarL-
(734) 721-1144 

NISSAN TITAN SE 2007, 4WD 
King cab, $22,998. 

AVIS FOftD 
(248) 355-7515 

TOYOTA TUNDRA SR5 2005 
4x4, V-8, crew cab, black, 
matching hard tonneau cover, 
33K, JBL stereo CD, extra 
ciean, $24,900. 
SATURN ol PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

Sports Ulilily (J) 

BMW 325Xi 2002, AWD, black 
on black, showroom 
condition. Thru & thru one 
owner, 61K, $16,890. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

BUICK RAINIER 05-04. 
8 to choose, leather, loaded, 
some moonroofs, navigation, 
from $14,950. 

JOHN RDGiN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

BUICK RENDEZVONS CXL 
2004 3rd row, FWD, leather, 
ioaded, Black, 62K, own 
owner. $13,740. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
BUICK RENDEZVOUS 06, 05, 
04,18 to choose, CX, CXL, ali 
models, leather, moonroofs, 
from $16,950. 

. JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2005, 
37K, $13,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2006, 
V-6. low miles, $15,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2002, 
4x4, $12,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

CHEVY TAHOE 2 0 0 5 , 
4 W D , silver b i r c h , 5 . 3 

V - 8 , G M Certified, 
$ 2 0 , 9 5 0 . 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
8 8 8 - 3 7 2 - 9 8 3 6 

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER ,06, 
05, 04,10 to choose, all 4x4, 
all models, all loaded, from 
$13,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

CHEVY TRA1LBLAZER 2003, 
charcoal gray, beautiful, 
$10 995 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 • 

CHEVY TRAILBLAZSER LT 
2006 4x4, black, Navigation, 
sunroof, leather, boards. 

(734) 721-1144 

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT 
2007. Power moon, leather, 
only 8,000 miles! $18,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 

CHEVY T R A I L B L A Z E R S , 
Winter ready, several to 
choose f r o m , priced to 

s e l l . 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

8 8 8 - 3 7 2 - 9 8 3 6 

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004 
$12,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 
TOURING FWD, White, only 
36K, ioaded. Extra clean! 
$15,450 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 
2008, 4x4, leather, priced to 
sell at $18,999. 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

FORD ESCAPE LTD 2005, 
23K, loaded, one owner, extra 
clean, priced to sell, $15,700. 
SATURN ot PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
FORD ESCAPE XLS 2007, fuil 
power, low miles, full 
warranty, $14,995. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-6030 

FORD EXPEDITION 2000 
4X4, V-8, great for the family. 
$8,995 w/warranty. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

FORD EXPEDITION EL LIMIT
ED 2007, all options, 4x4, 
$36,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

FORD EXPEDITION XL 2001, 
leather, loaded, third row seat, 
$10,495 w/warranty. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999, 
leather, 4x4, $8,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2007 
4x4, $24,998. 

AViS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

FORD EXPLORER 2002 Eddie 
Bauer, very clean, full power! 
Low payments! $10,995 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK! 

1-800-579-7355 

FORD EXPLORER SPORT, 
2003 

Fully loaded, triple Black, 
power, moan, Charcoal 

leather. $29 down, $149mo. 
No co-signer needed. 

TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

•FORD FREESTYLE LIMITED 
2005, AWD, $15,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

GMC ACADIA LT 2007, low 
miles, loaded, leather, heads 
up Bose, really nice, only 
$31,695. 

(734) 721-1144 

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002, one 
owner, leather, only $11,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
GMC ENVOY SLT 2003, 
loaded, leather, black, 
chromes, $12,995. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, one 
owner, sunroof, leather, 
burgundy, oniy $10,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 

G M C Y U K O N SLT 1999 
Leather, loaded, low 

miles. $ 1 0 , 9 9 5 . 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

8 8 8 - 3 7 2 - 9 8 3 6 

GMC YUKON XL SLT 20D2 
4x4, sunroof, leather, special, 
$13,995. 

(734) 721-1144 

GMC YUKON XL SLT 2003; 
white, leather, power moon, 
45K, $19,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734)453-2500 
LINCOLN AVIATOR, 2003, 
AWD, $13,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2004, 
loaded, leather, moon, 
entertainment sys, power 
hatch, power reclining seats, 
$23,900. 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2500 

MAZDA CX-7 SPORT 2007. 
$20,998 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

MERCURY MARINER 2006 
Hybrid. 11K, $26,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248)355-7515 , 

MERCURY MARINER 2006 
Premier, white, 27K one 
owner, V-6, AWD, loaded, 
leather, moon, sate $17,400. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 
2004 Loaded! Must see! Only 
30,000 miles. $15495. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 
2007, 4WD, $19,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

http://www.honietownlife.com
http://www.lipex.com
http://jcauctionservices.com
http://AOMestatesales.com
http://aomestatesales.com
http://estatesales.net
http://Stefeksitd.com
mailto:stefeks@comcast.net
http://www.mattressdr.com
http://www.scibowhunters.com
http://www.patfand.com


www.hometownlife.com 

Sports Utility (J) 

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 
2007, premium AWD, moon
roof, leather, navigation, only 
$22 950 

'JOHN ROGiN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

MITSUBISHI ENDEAVOR SE 
2007, AWD, leather, heated 
seats, only 4,990 low miles, 
maroon, showroom cond, 
won't last at, $22,600. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

North 
Brothers 

$300 GIFT CARD ON 
ALL CERTIFIED 

VEHICLES 
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005, 
14,800 miles, 4 . 9 % , 
certified. 
FORD EXPLORER XLT 
2006 4x4, third row, 
$21,200 
FORD- FREESTYLE LTD 
2006, leather, loaded, 
certified, $15,480 
F-150 SUPER CAB 2005, 
4x4, $18,970 
TAURUS SE 2005, 
certified. Great vaiue, 
$9,840. Stk# P20397 
FORD EXPLORER 2005 
4x4, loaded, certified, 
$13,840. Stk# P20393 
FUSION SEL 2006, 
loaded, lets deal, $15,550. 
Stk P20251 
FOCUS SE 2006, cert 
5.9% (Ala) $10,950. Stk# 
P20369 
North Brothers 

734-524-1264 

OLDSMOBILE BRAVADA.109S 
All wheel, moon, leather.. 
$3,850 this week only at; 

TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

SATURN VUE 2006, 30K, V-6, 
auto, air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, 
OnStar, leather, $16,900. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734)453-7890 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 
SR5 4x4, $9,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

2000 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 2003, 4 
wheel drive, V8, leather, full 
power & more stuff! Only 
$22,595 

JfeUfoJMafL-
(734) 721-1144 

TOYOTA HIGHLANDER SPORT 
2007 4x4, V-6, moon roof, 
alloys, power seat, silver, 18K, 
$19,900. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

Sports S imported (j) 

BMW 2001 3 Series. 4 
$10,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

dr. 

BMW 323 1-1999 90,000 
miles, clean inside and out. 5 
spd, new brakes. $7,500 or 
best Offer. (248) 207-0647 

BMW 325i 2003, low miles, 
exc cond., must see, $16,895. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

BMW 745 LI 2004- Exc. cond. 
Kalahari beige. 45,000 miles. 
Loaded, including satellite 
radio w/ext warranty to 
100,000 miles. $43,500. 

248-506-5203 

Sports & Imported (J) 

MINI COOPER TYPE S 2805, 
white, 6 speed, moon, stripes, 
extra cool, $16,900. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

CENTURY 2004, loaded, only 
6,500 miles, like new, full 
power, $15,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

LACROSSE 2006, loaded, 
leather, priced to sell 
@$13,900. . 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

LACROSSE CXS 2007, tO to 
choose, feather, loaded, low 
miles, some moonroofs, from 
$17,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

LUCERNE CXL 2806, V-8 
blue, loaded, $19,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
LUCERNE CXS 2007, 6 to 
choose, leather, loaded, low 
miles, from $20,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

PARK AVENUE 2000, leather, 
loaded, heat seats, sharp!! 
Save, $6,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

REATTA-1989 
Collectors car. Black. 

Make Offer. 734-765-7575 

REGAL LS 1998, leather, 
loaded, sharp!! Only $5,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

RENDEZVOUS CX2003 
$7,250/best. 103,000 miles, V-
6, 5 door, A/C, ABS, air bags, 
alarm, sunroof. Good cond, 
original owner, 248-361-4950 

CTS 2005, leather, moonroof, 
loaded, sharp!! Only $17,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

DEVILLE 1998, Dark Blue, 
89K, auto, air, power moon. 
$6995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
OEVILLE 2002, one owner, 
leather, crimson red, $11.995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose, 
leather, moonroof. iufiy loaded, 

'low miles, from $20,950. 
JOHN ROGIN BUICK 

734-525-0900 

ELDORADO ETC 20Q1, 
leather, heat/memory seats, 
CD, loaded, $12,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

AVEO 2006 4 dr. black, air, 
auto, CD, GM Certified, 100K 
powerirain, $8,988. 

(734) 721-1144 

CAVALIER 2004 2 dr. coupe, 
ailoy wheels, air, only 55K, 
tan, $7,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734)453-2500 
COBALT LS 2007, only 1,500 
miles, auto, air, CD, sharp! 
$10,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

COBALT LT 2007, auto, air, 
full power, good miles, low 
payments, only $12,895. 

JledJfolMan-
(734} 721-1144 

COBALTS 4 dr. Sedans, 
4 cylinders, auto, great 

on gas. 3 to choose 
from. Priced to sell. 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
888-372-9836 

IMPALA 2007, GM' 
Certitied, as low as 

2.9% APR, several to 
choose from. 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
888-372-9836 

MALIBU LS 2004, V-6, moon
roof, CD, fully loaded, sharp!! 
$11,950 

JOHN ROGiN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

MALIBU'S 05-04, 10 to 
choose, alt are loaded, some 
moonroofs, save, from $9,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

MONTE CARLO 2002 
$6,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

Chrysler-Plymouth . f ^ ) 

EAGLE SUMMIT, 1993 72K 
Mi. , very economical, excel
lent condition. Make offer. 

734-728-4843 

PT CRUISER 2001 Limited 
Edition, leather, moon, loaded, 
chromes, $6,995 w/warranty. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

PT CRUISER 2006, 
black beauty, 4 cylinder, 

auto, only $11,995. 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

888-372-9836 

PT CRUISER 2007 Touring 
Edition, full power, sharp, 
$12,895. 

JfatffalMan--
(734) 721-1144 

SEBRING LXi 2001, 72k, 
$6,495 with warranty. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

CHARGER RT 2006, 14K, 
navigation, $23,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

NEON SE 2005, low miles, 
$6,998. 

AVIS FORO 
(248) 355-7515 

CROWN VICTORIA 2007 
Police car-edition, 12K, priced 
to seil at $14,990. 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 2008, 
9,000 miles, loaded, leather, 
$15,990. 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2500 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 2001, 
only 42K, $8,995. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

ESCORT 2002 2 dr. Coupe, 
red, auto, air, 73K, $5,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
FIVE HUNDRED LIMITED 
2005, 19K, $14,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

FOCUS SE 2002, 
$6,798. 

AVIS FORO 
(248) 355-7515 

FOCUS SES 2007, 100 miles, 
5 speed, $12,498. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

FOCUS ZTW 2004 Wagon, full 
power, very clean! $9,495 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

FOCUS ZX4 2005, black, 
loaded, extra clean, 70K, 
moon, leather, 5 speed, 
$8,000. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

FOCUS ZX4 SES 2006 4 dr., 
15K one owner, like brand 
new. $11,840. 
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

FUSIONS 2007,14 to choose, 
all colors, low miles, from 
$14,999. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0038 

MUSTANG 2004 Convertible, 
dark blue, 22K, 31)10,113,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
MUSTANG 2006 Convertible, 
10K. auto, $19,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

MUSTANG 2007 Convertible, 
auto, loaded, leather, satellite 
radio, priced to sell, $18,999-

JACK OEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

MUSTANG GT 19S9 
Convertible, 35th Anniversary, 
15K, $13,498. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

MUSTANG GT 2001 Coupe, 
leather, 5 speed, extra clean, 
low miles, $9,995. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

MUSTANG GT 2003 
Convertible, triple black, low 
miles, $16,995. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

MUSTANG GT 2006 
Convertible, 13K, 5 speed. 
$24,998. 

AVIS FORO 
(248) 355-7515 

MUSTANG LX 2007 
Convertible, silver or red, 
auto, like new! $18,995 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

MUSTANG SHELBY GT 2007 
500 Cobra Convertible, priced 
to seil at $50,990. 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

MUSTANG SHELBY GT 2007 
500 Cobra Coupe, loaded, 7K, 
priced to sell at $45,990. 

JACK DEMMER 
Ford 734-721-2600 

North 
Brothers 

$300 GIFT CARD ON 
ALL CERTIFIED 

VEHICLES 
FOCUS SE 2007, great 
value, certified, $11,980. 
Stk #20153 
MUSTANG 2004, V-6, 
leather, loaded, 8K, tike 
new, $12,640. Stk# 
8T3119A 
MUSTANG 2005, V-6, 
certified, $13,803. Stk# 
7C9276A 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 
2002, leather, full power, 
36K, $10,450. Stk# 
8T5056A 
FOCUS ZX3 2005, auto, 
air, $10,860. Stk#8C9017A 
FOCUS 2006, great gas, 
$11,500.7C1332A 
TAURUS SE 2006, 
certified, full power, 
$10,450. Stk# P20404 
FORD FREESTAR 2007, 
iike new, 100K warranty, 
$14,450. P20322 

North Brothers 

734-524-1264 

North 
Brothers 

Value Lot 
Great Selection ot 

Budget Vehicles 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 
2002, leather, 37K, $9,250. 
8T5056A 
PONTIAC G5 2007, iike 
new, yellow, $13,740. 
8C8250A 
NAVIGATOR DVD 2003 
Has rt all'$21,740. P20344 
FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., auto, 
air, $7,950. Stk P20409 
CHEVY VENTURE 2003 
DVD, loaded. $9950. 
Stk#8T3089A 
TAURUS SE2005 Certified, 
nice! $8990. Stk#P20395 
DODGE STRATUS 2095, 
auto, air, great car, 
$10,840. Stk#P20402 

North Brothers 

734-524-1318 

TAURUS 2007,10 to choose, 
from $11,995. All colors. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

A V I S Does 
What Others 

C A N T ! 
You're Approved 

For The Auto 
YOU Want 

GUARANTEED! 
Call For Details 

A S K F O R MR. SCOTT 

I N P L Y M O U T H 

OPEN THIS SATURDAY I ' 
FEBRUARY 23 I* 

I'uvvur p<ick<iqt! DnSI.ii s.ife & sound, power windows & 
locks lilt cruise, slcico CD, locking diff., auto overdrive, 
5. J VH.»tivi; fuel imjinl Slock #3907. 

1 -IICIS/32,500 mite lease. GM Employee $0 down, $2331st payment. Total due $233 with tease 
f l ^™ r~-i- v— t̂ m J M N J ggj 1st parent Total due $1383 wffii lease loyalty, 

10 AM-3 PM 

S I L V E R A D O 
EXTENDED CAB 

vind. P/locks, P/seat, 
. 3.35, air, stereo CD, 

to trans, rear defog. 
>ck #9362 
itos/32500 mHe lease. GM Emp: 
down, $2491st payment Total 
! $249 will! lease loyalty. Non-
ployee: $845 down, $249 1st 
•merit Total due $1194 with 
le loyalty. 

2008 
IMPALA 

2008 
COBALT COUPE 

Air, auto, spoiler, CD, 
protection package. 
Stock #9173. 
39 mpS/39,000 mile lease. GM Emp: 
$0 down, $235 let payment. Total 
due $235 with lease loyalty. Non-
Employee: $650 down, $235 1st 
payment. Total due $885 wrBi lease 
loyalty. 

Per 
M o . 
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^ \ PUZZLE CORNER 
Challenging Jim for ALI* ages 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

Coan discipline 
• bugged in 

Crucial 
(ind of league 
"icked off 
Jse a charge 
:ard 
Iressy events 
Sedding plants 
3ood or bad 
sign 
Reassure 
tover 
Cereal toppers 
Canute's toe 
r rench article 
l a i n s ice 
Without a tan 
-loon, in verse 
darnel kin 
Jniversal rival 

'dade fast 
)isadvantages 
Potatoes — 
jratin 
; h a r 
hamper 

46 P h y s i c s unit 
49 Lunar effect 
5 0 Caustic 

comebacKs 
54 Draws close 
57 Pindar forte 
58 Tender spots 
6 0 Lynx or panther 
61 Horse's morsel 
62 Wind around 
6 3 Psst! 

DOWN 

1 Turn sharply 
2 A G a b o r 
3 Drip-dry fabric 
4 Weapons 

cache 
5 Badger st. 
6 Yodeler's perch 
7 Swing a scythe 
8 Best or Ferber 
9 Garden-pond 

fish 
10 Pasture grazer 
11 Sportscaster's 

shout 
1 6 Bombay nanny 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

HEIH QQIIClOiEI B 3 Q I E 3 

S H H H S H D H n n n 

B E 0 H B O Q H Q S H C l 
B H H B H Q H B 

B D H Q f f l n H 
•BED B H H H 0 B H H 
• 0 B D I D E D E J I I I Q 0 H 

m n n s s n m n H I T J C J 

B S 0 H E ! rann 

E S Q D s a m i r a a s n 
B B S 0 B H 0 S B B S 8-28 © 2007 United Feature Syndicate, Inc. 

18 Organ valve 
20 Toe coverers 
22 Fixes, a s lip-
• stick 
23 Nest on a crag 
24 Incline 

I 
18 

9 

10 11 

26 Take it 
on the — 

27 Kelp 
28 Longest bone 
31 Brainy 
34 Princess Di's 

niece 
36 Opposed 
3 9 Remnant 
41 Half a beef 
4 5 Filter 
47 P a u s e 
48 Escalate 
50 Busy place, 

slangily 
51 Mont, 

neighbor 
52 Clear, a s profit 
53 Delhi honorific 
55 — Dawn 

C h o n g 
56 Animal shelter 
59 Einsteinium 

symbol 

S U D O K U 
6 8 2 

5 7 1 

4 2 6 3 7 

4 3 7 5 2 6 

2 1 4 3 

6 5 1 4 9 

2 9 8 4 

1 4 9 2 5 

7 4 2 6 1 

Fun B y The 
Numbers 

Like puzzles? 
Then1 you'll love 
sudoku. This 
mind-bending 
puzzle will have 
you hooked from 
the moment you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to the test! 

Level: Beginner 

Here's How It W o r k s : 
doku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
J boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each 
i/, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
umn and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will 
aear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The 
re numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! 

SEEK A N D F I N D 
\ID T H E S E W O R D S IN T H E P U Z Z L E L3EL0W. 

D E W 
D R I Z Z L E 
F O G 
H A I L 

H U R R I C A N E 
M I S T 
M O N S O O N 
R A I N 

S H O W E R 
S L E E T 
S N O W 
S Q U A L L 

THE WORDS READ UF, DOWN AND ACROSS. 

A S R T Y M U I O P 

M I S T W O G K L D 

D F H E G N H J I R 

A D O E V S B N M I 

D E W L F o G S W Z 

U G E S F o D Q S Z 

Y T R A I N R u S L 

W H U R R I G A N E 

P U • Y R E D Z L O Q 

W E R T H A I L W Y 
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TAURUS GEO, 1995 Auto, 
AM/FM cassette. Exc. cond. 
Anti-lock brakes. $1900/ best. 

248-667-1088 

TAURUS SE 2007, alu
minum wheels, spoiler, 

$11,950. 
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 

888-372-9836 

TAURUS SE 2007. sharp!! 
Low miles, loaded, save, only 
$10,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

TAURUS SE, 2005 
Auto, air. Immaculate. $99 
down, $169mo. Cali for 20 

minute credit approval. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

TAURUS SEL 2007, leather, 
CD player, loaded, spend a lit
tle get a lot, $13,998. 

jR&d/folMan-
(734) 721-1144 

TAURUS SEL 2007. leather, 
moon, low mites, $13,995. 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

Just a quick 
eall away 

1-888-579-SEU' 

TAURUS SES, 2003 
Auto, air. Tyme does it again. 

Only $3,599 
for this dark Red beauty. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

TAURUS, 2000 
Auto, air. 

Only $1,800 for this Dark 
Red beauty 

TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

THUNOERBIRO 2005 
Hardtop,11K, $26,998. 

AVIS fORD 
(248) 355-7515 

CIVIC EX 2000 4 dr., auto, 
86K, extra clean, $7,050. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
CIVIC EX 2006 4 dr., auto, 
silver, exc. cond., one owner, 
serviced, $13,990. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

SPECTRA GS 2003 
Hatchback, 4 door, Black, 
auto, clean. 93K. $4490. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734)453-7890 

xja 200.0, 
$10,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

CHEROKEE 2000 4x4, 6 cylin
der, auto, $5,995 with warran
ty. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

GRAND CHEROKEE 2005 4x4, 
low miles, fully loaded! 
$14,995 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

LIBERTY, 2QD4 
Auto, air. Garage kept. Only 

$99 down. Can finance. 
No co-signer needed. 

TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

CONTINENTAL 2002, fully 
loaded, feather, moonroof, 
$7 995 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

TOWN CAR 1997 Executive, 
leather, loaded, sharp!! Only 
$6,950 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE-
2001, Series loaded, leather, 
$7995. Buy here, Pay here. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 , 

MAZDA 3i SPORT SEDAN. 
Black, auto, only 15K one 
owner. Very Sharp! $13,860. 
SATURN o f PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

MIATA 2007 Convertible MX5, 
auto, black, 9,530 miles, 
loaded, almost new, $19,590. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 2004, 
Leather, low miles, clean. 
$12,995. 

B i l l Brown Ford 
(734) 522-0030 

MILAN 2006 Premier pkg, 
silver, 17K one owner, tike 
new, loaded, $16,805. 
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
SABLE LS 2003 premium pkg, 
V-6, auto, power moon, 
leather, multi-CD. A8S, power 
seats, $9,450. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7B9D 
SABLE LS 2003, leather, 
moon, $7,998. 

AVIS FORD1 

(248) 355-7515 

ECLIPSE GS-T 1998, Spyder 
Convertible, Turbo,- Silver, 
auto, Extra Clean. $8990. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

Sell it all with 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL 

ECLIPSE GTS 2003 Coupe, 
Silver, leather, moon, 5 speed. 
Exc. cond. $11,695. 
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE SPY
DER GS 2001 - Convertible, 
31,869 miles* 2.4 liter engine, 
metallic grey, good cond. 
$7000, Call: (734) 397-9040 

ALERO 2002 4 dr., black, tow 
miles. $5,995 with warranty. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

BONNEVILLE GXP 2005, V-8, 
black, loaded, $18,495. 
Boil Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734)453-2500 
BONNEVILLE SE 2004 low 
miles, $8,998. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

BONNEVILLE SLE 2004, 
Pear! White, leather, one 
owner $9495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
BONNEVILLE SLE 1998, 
sharp, silver, only $4,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
G6 2005, auto, air, hurry on 
this one, $10,495. 

(734) 721-1144 

G6 2006, auto, air, gray, 
certified, 20K, $12,595. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
G6 2006-05, 12 to choose, 
some moonroofs, auto, 
loaded, from $11,950. 

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

GO 2007 Hard top Convertible, 
white, like new, 20K. Loaded, 
one owner. Awesome Price! 
$22,900. 
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
G6 GTP 2007, silver, black 
leather, moon, loaded & 
showroom condition, priced 
to sell at $15,900. 
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
GRAND AM 2004 SE V6, 
cloth, nice clean car! $6995 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

GRAND AM GT 2004, ram air, 
Silver, 31K. $11,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
GRAND PRIX 2007, 6 to 
choose, SE, GT, all models, 
some moonroofs, from 
$15 950 

'JOHN ROGIN BUICK 
734-525-0900 

GRAND PRIX GT 2006, 
metallic blue, 32K one owner, 
extra clean, $12,940. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004, 
leather, moon, green, $10,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
GRAND PRIX GT2 2005, 
bright blue, leather, 
moonroof, $13,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
GRAND PRIX GTP 2000 4 dr., 
one owner, red, only $5,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734)453-2500 
GRAND PRIX GTP 2004, all 
the goodies! Low miles! 
$12,495 

Bill Brown Ford 
(734)522-0030 . 

GRAND PRIX GXP 2005, V-8, 
loaded w/equip, $17,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734)453-2500 
SUNFIRE 1997, sport pkg, 5 
speed, $3,795. 

COLLINS MOTOR SALES 
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 

VIBE 2005, Gray, auto, 36K. 
$13,495. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
VIBE 2006, Red, auto, 31K. 
$13,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
VIBE 2008. full power, low 
miles, very clean, only $16,995 

-fedJhfMWi-
(734) 721-1144 

ION 2004 4 dr., one owner, 
sunroof, silver, $9,995. • 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
ION 2004, Red Line Super 
Charged, 5 spd, one owner. 
Lke new. 30K. $12,900 
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
ION2 2005 Quad coupe, auto, 
silver, oniy 33K, extra clean, 
extra cooi, $10,790. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
L300 2002, V-6, auto, front 
wheel drive, power pkg, 
cruise, $7,980. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 
L300 2004, 51K, black, auto, 
ABS irac control, alloys, CD, 
extra clean, $10,990. 
SATURN of PLYMOUTH 

(734) 453-7890 

Observer $ Eccotric HaHflleds 
Just a quick 
call away-— 

1-800-579-SELL' 
SATURN SEDAN, 2003 

Auto, air. 1 owner. $1,100 
below Black book. Only $99 
down will start your credit 

with this one. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

VERONA 2004, 4 dr., leather, 
moon, $7,498. 

AVIS FORD 
(248) 355-7515 

CAMRY LE 2002, white, 
power moon, only $7,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
"It's All About Results" 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL 

COROLLA LE 2006, auto, air, 
28K, white. $11,995. 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac 

(734) 453-2500 
SOLARA SLE 2001 
Convertible, 25K, black, 
loaded, like new, only $15,995. 

(734) 721-1144 

TOYOTA SOLARA 2002 
Pearlescent, Charcoal Grey 
interior. Power, moon, low 
miles. $1,300 below Black 

book. $99 down. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

VOLVO S-80, 2001 
Auto, air, very low miles. 

Priced weli below Black book. 
$49 down will start your 

credit with this one. 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

Autos Under $2000 ^ 

TIRED OF WALKING? 
We have many cars priced 

under $2000, most with 
warranty. The other ones 

you wouldn't want! 
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566 

i i n A t t t t U t t u i k M U t k i U ; 

Help Wanted-General 

ADMINISTRATOR/DIRECTOR 
For a Senior Assisted Living 
Facility in the Northville/ 
Livonia area. A minimum 5 
years experience, good com
munication, organizational 
and marketing skills are 
required for this position. Fax 
your resume to 248-356-3509 

ADULT 
CARRIERS 

NEEDED 

Western Wayne County 
& Farminoton Area 

Previous experience pre
ferred. Must be available 
on Thursday morning, 
Saturday evening/Sunday 
morning. Reliable trans
portation. Possible earn
ings of $40-$80 per deliv
ery. Some Porch delivery. 

No Collections. 
Call Toll Free 

1-866-887-2737 

ALARM INSTALLERS (2) 
SIGNING BONUS 

Exp. only. Full benefits, 401K. 
$50K+/yr. 888-801-8088 

Find the beet 
garage sales in 

O&E Classifieds! 

"It's All About Results!" 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
ideal for anyone who can't 
get out to work. Work from 
home PT, schedule pick
ups for Purple Heart. Call 
9-5, M-F. 734-720-4572 

Assistant Manger 
& Nursery Help 

For Garden Center. Some exp. 
nec. Machine operation, B & 
B of plants, plant ID. 
Knowledge of plants & design 
helpful. Great opportunity for 
clean-cut ambitious workers, 
incentives for good perform
ance. Call Dave 248-478-4429 

AUTO BODY TECH 
For busy collision shop in 
Farmington Hills. Hourly plus 
benefits. Cali Joe or Andy: 

248-471-5352 

Help Wanted-General 

AUTO SALES 
No prior auto sales exp. 
necessary. We are look
ing for highly self-moti
vated individuals with 
great people skills. 
Unlimited income. Great 
opportunity. Will train. 
Please call Ron Nakas, 

248-302-7677 

C a l l to place your ad at 
1-8fJG-579-SELL(7355) 

Auto Technician Certified 
Must be experience honest 
and thorough. Electric and 
scan tool knowledge a must. 
Benefits, pay commensurate 
with exp. Email resume 

aftordabieautocan 
@sbcglobai.net 

BODY REPAIRMAN 
Must have l-car & state 

certs. Apply; 
Gordon Chevrolet 

Body Shop 
31850 Ford Rd. 

Garden City Ml 48135 

CAD/CAM 
Application Engineer 

emSOLVE, a leading 
Michigan based Distributor 
of CAD/CAM software solu
tions is seeking an 
Application Engineer to 
support Makino FF/cam and 
Unigraphics products. 

Responsibilities include: 
support, training, installa
tion, product demonstra
tions and post processor. 

Exp. with 3D modeling, 2-5 
Axis NC programming with 
emphasis on High Speed 
Machining is required. 
Additional beneficial skills 
include knowledge of com
puter hardware/operating 
systems & other program
ming languages. 

Must be a fast learner with 
ability to adapt, have strong 
communication skills & 
present a professional 
image. 

Great opportunity for an 
experienced Engineer or the 
right individual seeking a 
career change. 

Excellent benefits. Some 
travel outside the State of 
Michigan is required. 

Email resume to: 
info@em-solve.com 

www.em-solve.com 

Heip Wanted-Gereral 

CANTON 
TOWNSHIP 

JOB FAIR 

Canton Township will be 
hiring for part-time/sea
sonal summer positions. 
For more information 
please visit the Canton 
Township website at 
www.canton-mi.org. EOE 

CNC MILL MACHINISTS 
to program, set. up, & 
machine. Detail & short run 
work in modern QS9001 air 
conditioned plant. Should 
have Mazak experience, 
Mastercam.experience helpful. 
Walied Lake 248-363-1567 

Computer 
Hewlett-Packard Company has 
an opportunity for the follow
ing position in Livonia, Ml: 

Project/Program Manager II 
Reqs. exp. with project mgml 
of application dvlpmt/execu-
tion/deliver, SDP21, DSLC, 
process, metrics & onsfte/off-
shore delivery model. PMi 
certification (PMP); ITIL prac
tices; bus plan dvlpmt & full 
sw dvlpmt life cycle (SDLC); 
sw dvlpmt, testing methodolo
gies & selling of solutions; 
project/program mgmt. Reqs. 
incl. Bachelor's degree or for
eign equiv. in CS, info. Syst. or 
related & 3 yrs. of related exp. 
Send resume 8. refer to job 
#LIVSGA. 

Please send resumes with 
job number to Hewlett-Packard 
Company, 19483 Pruneridge 
Ave., MS 4206, Cupertino, CA 
95014. No phone calls please. 
Must be legally authorized to 
work in the U.S. without spon
sorship. EOE. 

CUSTODIAN 
Southfield school seeks quali
fied, motivated, and depend
able Custodian for day shift, 
Mon.-Fri. Must have exp. with 
commercial cleaning equip
ment and small repair/ main
tenance. $10/ nr. * benefits. 
Background check mandatory. 

Call Mike, (810) 459-5902 
for an appt. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ASSOCIATE 

With computer exp. Canton 
area storage facility. 20-30 
hours per week incl. some 
weekends. Fax Resume: 

734-459-5755 

Delivery 
XTRA CASH 

Local phone book delivery. 
Year round work avail. 
Routes filling fast. Reliable 
vehicle 734.446.6895 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
PT for Oakland County Group 
Homes. Drivers License req'd.. 

Call 248-814-6714 

Carriers 
Speeded 

WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY AND 
FARMINGTON AREA 

P r e v i o u s e x p e r i e n c e p r e f e r r e d . 

M u s t b e a v a i l a b l e o n T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g , 

S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g / S u n d a y m o r n i n g . 

R e l i a b l e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . P o s s i b l e 

e a r n i n g s o f $ 4 0 . 0 0 - $ 8 0 . 0 0 p e r d e l i v e r y . 

S o m e P o r c h D e l i v e r y - N o C o l l e c t i o n s . s 

Toll Free 1 - 8 6 6 - 8 8 7 - 2 7 3 7 I 

Help Wanted'General 

DIRECT CAHE WORKER 
To work in a Respite Home 
in Westland. High school 
diploma/GED. Valid Mi 
Driver's License. Competi
tive salary. Substitute posi
tions available. Caii Shana 
to schedule an interview at: 

(734) 721-9072 

DRIVER 
To transport disabled people, 
Mon-Fri., Farmington, South-
field, Royal Oak area. Clean 
driving record. 

248-344-1223 

DRIVER TRAINEES 
Needed At 

Werner Enterprises 
Earn $700+ per week 

401k & Benefits 
No Experience Needed! 

CDL & Job Ready 
in 3 weeks at Nu-Way! 

2 Training Centers! 
No Money Down! 

Carrier may cover costs! 
1-888-822-8743 

DRIVERS 
Experienced for transportation 
co. Full/Part-Time. All Shifts. 
Will drive taxi cabs, sedans & 
vans. Good driving record, 
professional attitude, appear
ance required. Apply in 
person: 12853 Levan, Livonia. 

(734) 591-3888 

ELECTRICIAN 
needed. Journeyman, part 
time, commercial. Must have 
min. 5 yrs commercial experi
ence. Call (248) 474-4771 

EMBROIDERY PERSON 
Full time position tor experi
enced embroiderer. Days, no 
weekends req. Good pay. Fax 
or email resume to 734-729-
3403, info@progarmeni.com 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
« Welders • Machine Repair 
• Boring Mill/Lathe Operators 
• Heavy Plate Fabricators 
• Maintenance*CAD Operator 
• Tractor Trailer Driver w/CDL 

Apply at Dalton Industries, 
2800 Alliance Dr., Waterford, 

P.O. Box 30088 
Waterford, Ml 48330 E.O.E. 

FERTILIZATION APPLICATOR 
Reliable, licensed fertilizer 
technician w/minimum 2 yrs. 
experience. Endorsement 3A & 
3B required. (734) 667-2476 

GAS REGISTRATION 
AGENTS 

A VERY SUCCESSFUL 
ENERGY CO. 

has limited openings for 
Gas Registration Agents 
(Average $25,007 Dr.) 

No prior experience necessary 
Ms. Diamond, 248-594-2341 

GENERAL LABOR Full-Time 
Start immediately. MUST have 
valid drivers license. 
Opportunity for quick advance
ment. Please email resume to: 

generailabor08@yahoo.com 

GLAZER WITH EXPERIENCE 
Own Tools 

Commercial Installation 
Call 313-538-2746 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
Part-Time needed at 

Inverrary Condominiums. 
Patricia Olvitto: 248-489-9859 

u a r e e r 
[ T a l k * 

Every Thursday 
in Every Office 

Noon-1p&6-7p 
Visit 

realestateone.com 
or call 

1-800-889-9001 
for more info. 

Stop byJets talk 
about your future. 
*fREE LICENSE CLASSES 

Help Wanted-Generai 

HAIRDRESSERS 
Charisma Salon in Novi is 

looking for professional and 
energetic stylists with 

clientele to join our team. 
Cali Ken 810-516-9607 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Salon in NW Livonia is 
looking for Stylists w/ 
clientele to join our team. 
Call 248-476-5530. 

INSTALLER 
For flags, banners, pennants, 
and flag poles. Work out
doors. RS or equivalent req'd. 
Good driving record. Exp.pre-
ferred. EOE. Send resume to: 

11665 Levan 
Livonia 48150 

IRRITABLE? 
We are looking for volunteers 
to participate in a research 
study of an investigational 
medication for depression. 
Qualified participants 
receive atl research related 
care, study medication, and 
office visits at no cost. Please 
cali the Institute for Health 
Studies at 1-877-908-CARE. 
Ask about compensation 
available for participation 

JANITORIAL 
Part-time, Evenings 

For all areas. $8/hr. I D 
start. Call 313-537-2451 

JOURNEYMAN WINDOW 
CLEANER 

To become operation mgr. 
Clean cut, aggressive. Good 
pay benefits. 1-866-570-7755 

KENNEL ATTENDANT 
Exp. preferred but not req. 
•Part-Time position including 
weekends for veterinary hos
pital in Farmington. 

(248) 476-3662 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
FOREMAN 

Exp. necessary. Musi have 
good driving record. Great 
opportunity tor dean cut ambi
tious. Incentives for good per
formance. Dave 248-478-4429 

MAINTENANCE 
Service technician 

FULL TIME 
Slavik Management is seek
ing a full time Service 
Technician for a beautiful 
apartment community 
located in Rochester, Ml. 
This position will have you 
prepping apartments tor 
move-in, completing serv
ice requests and maintain
ing the grounds. Applicants 
must be mechanically 
inclined, able to climb a lad
der, self motivated, depend
able, and able to lift 50 lbs. 
Must be able to work over
time/on call and be avail
able in the winter for snow 
removal. Please send/fax 
resume to the following: 
Slavik Management, 32500 
Telegraph Road, Ste. 222, 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025, 
Fax: 248-503-4636. EOE 

MAINTENANCE/SET-UP 
Part Time. Apply in person 
only! Temple Beth El, 7400 
Telegraph Road, Bloomfield 
Hills, Ml 48301 

MANAGERS IN TRAINING 
The Salvation Army is looking 
for qualified individuals to 
manage second hand retail 
stores. $10/hr. plus bonus 
during training period. Exc. 
benefits. Apply in person 
Mon thru Fri. 9am-4pm, 2627 
Dix, Lincoln Park. 

MARKETING 
Company expanding. Earn 
$30-$50k first year. 
Call Mr. Clark, 734-237-4060, 

1lam-6pm only. 

MEDICAL COORDINATOR & 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

For Oakland County Group 
Homes. Drivers License req'd.. 

Call 248-814-6714 • 

PLUMBER 
Must be licensed Journeyman 
w/ good driving record. Full 
time. Interview today, start 
tomorrow! (866) 832-7580 

Help Wanted-General 

PREPRESS 
Experienced in imposition, 
printing, wide format and 
graphics programs. 

Email resume to: 
graphicsjoti@comcast.net 

ROUTE DRIVERS 
No experience necessary. 

Apply: TruGreen 
48932 Wixom Tech Dr. 

Wixom. 248-960-1216 
or Fax: 248-960-1468 

EOE/M/F/D/V/AA 

SALES CONSULTANT 
Livonia/Westland area. AT&T 
authorized retailer seeks high
ly motivated, energetic indi
viduals to join our saies staff. 
Commission based retail sales 
exp. preferred. Fax resume 
734-641-7112 Email: 
airconnect@ameritech.net 

SERVICE DISPATCHER/ 
ADVISOR 

Needed for local HVAC 
Company. This person should 
have HVAC supply knowledge, 
good customer service skills, 
and be detail oriented and self 
motivated. Please apply at 

www.designcomfort.com 
or fax resume: 517-552-5670 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Swimming Pool Co. Exp. req. 
Pay & benefits commensurate 
w/exp. 248-477-7727 

SITE COORDINATOR 
Wanted for local janitorial 
company. Janitorial exp. a 

must. Competitive wages and 
benefits. Send resume to: 

(734) 421-8994 
OR hr@dmigroup.com 

Teacher 
Tutor Time 

seeks experienced 
FT Lead Teachers 
for our Canton schools. 

Requirements for Lead 
Teachers: CDA or 18 credits in 
ECE. We offer a competitive 
salary & benefit package. 
CallMefanie: 734-981-8463 

Fax: 734-394-0500 
Email: 6238@tutortime.com 

EO.E. 

TRADES PERSON .Exp'd, 
multi-skilled. Own truck & 
tools. FT. Western Wayne Cty. 
Fax resume: (734) 927-0619 
Email: cbmjn@tds.net 

WAITSTAFF 
Experienced, full time. 
Call 734-777-1135 Dr 
734-421-4084. Pineland 
Restaurant, Westland. 

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
is looking for a dynamic, serv
ice oriented person to work 
full-time in our Farmington 
Hills call center. This person 
will work directly with our 
members processing registra
tions and answering program 
questions. Current and future 
Weight Watchers members are 
invited to apply! Please send 
resume and salary require
ments to Human Resources, 
P.O. Box 9072, Farmington 
Hills, Ml 48333-9072, or fax to 
(248) 699-3906. EEOC 

Help Wanted'Office 
Clerical W 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Superior organizational skills, 
spelling, grammar, math, and 
typing required. Some legal 
exp a plus. 13 Miie/Telegraph. 

Send fax 248-644-1120 
Attn: Meredith 

meredith@bienenstock.com 

BOOKKEEPER 
needed for large volume RV 
dealership. Must be a self 
starter, detail oriented and able 
to handle multiple tasks. Full 
time position with benefits. 
2 years experience required. 

Send resume to: 
General RV Center 

Attn: K Short 
48500 12 Mile Road 
Wixom, Ml 48353 

or email to: 
jobs@generalrv.com 

HelpWantBd-Office 
Clerical 
BOOKKEEPER, Part-Time 

Livonia Printing Co. 2-3 yrs. 
prior bookkeeping exp. 
Knowledge of Peachtree, 
Excel, A/P and A/R. 
Fax resume to: 734-427-2097 

CLERICAL WORK, P/T 
Livoniaoffice. $10/ hr. ideal 
for college student. 

F3x resume: 734-522-7686 

CLERICAL/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. 

Part time for senior building 
in NW suburb. Experience in 
Food Service and computer 
skills a plus. Weekdays. Send 
resume to: 

PO Box 663, Highland, Ml 
48357 EOE 

RECEPTIONIST / 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
Career opportunity that 
offers advancement within 
a fast paced growing com
pany. Ideal candidate 
should possess a minimum 
of 4 yrs. ADVANCED 
Microsoft Office skills. 
Candidate should have cre
ative marketing skiils and 
the ability to multi-task. 

Responsibilities include: 
answer multi-line phone, 
greeting clients, typing cor
respondence, filing and 
general office duties. 
We offer a state of the art 
progressive environment, a 
competitive salary and full 
benefits package. 

Mail or fax resume: 

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd 
Plymouth, Ml 48170-2584 
- Fax: (734) 416-2200 
www.moellerpunch.com 

RECEPTIONIST / ADMIN, 
(fax correction from 2/14) 

Fast-paced Livonia Financial 
Planning firm seeking detail 
oriented individual team play
er w/ excellent people, organi
zational, verbal, & computer 
skills looking for advance
ment. Mutti-line phone exp., 
must be competent in MS 
Outlook, Word, & Excel. Will 
train but prefer some experi
ence in securities industry. 
Full time, some Saturdays. 

Resume to: 
Fax 734-261-4868/email: 
resume@fipfinancial.com 

RECEPTIONIST for beauty 
salon. Part time. Great for col
lege student. Flexible schedule 
includes some days/nights, 
Sal's & Sun's. 734-459-5528 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Sat, 10am-5pm; 
Sun, 10am-2pm. Must have 
multi-phone line exp. and pro
fessional attitude. $10/ hr. Fax 
resume: 313-277-6600. 

SEMINAR 
REGISTRAR 

Farmington Hills technical 
society seeks highly organized 
individual to process seminar 
registrations and publications, 
and routine database mainte
nance. Must be detail orient
ed, have excellent data entry 
skills, and be proficient in 
Word, Excel, and the Internet. 
Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

Director, H.R. - REG 
"P.O. Box9060 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48333-9060 
FAX: 248.848.3771 EMAIL: 
barb.cheyne@concrete.org 

Southfield accounting firm 
in need of Accounting, 
Bookkeeping, and Payroll 

processing staff. Immediate 
openings. Apply at jobs® 

aa-management.com 
or fax (248)359-2310 

Help Wanled-Denial (J) 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Downtown Plymouth dental 
office seeks an energetic, 
friendly, team player. 

Full-time. Experience needed. 
Fax resume: (734)453-4513 

"It's All About Results" 
Observer & Eccentric 
1-800-579-SELL 

Heip Wanted-Oental 

Dental Assistant Exp. needed; 
Canton. Front desk & exc. 
customer service skills a plus. 
26-30 hrs/wk, no benefits. 
Fax resume: 734-455-7848 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly, approachable, flexi
ble, balanced ego/ low mainte
nance personality, positive 
people person w/ chairside 
assisting and front desk expe
rience. Must possess strong 
listening skills, ability to carry 
out direction, be organized and 
detail-oriented. Great office! 
Part time. Farmington Hills. 
Fax work history or resume to: 

248-788-0941 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed .for family practice in 
W. Dearborn. FT position. Exp. 
Call 313-563-2400 
or fax 313-563-4608 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
PT position available, Tuesdays, 
and Wednesdays. Please fax 
resumes to: 734-522-0682 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Novi. Seeking self motivated, 
energetic team player with 
excellent communication 
skills. Dental & computer exp. 
preferred. Fax resume 

(248) 380-0201 

Help Wanted-MerJicai | § ) 

ACCREDITED 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
SURGERY CENTER 

Has openings for 
experienced staff: 

•Full-Time 
Medical Receptionist 

•Part-Time/Contingent 
Operating Room RN 

•Part-Time/Contingent 
Recovery Room RN 

Phone: 248-584-4602 
Fax Resume: 248-584-4630 

LPN/MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for busy oncology 
office. Proficient in blood 
draws and starting IVs. 
Must be dependable. Ex
perience in oncology'clinic 
preferred. Fax resume to 

313-274-8717 

MAMMOGRAPHY 
TECH 

wanted for Diagnostic Center 
in Southfield. Required to per
form Digital' Mammograms. 
Part/Full Time positions avail
able, Excellent Benefits and 
top wages. Contact Jill @ 

248-569-0296 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Doctor's office, Westland 
area. Need 3 yrs. exp. in front 
and back office duties. Fax: 
248-374-5555. 10am-2pm. 

MEDICAL B1LLER 
Part time, for busy West 
Bloomfield surgeon's office. 
Experienced only. Excellent 
wages. Please send resume to: 
oeresume@hometownlife.com 

(code 1663 ) 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ 

FRONT DESK 
Exp'd, for W. Bloomfield aller
gy practice. FT/ PT. Fax resume 

(248) 626-2248 

OPTICIAN 
Experienced needed tor fast 
growing ophthalmology office 
located in Farmington Hills. 2 
yrs. + exp. at high end sales a 
plus. Good pay & great bene
fits available. Fax resume to: 
248-538-6470 Attn: Office 
Manager or email to: ibird-
well@bergmanporretta.com 

PATIENT CALL CENTER 
Medical Billing Co. in Novi 
seeks reliable individuals for 
our patient call center due to 
continued growth. Call center 
candidates must possess pre
vious, medical billing knowi-
edge/exp., superior customer 
service/phone skills and be 
computer literate. FT/PT hrs 
avail, with flexible scheduiing. 
Email resume to: 

wantad@crtmedical.com. 

Receptionist/Filer 
Experience 'necessary. FT 
w/benefits. Medical office 
located in Bingham Farms. 

Call Sharon 248-646-5985 

Help Wanted-MedicaI 

RN CASE 
MANAGER 

ARE YOU READY FOR A 
CHANGE? 

Part time positions avail
able for mature & seif-
motivated RN; case 
mgmt. home health care/ 
rehab exp., BSN pie-
ferred. Willing to train; 
business hrs; 401K plan; 
positive team environ
ment. Forward resume: 

Human Resource Dept. 
37899 W 12'Mile Rd. 

Suite 200 
Farmington Hifls, Ml 

48331 
or Fax: (248) 848-9019 

or Email: mail® 
managed-rehab.com 

RN PRACTICE MANAGER 
Western Wayne Family Health 
Centers is looking for a RN 
practice manager. Ml license, 
strong computer/organization
al skills & 2 yrs. of recent out
patient clinical exp. required. ', 
To apply, call: 313-277-5149 
or fax resume: 313-277-5162 

No matter what it ie, 
I know I will find it in my 

O&E Classifieds! 

RN's & LPN's 
A Premier Facility an Affiliate 
of William Beaumont Hospital 
Evergreen Health & Living 
Center has full and part time 
positions open on Days, 
Afternoon, and Midnight shifts 
for RNs and LPMs. It you are 
a professional and dedicated 
RN/LPN willing to work in the 
State of the Art Facility that 
offers a benefits package for 
full time employment includ
ing paid vacation, health, den
tal, vision coverage, 401k 
plan, life insurance and tuition ( 

reimbursement. Please apply' 
in person at 19933 West 13 
Mile R d „ Southfield. Ml 
48076 or call 248-203-9000 
and ask' for Galina Petiakh or 
Karrie Schmitt. 

Help Wanted- l # K 
Food/Beverage W 

BENNIGAN'S GRILL & 
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH 

For a limited time we are 
hiring for: COOKS. HOSTS. 

SERVERS. MANAGERS 
Some exp. helpful, positive 
attitude a must. Please apply 
in person, no phone calls. 

40441 Ann Arbor Rd. 

COCKTAIL SERVER 
& BARTENDER, Exp'd. PT 

Must have own transporta
tion. Canton. 734-487-9770 

• WAITSTAFF 
COCKTAIL SERVER 

2 2 0 
220 Merrill St. 

Downtown Birmingham 

Heip Wanted-Sales ^ ) 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE! 

All Real Estate 
COMPANIES ARE 
NOT THE SAME 

If you are serious about 
entering the business and 
profession of Real Estate 
Sales, you owe it to your
self to investigate why we 
are #1 in the market place 
and best suited to insure 
your success. 
For confidential interview 
call 

ALISSA NEAD @ 
(734) 459-6000 

OR 
LILLIAN SANDERSON 
@ (734) 392-6000 
C O L D U J C L L 

PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

http://www.hometownlifexom
mailto:info@em-solve.com
http://www.em-solve.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:info@progarmeni.com
mailto:generailabor08@yahoo.com
http://realestateone.com
mailto:graphicsjoti@comcast.net
mailto:airconnect@ameritech.net
http://www.designcomfort.com
mailto:hr@dmigroup.com
mailto:6238@tutortime.com
mailto:cbmjn@tds.net
mailto:meredith@bienenstock.com
mailto:jobs@generalrv.com
http://www.moellerpunch.com
mailto:resume@fipfinancial.com
mailto:barb.cheyne@concrete.org
mailto:oeresume@hometownlife.com
mailto:well@bergmanporretta.com
mailto:wantad@crtmedical.com
http://managed-rehab.com
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. c o m ETOWN/J 

ACHIEVER 
Sales Pro 

$ 1 4 0 0 + + 

W E E K L Y 

National company seeking an 
individual with management 
and training skills. We will train 
the right person. We provide 
company car, bonus, benefits. 

For persona! interview. 

(734) 464-0115 
or(248) 921-8566 

Ask for Al 
ANALYSIS CONSULTANT 

Seeking individual for 
Business to Business Sales 

Call 866-804-5651 
ttww. absoluteprafitrecovery.com 
AUTO SALESPERSON (M/F) 

No prior sales experience nec
essary. We offer training, a fun 
environment and excellent 
income potential. Fax resume 
to Eugene at; 734-946-0084 

or Call: 734-946-0011 

DOOR TO OOOR 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 

Michigan's fastest growing 
window & siding company has 
immediate openings in' the 
Canvassing Dept. Looking for 
clean-cut, responsible, moti
vated individuals. Base + com
mission. Full-time only. Only 
serious applicants apply. Call 
Steve Garnette (734) 765-5666 
Brian Brooks (734)748-9790 

Earn ONE THOUSAND DOL
LARS each day with tested, 
proven, easily duplicate "Three 
Step Success System" that is 
creating MILLIONAIRES! 24 
hour info line 800-887-1897. 
Change your life. Call now. 

GET YOUR R E A L ' 
ESTATE LICENSE 

IN ONE WEEK 
FOR $49 

Attend A Free 
"Career Talk" 

Thurs at noon & 6pm 

Real Estate One 
217 W.Ann Arbor Rd 

Plymouth 

734-455-7000 ext. 105 

^ r MEMBERSHIP SPECIALIST 
Livonia Family YMCA is seek
ing a motivated, energetic 
individual to support our 
membership sales depart-
mentMust have strong phone 
selling skills. 
Send resume to: efarquhar® 

ymcametrodetroit.org 

OUTSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

| Are you outgoing 
& driven to 

Succeed? 
Weed Man Lawn 

Care Americas largest fran-
chised lawn care co. is 
looking for Outside Sales 
Representative. Appoint
ment made sales leads 8. 
training provided. Base pay 
& commission. 
Own vehicle required. 
Mon.-Thurs. 5pm-9pm, 
Sat. 9am-2pm. Call to set 
up interview 248-477-4880 

SALES PERSON 
Needed. Salary + commission. 
Must have some outside sales 
exp. and be self motivated. 
Fax or email resume to 
734-729-3403 or email . 

info@progarment.com 

Help Wanled-Domesiic ^ ) 

HOME HEALTH CARE For 
qttadraplegic 9pm-10:30pm, 
Sat. Sun. & Mon. eves. $75. In 
Livonia, Six Mile/ Farmington. 
This job involves giving an 
enema. Richard 734-261-7514 

Job Opportunities 

'Envelopes 1D00=$600f) 
GUARANTEED! Receive $6 
for every envelope stuffed 
with our sales material. Free 
24 hour information. • 

1-888-834-0717 code 703 

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & 
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Excellent payl No 
experience) Top US company! 
Glue gun, painting, jewelry & 
more! TOLL FREE 

1-866-844-5091, code 2 

BODYGUARDS-COUNTER 
ASSAULT TEAMS Weeded/ 
USA AND OVERSEAS $119-
$220K year. Bodyguards 
$250-$750 a day. 18 or older. 
1-615-885-8960 or 1-615-
942-6978 "ext 773. 
www.CounterAssaultUSA.net 
DAILY $3341 Data entry posi
tions available now. Internet 
access needed. Income is 
guaranteed. No experience 
required. Apply today. 

www.datahomeworker.com 

Earn up to $500 weekly 
assembling our angel pins in 
the comfort of your own 
home. No experience 
required. Call 1-813-944-2940 
or visit www.angelpin.net 

EARN UP TO $550. WEEKLY 
Helping the government PT, 
no experience needed. Call 
today!! 1-800-488-2921 ask 
for department T-4 . 

Envelopes 100B=$7000 
GUARANTEED! Receive $7 
for every envelope stuffed 
with our sales material. Free 
24 hour information. 

1-866-526-0078 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$4B/hr. Full benefits/Paid 
training. Work available in 
areas like Homeland Security, 
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and 
more! 

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002 

Just a quick 
cal l away..... 

1-800-579-SELL* 

Job Opportunities 

Help wanted earn extra 
income, assembling CD cases 
from home. Start immediately, 
no experience necessary. 

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395 
www.easywork-g reatpay.com 

Motivated? Visionary? Smart 
Worker? Unlimited $ in well
ness industry. Name, phone # 

to: natnbill@comcast.net. 

Movie Extras, Actors, 
Models! Make$100-$300/day. 
Wo experience required. Ail 
looks and types needed! Get 
paid and have tun! 

1-800-340-8404 ext. #2956 

MYSTERY SHOPPERS Get 
paid to shop! Retail/dining 
establishments need under
cover clients to judge qualj-
ty/customer service. Earn up 
to $70 a day. Cal! 

1-800-731-4929 

NAT'L ORGANIZATION NOW 
HIRING Avg. pay $20/hour or 
$57K annually including 
Federal benefits and OT. 
Offered by USWA 

1-866-483-5591 

OFFICE CLEANERS OPPOR
TUNITIES. Start today. Part 
time/full time. Night-day week
end poss. Flex hrs. $17.00 per 
call 1(900) 945-8900 

Post Office Now Hiring. Avg 
pay $20/hour or $57K annual
ly including Federal Benefits 
and OT. Offered by Exam 
Sevices, not aft w/USPS who 
hires. 1-866-497-0989 

POSTAL JOBS 2008 $14 to 
$59 hour + full federal bene
fits. Wo experience required. 
NOW HIRING! Green card OK. 
1-800-913-4384 ext. 95. 
Closed Sundays. 

Reliable home typist needed 
now. $425-$825+FT weekly 
guaranteed. Flexible hours, 
excellent pay! Basic data entry, 
PC required. 1-800-300-7916 

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED 
for store evaluations. Get paid 
to shop. Local stores, restau
rants & theaters. Training pro
vided, flexible hours. 

1-800-585-9024 ext 6600. 

Sign on bonus $500!! Start 
today, seeking 5 guys & girls 
to join young-minded, rock-n-
roll bluejean environment. 
Skateboards, X-Gen, Mosic 
lovers welcome, Call Diane 
877-Paid Fun-Travel! 

Opportunities ^ ) 

The Great Arizona Teach-in 
Education Job Fair 

Saturday, March 15, 2008 
1 0 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0 

Phoenix Convention Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Register at 
www.teachina2.c0m 

Position Wanted 

POLISH CLEANING LADY IS 
LOOKING FOR A JOB 
Exp, honest, own car, 

good English. 313-712-9199 

WILL CARE 
FOR YOUR CHILDREN 

In your home, while you 
work. (586) 649-8767 

WILL PROVIDE help with chil
dren or seniors? Light house
keeping, light meals, etc. 

248-705-3760 

CbilrJcare/Batiy-Sitling >|fk 
Services W 

STAY AT HOME MOM 
to care for your child while 
you work. Garden City area. 

734-819-3383 

Ctiildeare Needed @ 

CKILDCARE NEEDED 
in our Redford home for 2 
great kids ages 6 & 4. 30 
hrs/wk. Call: (313) 937-4676 

NANNY to care for 8 yr. old in 
my Canton home. 3:30-9pm, 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Adutt, own 
car, references. Non-smoking 
home. (734) 844-3767 

Education/Instruction 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING train 
for high 'paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career FAA 
approved program. Financial 
aid if qualified-job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

(888) 349-5387 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
from home. Medical, busi
ness, Paralegal, computers, 
criminal justice. Job place
ment assistance. Financial aid 
and computer provided if 
qualified. Cali 866-858-2121; 

www.OnlineTidewat.er 
Tech.com 

I n s i d e S a l e s R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks an 
enthusiastic, results-oriented sales professional to sell advertising via 
telephone to local businesses. This position is based out of our Uvonia 
office. You will be servicing existing clients as well as prospecting for new 
business. High school diploma or equivalent work experience required, 
with some college coursework preferred. Must have a minimum of one 
year of inside sales/telemarketing experience, preferably in newspaper 
advertising, Strong communication a n d computer skills are essential, 
including proficiency in Microsoft Office applications. 

We offer a great work environment a n d excellent benefits. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed 
to diversity a n d is proiid to be an equal opportunity * " 
employer. / 

Please submit resume a n d salary requirements, 
referencing job c o d e ISR: 

E-mail {preferred): 
employment@hometownlife.com 

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
Human Resources Department 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

Fax: 734.953.2057 

Education/instruction 

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA!! 
Fast, affordable, accredited. 
FREE brochure. Call NOW! 1-
800-532-6546 ext 814 
www.continentalacademy.com 

Financial Sen/ices 

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH 
N0W!1! As seen on TV. Injury 
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hrs? 
Low rates. APPLY NOW BY 
PHONE! 1-888-271-0463 

www.cash-for-cases.com 
CONSOLIDATE BILLS. 
Good/bad credit welcome. 
$2500-$200,000 no applica
tion fees. Save money now! 
SOLUTIONS FOR ALL YOUR 
FINANCIAL NEEDS. 

1-866-951-2455 
www. PaylessSolutions.com 
FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO
GRAMS $25,000++ 2008 
NEVER REPAY! Personal, 
medical bills, business, 
school/house. Almost every
one qualified! Live operators. 
Avoid deadlines! Listings 1-
800-785-9615 ext 239 
NOT BUSINESS BANKRUPT
CY! Since 1963, we've settled 
thousands of client debts for 
53%+discount. Lawsuits, 
payables, leases, credit cards. 
No results, NO FEES. 
Minimum debts: $50,000. 

1-877-954-INFO 

! Services ^ ) 

Protect yourself. As seen on 
TV. Don't be a victim of iden
tity thieves. LifeLock #1 
leader in identity theft protec
tion. Get 30 days FREE. CALL 
NOW 1-800-887-3159 

WARNING Business owners. 
Free report shows how to 
save thousands on new 
equipment .purchases, during 
the credit crisis. FREE record
ed message. Call: 

1-866-427-6533 x1124 

; Opportuniiies 

Advertise your product or 
service nationwide or by 
region in up to 14 million 
households in North America's 
best suburbs! Please your 
classified ad in over 1000 sub
urban newspapers just like 
this one. Cal! Classified 
Avenue at 888-486-2466 or go 
to www.classifiedavenue.net 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to $8D0/day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 

1-800-893-1185 

ALL CASH ROUTES Do you 
earn $1000-$5000/wk? Coke, 
Frito, Red Bull, i-pod. GUAR
ANTEED LOCATIONS! Call 
800-896-2492 

; Opportunities 

ALL CASH VENDING! 
Incredible income opportuni
ty! Candy, gumball, snack, 
soda...minimum $4K-$10K 
investment required. Excellent 
quality machines. We can 
save you $$$$. 800-962-9189 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
COKE/PEPSI ROUTE ALL 
CASH BUSINESS Work 3-4 
hours a week. min. invest. 
$3,500. Start today. Call: 

1-866-208-1248 
DAILY CASH COW! Establish a 
local candy route. 30 machines 
$5,995. Call now for details! 1-
800-704-5414 B0#2547 

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO
GRAMS! 2008! 
$700,$800,000. Never repay! 
Personal bills, school, busi
ness/housing. AS SEEN ON 
TV. Live operators. Listings 1 -
800-274-5086 ext 240. 
OH MY GOSH!!! 3 1/2 yrs ago 
I started my own biz from 
home...I make over $800k in 
'07. No kidding. Need 2 
LEADERS to learn what I've 
learned & earn what I'm earn
ing. 888-283-1398 

When seeking 
out the best 
deal check out 
the Observer 
& Eccentric.Classifieds! 
, 1-800-579-7355 

Opportunities 

Own a mattress sanitizing 
business. Earn $200+hour. 
Cash in on the Green 
Movement. Dry, chemical-free 
process removes dust-mites 
& harmful allergens. New to 
the USA. Key areas available. 
1-888-999-9030 or 
www.hygienitech.com 
Receive $500 to $10,000 
daily by simply inviting people 
to this website! 

http:// 
www.4corneralliance.com 

T A K E T H E B U Y O U T 
M O N E Y A N D R U N 

H a s your employer said 
they will pay you to not 
come b a c k ? Take their 
money & start your next 
life in the Carolinas, or 
F l o r i d a , or any p l a c e 
warmer than Michigan. 
B e a r c l a w C o f f e e , a 
strong M i c h i g a n fran
chisor of D r i v e T h r u & 
M o b i l e C o f f e e S h o p s is 
opening the south to 
franchisees. G r a b that 
opportunity to start a 
new business & new life. 

734-883-8178 
franchisesales@ 

bearclawcoffee com 

bearclawcoffee.com 

homehwnBfe.com 

It's 
all 
about 
results! 

...and it's 
all here! 

( D l i s f f l t e r f t t o n t r i t 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - S E L L 
(7355) 

FAX YOUR AD 
734 953-2232 

INTERNET ADDRESS 

M I C H - C A N 

STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

A D O P T I O N 

ADOPT: A SSGtlRE FUTURE 

aid, Lisa & Rt 
488-714-0380 

B U S I N E S S 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. 
Do you earn up to 

Candy. Ail for $9,995. Caii 1-

E M P L O Y M E N T 

DRIVE THE BIG RIGS! 

ig Trucks! Call 
1-888-750-6200. 

.com 

LOVE YOUR JOB! 
paid orienti 

. Earn over 
ct 
3 i 

DRIVERS-REEFER 
AGE $766-$1,566/week, 
ExceBent network. Late model 
equipment 401k, Blue Cross 
Insurance. 800-77T-6318, 

CCQTO 

£F FOUNDATION SEEKS 

Must be at least 25 years old. 
Contact Kara: 800.44.SHARE/ 
kara.pesola@ef.com 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
fNG. Cranes-Dozers 
Huge job demand. 

OKC OK. www.heavy9.com. 
1-888-827-3971 

POST OFFICE NOW HIRING, 
Avg. Pay $20/hour or $57K/yr. 
including federal benefits, OT. 
Offered by Exam Service, not 

-888-818-7015. Fee required. 

F I N A N C I A L 
S E R V I C E S 

•M*8£ST HOME LOANS*"* 

DO YOU DO ANY of these ft 
IRA mistakes? Cal! for a' fn 
report; Keep the IRS Out 
Your IRA." 800-741-3378 

DR. DANIELS AND SON 
Real Estate Loans. Cash, for 
land contracts. $10,300 to 
$500,000 • fast fending, free 

248-335-8188. ata&jrdarsiei 

F O R S A L E 

$ « 0 - POLICE IMPOUNDS. 
Cars from $500. Hondas, 
Chevy*, Jeeps and mora Many 
mates and modefs available. 
For listings caB 800-706-1759 
ext, 6010 

HOMES FROM $10,000! Fore-

ONliNE PHARMACY BUY 
SOMA, Uttram, Roricet, Pro
zac, Buspar, 90 qty 151.99, 
180 qty $84.99. Price includes 

$2,990.00 Convert your togs to 
valuable lumber with your own 
Norwood Portable band saw-

www.nomQodsawrrtiiis.coFO/ 
30GN - Free information: 1-
800-578-1363 ext 300N 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING * 
Train for high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. FAA ap
proved program. Financial aid 
if qualified - Job placement as-

REACH 3.1 MILLION Michig 
readers with a 2 x 21 
for only §999 - Contact this 

IRS PUBLIC AUCTION SALE-
March 5th, 2008. Lake property 
OflLorwLakeinl 

TOPM&nOURAQ: 
1 8 0 0 - 5 7 9 - 7 3 5 3 

f \ t t e h t i o f i A d v e r t i s e r s ! 
Looking for a new angle for finding 
that perfect employee? 

4 
! "I 

C I S T 

C a t c h t h e e y e o f t h a t p e r f e c t e m p l o y e e w h o m a y n o t b e a c t i v e l y s e e k i n g s e a r c h i n g for a n e w c a r e e r ! 
T h i s is a n e x c e l l e n t e n h a n c e m e n t t o o u r a l r e a d y " A w a r d W i n n i n g " C l a s s i f i e d S e c t i o n . 

c a r e e r s @ h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m 

T H E 

( D b s e t w r £ y J E c c e n t u t 
N E W S P A P E R S 

W H E R E H O M E T O W N S T O R I E S U N F O L D 

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://absoluteprafitrecovery.com
http://ymcametrodetroit.org
mailto:info@progarment.com
http://www.CounterAssaultUSA.net
http://www.datahomeworker.com
http://www.angelpin.net
http://www.easywork-g
http://reatpay.com
mailto:natnbill@comcast.net
http://www.teachina2.c0m
http://www.OnlineTidewat.er
http://Tech.com
mailto:employment@hometownlife.com
http://www.continentalacademy.com
http://www.cash-for-cases.com
http://PaylessSolutions.com
http://www.classifiedavenue.net
http://www.hygienitech.com
http://www.4corneralliance.com
http://bearclawcoffee.com
http://homehwnBfe.com
mailto:kara.pesola@ef.com
http://www.heavy9.com
http://www.nomQodsawrrtiiis.coFO/
mailto:careers@hometownlife.com
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B r i g h t e n 248-348-6430 
. X)DED 1+ ACREW/LAKE VIEWS Enjoy year 

ind lake views from this custom colonial, 
ting on a wooded hilltop location. Gourmet 

kit w/granite cntrs, dlb oven, walk-in pantry, 
mal DR. 

? '077877) $675,000 

Farmington H i l l s 248-348-6430 
Open floor plan with high ceilings in LR & DR, 
spacious kitchen w/built in desk, large master 
with California closet, bath w/Jacuzzi & shower, 
nice backyard with patio. 

• 
H a z e l Park 248-348-6430 N o v i 248-348-6430 
Tons of Updates! Move-in Ready. 3 bedroom 
home on large lot. New plumbing, doors, 
carport lighting and more. Seller will help 
with closing costs. 

Stunning Custom Built Beautiful executive 
colonial on a 17 acre lot, granite, hdwd floors, 
dbl, oven, crown moldings, oversize windows& 
treatments, Irg. master, deck & paver patio. 

S o u t h Lyon 248-437-3800 
Updates Galore! Light and bright with 9 ft 
ceilings on main floor. Beautiful master suite 
cathedral ceilings, bath with comer tub, dual 
sinks and huge walk-in closets!! 

W e s t l a n d 248-348-6430 
The Feeling Of Cou ntry Living.' A charming well 
kept home with a large porch, 3+ car garage in 
back, spacious rooms, hardwood floors, newer 
windows t/o, coved ceilings, over 1/2 acre. 

(28025270) $465,000 (27203436) 

B r i g h t o n 248-684-1065 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial in 

i adows subdivision. Spacious Great 
rary/study, butters pantry. 3-car side 
ige. 

u Al * 

$81,000 (27203601) $599,000 (28024338) $298/100 (27213846) $180,000 

i ft 

Farmington Hills 248-851-1900 
3 BR UPDATED & HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE 
RANCH All refinished hardwood floors, new 
paint & new bath. 3 BR, 2.1 BA. New energy 
efficient furnace & A/C. 2 sided fireplace, full 
finished basement. 
(27186029) 

H o w e l l 248-684-1065 
Lg family home w/ 2 storyfoyer w/ hdwd. Island 
kit w/ all appls. Formal DR. FRw/fp. Cute 1/2 ba 
w/ pedestal sink. Mstr w/ 2 WICs. Wood deck. 

$199,900 (27215105) 

248-348-6430 
Fabulous Singh Buitt Home Builders model 
in Tollgate Ravines. 2 story home. Foyer 
w/limestone fir, FF mstr, BA w/marble cntrtps 
& Jacuzzi. Crown molding & cased archways 
cstm maple KIT. 

$189,000 (27197103) $459,900 

S o u t h Lyon 248-437-3800 
Spectacular Family Home Open floor plan, 
great room w/soaring ceilings, stone natural 
fireplace and built in entertainment center. 
Beautiful comer lotl A must see!! Kathleen 
Layson. 
(27178429) $264,900 

W e s t f a n d 248-348-6430 
SHORT ON CASH? Anxious seller willing to 
help make a deallTake a look at this beautiful 
almost new 3 BR, 2.5 ba home w/fin bsmt, nicely 
landscaped lot in new subdivision. 

07140550) $155,000 

Canton 248-437-3800 
een Anne Victorian built in 2003 Custom 
lored to historic accuracy inside and out 

with 4639 sq. ft of living space including a 
professionally finished walk out basement and 
in law quarters. 
(28003753) $599,900 

Wmm 
Farmington Hills 248-851-1900 
PRICED WAY BELOW MARKET VALUE 4BR 2.1 
BA 2S76 SF almost 1 acre. Hdwd floors. Huge 
master. Newer roof & windows. 2 car garage. 
Farmington schools. Close to shopping & 
freeways. 

Inkster 734-326-2000 
HERE'S THE STARTER 4 U!! A very nice brick 
ranch with full finished basement, 2 car garage 
and remodeled kitchen and bath, ail on a nice 
lot facing the park. Available for lease S9S0. 

(27159160) $189,900 (27132957) $84,900 

N o v i 248-348-6430 
Serene Setting With View Of Pond & Nature 
Prsrv. Cherry Hrs & Cabinets. GrW/gas Fp & 
Priv Fr Deck. Lg Lndry & Office/storage. Master 
W/deep Tub & Sep Shower. Deck Off Master. 
Security Alarm. 
(27213604) $225,000 

S o u t h Lyon 248-437-3800 
Secluded ranch on IS Acres! Home completely 
renovated. New kitchen w/maple cabinets 
& Island with bar. New hardwood floors and 
carpeting. Freshly painted. New master bath. 
Walkout LL 
(27159044) $259,000 

W e s t l a n d 248-348-6430 
Located On Dead End Street! Super clean 
and priced to move! Cathedral ceilings, Eat in 
kitchen, walk to schools. 

(27214634) $130,000 

Canton 734-455-7000 
SOLUTELY TURN-KEY! Immaculate upper 

level 2 BR/2 BA ranch condo in Lilley Points. 
" tr ste w/priv bath. Lg GR w/doorwall to 
deck. Beautiful dining rm. Spacious kitchen 

all appii. 

Farmington Hills 248-348-6430 
Almost everything is new! Kitchen with granite, 
ceramic floor, cabinets, lighting, appliances, 
garage roof, carpet. Screened back porch, 
nestled on almost 1 acre. 

H 89939) $119,900 (27215454) 

L i v o n i a 248-348-6430 
Spotless Home in Northwest Livonia! 
Professionally fin dry walled base, ceramic 
baths, 1st FLR laundry, hdw Firs, new Berber 
carpet, gas fireplace, brick paver, lg deck w/att 
Pergola & newer roof. 
(28017154) $245,000 

N o v i 248-851-1900 
SUPER BUY! 3 bedroom end-unit townhouse. 
Good location. Living room w/fireplace. 
Open kitchen/dining room. New windows. 
Finished basement. Newer furnace & A/C. 
Private patio. 
(27215675) $124,500 

248-437-3800 S o u t h Lyon 
Darling Bungalow on 1 Acre! Newly painted, 
hardwood floors thru-out. Stained woodwork, 
new window, new vinyl siding. Plaster walls w/ 
oval archways. Formal dining & living room. 

W e s t l a n d 734-591-9200 
Just Listed; Livonia Schools Fantastic house w/ 
fantastic pricelTotally updated 3BR brick ranch 
w/2 car gar and Livonia schools. Everything Is 
new incl $15,000 maple kitchen! A must see! 

127094085) $185,000 (27218932) $125,000 

C a n t o n 
± on market! 3 lots in the heart of desirable 

canton township. Can build with improvements, 
in flood zone ftzoned r-5. Motivated sellerwill 

ikatall offers. 

r a r m i n g t o n Hills 248-851-1900 
FORECLOSURE 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath home. 
Huge backyard w/deck. Formal living Sdining 
room + family room w/fireplace. Updated 
kitchen. 

L i v o n i a 248-437-3800 
Immediate Occupancy Some rooms have been 
painted. Home offers plenty of space. Open 
floor plan. Truly is a nice home with many 
updates. Must see to appreciate. 

P i n c k n e y 248-437-3800 
Sharp starter colonial! Remodeled and 
redecorated in 2007 w/upadated kitchen, 
bath stainless appliances, finished basement 
landscaping, windows, doors, lighting, paint 
and more. 

i 7074643) 00 (28000733) $175,750 (28022884) $154,900 (27195994) $169,900 

S o u t h f i e i d 248-348-6430 
New Construction in Southfieid Two elegant 
4 BR, 2 BA homes in beautiful neighborhood. 
Sunny, gourmet KtT.sumptuous mstr ste and 
elegant DR. Colonial style. Not too late to pick 
surfaces. 
127091687) $454 000 

w-* * Met 

W e s t l a n d 734-455-7000 
WESTLAND - LIKE NEW! Totally redone 
throughout is this 3BR/2BA brick ranch. Full 
basement, detached 2.5 car garage, all situated 
on a fenced, corner lot. Much more! 

$81,900 

Commerce 248-684-1065 
rgeous home w/ 3 car gar. Home off. 2 sty 

layer. 2 sty GR, Huge kit w/ granite, SS appls, 
skylites. 1 st fir laun & mstr ste w/ Jacuzzi & dbl 
sinks. 1 acre. 

(28001930) $384,000 

F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 248-851-1900 
HOME SWEET HOME New ceramic foyer, eat-in 
kitchen w/Pergo, hickory cabs. Doorwall to 
deck overlooks large fenced yard. Family rm 
w/wei bar & FP. Newer windows, roof, furnace, 
HWH, AC. 
(27205714) $170,000 

M i l f o r d 248-684-1065 
Country setting at end of cul de sac with 4 bd, 
2.5 ba, and 3,000 Sq Ft of living space. Post 
and Beam construction. 2.5 acres, 2-car gar, 
upscale kitchen. 

P l y m o u t h 734-455-7000 

(27112734) 

TWO PLYMOUTH HOMES FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE! Two separate houses on one lot in 
downtown Plymouth. Live in one-rent the 
other! Numerous updates in main house. Other 
home continually rented. 

V a n B u r e n Twp. 734-326-2000 
OK! DON'T BELIEVE ME! You know dam well 
that it isn't possible to find a spacious 2 BR 
condo in a quality building & in a desirable area. 
Plus up to $5000 in grant money. 

W e s t l a n d 248-348-6430 
Great Tri-level Condo W/ Spacious LR Newer 
Windows, Roof & C/a. Galley Kit W/ Dr. Wood 
Firs In Brs. Fnshd LL W/ Storage, Work Room, 
& Laundry. Play Area & Community Center, 
Pets Welcome. 

$334,999 (27097266) $199,900 (28001202) $94,500 (27198844) $74,900 

D r i r b o r n Heights 734-455-7000 
US BRICK RANCH! 3BR, lg kitchen, 
M'sen windows t/o, newer roof, newer 
all new paint, 1st fir laundry, excellent 
rage and super deep lot! 

F a r m i n g t o n Hilts 248-348-6430 
Move-in Ready Lovely newer home w/o the 
new home price! Great open floor plan, huge 
backyard, upgraded kitcabinets. Ali appliances 
stay. Newly finished bsmt. Neutral decor. 

M i l f o r d 248-684-1065 P l y m o u t h 734-591-9200 
Country setting. Room to ride the horses on 
4.44 acres. New paint & grading, furnace, 
roof. Side entry W/O bsmt w/ new ba, carpet, 
thermostat, fp. 

1481 S) $130,000 (27206643) $164,900 (27121042) $259,000 

Fantastic House with a Fantastic Price Priced for 
a fast sale. 3 BR Brich ranch in lovely Plymouth 
area. Eatin kit, FR w/FP & DW & 12x10 sunroom. 
Separate LR;finbsmtw/1.5BA, 2.5 gar.updates 
galore. 
(28009773) $139,900 

W a l l e d Lake 248-684-1065 
Open fir plan. LR w/elecfp, cath ceils & recessed 
lighting. Dining area w/ D/W to deck. Kit w/ 
extension counter. 3 lighted ceil fans. Mstr w/ 
WIC & cath ceil. 

W e s t l a n d 734-591-9200 

(27192835) $139,900 
• S ^ B B * * " - % \ 

True ranch living, NO STAIRS! Come home 
to peace, tranquility for under $50k! Lower 
level unit, assigned parking space at fmt dr. 
ample storage space in unit, and lndry rm just 
steps away. 
(28016206) $49,900 

Ifeiarborn Heights 248-348-6430 
:ention Builders! Lot w/ 2 Car Garage! Great 
ce on this premium lot with a brand new 2 
• garage. Crestwood schools, fenced yard & 
arge shed! New construction will be built 
less lot is sold. 
M93396) $38,000 

G a i d e n City 734-326-2000 
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF is this 3 bd brick ranch 
w/ 1 1/2 baths, rec rm, remodeled kitchen w/ 
oak cabinets & pantry, bath, ungrnd sprklrs, 
and 2 1/2 garage. 

248-684-1065 
Close to the Village of Milford with Highland 
taxes! Bring the horses and enjoy the 
peacefulness of country living. Outbuildings 
allowed. 

P l y m o u t h 734-455-7000 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY! This 2BR/1.1BA condo 
offers an open floor plan. Lg living rm leads 
to priv patio. Light & airy galley-style kitchen 
opens to dining rm. 1st fir lndry & more. 

••̂ .r.w,v 
Waterford 248-684-1065 
Adorable describes this renovated home with 
updates throughout New roof, carpet bath, 
paint, kitchen fir & cabs, Pella windows. Deck 
to wooded yard. 

W h i t e Lake 248-684-1065 
Sharp 1994 3 BR w/pos. 4th BR or office in 
approx. 400 sq. ft. fin. bsmt Open fir plan w/ 
beautiful wrap around deck. Heated 2-car 
garage. Lake Privileges. 

(28018364) $129,900 (27033490) 

It3f| 
$149,900 (27196572) $125,000 

m 
m 

Detroit 734-591-9200 
» lid B unit brick apartment bid. 8 unit apt 
bldg. 4 one bed & 4 two bed. Price reflects 
need of minor reoairs. Secured w/ Door Pal 
syst to update w/ peace of mind. Seller ill & 

H a m b u r g 248-437-3800 
Like a New Home! You won't believe all thafs 
been remodeled! New roof, Anderson windows, 
exterior and interior windows, bathroom 
completely redone and much more. 

$89,900 (28005447) $174,900 

M i l f o r d 248-684-1065 
Close to the village of Milford with Highland 
taxes! Bring the horses and enjoy the country 
life. Split from a 20 acre farm. 

R e d f o r d 734-455-7000 
DOLL HOUSE FOR SALE! Nicely updated t/o, 
kitchen, bath, roof. A/C, furnace, fresh paint, 
landscape & carpet. Fullyfenced, 1-1/2 car gar. 
Just move in! Priced to sell! 

fl t 

Wayne 734-455-7000 
CAPE COD LOADED WITH UPDATES! 4 BR/2BA, 
handicap ramp S shower, newer kitchen, A/C, 
furnace, electric, appliances, etc Totally fenced 
& low, low traffic pattern area. 

(27215609) $185,000 (27033498) $149,900 (28005983) $81,000 (27157926) $174,500 

248-437-3800 
Super colonial w/lake privileges Outstanding 
features include: oversized study, kitchen 
w/spacious counters and built in appliances. 
Futly finished basement w/wet bar. Master 
suite and more. 
(27151898) $314,900 

\ war 
m 

M B ! 
F a r m . n g t o n H . l l . / 3 4 591 9 2 0 0 H a r t l a n d 
Beautiful Hunters Pointe Colonial Over 3,000 
sqft of updated elegance. Granite kitchen, 
Hardwood floors, Family Room with a bar, 
.Professionally finished lower ievel & more! 
This is a must see! 
(28019293) $309,900 (27162906) 

248-684-1065 
Dbl lot w/ Ik privs on Handy Lk. Open fir plan, 
LR w/ Berber carpet. Oak kit cabs. Glass Wk 
wndws in bsmt. 14x14 shed w/elec. Urrfin bsmt. 
Comfortable & cute. 

M i l f o r d 248-684-1065 
Walk to downtown Milford from this 1870 Sq 
Ft historic Village home that has 5 bds, 3 ba, 
with 1 st fir master, Many updates, large fence 
back yard. 

$139,900 (27219626) $189,900 

Salem 248-437-3800 
Enjoy This Large Cape Cod! Home offers a 
gas fireplace in the living room, huge master 
bath w/jetted tub, doorwall leading to large 
deck and a 25 x ! 9 bonus room upstairs. 
Much more!! 
(27213968) $220,000 

Wayne 734-326-2000 
WE CAN HELP MAKE IT HAPPEN! It' SO easy! 
Beautiful 3 bedroom bungalow is perfect There 
are endless updates. Leave your heart at your 
new home! Up to $5000 in grant money. 

Y p s i l e n t l 248-684-1065 
Cute and cozy bungalow in the Normal Park 
neighborhood. Walk across the street to 
Recreation Park. Newer roof, furnace, central 
air. Updated kitchen. 

(27122707) $109,900 (27011471) $114,900 

VISIT w w w . O u r F o r e c l o s u r e H o m e s . c o m 

http://www.hometcwnllfe.com
http://www.OurForeclosureHomes.com
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How do your grasses grow? 
Goldner Walsh hosts seminars with landscape expert 

B Y W E N S D Y V O N B U S K I R K 

STAFF WRITER 

While many people spend snow-filled days 
dreaming of walking barefoot in the grass, local 
gardeners are itching to plant it. 

Goldner Walsh Nursery in Pontiac will host 
"Grasses and the Design of livable Landscapes" 
on Feb. 29 as part of its ongoing speaker series. 
The program will feature internationally-known 

author, photographer and horticulturist Rick 
Darke. Darke will sign copies of his books, includ
ing "The Encyclopedia of Grasses for livable 
Landscapes" at 6:30 p.m., and offer a presenta
tion at 7:30 p.m. 

"We are known for having national and inter
national speakers come in, particularly garden 
speakers," said Tim Travis, owner of Goldner 
Walsh. "If s part of our Cabin Fever series we've 
set up for our customers who are anxious to do 
gardening but can't because it's winter." 

G A R D E N I N G W I T H G R A S S E S 

Grasses of all kinds are becoming increas
ingly popular for use in landscapes, Travis said. 
Ornamental grasses range from dwarf varieties 
that can be used as borders, to flashy tufts that 
can grow 12 feet tall. They can be used to cre
ate natural hedges, and are great for soil erosion 
control. 

Most are low maintenance, Travis said, mak
ing them a great choice for yards and lakefronts. 

"There are a lot of grasses that work in 
Michigan," Travis said. "They don't require a lot 
of water, certain fertilizers or any special treat
ment. They just need to be mowed down in the 
spring and divided every few years." 

The wind makes a pleasant sound blowing 
through tall grasses, and different varieties offer tex

ture, color, plumage and visual interest that can 
last right through the winter, Travis said. 

Please see GRASS, D2 

RICK DARKE WORKSHOPS 

Grasses and the Design of Livable Landscapes 
When: Friday, Feb. 29 
What: At 6:30 p.m. Author Rick Darke will sign copies 
of his books "The Encyclopedia of Grasses for Livable 
Landscapes," "Pocket Guide to Ornamental Grasses," and 
"The American Woodland Garden: Capturing the Spirit 
of the Deciduous Forest." At 730 p-m., Darke will present 
Grasses and the Design of Livable Landscapes 
Cost: $35, advanced registration required. 
Landscapes Through the Lens; Digital Photography and 
the Art of Observation 
When: 10 a.m.-2p.m. March 1 
What: Celebrated photographer Rick Darke will demon
strate techniques for maximizing thepotential of digital 
cameras and related computer hardware and software, 
and explore how the camera can be an important cre
ative toot in landscape design, 
Cost: $165 includes lunch 
Where: Both programs take place at Goldner Walsh 
Nursery, 559 Orchard Lake Road, Pontiac 
Information: Cail (248) 332-6430 and visit www.goldner-

waishxom or www.rickdarke.com. 

Author Rick Darke will sign copies 
of his book The Encyclopedia of 
Grasses for Livable Landscapes 
(Timber Press, 2007, $59.95} at 

Goldner Walsh in Pontiac on Feb. 29. 

S e x i e s t v e g e t a r i a n lives in B i r m i n g h a m 
B Y L A N A M I N I 

STAFF WRITER 

There's a contest to vote for the 
country's sexiest vegetarian and one 
contestant is a Michigander from 
Birmingham. 

His name is Jonny Kest, a hand
some and healthy, dedicated husband 
and father. What makes him special 
is that despite his chiseled face and 
toned abs, there's not a huge ego 
pouring out of Kest. Instead, he's a 
leader in the Yoga community work
ing hard to promote healthy bodies 
and minds. 

And to add a cherry to the top of 
the soy ice cream sundae, Kest is also 
a staunch protector of animals. He 
does not tolerate cruelty or mockery 
of animals — or humans. 

No wonder Kest is one of just 16 
finalists, out of hundreds in the 
U.S. and Canada, chosen by People 
for Ethical Treatment of Animal's 
Sexiest Vegetarian Contest. 

The reason for the competition isn't 
popularity. Rather, it's to help publi
cize the connection between human 
health, the environment, animal com
passion and vegetarianism. 

Kest, 40, is the owner of the suc
cessful Center for Yoga studios based 
in Birmingham and West Bloomfield. 
He's an instructor in a variety of 
Yoga forms including Ashtanga, also 
known as "eight limbed yoga," that 
focuses on breathing and posture. 

He's been a vegetarian since the age 
of 12 and went vegan two years ago 
— meaning he eats no animal flesh 
(no fish) or animal by-products such . 
as dairy or eggs. He thanks his father 
for teaching him kindness toward ani
mals and respect for his body. 

VOTE FOR JONNY KEST! 

What: Birmingham's own Jonny 
Kest beat out hundreds of entrants 
nationwide in PETA's Sexiest 
Vegetarian Contest. He's one of just 
16 finalists. 
What he could win: Seven nights in 
Maui - and Kest was raised in Hawaii 
so he would be re-connecting with 
his roots. 
Why he deserves it: For starters, 
he's hot. But it goes deeper. Kest vol
unteers his time educating the public 
about compassion for animals. And, 
as a Yoga instructor, he's promoting 
better health in our community. 
Vote for him: Click on http://www. 
goveg.com/feat/sexiest_yegetar-
ian_next_door_2008/index.asp 
interested in Yoga? 
Visit www.centerforyoga.com 

"I am lighter, stronger, freer and 
happier," Kest said. 

He is humble and attributes his 
energy and youthful appearance to 
veganism and Yoga. He doesn't preach 
or judge, but when asked, he will 
encourage students to read the New 
York Times best selling bookSkinny 
Bitch by Rory Freedman and Kim 
Barnouin, a book that bluntly explains 
that you can be thin and eat a lot 
—just make it vegan. 

And to make him even sexier, Kest is 
not a nightclub-hopper or a show-off. 
Instead he prefers reading, meditation, 
walks and swimming in the ocean with 
his wife and three vegan sons. 

If he wins the PETA contest, 
he joins the ranks of celeb
rity sexy vegetarian winners 
such as American Idol's Carrie 
Underwood, The Tonight Show's 
Kevin Eubanks, and actors and 
actresses Joaquin Phoenix, Natalie 
Portman, Nicollette Sheridan, Alicia 
Silverstone, musician Prince and 
professional triathlete Brendan 
Brazier. 

Jonny Kest's Center for Yoga studios 
are located at 555 S. Old Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham and 6710 Orchard Lake Road, 
West Bloomfield. Call (248) 258-YOGA or visit 
info @>ce nterforyoga.com. 

P E C A N - C R U S T E D F R E N C H T O A S T 

Makes 6 to 8 slices 

cups soy or rice milk 
• 3 tablespoons corn starch 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon chickpea flour or brown 

rice flour 
' 1 cup finely chopped pecans 

2 tablespoons refined coconut oil, or 
more as needed for cooking 

6 to 8 slices vegan whole wheat or 
whole wheat raisin bread 

maple syrup, for serving 

In a medium bowl, whisk 
together the soy or rice milk, 
corn starch, and cinnamon. 
Whisk the chickpea or brown 
rice flour. Transfer the mixture 
to a shallow bowl. Place the 
pecans in another shallow bowl. 

In a large skillet over medium 
heat, melt the coconut oil. One 
slice at a time, dip the bread in " 
the milk mixture, turning to 
soak both sides. Dip one side 
in the pecans, pressing to coat. 
(Yeah, it's a little challenging 
to make 'em stick in there. Quit 
whining. You're about to have 
French toast!) Arrange the bread 
in the skillet (you might have 
to do more than one batch), 
pecan side down. Cook 2 to 3 
minutes, until the pecans are 
well browned. Carefully turn the 
bread and continue cooking until 
the second side is browned, 2 to 3 
minutes. Serve immediately with 
maple syrup. 

* Source, the Skinny Bitch 
Cookbook 

Focus on Wine 

Ray & Eleanor 
Heald 

Seek out 
reasonably 
priced 2005 

Bordeauxs now 
Bordeaux with its 12,000 

wine chateaux and more 
than 250,000 acres, pro

ducing some 800 million bottles 
annually, remains California's 
biggest competitor for high-end 
wines. 

Yet, if you believe that some 
Napa Valley high-end cabernets 

have become out 
of reach at $125 to 
$200-plus per bot
tle, then you must 
think that prices 
for 2005 Bordeaux 
high-end bottlings 
at three times 
that and more are 
stratospheric. You're 
right, yet that's a 
small fraction of 
what's produced in 
Bordeaux. 

Vintage 2005 in 
Bordeaux was sensational and 
you should seek out some wines 
that are more reasonably priced. 
It has long been said, that in a 
great Bordeaux vintage, real 
value lies in seeking out the best 
from lesser-known chateaux. 

However, within the Bordeaux 
region, there are 57 appellations 
in the Appellation d'Origine 
Controlee (AOC) system and 
unless you've become a student or 
connoisseur of Bordeaux wines, 
discovering these wines can be 
head spinning. 

C H R I S T I A N M0UEIX T O T H E 

R E S C U E 

The Christian Moueix Regional 
Series, including a,wine foam 
each of St.-Emilion, Pomerol 
and Medoc appellations, retail
ing between $23 and $25, was 
just introduced to the Michigan 
market. For the uninitiated, 
these three bottlings offer an 
introduction to these appel
lations. For those in the know 
about Bordeaux wines, some fine 
drinking at sensible prices. 

In addition to the Moueix 
family vineyards including 
the renowned Chateau Petrus, 
Chateau Trotanoy and Chateau 
La Fleur Petrus, to name a few, 
Christian Moueix acts as a buyer 
and supplier of up to 100 wines 
from the region each year, includ
ing Chateau Gazin and Chateau 
Lafleur in Pomerol and Chateau 
Belair in St.-Emilion. 

Please see WINE, D3 

Although Bordeaux varieties are 
grown in many places around the 
globe, Zinfandet is not. California 
is its home andthe following are 
some superb wines from the 2005 
vintage. 
Outstanding: 
2005 Rancho Zabaco Toreador 
Monte Rosso Vineyard $60 
Excellent: 
2005 Mazzocco "Pony" Dry Creek 
Valley $2? 
2005 Mazzocco "Maple" Dry Creek 
Valley $36 
2005 Rancho Zabaco Sonoma 
Valley Monte Rosso Vineyard $45 
Very Good: 
2005 Kenwood Sonoma County $14 
2006 Artezitt Mendocino County $18 
2005 Kenwood Reserve $20 
2006 Dashe Late Harvest Dry Creek 
Valley $30 (dessert style) 
2005 Kenwood Jack London 
Vineyard $25 
2005 Montev'ma Terra d'Oro Deaver 
Vineyard $30 
2005 fcfontevina Terra d'Oro SHR 
Field Blend $30 =• 
2005 Wilson Carl's Vineyard Dry 
CTeek Valley $32 
2005Dashe? Florence Vineyard $32 
If a retailer does not stock a spe
cific wine we recommend, ask that 
it be ordered from the distributor, 
or if it's a domestic wine, order it 
direct from the winery. 

ett<-A*Ji& 
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Put your videos on YouTube for 
public, private consumption 

Tech Savvy 

Rick Broida 

If you've ever seen the famous Mentos-and-Coke 
video, the four guys dancing on treadmills, or 
Miss Teen USA South Carolina's beauty pag

eant train wreck, then you're no doubt familiar 
withYouTAibe. 

The site is the Web s top destination for stream
ing video, the kind you view 
inside your Web browser. 

Today I'm going to explain 
how to put your own videos 
online. When you're done, youll 
be able to invite select friends 
and family to view them or make 
them available for public con
sumption. 

There's no cost to sign up for a 
YouTube account Cyoutube.com), 
though obviousryyou'll need 
some kind of video recorder to 
make your movies. 

This can be a traditional camcorder, a digital 
camera or cell phone that's able to record video 
clips, or even a Webcam. (YouTube's Quick 
Capture feature can record up to 10 minutes of 
Webcam footage, meaning you can sit down at 
your PC and create a new video almost instantiry.) 

For the ultimate in convenience, consider a digi
tal-video camera like the Flip Video Ultra (theflip. 
com), which records up to an hour's worth of 
Youlube-ready video clips. I find it ideal for those 
moments when the kids are doing something 
incredibly cute. 

After captaring the moment, you plug the cam
era directly into your PC's USB port for quick and 
easy uploading to YouTube. 

Similarly, Casio's latest Exilim digital cameras 
Cexflim.com) offer a YouTube capture mode that 
records video using YouTube's preferred settings. 

Pop the camera's memory card into your PC 
and Casio's special software simplifies the process 
of uploading the videos to the service. 

Of course, these methods are best suited to 
short, impromptu clips that require no editing. If 
you're using a camcorder and/or making an actual 
mini-movie, you'll need editing software. 

Windows user need look no further than 
Windows Movie Maker, which comes baked into 
Windows XP and Vista. Mac users can turn to 
iMovie, an OS X staple. 

Both programs enable you to edit your video, 
add titles and transitions, apph/ special effects, 
and turn an MP3 or similar audio file into a 
soundtrack. You can then output the completed 
video in a YoiiTAibe-fHendly format. 

Speaking of which, YouTube limits videos to 10 
minutes apiece. It also limits resolution to 640by 
480 pixels, though if you upload a higher-resolu
tion video, the service will automatically down-
convert it. 

Just be sure to keep the file size under 100 

Armed with a camera or camcorder, an Internet 
connection, and an Idea, you can easily add your own 
videos to YouTube. 

megabytes; anything larger requires you to install 
YouTube's Windows-only Uploader utility, which 
can accommodate files up to 1 gigabyte. (The 10-
minute length limit still applies.) 

That utility also "lets you select multiple files 
to upload at a time. Otherwise, you can use 
YouTube's Web-based single-file uploader. 

Just click the yellow Upload button that 
appears on every YouTube page, then provide a 
title, description, category and tags. 

Youll also want to choose public or private 
status for your video; the latter Hmits you to 25 
viewers, while public videos can be viewed by 
anyone. Finally, pick your sharing options, like 
whether external sites Csuch as blogs) can embed 
your video. 

YouTube also allows you to upload videos 
straight from your phone. Youll need to venture 
into your account settings first and configure a 
mobile profile. 

Once that's done, you can send a video mes
sage (also known as an MMS) directly to 
"YTUBE,' or attach your video to an e-mail and 
send it to the special address listed in your profile 
(which you should add to your phone's address 
book for easy future use). 

Now that you've added your video to YouTube's 
massive library, how can you attract eyeballs? 
Start by getting it off YouTube and onto your 
blog. 

For every uploaded video, YouTube provides 
an "embed" code that you can copy and paste 
into a new blog post. The result is an embedded 
YouTube video player — the kind youVe clicked 
countless times before, but this time it's your very 
own video on the Tube. 

Rick Broida writes about computers and technology for 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of Commerce 
Township, is the co-author of numerous books, including How 
to Do Everything with Your Palm Powered Device, Sixth Edition. 
He welcomes questions sent to rick.broida@gmail.com. 

Recently 

F o l d M o t o r C o . 
gave special recognition to the 

T e a m o f B i l l B r o w n F o r d 
for being the #1 Volume Ford dealer 

in the nation in car sales. 
Including being the #1 Fusion, #1 Edge, #1 Focus and #1 

Taurus dealer in the United States. In addition, Bill Brown Ford 
is also being recognized for winning the President's Award for 

outstanding customer care in sales and service. Of course 
none of this could happen without you, our customer. 

Thank you for your support. 

B i l l B r o w n F o r d 

Livonia • 734-421-7000 
SIMPLY SELF STORAGE 

Notice is hereby given that on March 14th, 2008 on or after 9:30 
a.m. that Simply Self Storage will be offering for sale under the 
Judicial lien Process by Public Auction the following units. The 
goods to be sold are generally described as household goods. Terms 
of the sale are cash only. Simply Self Storage reserves the right to 
refuse any and all bids. The sale will be at the following location: 
34333 E Michigan Ave. Wayne MI. 48184. 734-728-8204. 
Dona Cunningham - A203- Mattresses, totes, TV 
Shaun McLean - C126- tool chest, refrigerator, air compressor 
Douglas Gouine - C184- tools, ladder, torch 
Melinda Gaval - D167- washer, mattress, dressers 
Michael Johnson - E164- clothes, luggage, bookshelf 
Publish: February '21 and 28.2008 

KNOW THE SCORE 
check out the numbers 

in today's 

Sports 
s e c t i o n 

GARDEN CALENDAR 
If you have an item for the garden calendar, 
please submit it atleast two weeks prior to 
the event to Wensdy Von Buskirk at wvonb® 
hometownlife.com. 

English Gardens Events 
English Gardens will host a free presentation 
on perennial gardening 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
23 at its retail stores in Ann Arbor, Clinton 
Township, Dearborn Heights, Eastpointe, 
Royal Oak and West Bloomfield. Learn how to 
create a colorful garden that will come back 
every year. Also. English Gardens is hosting 
its 6th Annual Orchid Festival through Feb. 
26, with displays of more than 50 varieties of 
orchids at ail stores. Visit www.englishgar-
dens.com. 

A Bit of Green 
Goldner Walsh, 559 Orchard Lake Road, 
Pontiac, will host a benefit for Shades of 
Pink, a Birmingham-based organization 
that helps women battling breast cancer. 
A Gardening Lecture and Luncheon 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22 will feature lunch 
in the Event Greenhouse at artist-created 
tablescapes, and lectures by local experts. 
A Wine Tasting and Tablescapes Preview 6-10 
p.m. tonight will include hors d'ouevres by 
candlelight and a sneak peek at the tables; 
$60 per event, or $100 per person to attend 
both. Call (248) 594-1249 or visit www.gold-
nerwalsh.com. 

Master Composter Classes 
The Southeastern Oakland County Water 
Authority will hold Master Composter class
es for environmental gardening enthusiasts 
beginning 6:45-8:45 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28 
at the Birmingham Department of Public 
Services Building, 851S. Eton. The course 
includes six classes and a field trip to the 
SOCRRA compost facility. Cost, $30, includes 
supplies. Call (248) 288-5150 or e-mail 
LFDean@aof.com. . 

Tropical Breezes 
Get ready for some "Tropical Breezes" - that 
is the theme for the annual Flower Show 
Competition to be held within the Michigan 
Home and Garden Show at Ford Field in 
Detroit March 7-9. The Livonia Garden Club is 
one of 43 Michigan garden clubs participat
ing in the competition. Admission to the 
show is $9, adults; $4 children 6-14; free, 5 
and under. Cail 1-800-328-6550 or visit www. 
FordFieldHomeShOw.com. 

Monster Plants! 
The Michigan Cactus & Succulent Society 
will host Monsters, Crests and other Bizarre 
& Ugly Plants! at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, March 
9 in the Commons Room of the Unitarian 
Universalis! Church, 38651 Woodward, 
Birmingham. Free. Call (248) 790-9089. 

Hostas101 
The Royal Oak Garden Club will present 
Hostas 101 at 7 p.m. March 10 at the Royal 
Oak Public Library. A Royal Oak gardener 
who has turned his backyard into a suc
cessful nursery business will explain how to 
propagate and cultivate hostas at the free 
event. Call (313) 861-6579. 

Orchid Show 
The Michigan Orchid Society will host its 
54th Annual Palm Sunday Show March 15-16. 
Formerly at Laurel Park Place in Livonia, 
the show will move to the MSU Management 
Education Center, 811W. Square Lake Road, 
Troy. Programs for beginner, intermediate 
and casual growers of orchids; 30 vendors 
selling orchids, supplies and related items. 
Free. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 
and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Visit www.mior-
cbids.com. 

Ypsilanti Community Utilities Authority 
Invitation to Bid 

Ypsilanti Community Utilities Authority will solicit sealed bids at 
the YCUA Service Center, 2780 Clark Rd, Ypsilanti, Michigan until 
2:00PM Wednesday, March 5,2008 for the following: 

(1) Midsize 4-door car 
(1) Midsize/compact pickup truck 

(2) 1/2-ton extended cab pickup trucks 

Specifications may be obtained online at www.ycua.6rg or by 
contacting YCUA's Service Center at (734) 484-4600, extension 300. 

YCUA reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, either in 
part or whole, to waive any formalities and to accept the bid which 
it believes to be in the best interest of the Authority. 

Henry J Gerst 
Director of Service Operations 
Ypsilanti Comm. Util. Auth. 

Publish: February 17 & 24,2008 
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GRASS 
FROM PAGE D 1 

"When everything else is 
dying down and kind of drab, 
the grasses are stiD there like 
a sculpture. They add drama 
to the landscape when it's 
pretty dull,* Travis said-

Travis said Rick Darke's 
background as a photogra
pher gives him a unique per
spective on the aesthetics of 
various types of grasses. 

"He sees the added value of 
what they do visually in the 
landscape, not just by them
selves but the shadow and 
lighting they create," Travis 
said. "Most people dorit think 
about moonlight in a land
scape, but if you imagine a 
full moon night in the winter 
or fall, grasses add just as 

, much dimension as an old 
oak tree." 

DARKE'S PERSPECTIVE 
Rick Darke heads a 

Pennsylvania-based consult
ing firm, and is an interna
tionally-recognized authority 
on the use of grasses in land
scapes. While grasses will be 
a thread that runs through 
his talk at Goldner Walsh, he 
will also cover the gardener's 
role in creating sustainable 
environments. 

"It will be a broader discus
sion of the smart design of 
landscapes that are as sensual 
and practical and walkable 
and intimate and expansive 
as we want them to be, and 
at the same time in sync with 
regional resources and show
ing some kind of reverence of 
place," Darke said. 

Darke will explain how 
grasses, sedges and rushes 
can be used in patterns and 
approaches that will work in 
southeast Michigan. 

"They are beautiful spon
taneous landscapes to live 
in and to share, and at the 
same time they are truly 
sustainable, maintained 
without taking an unfair 
amount of resources or being 
harmful to local ecologies," 
he said. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MEMORY 
Darke has been photo

graphing landscapes for 
more than 30 years. "The 
Encyclopedia of Grasses for 
livable Landscapes," is the 
world's most complete indi
vidual reference on the topic, 
and hell use photographs 
from the book to embellish 
his talk. According to Travis, 
that's what makes Darke 
such a unique speaker. 

"His presentation is like 
an art show " Travis said. 
"He speaks of plants in an 
artistic way, not just a hor
ticultural way. You learn 
a lot about plants but also 
their artistic value in a land
scape." 

On Saturday, Darke will 
lead a second workshop in 
which he teaches attendees 
how to use their digital cam
eras to observe and improve 
their gardens. Landscapes 
Through the Lens: Digital 
Photography and the Art of 
Observation is limited to 20 
people. 

The workshops at Goldner 
Walsh are part of Darke's 
mission to share his inspi
ration with others, both 
through his photography 
and his passion for ecology. 

"If we take a decent and 
inspired approach to our 
landscaping and our design 
work and the gardens we 
make, we can be contribut
ing in meaningful ways to 
the environment and world 
we live in," he said. 

A SHOOT GUIDE TO MASSES 
Susan Charette, perennial manager and buyer for Goldner Walsh, 
offers a snapshot of some grasses that grow well in Michigan. 
Feather Reed Grass: One of the most common grasses used in 
landscapes, it grows upright, 4-5 feet tall. Starts blooming fairly 
early in the season and stands up through Michigan winters. 
Japanese Silver Grass: There are many different variet
ies of this colorful grass. The green and white variegated 
Cosmopolitan variety grows 6-8 feet tall, with big silvery plumes 
in the fall. 
Little Bluestem Grass: An example of native grasses that are 
becoming more popular, especially around lakes, Little Bluestem 
grows.2.5-3 feet tall. Very blue in color, it turns pinkish-red in the 
fall. Good for soil erosion control. 
Golden Leaved Japanese Forest Grass: This graceful weep
ing grass, 12-18 inches tail, looks beautiful bowing over rock 
boulders and used as a border grass. Its golden color shows up 
nicely in the shade. 
Clumping Bamboos: Various bamboos, such as the 8- to 10- < 
foot-tall Umbrella Bamboo, are becoming increasingly popular 
in Michigan. They can create shade for other plantings in a land
scape. • 

CITY OF WESTLAND 
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 

MTG.3 2/4/08 

Presiding: President Godbout 
Present: Graunstadt, Johnson, Kehrer, Pickering, Reeves, 

Stottlemyer 
37 - Approved minutes of 1/22/08, 
- Bulk Fuel Bid-Mansfield Oil, truck transport; and RKA for tank 
wagon deliveries. 

- Public Educ. & Rouge River Prgm., amt. of $18,000. 
- Adopted Ord. 253, to amend Chptr 2, Art X, Section 2-701 
thru 2-708. 

38 - Approved voucher list: $1,066,360.22 and Prepaid 
$1,354,967.28. 

. - Meeting Adjourned at 8:19 p.m. 
Minutes available at the Clerk's office. 
JAMES R. GODBOUT 
Council President 

Publish: February 21,2008 

EILEEN DEHART 
City Clerk 
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C L O S I N G S A L E 7* ' | 
> 7 Mile Location •29598 Seven Mile 

(Located in Livonia Mall) 
REAL DISCOUNTS ON ALL 

IN STOCK MERCHANDISE * 

SALE PRICES EVERYDAY! 
M i c h i g a n ' s L a r g e s t 

S e l e c t i o n o f D i n e t t e s 

Your choice of 100's of styles, 
colors & fabrics 

Al l Kinds of Tables and Chairs 
Can Be Sold Separately 

1 9 7 1 1 M i d d l e b e l t * L i v o n i a 
1 Block N. of Livonia Mall 

248-442-7490 
£ Si • , 

•Affordable Pricing 

• 0% financing Available 

• Extended Warranties 

• Quality Installation 

(734)525-1930 
Our 33rd Year! 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
.8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA . 
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A few things you can do to 
protect Michigan's animals 

Lana Mini 

ie following items, sur
prisingly, are not illegal in 
Michigan: 

In Michigan, it's legdl\o trap a 
fox, hear, wolf and beaver with a 

heavy steel trap, 
armed with steel 
teeth-like jaws 
that clamp around 
the animal's body 
leaving them 
to slowly bleed 
to death, chew 
offtheirfeetto 
escape, die of star
vation, and drown 
...just for the use 

of their fur. Dogs,cats, rabbits, 
birds, deer and many other ani
mals wander in these traps too. 

(To educate yourself, if you 
want to see a photo, visit www. 
endtrap.org. It's not a pretty pic
ture.) 

Steel leghold traps are illegal in 
88 countries including the entire 
European continent, but not yet 
in Michigan. 

Also in Michigan, if you think 
you are being compassionate by , 
taking stray animals to some ani
mal shelters, you may not realize 
those animals might not be safe. 
They might be collected by "Class 
B" dealers — people who buy home
less dogs and cats and sell them to 
research laboratories. 

And in Michigan, if you have a 
family member who has tortured 
or abused an animal, there isn't a 
whole lot you can do for justice and 
prevention. 

Now, rather than feel helpless, 
feel empowered. 

You can help protect the animals 
who live in this state with one e-
mail or telephone call. 

Currently, there are pending 
state bills that, if passed, will 
improve everything I've listed 
above. 

All you need to do is e-mail your 
legislator and urge them to support 
the bills listed below. 

Simple, if you don't knowthe 
identity of your state representa
tive, just go to the Humane Society 
of the United States' Web site and 
obtain the information with the 
click of a mouse: https://commu-
nity.hsus.org/humane/leg-lookup/ 

search.html. 
The following bills aren't politi

cal, rather they are potential laws 
that could just protect animals bet
ter. Ask your representative to vote 
"yes" on: 

• Michigan House Bill 4497-
The passage of this bill is long over
due. 

$ teel leghold traps are outdated 
and used to cruelly trap animals for 
their pelts. Michigan is far too low 
on its level of respect and compas
sion for sentient creatures. 

• Michigan House BiH4741 
would allow a person to petition 
the courts for restraining orders 
against a spouse, ex-spouse, ex-
lover, or anyone who has lived in 
their home who has killed, injured, 
threatened to injure or kill or 
neglect an animal owned by the 
petitioner. This bill would protect 
both the animal, and the animal's 
guardian, because we know by now 
that people who hurt animals often. 
harm humans. 

• Michigan House Bill4742 
would make it afelony to kill, tor
ture, disfigure, poison, or harm an 
animal — as a means of commit
ting domestic violence (such as a 
husband harming a wife's dog). It 
would be punishable by up to six 
years in prison or a $7,500 fine. 

• Michigan House Bill 4139 
would add sexual abusers of ani
mals to the list of registered sexual 
offenders. 

And lastly and the bill being 
examined hard right now.... 

• Michigan House Bill 5263 
would stop "animal dealers" from 
getting dog? and cats trom animal 
shelters and selling them to research 
laboratories. Class B dealers some
times respond to "free to good home 
ads" pretending to adopt the animal. 

The hidden truth is animals are 
then sold to laboratories where they 
endure painful experiments not 
needed for human safety. 

There's also a bill about foie gras, 
but we'll save that for another day 
— IwcouVlhltetohearyourthoughts 
on mat in the future. 

Lana Mini is a staff writer for Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. Read her column, 
One World, Many Beings, every month in 
Hometown life. 

T h a n k y o u , r e a d e r s , 

f o r s a v i n g an a n i m a 
A few weeks ago we 

wrote about a homeless 
black lab puppy whose time 
was running out. 

We asked if any of you, 
dear readers, would save 
hislife. The response was 
overwhelming. He's now in 
a happy home playing with 
another dog all daylong. 

Then we asked for help 
with the rescue group 
Metro Area Animal 
Adoption that needed foster 
families. Without families 
willing to let a dog or cat 
live with them for a few 
weeks, homeless animals 
don't have any place to stay. 
Again, an overwhelming 
number of you responded 
and now the group has 
more volunteers — which 
means more saved lives. 

But your help is needed 
again. 

• Metro Area Animal 
Adoption is in desperate 
need of a foster home where 
the homeowner does not 
have any other animals. 
Sometimes friendly dogs 
and cats need fostering, but 
do better in homes where 
they are the only pet. 

So if you love animals, but 
are too busy to be a perma
nent guardian — why not 
foster? Doing so allows you 
to spend a few weeks with 
an animal, and then stay in 
touch with him or her for
ever once they're adopted. 

If you're too busy traveling 
or working, you can take a 
break from fostering. Then 
when you get a hankering 
for animal companionship, 
foster again. If you can help, 
send an email to srymom@ 
sbcglobal.net 

• The Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society, one of the 
area's best animal rescue 

Stevie is a fun, beige, 
one-year-old Lab mix who 
desperately needs a foster 
home, or permanent home, 
with no other animals. Stevie 
loves children, is house-broken 
and is eager to learn new 
tricks. He just doesn't like to 
share human affection with 
other animals. If you can save 
the life of this friendly boy 
contact Julie Sly of Metro Area 
Animal Adoption at slymom® 
sbcglobaln.net. 

groups, that also does cruelty 
investigation, is in need. As 
the economy worsens, the 
number of homeless animals 
increases because some peo
ple say they can't afford to 
feed their animal anymore. 
MACS needs foster families, 
and it also needs donations. 
As the economy weakens, 
donations at the shelter have 
dropped. If you can foster, 
call (313) 891-7188. Send 
donations to: Michigan 
Anti-Cruelty Society, 13569 
Joseph Campau Street 
Hamtramck, 48212. 

We will keep you posted. 
- Lana Mini 

WINE 
FROM PAGE Dt 

With a dual role as wine pro
ducer and negociant, Moueix is 
afforded a unique opportunity 
to understand classic Bordeaux 
wine closely and is probably the 
most experienced person in the 
region when it comes to blend
ing exceptional wine. 

WHAT TO BUY 
On the right bank of the 

Dordogne River, all producing 
principally plush Merlot-based 
wines, Saint-Emilion (where 
limestone soils significantly 
impact the wines' character) 
can be grouped with Pomerol. 
Thus a nice pairing to learn 
the similarities and differences 
between the appellations is 
Christian Moueix 2005 St.-
Emilion and the Christian 
Moueix 2005 Pomerol. 

The St.-Emilion (85 percent 
merlot and 15 percent cabernet 
franc) showcases black cherry 
and cassis aromas with mir
rored flavors. It's a pure fruit 
expression with good structure, 
round yet obvious tannins and 
long finish. 

The Pomerol (95 percent 
merlot and five percent cab
ernet franc) is highlighted by 
blackberry and dark currant 
aromas and is more austere 
than the St.-Emilion. Similarly 
though, flavors mirror aromas 
with the addition of truffle 
accents and a chocolate nuance. 

Strikingly different is the 
Christian Moueix 2005 Medoc 
(50 percent cabernet sauvi
gnon, 30 percent merlot, 15 
percent cabernet franc and 
5 percent petit verdot). An 
attractive black fruit melange, 
dark berry and vanilla notes 
characterize the aroma. Here 
too, flavors mirror aromas 
but in the mouth, structural 
tannins and an immense grip 
suggest bigger foods, such as a 
grilled steak. 

On this point, red Bordeaux 
wines are best with food and 
are not sipping wines. 

Eleanor & Ray Heald are contribut
ing editors for the internationally-
respected Quarterly Review of Wines 
and Troy residents who write about 
wine, spirits, and restaurants for the 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers. 
Contact them by e-mail at focuson-
wine@aol.com. 

Cottage & Lakefront Living 
The Cottage & Lakefront Living Show, at Rock Financial Showpface 
in Novi Feb. 28-March 2, will include log and cedar homes, cottage 
rental, furnishings, lakefront homebuilders and realtors, lakeshore 
maintenance, boats and docks, outdoor recreational equipment, 
sand art demos by Big Wave Dave, and seminars about family kayak 
adventures and 'green' lake practices. Show hours: 2-9:30 p.m. 
Thursday; 2-9:30 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday; and 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission: $9; $4, children 6-14; free, under 5. Call 
(800). 328-6550 or visit www.cottageandlakefrontliving.com. 

O v e r 3 0 , 0 0 0 T r a d i t i o n a l T o y s & D o l l s ! 

Roll The Die & Save 4 Times The Amount You Roll! 
i n i m u m 1 0 % S a v i n g s ) //px 

( p t e p f c ^ o W Earns Automatic 20% Off!) 

In stock items only. Cannot combine oilers. Com-
Tlie Doll Hospital & Toy S o l d i e r ShOp pi* details aid exclusions in-store. Ends 3/1/D8 
3947 W-12 Mile Berkley 248-543-3115 Mon-Wed,Fri&Sat10-5:30 Thurs 10:8:30, Closed Sunday 

St. Michael's Parish presents 
"ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT" 
LENTEN FISH FRY 

Feb. 2 2 , 2 9 , March 7 & U 
4:30-7:00 pm 

• Full Dinners, Expertly Prepared • Carry-out Amiable 
• Choice of Hand-dipped Fried or Baked Cod 

Adults: $8* Kids 3-11: $4 »3& Under. FREE • Take Out Orders: $7 
11441 Hubbard Rd., S, a! Plymouth M • Uvonia • 734-261-1455 

Check out our 
ncw 2nd floor * „ 

4 showroom at X 
2 - 1 2 Oaks Mall! 

KITCHEN REFAI 
• Factory Direct 
• Rusts M u c h Li*sb Than 

Replacing 
• Available i n Solid Oak, 

Maple & Cherry 
• References in Your 

Npiqhbnrliood 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
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li.'ivc- n P e r m a n e n t E r i e M e t a l R o o f 

I" yo. .r m i n e q i M ' i K : ^ 'or our p i l o t g u i d e r o o f i n g 
o p p o r t u n i t y , w e will definitely m a k e it worth y o u r 

while. Y o u will a l s o h a v e a c c e s s to our s p e c i a l 
l o w interest financing. y i ^ , 

A n E r i c M e t a l R o o f i n g S y s t e m will p r o v t f c /nui norne 
with u n s u r p a s s e d beauty a n d protection g u a r a n t i e s ! 

Don't miss this opportunity to save! 
\ For a limited time only 

INQUIRE T O D A Y T O S E E IF Y O U R H O M E QUALIFIES! 

1-800-952-3743 
www briuMeUilRoofs com N 
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e U-M Cardiovascular Center i s k n o w n t h e w o r l d o v e r f o r 
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V e r a W a n s goes v i n t a g e 
KewrUuiptuwy designer veers towtwd Lovk of-yesteryear 

BY SAMANTKA CRiTCHEU' 
AP FASHION WRITER 

To talk about bridal fashion 
trends is almost moot: Yes, 
there are subtle differences 
from season to season but, in 
the end, the gowns are almost 
always white, feminine and 
pretty. 

A subtle shift away from 
floaty, ethereal gowns toward 
more fitted, glamorous ones 
~ as in Vera Wang's newest 
collection — actually is a nota
ble change. 

"The shape I was feeling for 
was extremely fitted. It's not 
something I've been doing a lot 
of," says Wang. 

A slinky, sexy silhouette is 
often easier to pull off in bridal 
than in everyday clothes or 
even evening wear because 
the market for show-stopping 
wedding gowns tends to be a 
specific demographic: youthfid 
women eager to have all eyes 
on themselves. 

"It's a finite group," the 
designer says. In ready-to-
wear, it's from my daughters 
all the way up to someone who 
is 60 — and I'm headed in that 
direction myself." 

(Wang, 58, won the Council 
of Fashion Designers of 
America award as the indus
try's top womenswear designer 
for her ready-to-wear collec
tions in 2005.) 

If the silhouette was going 
to hug the body, Wang says, 
it became important to her 
to make the surface details, 
including cabbage-rose cor
sages, interesting. That led to 
a look that seemed rooted in 
the 1950s and early '60s on the 
Upper East Side of Manhattan, 
though modern enough to be 
worn by the granddaughters of 
that era's famed socialites. 

"Once I saw a little Jackie 
Kennedy in it, I knew we were 
heading in a very sophisticated 
direction. It reminded me of 

Vera Wang's 2008 line includes 
unique embellishments like tulle 
sashes (above) and cabbage-rose 
corsages (at right). 

VERA WANG TRUNK SHOW 
When: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, 
March 14; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, March 15; 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday, March 16 
Where: The Bridal Salon, Macy's 
Somerset, 1st floor 
What: A representative from 
Vera Wang will present the ele
gant designer's latest collection. 
Appointments: 
Call (248) 816-4270. 

women who were the prede
cessors of Jackie: Babe Paley 
and the other women Truman 
Capote ran with," Wang says. 

"That formality looks 
very new to me. The 
glamour was fresh to 
me." 

It's also a classic 
American look, notes 
Wang. "It's sweet and 
racy.... The women 
from the '40s to the 
early '60s had a pol
ish and a thorough
bred good look. They 
were just to me what 
American glamour was 
about." 

The m a n y l o o k s of Miss A m e r i c a 
PHOTOS BY TOM DONOGHUE 

yone is still buzzing about hometown girl Kirsten Haglund, 
\ IH11 oh the Miss America crown on Jan. 26 at Planet Hollywood 

: & Casino in Las Vegas. Here's another glimpse of the high 
le 19-year-old Farmington Hills native displayed during com-
n. As Miss America 2008, Haglund wiH travel 20,000 miles 
th speaking to audiences about her platform of raising aware-

i ii i f eating disorders, and acting as the official National Goodwill 
ssador for Children's Miracle Network. 

Kirsten Haglund wore a black 
bikini edged in gold during the 
swimsuit competition. 

After she was crowned, Haglund, 
was honored by PINK's, a legendary 
hot dog stand in Hollywood that also 
serves Planet Hollywood Resort & 
Casino. The Observer & Eccentric's 
PINK salutes Haglund too. 

Haglund wore a beautiful blue gown 
designed by Larry Kralowski of 
Kray Chic in Farmington Hills during 
the talent phase of competition, in 
which she sang 'Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow.' 

Haglund was crowned in the 
stunning, jeweled dress she wore 
for the evening gown competition, 
designed by Kralowski. Carol 
La Bute of The Mane Connection 
in farmington Hills traveled 
with Haglund to keep her loose, 
wavy hair looking impeccable 
throughout the show. 
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Wide leg trousers 

OOM'TWear It! 
Exposed tattoos 
at a corporate job 

Accessorize St!. 
New Era fitted caps for him 
and her at Burn Rubber in 
Royal Oak 

Exclusive Styles in Dearborn 

Hard Candy 
Fragrance 

Fools GoldTor 
a mid-winter 
escape 

i » m 
Across the Universe 
I P / 0 ^ i 

Dexter 

A deep tissue massage by 
Zena at Margot's Euro Spa in 
Birmingham 

If you have an item for the Malls S 
Mam Streets calendar, please sub
mit It at least two weeks prior to 
the event to Wensdy Von Buskirk at 
wvonb@hometownlife.com. 

Kohl's Holds Job Fair 
CANTON-Kohl's Department 
Stores will wrap up its job fair 
today to fill 150 full- and part-time 
positions for its Canton store, 
opening in April . The job fair will 
be held 12:30-7:30 p.m. Feb. 21 at 
the Holiday Inn, 46194 1-94 North 
Service Dr. in Belleville. Call (877) 
NEW-KOHLS or visit www.kohlsca-
reers.com. 

Cooking Up Culture and Couture 
DETROIT - The Charles H. Wright 
Museum of African American -
History will host "Cooking Up 
Culture and Couture" 6-10 p.m. 
tonight. The event will recognize 
fashion designer Kevan Hall, and 
style and food expert B. Smith. 
Detroit-born Hall has dressed 
celebs from Angela Bassett to 
Charlize Theron. Restaurant owner 
and author B. Smith is spokes
woman for Lawry's "Cooking Up 
Culture" campaign, celebrating 
the diversity of American cuisine. 
The gala includes a fashion show 
featuring select gowns from Hall's 
2008 spring line, along with art
work by Annie Lee. The museum 
is located at 315 E. Warren Ave., 
Detroit. Call (313) 494-5853 or visit 
www.maah-detroit.org. 

Reem Acra Trunk Show 
TROY - The Bridal Salon at Macy's 
Somerset will host a Reem Acra 
bridal trunk show Feb. 22-24 f e a - ' 
turing the latest designs and a rep
resentative from the company. The 
Reem Acra look is a combination of 
old world tradition with a modern 
sensibility and features attention 
to detail, signature beaded embroi
deries and unique fabric combina
tions. Appointments are suggested. 
Call (248) 816-4270. 

Parisian Clinique GWP 
Parisian stores in Livonia, 
Rochester and Clinton Township 
are offering a Clinique cosmetics 
gift-with-purchase through Feb. 24. 
With a Clinique purchase of $21.50, 

Wife Dressing: The Fine Art of 
Being a Well-Dressed Wifeby 
Anne Fogarty 

Calimari at Campari's 
in Plymouth 

U S A iti 
a :«> Xhilaration 
4 k, Twill Hobo Bag 
* * at Target 

Mm it! 
Muscle Milk 
after workouts 

A girl's ski weekend Up North 

receive a gift valued at $50. A 
bonus Allure Magazine opportunity 
also is included. 

Ashka Salon VIP Event 
Ashka Salon & Spa in Brighton 
will host an exclusive VIP Event 
6-9 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26. The 
evening will include 15 percent off 
Aveda products, 10 percent off gift 
cards, a fashion show featuring 
hush and impulse, hors d'oeuvres, 
Barefoot Wine & Bubbly, and draw
ings for a spa day and prizes from 
Rottermond Jewelers. First 100 
guests receive a free gift. Ashka is 
located at 9740 Village Place Blvd. 
in Brighton. Call (810) 225-9441 or 
visit www.ashkasalon.com. 

Easter Bunny Hops into Novi 
NOVI - The Easter Bunny will hold 
court at Twelve Oaks Mall's Central 
Park Garden, March 1-22. Photos of 
the Easter Bunny with children and 
families will available for purchase. 
Each child who visits will receive 
a free gift. Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday through Saturday, 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. Twelve Oaks 
is located at 1-96 and Novi Road. 
Visit www.shoptwelveoaks.com. 

Local Retailer Recognized 
WESTLAND - Catherine Buchanan 
of Independent Carpet One Floor & 
Home was presented with an award 
for her exceptional commitment 
to community service during the 
past year at Carpet One Floor S 
Home's annual Winter Convention 
in Houston, Texas last month. The 
award recognizes a retailer who 
was part of Carpet One Floor S 
Home's 2007 community relations 
campaigns, and went above and 
beyond the expectations to make 
an impact on their community. 
Buchanan was actively* involved 
in the Carpet One Floor 5 Home 
Welcomes Your Support breast 
cancer welcome mat campaign, 
selling over 425 welcome mats 
and raising $2,337.50. Buchanan 
offered 25 percent off during the 
month of October to women who 
showed proof of a mammogram. 
Visit Independent Carpet One Floor 
& Home at 1400 North Wayne Road, 
or call (734) 729-6200. 

Dr. Miller has over 
12 years experience 

in treating venous 
diseases and has 

received many 
honors and awards 

including being 
named one of 

A D V A N C E D V E I N 
THERAPIES 

~ Board Certified -
46325 W 12 MileRd. 

Suite 335 " Novi 

www.AVtherapies.com 

. by Hour Magazine. 

• Covered by most 
insurances 

• State-of-the-art 
treatments 

• Quick, office-based 
procedures 

• Virtually pain-free 
• Minimal downtime 
• No geaeral anesthesia 

-*:=N© scatfS'"; >.' 
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•€fy S e e t h e d i f f e r e n c e o u r p a t i e n t s a r e t a l k i n g 
Premiere Plastic Surgery &; Laser Center * Doing something for yourself shouldn't be a scary thought 

Someof four procedures include but not limitedto: * 
• FACELIFT • BROW LIFT • EYELID SURGERY • BREAST AUGMENTATION • ABDOMINOPLASTY • LIPOSUCTION • BODY CONTOURING 

H M A ^ M r m ^ A w b i i . g i 5 m i n e r a l $ O B A C I 
PREVAGE®MD 

Call today for the most competitive laser 
e area-satisfaction guaranteed in tne area-sansraction g 

C e l e s t i a l I n s t i t u t e o f 

PLASTIC SURGERY 

Complimentary Cosmetic 
Consnltations 

Mohamad H. Bazzi, M.D., EA.CS. 
AESTHETIC & RECONSTRUCTIVE PLASTIC SURGERY 

Diplomate, American Board of Plastic Surgery 
Diplomate, American Boardiof Surgery?: 

8 6 6 . 4 1 1 . C I P S 
42680 Ford Road (wisst of L3kyJ Canton 

wwwcifwimage.com 
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